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Pasal 113 Undang-undang Nomor 28 Tahun 2014 rcnrang Hak Cipra:

(1) Setiap Orang yang dcngan tanpa hak melakukan pelanggaran hak ekonomi

sebagaimana dimaksud dalam Pasal 9 ayar (l) huruf i untuk Penggunaan Secara

Komersial dipidana dengan pidana penjara paling lama 1 (satu) tahun dan/atau

pidana denda paling banyak Rp100.000.000 (seratus jura rupiah).

(2) Sctiap Orang yang dcngan tanpa hak dan/atau ranpa izin Pencipta arau

pemcgang Hak Cipra melakukan p€langgaran ha[ ekonomi Pencipta

scbagaimana dimaksud dalam Pasal g ayat (1) htrrufc, hurufd, huruf[, dan/
atau huruf h untuk Pcnggunaan Secan Komersial dipidana dengan pidana

penjara paling lama 3 (riga) tahun dan/atau pidana denda paling banyak

Rp500.000.000,00 (lima ratus juta rupiah).

(3) Setiap Orang yang dengan ranpa hak dan/atiru t,rnpir izin Pencipta arau

pcmegang Hak Cipra melakukan pelanggaran hak ckonomi Pencipra

sebagaimana dimaksud dalam Pasal 9 ayat (l) hrrrufa, hrrruIb, hutufe, dan/
atau hurufg unruk Penggunaan Secara Komersial dipidana dengan pidana

pcnjara paling lama 4 (empad rahun dan/atau piclan.r dcrrda paling banyak
Rp 1.000.000.000,00 (satu miliar rupiah).

(4) Setiap Orang yang memenuhi unsur sebagainrana dimaksud pada ayar (J)

vang dilakukan dalam bentuk pembajakan, dipidane dcngan pidana penjara

paling Iama l0 (sepuluh) tahun dan/arau pidana denda paling banyak
Rp4.000.000.000,00 (empar miliar rupiah).
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INTHODUCTIONTO COMMERCIAL LAW IN COMPARATIVE
PERSPECTIVE INDONESIA AND MALAYSIA
Zuhairah AriffAbd Ghadas; lhizal Kurniawan; Farihana Abdul Razak

PREFACE

Ittrodtction to Commcrcial Lous in lrrdoncait and Malalsia
offers an overyiew of relevant topics in commcrcial laws from a comparative

perspecrivc, ro facilitate understanding of commercial laws in Indonesia

and Malaysia. Both lndonesia and Malaysia legal systems haye their own

specific and detailed principles and rules on commercial [aws, but rhe trans-

nationalization of trade and lcgal practice mcans that businessmen and legal

practitioners may need to apply a comparativc approach.

Indonesia and Malaysia were once subjected to long periods ofcolonial
rule and occupation of the British and Dutch, respectivcly. It was during

these period that the English and Dutch laws were gradually introduced into

Malaysia and Indonesia, respectively. [n Indonesia, the private civil law is

contained in thc Kirab Undang-Undang Hukum Perdata (KUHPer) which

is bascd on the Dutch Civil Code, Buryclijh tYctboeh (B\7). The principles o[
rhe law relaring ro agreemcnts and contracts are contained in Book [Il ofthc
Burgellijk Wetboek arc applicable only eo non-indigenous lndonesian while

Hukum Perdata Adar (Adat Civil Law) applies to indigenous I;rdoncsian.

Much of thc B\ has bccn removed and re-enacted with modifications and

amendments ro satisfy local relevance. In Malaysia, English commercial laws

found its way into the Malaysian legal system by wayofgradual reception. Prior

to 1948, Malaysia consisted of three scparate political regions administered

either directly by rhe British or indirectly through advisers. These were the

straits serrlements ofPenang and Melaka, the Federated Malay States ofPerak,

Selangor, Pahang and Negeri Sembilan and rhe Unfederated Malay States

ofJohore, Kelantan, Kedah, Terengganu and Perlis. In 1963, Malaysia, was
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formed incorporating within the formcr Malayan federation and the former

crown colonies ofSabah and Sarawak, and Singapore. The English commercial

laws applicarion in Malaysia reflected the dualism in its extended form as it is

still applicable in Sabah and Sarawak.

The principal objective of this book is to provide an overview of the

important principles of commercial law in Indonesia and Malaysia. This
book would bc a reference for students and practitioners in Commercial laws

and Compararive laws. Chapters in this book deal with specific topics and

focuses on the comparison of laws in Indonesia and Malaysia. Chapter I covers

introduction to legal system, which includes classification of law, sources of
law, hierarchy of courts, doctrine ofseparation of powers and procedures for

enacrment ofstatutes. Chapter 2 discusscs clements ofcontract, discharge and

remedies under conrracts law, whilst Chapter 3 prescribes important principles

of bills of exchange with special rcferencc to cheque. Chaprcr 4 highlights

important elements for validiry oftransaction under Islamic law and Chapter 5

discusscs principles ofhire purchasc contracts. Chaptcr 6 prescribes principles

ofsalcs ofgoods and Chapter 7 highlights important principlcs in employmcnt

laws. Chapter 8, highlight important principles in agency.
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THE LEGAL SYSTEM IN MALAYSIA

lntroduction

Thc law is important for society because it serves as a norm ofconduct and it
was also dcsigned to lay down proper guidelines and order on behaviour for

society as wcll as thc Governmenr of Malaysia. The law is impoftant to govern

the matters ofsocicty. Therefore, 'Law' can be delincd as:

l. sct of rules;

2. sct ofstandards ofconduct between individuals;

3. sct ofstandands ofconduct between individuals and the govcrnment and

which are enforceable through sancion;

4. a gcneral rule ofconduct;

5. thc body ofenacred or customary rules recognized by a communiry as

binding (Oxford English Dicrionary);

6. article 160 ofthe Federal Constirution provides that:

"Lau inchtdcs wrincn lau, tbe comuot law in sofar as it fu in opcration in

thc Fcderation or any pdrt thcreof dnd ary custom or utage hauing the li)rce
of hw in thcforcc b-edetation ofany part tbocof"

E
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Classification of Law

In Malaysia, the law is classified into two categories: narional law and
international law. The figure below illustrates how-Mal"yrian law classifies.

Figure t.t Classification of Law in Malaysia

Publlc and private l_aw

National Ia

public law

individuals

two categories: consrirurional law and criminal law.

l Constitutional Law

I [2005] 4 Al\rR I & t2o05l 2 ctJ 713

w is the law that govcrns a srare. It is divided in,o ,*o .r,.gorf
and private law. The law that governs the relationship lr.,iwcen
and the State is referred to as public law. public law is divided into

2. Criminal Law

Criminal law codifies the ,)drious off.rrc.s committed b1 indiuiduak as

againsr thc statc. Thcre are elements to be provcn such as acrzs rcus4 and

,120161 3 cL, u9.
) [2005) 2CL]7t3t l2ootl 3 MLJ 68r.
{ Mcans a conduct ofa pc6on o. parric!,

Cla33ificatidtof Law in M.laylia

Conslitutional Criminat

I Pnvrt.
lrw

I conr,acr I rorl

[-;",",.;..*

l,'Fffi t-;,,,;;
I 

lntcm.tlon.t 
L tnr.rnarronat

I ."* ",

Consrirurional law governs individual rights in rhe Srate and addresses
issues including rhe supremacy ofparliamcnt and citizen righrs. For example,
Article 8(l) of the Fcderal Constirution stipulates that jl person is equal
before the law and entirled equal protection of rhe law.

ln rhe casc ol Beatice Fernandtz u. Sittcm pmerbangan Mahysia u Anort,
the issue was whether rhe rerms and conditions und., 

"".oll..tii. "greementwhich required stewardess in Malaysian Airline, the national carrier, ro resign
on becoming pregnanr. Apprying a literal approach, the Fcderar court ruled

E lntroduction to Commercial Law ln Compantive perrpective lndonesia and Malaysia
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that thc Constitution only dealt with infringements of rights commirred by

the Legislature or Executive. The court also held that a collective agreement

which was berween an employer and a trade union ofworkrnen- was nor "law"

within the scopc ofArticle 8. The court held that the judgc's hands are tied

and thar Article 8 ofthe Federal Constitution "recognized that all persons by

nature, attainment, circumstances and the varying needs ofdifferent classes

of persons often rcquirc separate treatment,"

Furthermorc, in th e cztr' of Norfadilk Ahnal Saikin a. Chayd Baintn d
Ors (NO 21, rhe plaintiffattended an interview conducted by the Kementerian

Pelaiaran (defendants) for the position of Guru Safldaran l-ak l'erlatih (GSTT)

whereupon she was rcquircd to collect a placement notice and atrend a briefing.

During the bricfing, thc defendants discovcred thc plaintiff was preBnant,

a fact which was not divulgcd earlier in rhe interview and decided to retrac(

her placement notice. Requests madc by the plaintifffor reinstatement proved

futile and this prompted her to commence an action for a declaration that

the retraction ofthe GSTT position by the defendants was unlawful and an

infringement ofthe plaintiffs constitutional rights entrenched in Article 8(2)

of the F-ederal Constirution; compensation; and damages. In this casc, rhe

court finds valuable guidance from thc Federal Court decision in thc case

of Bcatrice Fernandez u. Sistem Penerbangan Malaysia d Anor'which is an

eminent authority ia rhe local chapter with regards to cases of discrimination

againsr women for pregnancy. It was held that Article 8(2) of rhe Federal

Constitution can only apply in cases where discrimination occurs betwecn the

nationt executives, or its agencics and not discrimination between a privare

individual against another private individual.



mcns rcd. In the case of Public Prosecutor a. Syarafi Abu6, the accused was

chargcd with murder, an offence under section 302 of the Penal Code. His

victim ('the deceased') was found slumped against a black Proton Perdana car

in the middlc ofa highway. Thc prosecuriont case revealed that the deccased

told her universiry roommare that she was going to mect the accused. Her

roommate then accompanied the deceased and waitcd at thc gatc. The accused

camc in the said car and her roommate saw the deceased going inside the car

and going off towards the highway. rVhile on his way to work, an cyewitness

('SP5') came across the said car parked on the emergency lanc ofthe highway.

SP5 saw the accused dragging the deceased, who was screaming and flailing
her hands, out from the car by pulling her hair from behind. He continued

to observe through his side mirror while on the move but decided to stop and

rcturned back to the scene. SP5 saw the accused going over thc guard rail

and going down the slope adjoining the highway. Thc deccascd was bleeding

and lying on the road ncxt to the car but still breathing. About forty minutes

latcr, thc accused came back, stcpped over the deceased and took a mobile

phonc in thc car. In this case, the cumulative effect ofall the evidcnce leads

to an irresistible conclusion rhar it was Syarafi, the accused who had stabbed

Syuhada, causing hcr to suffer an injury which was suflicicnt in the ordinary

course of nature to causc dcath under section 300(c) Penal Code. Therefore,

Court held that Syarafi guilty of the murder of Syuhada undcr section 302

Penal Code and sentenced hirn to death by hanging.

3. Private Law

Private law is deals with matters that affect thc rights and duties of
individuals amongst themselves. Private or civil law is intended to give

compensation to pcrsons injured, to enable the property to be recovered from

wrongdoers, and to enforce obligations. It includes the law of contract, tort,

and thc law of trust.

t Mcans thc intcntion ofa pcrcon or partics.
5 

[20181 4 cLJ r lo.
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e. Contrect Lrw
The contract law deals with the rights and obligation arose from

an agreement between Parties. lr determines when a promise or a set of

promises is legally enforceable. In the case of Wriggbsuorth u' Wkon

Anthony', the couft remarked that English cases on restraint of trade

wcre inapplicable becaus€ the Contract (Malay States) Ordinancc 1950

was not bas3d on the English law of contract' The court proceeded to

decide the case solely on the interpretarion ofsection 28 ofthe Contracts

(Malay States) Ordinance 1950. The essential elements in a contract are

as follows:

a. Thcre must be an offer by the offeror'

b. Acceptancc ofthat offer by the offeree'

c. Both partics making the contract must heve thc caPacity (attained

thc agc of ma.iority and sound mind)'

d. Therc should be free consent of the parties entering into the

contrect.

c. Thc oblect ofthe contract must b€ lawful'

f. Both parties must intend to enter into legal relations'

g. Thc contract must have a considerarion (something in return)'

h. The contract must be legal.

i. If thc contract requires formalitics, comply with the requir€ment

(subject to the types of a contract).

b. Law ofTrust
The law oftrust is an equitable obligation binding a person (who

is called a trustee) to deal with proPerty over which he has control

(which is called trust property) for the bcnefit of persons (who are

called beneffciaries) ofwhom he may himselfbe one and anyone ofthe

beneficiaries may enforce the obligation. In the case of Goh Koon Suan



,). Hng Gcl Kiaug, the court applied dicu in Cbua Cheow Ticn u. Cbua
Gnh Engg, the settled law is that ifA buys propeny in the name ofB,
who is no rclative, B is held to be a trustee ofthat property for A but ifB
h the child or a wife ofA no such trust is presumed and the law presumes
thar the lcgal and beneficial ownership is in the child or rhe wife so that
the onus is on those who seek to rebut thc presumption and establish an
absolute trust for the father.

Flgure 1.2 Law of trust

c. Law ofTort
Law of tort is primarily concerned with providing a remedy ro

persons who have bcen harmed by rhc conduct ofothers. A torr can be
considered as an unlawful act or omission that is nor permitted by law.
The scope of tort is wide where includes rrespass to p.r.orr, a..rp"r. ,o
land, and interference with goods, negligence, defamation, nuisarrce and
strict liabiliry. The elements ofa tort are as follows:
a, wrongdoing or omission must have occurred; and
b. rhat rhe wrongful or unauthorised conduct or omission has affected

othcrs' interests or rights; and
c. the injurcd party or victim is entitled to compensation.

ln the ctse of Foo Fio Na a. Dr. Soo Fook Mun d Anort|, thc appellant

became totally paralysed after undergoing surgery for neck injuries (dislocated

vertebrae) at the second respondent hospital. The appellant alleged that

the paralysis was caused by the treatment procedure adopted by the first
respondent, an orthopaedic surgeon ar the hospital, and in thc eircumstances

sued the respondcnts for medical ncgligcnce. High Court held that the

respondents was liable however, the Court ofAppeal reversed thc High Court

decision, The judges view that the Ragen u Whitaher test would bc more

appropriate and a viable test of this millcnnium than the Bolam test. The

appeal was allowed and the orders ofthe High Court on quantum are to be

restorcd.

ln the case of Letang t. Coopertt, the Court decided that in order to be

charged with trcspassing, the defendant must have intended ro do so at the

time ofhis act. The cause ofaction would be negligence rather than trespass

ifthe defendant was careless in his actions. Thus, proving that the defendant

acted intentionally is an essential elcment ofestablishing trespass.

In the case of Basell u. Clarhsont2, the dcfendant accidently mowed

the plaintifft grass whilst he was mowing his own grass. The court l.eld

the defendant liable as the act of mowing the grass was a voluntary act, and

therefore done with intention. An act don€ under a mistake is not necessarily

an involuntarily act. The mistake of fact was held to be no ground for non-

liability.

lnternational Law

International law includes both the private and public internarional law. It
can be created in two main ways i.e. by treaty (a binding formal agreem€nr,

contract, or other written instrument that establishes obligations between two

or more subjects of international law) and by custom. International law is a

'o [2002 l MLJ t93.
rr [1964] 2 All ER 929
t2 

11682) 3 Lcv 37.

e 
11999) 8 Ct.J 218 at229.

e [1968] 2 ML' 180.
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body of law which is composed for its greater part of the principles and rules

ofconduct which states feel themselves bound to observe, and consequently

commonly do observe, in their relations with each other.

l. Public Intcrnational Law

Public International I:w is rhe law that prevails between states e.g. bordec

tcrritorial watcr. Public Inrernational Law also concerned with international

organizations e.g. Unired Nations and its associatcd bodics. The Intcrnational

Court ofJustice (lCJ) is the principal judicial organ of the United Nations
(UN). It was cstablished in June 1945.

ln rhe case of Thdic u. Prosecutorts,Tadic (Defendand was prosecuted in

Court for committing war crimcs at a Serb-run concentration camp in Bosnia-

Hcrzegovina. The jurisdiction ofthe tribunal was howevcr challengcd by the

dcfcndant on the ground rhat it excecded the authority ofthc U.N. Security

Council. The issue arosc whether plea against thc Intcrnational Tribunal
jurisdiction be examined by the International Tribunal bascd on the invalidiry

of its cstablishmcnt by the Sccurity Councill It was held that Plea against

thc International Tribunal .lurisdicrion can be examined by the International

Tribunal based on the invaiidity of its establishment by the Security

Council. Thc criteria for establishing an Inrernational Tribunal includcs

the establishmenr in accordance with the proper international standards,

the provision of guaranrees of fairness, justice, and even-handedness, in full
conformity with internationally recognized human rights instruments. Hencc,

a rribunal like rhe one created in this case must be endowed with primacy

over national cou rrs.

2, Privatc International Law

Private International law is concerned with the application of various

national laws in a particular case involving two or more countries e,g. the law

applicable ro a marriage between rwo different nationals in a third country.

E Appcals Chambcr, Casc No. IT-94-1.rr72, 35l.L.M.32 (1996).

Private International law consists ofthe rules that guide a iudge when the laws

of more than one country affect a case (conflict ofinteresr).

ln rhe case of Jupitcrs Limited (Trading as Cowad Intataional Ticasury

Casino) a. Lim Kin Tbngta, the defendant in this case had opened a Cheque

Cashing Facility in a casino in Queensland, Australia. Hc had issued two

cheques which totalled approximately two million Malaysian Ringgit. He

went on to incur losses and when the casino later presentcd the cheques,

they discovered that rhe defendant had counter-manded thcm' He later made

part-payment of his debt but there remained an outstanding balance' It is

this outstanding sum that was being claimed' In this case, the plaintifft

claim against the defendant is dismissed with no order as to costs' Adopting

the same reasoning given by Justice Ian Chin in the case of Thc Ritz Hotel

Casino Limitcd & Anor u. Dato' Seri Osa Haji Sukam (s'uPra),"rhe Dekndant

is not dcserving ofcosts as he had engaged in activity thet his religion frowns

upon and which it would be against public poticy to assist him by way of

awarding him costs."

Sources of Law

The word sources have several meanings which may include historical

sourcesl5, legal sourcel('and place where the law can be found.lT

The main sourccs of Malaysian law are;

l. written law;

2. unwritten law; and

3. lslanric law.

'1 l2oo5l M.L.J. 134.

It lt can bc a rcligious bclicfs, local customs and opinion ofjurists.

16 thc lcgal rulcs that makc up thc law.

l7 Statutcs, law rcporrs. prccious dccisions ofthc court aod tcxt books

EI lntrodudion toCommercialLaw In Comparative Pe6pective lndonesia and Malaysia
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Flgure 1,3 Sources of Malaysian Law

law used in a writren document and passcd by a
uthority to cio so. Vritten law in Malaysia may be

nq dPPl! h wirh tvch modiftcatiou at may bc ncccssary to bring it into

ucord with tbc provisiou of tbis Coruti*tion."

However, the Federal Constitution bestows power to the states to

administer Islamic law.

The table below shows the provisions of Malaysiat Federal Constitution

concerning individualt fundamental rights.

Table 1.1 Fundamental rights in Malaysia

Article 5 Personal liberty

Article 6 Abolition of rlavery and forced labour

Article 7(l) Prohlbition of retrospective criminal laws

Article 7(2) Protection against double ieopardy

Article 8 Equallty and non-discrimination

Article 9 Protection agalnst banlshment and freedom of movement

Article l0(l)(a) Freedom of speech

Article l0(lXb) F.eedom of assembly

Article 10(l)(c) Freedom of association

Arti.le l'l Freedom ofreligion

Arti.le l2 Right in respect ofeducation

Arti(lc l3 Right to property

Article 14toArticle2S Right to citizenshlp

Right to vote in elections

t
F.d.rll

Con.liMion

Stat.
L.girl.tioh

Subsrdr!ry
Legrsl.lion

Engli!h

Common
Llw I
Equrty

P€rprtih Al-Oursn

.- Qiy..Hisr.rchy

adent3 Tem€nggong
Sunn.h

Iih!d

ul

Written Law
rVrimen law is known as

person or body with the a

found in the following:

l. The Federal Constitution

In Malaysia, the supreme law is the Federal Constirution. Besides
laying down the powers of the fedcral and srare governrnenrs, the Federal
Constitution enshrines the basic or fundamental rights of the individual.

Anicle 4(l) of rhc Federal Constitution provides:
"Thit Conttitrtion i! the *prcmc law of tbc Federation and dny ku patscd
after Merdeka Day which it incontistent with this Con*itution $all, to thc
.ttcnt of tbe inconrirtcnry, bc uoid..

Article 162(6) of the Federal Constitution states:

Znlt coutt or tribrnal appling thc protision of any cxisting hu abich has
not becn modificd on or aftcr Mldcka Day under thit Article or othcruisc

i@ 
'n,*rolon 
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3. Statc Lcglslation

. Stare lcgislation enacted by thc parliament at thc federal level and by
the various Srate Legislative Assemblics at the state levcl. It is increasingly
used as a means ofrepealing, amending, enacting, or codifying the law State
Lcgislarures have the power to structure enactments on the subject as ser out
below.

Table 1.2 State and Concurrent llst

lslamic law
law of pers

of lilam.

Land

Agriculture and forestry

4 Localgovernment

and personaland tamily
ons professing the religlon

Social welfare. social servicet protection
ofwomen, children and young persons

2

3
Scholarships

Protection of wild antmals and wlld blrds;
Natlonal Parkr.

Animal husbandry prevention of cruelty
to anlmals; veterinary servicesi animal
quarantine,

[J lnuoar.,ion to commerial Law in comparatlve pe^pective Indonesia and Malaysia
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6

7

5 LocalService5

State lnfrastructure wo s and water
management

Machinery of State Government

Town and country planning except in the
federalcapital.

Vagrancy and ltinerant hawkers

Publlc health, sanltation and prevention of
dl5ease5

Drainage and irrigation

Rehabilitatlon of mining land and land
whlch has suffered soilerosion.
Flre safety measureg and fire precautions

in the construction and maintenan(e of
bulldlngs

8

9

10

ll
12

State holidays

Offences agains( state law

lnquiries for state purposes

lndemnity

Turtles and riverine fishinq

"'Llst llA - Supplement to State Ust for State ofSabah and Saraw.k

13, Natlve law and tustom, in(ludlng the personal law relatlng to marrlage, dlvorce, guardianshlp,
malnten nc., adoptlon,legitime<y, family lew.glftr or ru<cession testate or intestate; registratlon
of adoptlooi under natlve laworGuitom;the detemlnatlon of mattels of natlve law or custom;
the conidtutlon, org.niz.tlon and prccedu.e of natlve count (lndudlng the.lght ot.udlence ln
{r.h (os.t!r, .nd the rurldlctlon .nd pow€6 ot suah (ourtr, whlch shall extend only to the mattert
lnduded ln thls paragraph and shallnot lncluderurlsdl(tlon ln respect ofoffencer except in rofar
ar (onferrcd by federal law.

14. lnaorpor.tlon of.uthorltier and other bodleJ iet up by State law lflncorporated dlreatly by State
law. and regulation and winding up of(orporatlons so created.

15. Ports and harbours, olherthan thore declared to be lederal by or under federallaw; regulation of
trafflc bywater ln pons and harbourior on rlverr wholly wlthln the state, except trafflc in federal
portt or harbours; foreihores.

16. Cadastral land surveys.

l7 Llbratlei, museums, an(ientand hiitorical monurnenti and reco.ds and ar(haeoloq i(a l !ites and
remalns, olher than those declaredto be federal by or under federal law.

18. ln Sabah, the 9abah Railway.

"'List lllA - Supplement to Concurrent Llst for 5t.t6 ofSabah and Sarawak

10. Perional law relatlng to marrlagq divorcq guardlanshlp, malntenancq adoptioo legitim.cy, family
law glfts or 5uc(e$ion te5tate and lntestate,

I L Adulteratlon of foodstuffr and other goods.

12. Shlpplng unde. fifteen registercd tons, includlng the carriage of pasrengers .nd goods by such
shlpplng, marltlme and estua ne flrhlng and flshe es.

13. The production, dirtribution and supply of water power and of elect.icity generated by water

14. Aq cultural and forestry resear(h, (ontrol ol ag (ultu,al pest3, and protection against such pegts,

preventlon of plant direares.

2. Statc Constitutlon

Each State in Malaysia posscsses its own consritution regulating rhe
govcrnmcnt ofthat state. It contains provisions which arc enumerared in the
8'h schedule ofthe Federal Constitution,

Thc State Constitutions deal largcly with land matters, agriculture,
forestry local government and Islamic law.

Article 7l(4) ofthc Federal Constitution stares:
"(at ary timc thc Cowtintion ofany Surc docr not cont4in the proaisiont
tt ont in Part I of thc Eighth Schcdab, uith or witbo* tbc modifcations
allowcd undcr Chusc (5) (bocinaficr r$ned to at "tbc cstcntia! priuitioni)
or prouitioru ubtantialll b tbc smc cfwt, or conuh, ?rouirioru inconrirtcnt
with thc c*cntial provisiow, parliamat may, ttotuitbstanding arything iz
thk Cowti*rion, b1 bw mabc prouition frr giuirrg ffcet n ;t SLtc n th,
crential prouisions orfor rcmoving thc inconsittcnt proaitiont."

No St!t. Ll3t Concurrsnt Llrt

No State llit Con(utrcnt Llst



15. Charltles and charltable trusts and Instltutlons ln the State (that ls to ray.operating whollywlthin,
or cre.ted.nd operatlng ln, the State) and thelr trusteet lncludlng the In<orporation thereofand
theaegulatlon and wlndlng-up of lncorporated charlties and charllable lnrtltutionr ln the state.

16. Theatres:clnemas;cinematographfilms;pla<erof publlcamusements.

lZ Eledlong to the State Arsembly held during the perlod of lndke<t elections.

18. ln Sabah untll the end of the year l97O (but not ln Sarawak), medl(lne and health, ln(luding the
matter speclfled ln ltemJ l4 (a) lo {d) ofthe FederalLlsr.

4. Subsidterylcgislation

Subsidiary legislation exists because laws made by Parliament are too

gcneral for the public to undcrstand and it can bc dcfined as any proclamation,

rules, regulations, orders, notilication, by-law or other instrument made under

any Ordinance, Enactment or orher lawful aurhoriry and having legislative

effect.

Subsidiary Legislation made in contravcntion of either a Parent Acr

or the constitution is void. Howcvcr, subsidiary legislation is flcxiblcl8 and

without the need for parliamentary proccdures, subsidiary legislation carr be

cnactcd fast to handle a crisis. Mcthod ofcontrols ovcr subsidiary legislation

arc judicial control19, consultation2o, publication2l and legislative control -
laying procedure22.

In the casc of Z/r Guat Hong a. Ptbadanan Thbung Pcndidihdn Tinggi

NasionaP3, thc appellanr obtained her LLB degree with the University of
London aftcr pursuing a course at a local college. She claimed that the

exemption from repayment which was earlier offered o students who obtained

l8 lts flcxibility in circumstrnccs which dcmrnd flcxibility c.g, currency conrrol, import
dutics ctc.

le Judicirl rcvicw givcs the courrs euthority ovcr subsidiary lcgislation.
20 Thcrc is no gcncral staturory provision rcquiring carlicr consuhation in thc formrtion of

suhsidiary lcgislation.
ztlnMal:ysie,rhercisnogcncralstarutorytcquircmcnrforthepublishingofsubsidiary

luws.

22 A prrcnt Act or enabling strtute madc provision to confcr thc rights of making law to bc

vcstcd on rhe exccutivc, and then subsidiery lcgislation is madc.
,r [2olt] 3 MLRA 73.
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a ffrst-class honours degree, amongst whom the appellant was one' was affected

through a 2003 Circular issued by the respondcnt' and that the respondent

srbr.{,r*tly issued a 2005 Circular depriving her of the bcnefit of the full

exem;ion in the earlier 2003 Circular' Malaysiat court had a constitutional

J,r,y ,o *rik. a parliament act if it breached the constitutional framework

"rrd, -or. importantly the constiturional tuarent€es offered in 
-the 

Fedcral

Constitution.Inthiscase,TehGuatHongwonheraPPealinchallengingthe

decision on the ground of discrrmination to student'

Unwlltten Law

Unwritten law refers to the law that is not being legisla

in the Federal ancl State Constitutions' The following

ted and not contained

is the unwritten law.

l. English Law

English law, common law, and equitp English commercial law; and

English land law arc the three typcs ofEnglish law'

a. English Law Common Law and Equity

Section 3(l) of the Civil Law Act 1956 (Revised 1972) provides

that, in Peninsular Malaysia, the court shall apply the common

law ofEngland and the rules ofequity as administered in England

on TAprii 1956. In Sabah and Sarawak' the courts shall apply th'

common law of England and the rules of equity' together with

statutes ofgeneral application, as administcred or in force in England

on I December l95l and l2 December 1949 respectively'

The applicarion of the law of England throughout Malaysia is

subiect to two limirations

a) lt is applied only in the absence of local statutes on the

Particular subiects' Local law takes precedence over English

Law as the larter is only meant to fill inrhe hcuna io rhe legal

sYstem in MalaYsia'

b) Only that Part of the English law that is suited to local

circumstances will be aPPlied'



In thc case of Karpal Singh & Anor u, public prosccutor24, the
Supremc Courr held ro rhe effect that English Law cannot be
applied in criminal procedure, which in Malaysia, is governed by
thc Criminal procedure Code.

b. English Commercial Law
In the abscnce oflocal law, section 5(l) of rhc Civil Law Act 1956
applies principles of English Commercial Law into pcninsular
Malaysia (excluding the states of pcnang and Malacca). Section 5
is applicable only if a particular question or issue with rcspccr ro
those matters enumerated in it haye arisen. ln Kon Thcan Soong a.
Thn Eng Nam25, che court held thar English partnership law was not
applicable in Malaysia since a local starute, the Conracts (Malay
States) Ordinancc, was in effect.

c. English land hw
Land law applicable in Malaysia is essentially rhe Torrcns system
ofSouth Australia as cnactcd in the Narional Land Code and the
Sarewak Land Code (Cap g). Scction 6 ofthe Civil Law Act 1956
provide:

'Nothing it this part tball bc tdkcn to introducc into Mahltia or an1
oftbc Statcs comprising tbercin an1 part of tbe law ofEnghnd tchting
to thc teaurc or conuquncc or atwrancc of or wccettion to anl dt4ta,
right or intcrest tbctcin.,'

ln the case of Wan Naimah v. \Van Mohamad Nautauai26 , the land had
bcen sold to the parties'father, but the land was transferred ro the brorhcr_
inJaw of the purchaser. Subsequently the whole land was rransferred to the
appellant, the daughter. The respondent, the son of the purchaser, was then
still an infant. There was eyidence to show that the farher inrended to creatc a

trust ofan undivided halfshare in thc land in favour of his son, the rcspondent.

The learned trial judge found that the appellant held rhe half-share in the

land in trust for the respondent. The appellant appealed. In dismissing the

appeal, the Federal Court held thet on the facts the learned trial judge was

right in holding that the half-share in the iand was held by the appellant, the

registered proprietress, in trust for the respondent. Court held that the English

Stature of Frauds did not apply to Malaysia. Suffian CJ mcant was that since

a trust in respect ofland may be created in Kelantan also on parole cvidcnce,

therefore the English Statutc of Frauds which requircd some memorandum

or note in writing was inapplicable.

2. Case ladJudicial Decision

Thcre are three types of case law or judicial decisions: precedent,

hierarchy of precedcnts, and distinguishing preccdents.

a. Prccedent

Decision ofthe High Court, Court ofAppeal, the Fcdcral Court,
the Suprcme Court and the Judicial Committec of thc Privy Council

were made and still are being made is called the 'dactrinc ofbinding

prccedcnt.'CaLse law or precedent may comprise rcs judicata2T, ratio

decidcndPs and obita dimtm2e.

b. Hierarchy of Precedcnts

The general rule regulating the hierarchy ofprccedenrs is based on

the principle that decisions of higher courts bind lower courts and

27 Applics only to thc imm€diatc plrtics ro the casc. Thc doctrinc is thc linel ordcr of thc
court binding thc immcdiatc pattics to thc dccision, h mcans that the dccision and final ordcr
ofthc court binds rhc partics to thc procccdings.

23 Thc rcason for thc dccision. in r cesc, in addition to the rcs iudicata thc legrl rcasoning
upon which thc dccision in that casc was bascd may be uscd by judgcs in futurc cascs whcn
confronted with similar facts.

le Saying by thc way - Anything clsc said ebour thc law wh ilc a judgmcnt that docs nor form
part ofthc mattcrs at issue.

24 lt96t) 2 MLI 544.
,t lt982l t MLJ 323.
,6 [t972) I MLRA 47.
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some courrs are hund by their own decisions. The present sysrem
ofcourr in Malaysia is illustrated as Figure 1.4 and Figure 15.

Flgura 1.4 Superior Courts

Flgur€ 1.5 Subordinate Courts

c D i! tingui t h ing P re cedcn ts

A judge may not wish to apply precedents in rhe following
circumstanccs,

a) Judggs lnay ignore or overrule a precedcnt laid down by a lowcr
court, where the case is on appeal.

b) They may refuse to apply the earlier precedenr ifir is arrived at
pcr incuriam (i.c. made in ignorance ofa statute or a binding
precedent.)

[! ,nu*r.,ion to commercialLaw in comparatiye perspective tndonesia and Mataysia

)o (1936\ MLJ 42
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c) They may distinguish the case when they find there arc

material differcnces in facts betwcen the case before them

and the case laying down the precedent.

3, Customs

Customs related to family law are given legal force by thc corrrts in

Malaysia. In Sabah and Sarawak, native customary laws apply in land

dcalings over narivc customary lands and family matters where natives subject

themselves to native customary laws. In Peninsular Malaysia there are two

main varieties of Malay customary law which are Adat Pcrpatib and Adat

Temenggong,

a. Adar Perpatih

Adat Pcrparth is well noted for its matrilineal system. This adat

is prevalcnt among Malays in Ncgeri Sembilan and Naning in
Malacca and is effectivc in mattcrs such as land tenure, lineage

and the election of lcmbaga, rndang and the Yang di-Pcrtua

Bcsar. Generally, the customary land is inhcrited by women solely

under Adat Perpatih. Man, in most cases, lived on his wifc's land,

cultivated the property, and was entitled to his share of the profits.

The owner of ancestral land would ratify 'cusromar). law' on the

title of anccstral land, which would limit the transferability of
ancestral propcrty and ensure that every clan member gets land.

ln Munab u. ham30 the court ordcred the return of tanab pesaka,

which had been transGrred to a person outside the clan in exchange

for a monetary payment. Unfortunately, the males do not have the

legal right or ownership to the properties. In other words, only
female tribal members can own customarv land.

b. Adat Temenggong

Adat Tcmcnggong is originated form Palembang, Sumatra expends

a patrilineal systcm of law. The others state in Peninsular Malaysia

Hish
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(othcr than Negeri Sembilan and Naning in Malacca) practice the
Adat Tirncnggong Adat Tcmcnggong is generally a combination of
the customs of the Malay communities and Islamic law. It also
involves the administrative sysrem, inherirance and division of
property, criminal law and family matters.
ln the case of Laton a. Rahmallt, thc Chief Kadhi ofselangor gave
cvidencc in the Suprcme Court stared that when a husband and
wife acquire property and one ofthcm dies, the property is divided
equally berween rhe suryivors and heirs of the dead.

Isiam is not merely a relition. It embraces the whole lifc, encompassing a legal,
social and moral order, Islamic law as practised in Malaysia has undergone
a gradual cvolution ovcr several hundrcd years and it has taken a common
law system.

Islamic law as r personal law does not apply to non-Muslims. It is

applicable only to rhosc profesing the religion regardless of race despite thc
status of Islam as a rcligion oF the Federation.

There are two primary sources of Islamic law which are the euran, and
thc Hadiths32. Meanwhile, thc secondary sources undcr Islamic law are consisr
of I,jma33, Qiyassa, Ijtihadr: and UrP6. Thus, Islamic law can be wrirten
and unwritten. The establishment of a hierarchy of Syriah Court further
reinforces this legacy and cnsurcd that prccedent will bccome increasingly
imporrant.

,r [1927] 6 FMSLR 128.

'2 Opinions and lifc cramplc ofProphct Muhammrd SAV.
l' Usurlly rhc conscnsus of Prophcr Muhammad's companions,

'{ Anrlogy dcrivcd from thc prim:ry sourccs.

" Thc indcpcndcnt rcesoning by a qualificd jurist lcading to ncw lcgel rulcs
!5 Customs.
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System of Courts in Malaysia

The Malaysian legal system hierarchy is mainly centred despite Federal

Constitution of Malaysia. British Common Law has a great influcnce over this

systcm and thc Islamic Iaw but to a lesser extent and no political interference

is there in this system.

In the Malaysian legal system hierarchy, thcre are usually two kinds

oftrials, namely civil and criminal. Article l2l of the Federal Consritution

presents two High Courts of equivalent jurisdiction, the Malaysian High
Court and the High Court in Sarawak and Sabah. Hence, rhis forms t$,o

differcnt local jurisdictions ofcourrs for the Peninsular Malaysia and for the

East Malaysia.

The Superior Courts

Malaysian legal sysrem hicrarchy comprises Two High Court - High Court

of Malaya and the High Court in Sarawak and Sabah, the Court ofAppeal,

the Federal Court.

l. High Court

Thc High Court has general revisionary and supervisory jurisdiction over

all Subordinare Courts and hears appeals related to criminal and civil cases

from Subordinate Courts (Magisrrates' and Sessions Court).

The High Courrs have rights ro hear cases concerning all the criminal

marters. In criminal cases, no case ma1,be brought to the High court unless

an offender has bcen properly committed for trial after a prcliminary hearing

in a Magisrrates' Court.

The jurisdiction ofthe High Coum is original, appellate and supervisory.

The High Courrs have unlimited civil iurisdiction, and generally hears actions

where rhe claim exceeds RM l, 000,000-00 other than actions involving

motor vehicle accidents, landlord and renant dispute and disrrcss.

Thc High Court has the jurisdiction to try all civil proceedings where:

a. The cause of action arose within Malaysia.

lslamlc Law



b. Any land thc ownership of which is disputed is situated within
Malaysia.

c. The dcfendant(s) rcsides or has his place of business within
Malaysia.

d. Thc facts on which the proceedings are based, exist or are allcged
to have occurred within Malaysia.

Thc Sabah and Sarar-rak Court only hears appeals on matrers of their
native customs and laws. Generally, the High Court h"s the jurisdiction to
hcar cases which carry the dcath penahy. Specifically, the jurisdiction ofthe
High Court in criminal cases is provided in sections 22, 26, )l and 35 of the
Courts ofJudicatu re Act, 1964.

The High Court has the jurisdiction to hear civil cases3T in rcspect of:a. divorce and matrimonial causes;

b. adnriralry;

c. bankruptcy and company cases;
d. appointment and control of guardians of infants and their

proPerty;

e. appointment and control ofguardians ofdisabled persons and their
cstate; and

I grant ofprobates ofwills and letters of administration.

Court ofAppealz

- The Court ofAppeal hears all the civil and criminal cases against the
.fudgments of High Court. Vhere an appeal has bcen hcard and disposed of by
the Court ofAppeal, the Court ofAppe"l ha. ,ro Oo*.r,o ..*"*',n.."r..
3. Fedeml Court

^ 
Fcdcral courr is the highest court in Malaysia. All civil cases from Court

of Appeal come to the Federal Court only afrer rhe Federal Courr grants

'7 https://judiciary.kehakiman.gov.mylportals/wcb/home/court_jurisdicion.

!!! 
'n,rooroion 
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leave. The criminal cases are also heard by the Federal Court from Court

ofAppeal only the issues which are hcard by High Court in its jurisdiction.

Every proceeding in the Federal Court shall be heand and disposed ofby three

judges or such grcater uneven number of judges as the ChiefJustice may in
any Darticular case determine.

The Subordlnate Courts in Malaysia

A subordinate coun is any ofthe courts formed pursuant to Section 3(2) ofthe
Subordinate Courts Act 1948 (Revised 1972). However, the Rules ofCourt
2012 repealed the Subordinate Courts Rules of 1980. In Peninsular Malaysia,

the Malaysian legal system hierarchy under Subordinate Court consists of
Sessions Courts and Magistrates' Courts.
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l. Magirtretcr' Court

Thc Magistntes Courts hcar all the civil issues in which the claim is not

more than RM 100, 000-00 [Section I l, Subordinatc Cou:ts (Amcndmcnt)

Act 20101. Magistrates are divided into First Class and Second-Class

Magistrates.

The monetary jurisdiction of First-Class Magistrare was RM 100,000-

00 whilst the monetary jurisdiction of a Second-Class Magismate was RM
r0, 000-00.

For criminal offences, a First-Class Magisrrate possesses jurisdiction to
try all offences for which the maximum term ofpunishment provided by law

does not exceed ten years' imprisonment, or all o(Iences punishable by lines

only, as well as offences under section s 392 (Robbcry) and 457 (lurhing, howc

trespas or houcbrcaling at nigbt) of rhe Penal Code. A second-class magistrate

has jurisdiction to try offences for which the maximum term of imprisonment

provided by law does not exceed twelve months' imprisonment or offences

punishablc with by lines only.

The Small Chims Court was established to hear claims for the recovery

ofdebts or liquidated demands in money, with or without interest, up to RM
5000-00 at the time of filing. Furthermore, there is no legal representation



is allowed in this court. Oder 93, rules 2 of the Rules of Court 2012 states

"this Order shall apply ro claims where the amount in dispute or the value of
the subjecr matter ofthe claim does not exceed five rhousand ringgit."

The Cotrt for Cbildren was established to hear cases involving minors

under the age ofeighteen. Previously known as thc Juvenile Court, this court

hears all issues involving minors except those requiring the death sentence,

which is adjudicated in the High Court instead. Courts for Children are

established pursuant to the Child Act of 2001. The purpose ofAct 6ll
is to consolidate and amend the laws relaring ro rhe care, protection and

rehabilitation ofchildren and to provide for matters connected therewith and

incidental thereto.

2. Session Court

The Sessions Courts hear all the issues of a civil nature in which

thc amount in dispute or value of subject matter docs not exceed RM I

Million. However, matters relating to land, specific performance or rescission

of contracts, injunction, probate and administration of estate, divorce,

bankruptcy, trusts and accounrs are excluded from its jurisdiction.

The Session Court has the jurisdiction to hear and decide on any acrion

for the recovery of immovable property, as well as to issue writs or warrants

of distress for rent. It also hears criminal cases, with the exception of those

involving the death sentence. Its criminal jurisdiction extends to a offences

other than offeoces punishable with death.

Other Courts in Malaysia

l. Native Court

Native Courts in the western region of Malaysia (Sabah and Sarawak)

have jurisdiction over disputes involving 'native customs' between natives. A

natiye court has the authority to hear civil and criminal cases, including the

following:
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a. cases involving breaches of native law or customs'

b, land cases in which no title has been given by the land office and

all parties are subiect to the same native system ofpersonal law'

c. civil proceedings (excluding land) in $'hich the subject matter is

valued at less than RM 50-00 and all parties are subiect to the same

native sYstems of Personal law.

2. Special Court of Children

This court would handle cases involving sexual crimes against children'

The Special Court will hear cases from Selangor, Kuala Lumpur and Putrajaya

where underage children are victimized. The Special Court is set uP under the

Sexual Offences against Children Act 2017 which also provides imprisonment

for a maximum of 30 years, a fine up to RM 20,000-00 plus a minimum of

six laches ofthe cane.

3. Industrial Court

The Industrial Court has jurisdiction over emPloyers' emPloyecs' and

trade unions dealing with trade disputes. The court has the authority to make

an award after hearing a disPute.

4, Special Court

This Court was established in 1993 to hear cases of offences or

wrongdoings made by a Ruler. The Special Court has exclusive jurisdiction to

try all offences commirted in the Federation by the Yang di Pertuan Agong or

the Ruler ofa State and all civil cases by or against the Yang di Pertuan Agong

or the Ruler ofa State, notwithstanding where the cause of action arose'

5. Martial Court

Martial Court is a military court. The Court-Martial has .iurisdiction

over any member of rhe various military forces in the country' It consisrs ofa

President and at least two officers who must be Present during a trial' A court

martial is an adjudicating body in respect of offences in the Armed Forces



Act 1972, which are committcd by military personnel. The Armed Forces are
dealt with simply as an endry in their own right38.

ln the czse of Majlis Anglatan Tcntaa v. Mohd Nurul Ami Mohd Bdrrire ,
rhe question that arose was whether the procedurc to be followed was the
Kcmenterian Kcsihatan Malaysia Guideline or the Army Guidcline. The
appellant also raised thc issue that the respondent,s application for declaratory
reliefs was premature as his casc before rhe court-martial was ongoing. Court
ofAppeal allowed thc appeal by setting aside decision of High Court and
held that the court-marrial must be allowed to complete its hearing, and if
the respondcnt was dissatisffed with the decision at the conclusion of the
proceedings, his remedy was ro apply for a review under s. l2g ofthc AFA.
By ffling the originating summons in thc midst of the court-martial, the
respondent was clearly abusing thc proccss.

6. Thc Syarleh Court
The jurisdiction of the Slariab Coun is divided into both, criminal and

civil. Diffcrent proccdures apply in both jurisdictions. Only a Muslim, either
by binh or by way ofconversion, can go to the Sl,ariah Cotrt. Syariah courts
havc lurisdiction only over persons "uho profcs thc rcligion oflshm.',

A non-Muslim is not subjcct to rhe syariah coum. His acquiescence is
irrelevant. Jurisdiction comes from law, not from consenr. Syaiah cotrts do
nor have a general power to try all issues of Islamic law.

The Syaiah Coun is classified into:
a. Syariah Stbordinate (lower) Courr,
b. Syiah High Cotrt,
c. Syariah Appeal Court.

13 By virtuc ofscction 103 (l) ofthc Armcd Forccs Acr 1972, subjcc( (o thc provisionr ofthis
sccrion r court-m.rrirl shall havc thc powcr to try any pcrson subjccr ro scrvicc law undcr rhis
Act lor any oltcncc which, undcr rhis Acr, is triablc by court_martial and to award for eny such
offcncc rny punishmcnt authorizcd by this Acr for thar offencc.y 

l20t9l 2 CLJ 772.
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Most subject matters begin in the $nriah Subordinare Court, except

on matters pertaining to custody ofchildren and the division of matrimonial

assers ('haru sqaearhn}These are under the iurisdiction of rhe SyiahHigh
Court,The Syariah High Courr hears appeals from the Syariah Subordinate

Courr and it may revise decisions ofthe lower court. In addirion, the Syariah

Appeal Court hears appeals from rhe Syariah High Court.

ln the case of Habibullah Bin Mahmood u. Faridah Bte Dato Thli&o, th..

Supreme Coun cnded a dispute concernin gwh*lrer the Syriah coun or the High

Coun had jurisdiction to decide an application where both parties were Muslims,

but an action was commenced in the High Court. This was an application by a

wife for damages for assault and battery and an iniuncrion against her husband.

The majority rejccted the argument that civil law should apply and helC that the

matter fcll within the jurisdiction of th e Slariah Coon.
In the casc of Kamariah Btc Ali Dan Lain-Lain v. Kcrajaan Ncgcri

Kelanun, Malayia Dan Satu Lagiat, the four appellants were convicted in
l992by rhe Syariab High Court of Kclanmn on conducting mattcrs contrary

to Islamic law chargcs and scntenced to imprisonment. They appealed to the

Syariah Court ofAppeal which substituted the senrence of imprisonment

with one of bail for good bchavior between three and ffve years during the

relevant period for cach, they were rcquired to prcsenr rhemselves every month

ro rhe Kadi to profcss repentance and seek forgiveness. In 2000, they brought

before the Syariah High Court for failure to comply wirh the order of the

Syariab Court ofAppeal. They were convictcd and sentenced to thrce years'

imprisonment. They applied to civil court (Hi6h Court) for an order ofhabeas

corpus so that rhey need not continue ro serve the rerm of imprisonment

imposed. The High court dismissed their applicarion. The decision was

affirmed by the Court of Appeal which held that rhe issue of apostate was

one of Islamic law and not civil law.

40 lt9r2l 2 MLI793
4t 12002) l MLJ 657.



Doctrine of Separation of power

The separation ofpowers is a political doctrine ofconstitutional law, generally
representcd by the threc main governmcnt branchcs i.e. exccutive, legislarive,
and judiciary, and is meant to represenr a system of checks and balances in
which each component has separate and distinct powers.

Executive

Articles 39 to 43C of the Fcderal Consritution provide that the executive
authoriry shall refer to thc power to govern the country.

Articles 39 of the Fcderal Constitution provide:
"The cxecutiac aatholit, of th. Fcdcrution thall be ucxcd ia thc yang di-
Pertudn Agong dnd cxcrckabh, sa4ject to thc protisions ofanl fcdzrul law
and of tbc Second Schcdah, b1 bin or b1 thc Cabiact or any Min ter
authorizcd by thc Cabiut, but parliamcnt ma! by law confcr cxccutivc
f ncrio\t oi othcr pcrtont,"

Legislative

The legislative powcr is to enacr rhe laws applicable ro the Federation as a
whole.

Articlc 66(l) of the Federal Constitution states:
"the powcr of Parliamcnc to mahc kwt sball bc cxctciscd b1 Bitk pastcd
b7 botb Houtcs (or, in thc cascr mcntioncd ia Article 6g, the Houtc of
Reprcscntatita) and, cxc.pt e, othcru*. ptouidcd in thh Article, aycnred to
by tbe Yang di-pertuan Agong."

Judiciary

Article t22B (l) ofthe Federal Constitution providcs:

"the ChicfJutticc of tbc Fcdcral Court, th pretidcnt of the Court ofAppcal
and tbc ChicfJudgct ofthc Higb Cou* and (nbjcct n Article l22c) tbc otber
judga of tbc Fedcral Coutt, of thc Court ofAppcal and of thc High Courtt
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shall bc appointcd b1 thc Yang di-Pclt tan Agong acting on the adricc ofthe

Primc Ministcr, after consahing thc Cotfcrcncc of Rulcr,"

Procedure for Enactment of an Act

In Malaysia, the law is enacred by Parliament. According to Article 44 of
the Federal Constirution, legislanve powers will be granted. In Parliament,

the Senate and the lJouse of Representatives hold an important role in thc

legislative process.

A law-making procedure can be used to implement a bill. The legislature's

responsibilities include amending the consii(ution, approving new legislation,

repealing existing legislation, and verifying ncw legislation. The Bill will
become law after it has been approved. The enactment ofan Act of Parliament

involvcs thc following procedures.

Pre-Parliamentary Stage

Thc Bill must be approved by the executivc bcfore it can becomc an Act of
Parliament. Thcrefore, the following steps necd to be taken:

l. proposal submitted;

2. mectings between rclevant authorities;

3. drafting ofbills by attorney general chambers;

4. cabinet approval.

Parliamentary Stage

The Housc of Rcprcsentar ivcs and House ofSenate have to debare and voted

on the bill passed by the parliament. In this stage, the Bill has to go rhrough

four processes in each House: (a) First Reading; (b) Second Reading, (c)

Committee Stage , and (d) Third Reading.

a. First Reading: At the First Reading stage, only the long title willbe read.

This is a formality when the Bill is first introduced ro rhe House.

b. Sec<.rnd Reading: The most important stage for enact of an act is the

Second Reading. The contents of the Bill are debated at length and

discussed by all members of the House.



c. Committee Stage: ln this stagc, the committees are normally the

Commitrec of the whole House as opposed to special select committees.

Special technical details of the Bill may be discussed at this stage.

d. Third Reading: Finally, the Bill is returned to the House for its Third
Reading as a formality.

Royal Assent

When the Bill is passed by both Hotses (Dewan Rakyat ch Dewan NcgarQ, it
is presented co the Ydng di-Pertuan Agong For his assent. By virtuc of Article

66(4) of the Federal Constirution, rhe Yang di-Pertuan Agong must assent to

the Bill by causing the Public Seal to be affixed thereto. This must be done

within 30 days from thc date a Bill is bcing prescnted to him.

The nation Constitution provides that a Bill will become law at the

expiration of the 30 days period specified in thc likc manncr as if he had

assentcd thereto, should the Yang di-Pcrtuan Agoz6 for whatever reason, and

hils to givc his assent to the Bill within rhe specified pcriod.

Publication

An Act of Parliament cannot come into force until it is published. The

publication will include the commencement datc of thc law. A Bill assented

by the Yang di-Putuan Agong shall become Law.

Howcvcr, no laws shall come into force until it has been gazetted or

published under the Article 66(5) of the Federal Constitution. Pursuant to

Aniclc 66(5) ofthe Federal Constitution, a law shall not come into force until

it is published.

The date a law comes into force may be evidcnt from any one of the

following:

l. the date which is stated in the Act itself;

2. on the date appointed by the Minister as stated in the PU(B)42

Gazette;

a2 tumbcriaht L|nla nga nll-egal notlficaion
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3. one day after thc gazette date;

4. on the gazette date.

./ Publication

Royal assont
.a

Figure 1.5 Procedure for enactment of an Act

lndonesian Legal System

l. Characteristics ofthe Indonesian legal systcm

The legal system which Indonesia imposes is thc civil law legal system'

this lcgal system was initially developed in European Continental This

system was first applied in lndonesia through colonialism by the Dutch on

Indonesian. Since then, Indonesian legal habits have followed the laws passed

down by the Dutch. This legal system has its own characteristics, that the

applicable law is only the wrirren law and is established by thc competent

authority, additionally in this system it also placcs thc constitution as the

highest law, likewise with Indonesia placing the 1945 Constitution as its

highest law43

a' Satjipto Rahardjo, 2o00, Ilmu Hukun,Citra Aditya Bakti, Bandung' Hlm-48
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Comparison with lndonesia

Thc Indonesian legal system differs from the Malaysian legal system due to

the adoption of civil law. Thereforc, this part discusses on the Indonesian

lcgal system.



This legal system gains binding power as it is manifested in regulations in

the form of legislation and is systematically arranged in its codification. This

basic characteristic is closely obeyed considering the main value which is the

maniGstation ofthe objecrives ofthe law. Legal certainty can only be realized

when legal actions in social life are regulatcd by written legal regulations.

Another character ofthis legal system is the separation berween legislators

and judicial powers. Apart from rhat, in rhis legal system, judgcs have a big

role in directing and deciding cases, judges are active in finding facts and

careful in cvaluating evidence. Thus, judges in this system arc forced to find

a clcar picture ofan event that is being rricd, this lcgal system relies on the

judget ability, professionalism, and honesty.

2. The sourcc oflaw in the Indonesian legal systcm

In its essencc, the source of law is divided into two, namely the sourcc

of matcrial law and the sourcc of formal law. Thc sourcc of matcrial law

comes fiom unwritten laws that live and develop in society, grow and develop

woven into the valucs and norms ofsocicty. Mcanwhile, formal legal sources

are divided into five types, namely; (a) Legislative Rcgulations (b) Customs

(c) Jurisprudence (d) Trcaties (e) [)octrines. In this legal system, statutoty

regulations are the main source of law used by state administrators, judges,

and other law enforcers in carrying out thcir duties and functions.

The hierarchy of statutory regulatir:ns as the main reference for state

administration based on the provisions of article 7 of Law Number l2 of
201I conccrning the Formation of Laws and Regulations which cxplains the

hierarchy of law in such order:

a. The 1945 Consritution of the Republic of lndonesia

b. Provisions from the Consultative Assembly (TAP MPR)

c. Law (UU)

d. GovernmentRegulations

e. PresidentialRegulation

f. ProvincialRegulations

g. Rcgency/CityRegulations
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The concept of separation of powers in Indonesia' which t
Montesquie's thinking/doctrines, clearly separates the duties

state institutions, this separation is a step so as no' to create

government that rests on one Powcr elone' The scParetion of powers in

I-ndonesia is the same as the separation ofPow€rs in general by separating the

executive branch as an institution that enforces laws' thc legislativc body as

the legislature, and thc iudiciary that performs a judicial function'

FlEure l'7 Flow chatt of Separation of Power in lndonesia

This distribution/scParation of power is applied to create checks and

balance system in an Indonesian constitutional system' As a system that

controls the nets of a governmental system' this doc(rinc is reflected in the

1945 Constitution which separates the duties and authorities ofseveral state

institutions based on their base branches of poler'44

Doctrines for SeParation of Powels ln lndonesia

as born through

and functions of

an authoritarian
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l. Erccutivc powcr

Executive power in Indonesia as a manifestation ofthe presidential system

ofgovernment requires that thc hcad of state has a dual function, namcly as

head ofstate and as hcad ofgovernment at thc same time. In the provisions

ofArticle 4 paragraph (l) of the 1945 Constitution, it is emphasized that:

"Thc Prcsidtnt of tbc Rcpublk of ladoncia holdt goucrnmcztal poucr
according to thc Conttitution'.15

Meanwhile, the position ofthe President as head ofstate is reflected when

the President regulates national security and defcnse and conducts diplomacy

in international relations, including declaring war or in a state ofdanger. This

is as stated in the provisions ofarticle l0 ofthe 1945 Constitution:

"Thc 2rcsidcnt holds thc highcst 2ourcl otcr thc army, navl and air

fotcc".16

Mcanwhile, the provisions of Article ll paragraph (l) of the 1945

Constitution regulate the Prcsidcnt's authority to declarc war:

"Thc Pretidcnt wirb rhc approual of tbc Housc ofRcprucntativct (is alhacd
to) dcclarcs wan maha pcace and agrccmcntt with othcr counnict". 47

In carrying our his/her duries and powers the President is assisted by the

Vice President and Cabinet Ministers who are direcrly electcd by the President.

The Presidentt authority to elect ministers is a privilege or prerogative ofthe
President, this right cannot be intcrfcred with by any power, any influence

from outside. This authoriry is statcd in the provisions ofarticle 17 ofthe 1945

Constitution that the President has the authority ro appoint and dismiss stare

ministers, as well as to make changes and to dissolve state ministries.

" Articlc 4 ofThc I945 Consrirution
{6 Arriclc 10 ofThc 1945 Constirution
17 Articlc ll Paragraph (l) ofThc 1945 Consrirution
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The separation of powers in Indonesia was not cartied out €xPlicitly

or carried out as a Pure seParation of powers, hence the President based on

the provisions of article 5 paragraph (l) of the 1945 Constitution where it is

srarcd that:

"thc Prcsidcnt hat thc right to wbmit a drafi/bitl of law to thc House of

RcPrcscttutivc{.4E

Not only that, the President can further discuss the draft from the

beginning of its formation to thc ratification of the draft until became a

solid law

2. Legislativc Power

The branch of legislative power in Indonesia is run by two state

institutions, namely thc People's Representetive Council (DPR) and the

Regional Representativ€ Council (DPD)' The lcgislative Power by these two

insiitutiorrs i, krro*n as the bicameral system (two chamber system)' This

systcm dividcs the lcgislativc powers into two different institutions such as

thc DPR and DPD. As the legislarure in which that holds full power over

the formation of laws is carried out by the DPR, as stiPulatcd in Article 20

paragraph (1):

'Thc Houtc of Rcprctcnutiva hol* tbc powo to fotm thc huf'49

Each bill is discussed with the President in order to obtain mutual

consent.

Meanwhile, the Regional Representatives Council has limited authority

in the process of forming laws, as stiPulated in Article 22 D paragraph (l)'50

"The Rcgional Rcptaentatiuc Council ma1 sbmit to thc Housc of

Rcprescnwtiacs itr rcgards to a bill rclating to thcb rcgional auanoml' ctn*al

{s Anicle 5 Paragraph (l) ofThc 194! Constitution

{, Article 20 peregraPh (l) ofThc 1945 constittttion

'0 
Articlc 22 D Paragraph (l) ofThe 1945 Consritution



and rcgiotal rchtiort, fomation and cxpdntion and mcrger of rcgiont,
muaganctt ofnatural rtotrccs and othct 

""oro_i" 
,rrori"rr,'ot _r a,

tbc behncc ofccntral and rcgioaalfinance

Not only that, in the process of forming the law, rhe regional rep
council can also discuss thc draft/bill from the initial stage o stage one ofthc discussion sages wirh rhe DpR and rhc president.

3. Judicial powrr

Judicial powcr in the Indoncsian constirurion is brought by rwo state

1r,,,r:1"_l:: 
namcly by the Supreme Court (MA) and rhc Constirutional

Court (MK), Thc MA / Supreme court as rhe pinnacle ofjustice in general
and thc Constirutional Court as the constiturionll court. ffr. irp... Cr".,
as stated in the provisions ofA ricle 24 pangraph 2:

" jadicial poacr it cxncbcd b7 z Suprcnc Coun otd judicial bodie, u*r it
in tbc gcnaal cout, rchgiout au*, miliury cou* aad tutc adminisnatiuc
cogt*, and by a Consti*tiotal Court".st

Within the Supremc Court, the judiciary is applied within levels, srarting
from the first level to the cassation level .ondu.,.d Uy ,fr. iupr._. C.ur,.
The Supreme Court also examine
of Article 24A patagraph (l): 

rs statutory norms as stated in the provisions

"-fhc Suprcme Cburt has thc aathoity to judgc at tbc casation lcucl, cxamixe

':;::r::;::;';[!: '! u' u''^' 
'lh'l 

hus' and hauc orbcr powe'rt/

Meanwhile, the Constitutional Court, in practicing its powers ofjudicial
funcrion, has the authority as sripulated in th. proullion. of irrlrd, zs Cparagraph (l):

tr Articlc 24 paragraph (l) ofThc 1945 Constitution
t2 A,ticlc 24 A pzragtph (l) ofThc 1945 Constitution
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"Thc Autindonal Court hdr thc ar.thoritl to jrdge at thc fnt and la*
huk whosc dccisiou arc fnal n cxaminc hwr against tbc Corutimtion,

dccidc diryutcs orrct tbc authotity of sute inttitutiolt. whotc powcr arc

grantcd $t thc Constitytion, *ci& thc disolution ofpolitical parttur, and

dreid.. on ditpukt oucr thc re*ht ofgcnoal chctions ".

Not only that, the Constitutional Court is also obliged to provide

a dccision on the opinion of the DPR regarding the impeachment of thc

President.

Pro<edure for Formation of Law

As stated in the doctrine of separation of powers, the legislators are under

the legislative branch of power, the power to form laws rests with the DPR.

Thc formation of laws in Indonesia is discussed joinrly by thc DPR and

thc Presidcnt, and a certain bill can be discussed together with the DPD,

thcse specific draft laws/bills are discussed by three state institutions, namely

the DPR, President, and DPD. The process of forming laws in lndonesia is

divided into four stages, namely thc planning stage, the submission stage, the

discussion stage, and rhe legalization stage.

The planning stage is a stage that will discuss the planning for the

formation of laws in a certain period of time, usually carried out through

the national legislation program (prolegnas), in this stage, it usually discusses

the bill that will bc formcd in the mcdium term (five years) and an annual

term which becomes the priority thc in the national legislation program.

In this stagc, rhc formation of laws is based on (l) the 1945 Consrirution;
(2) thc Provisions from the Consultarive Assembly (TAP MPR); (3) other

statutory ordcrs; (4) the national development planning sysrem; (5) the

national long-term development plan; (6) the medium-term developmenr

plan; (7) government work plan and DPR strategic plan; (8) aspirations and

legal needs of the people.

In the srage of submirting/proposing, a draft bill may come from the

President, DPR or the DPD. Every bill whether from the President, DPR or



DPD must have an academic text except for ones relating to the state revenue

and expenditure budget (APBN), enacting a PERPU (Government Rcgulation

in lieu of Law ) into actual law, rcpcal ofa law or rcvoking a PERPU.

Stage ofdiscussion, in this stage the discussion ofthe bill oflaw is carried

out by thc DPR, Prcsident, and DPD (for certain bills). This discussion process

was caried out with two discussions, namely the first leve! discussion and the

second level discussion, in the case ofthe discussion ofthe bill proposed by the

DPD, thc DPD! participation in the discussion proccss was only carricd out at

the first level. Ifduring rhis discussion, a draft/bill is not approved or does not

get approval from the l'resident and DPR, then the draft cannot bc submitted

again at that time. IIagrced, ir will proceed m the rari(ication proccss.

The ratiffcation stage, after the deliberation process of the bill thcn

ratified by the President. Ifthe Presidcnt refuses to ratifr a draft that has been

discussed previously, then within 30 days, the draft is considered valid. And

it is obligatory to carry out the enactment by bcing givcn a statute number

and entcring it in the state sheet.

lndonesian Judlcial System
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decision ofthe iudge in applying the law or what is know n as the juhx /trist'

As for the types of judicial environments under the Suprem6 Q6rtl' namely

The absolute comPetence of a general court is to conduct judicial

proceedings against civil and criminal cases at the first level' as well as at the

,ppellatc lerel, the high court appeals to civil cascs and criminal cases that have

bcen decided by the first-level court. Cassation efforts can be submitted to thc

Supreme Court, as it is the highest court' The position ofthe general court is

in every district/city. Meanwhile, the high court is located in every province'

2. Rcligious coun (Court of Rcligious Affeirs)

The religious court or the court of religious affairs is a spccial court

for Muslims, this court only conducts special trials for cases within the

scope of Islamic law. In this iudicial environment, judgcs are appointed from

Injonesian citizens who are Muslim, as well as the high religious courts' the

appointment of judges is only made for Muslims' This court has absolute

competence which is divided into two types, namely: petition cases that have

no opponents and the produc is a iudge's decision' while contingency is a

lawsuit case wherc there is a dispute and the legal product is a verdict'

Types of volunrary cascs, namely: (a) determination of dispensation

of -rr.irg. for underage childreu (b) determination of legal guardian; (c)

marriage certificate for unregistercd marriages; (d) determination ofheirs; (e)

determination of child biological origin; (Q determination of adoption'

Vhile the concessional cases are: (a) divorce suit; (b) inheritance lawsuit;

(c) waqf; (d) zakat; (e) infaq; (0 grant; (g) witl; (h) charity; (i) sharia cconomic

the following.

l. General Court

lawsuit.

3. Stete administrative Court

State administrative court (PTUN) is an administrative court' which

controls administrative actions or decisions made by state administrative

The Indonesian judicial system , from some expert's view, is called rhe

continental .justice systcm, which is marked by the existence of a cassation

institution by the highest iudicial body conducred by thc Supreme Court.

Cassation in the Supreme Court is solely carried out to oversee the aspect of
legal application of each judicial body at a lower levcl. The Suprcme Court,

which is the highest judicial institution, has four (4) .judicial environmenrs

under it, namely: general courrs, rcligious courts, state administrative courts,

and military courts.

The judicial system is divided into several levels, namely the firsr level

court, th€ appellate court, and the cassation trial conducted by the Supreme

Court, At thc firsr level court is a court rhat conducts examination and

assessment ofrhe facrs ofan incident which adjudicates and decides on these

facts, or what is known as the judex facti, whilc ar the appellatc court and

cassation level, ir does not assess legal facts but rather assesses suitability and



bodies or officials. The absolure comperence of thc PTUN is ro carry out
judiciary against administrative decisions and actions carried out by a srate

administrative body or official, which arc carried out arbitrarily and outside

ofrheir authority. This court has the power to derermine a ficritious posirive

decision on a permit application that is not followed up by rhe government

within a period in accordance with statutory regulations. In the PTUN
environment, thcre are three levels of justice/court, namely the firsr lcvel

court, the appellate court, and the cassation court. However, the cassarion

court is given rcstrictions to be able to file an appeal against a lawsuit with
the object ofa decision or action at the regional level.

4, Military Court

The military court is the cxccutor of iudicial power within rhe Armed

Forces to uphold law and justice by raking into account the intercsts of
implementing state defense and secrlrity. In the military justice system,

prosecution and investigation are carried out by a government power training
body known as an oditurate. The judicial system consists of military courts,

military high courrs, main military courts, and battle military courts. In rhis

rrial, judges and court officials are appointed from members of the military
irsclI The absolute competence of military justice is divided into two, namely

adiudicating criminal acts committed by soldiers and cases of adminisrrative

disputcs by the armed forces.

There are different powe rs over Military Courts and High M ilitary
Courts. Military courts have the authority to adjudicate crimes commirted

by soldicrs with the position ofcaptain and ranks below it, while thc High

Military Courts have the authority to administcr trials ar rhe firsr level and

at the appellate level. At thc first level, the High Military Court hears crimes

committed by soldiers with a major or higher position. Meanwhile, there

is an appcal level, the High Military Court hears criminal cases rhat have

been decided by rhe Military Court in their jurisdiction where an rppeal

is requested. On the orher hand, the authority of the Main Milirary Court
to conduct judiciary at the first and last level of cases (a) between Military
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Courts located in different jurisdictions of the High Military Courts; (b)

Betwcen High Military Courts; (c) Between High Military Courts and

Military Courts. The authority of the Battle Military Court is to adjudicate,

examine, and decide at the first and lasr level on criminal c:ses committed

by soldiers on the battlefield.



LAW OF CONTRACT

lntroduction

The word tontract' may be defined as 'an agreement enforceable by law'

and legally binding between rhe parrics in a contract. Elements of a valid

contract are:

Figur€ 2.1 Elements ofa valid contract

Elements of a Valid Contra(ts

Offer

An offer and proposal are necessary for the formatioh ofan agreement. Section

2(a) ofthe Conracts Act 1950 providcs:

"lYhca one pcrtoa ignifcs to anothcr his willirrgncrs to do or to abttain from
doing anything, with a uiew to obtaining tbc atsent ofthat other to tbe 4ct or

abstinencc, hc it vid to make a proposal."

Offer Free consentCertainty

Legalitylntentiofl to create
legal relation

Acceptance

FormalitiesConsideration

E

CHAPTER 2

Capacity



A proposal must be a deffnite promise o bc bound prwided ccnain specified
terms are accepted. The promisor (bfferor') must have stated his willingness to
perform an obligation on terms agreed, giving the bfferee,, th. p...on to *horn
the offer is made, the options ofaccepting or rejecting the offer.

The individual who makes the proposal i, knl*n as the ,promisor, 
or'proposer'. An bfferor' is the person who n,akes an offer.

The Conditions of offcr are:
l. can be made to anyone and everyone.
2. the proposal can be made orally, in writing, or through a

combination of these merhods.
3. conrractual obligation implies that both parties are being required

to uphold contract law principles include bcing fair and t.lnrO"r.n,
with one anothcr.

4. rhe proposal must be able to be accepted lcgally.
5. the proposal had to be clear and certain

In tlre case of Afrn Crcdit (Makysia) Sdn Bhd u. yap yucn Fufr, tha
courr decided that thc purported hire purchasc agreemcnt was void ab initio,
or void from the beginning, as there was a l"ck of offer and acceptance. A
proposal can be offercd to an individual, a group ofpeople, 

" 
fir_, 

"'.o_p"n5or the public at largc.

Communication of offer

An offer is only considered valid if it has been communicated to rhe
offeree. In contract law, an offer is only complete whcn it is communicated
to the other pafty and acccpted by rhem.

Section 3 ofthe Contracts Acr 1950 stares:
"The communication ofan ffir or a propovl it deemcd n baue bccn ma* by
ant act of ominion ofth. panL propotirg b1 whicb hc inands n communicqtc
toe propoul, or which hat th cffca oftucb communication.,,
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Section 4(l) ofthe Contracts Act 1950 provides:

"Tbc communication ofa propoul is anpbu uhcn it comes to tbc knowhdgc

of thc pcton m whom i, k nzd..'

Section 9 ofthc Contracts Act 1950 states

"a proposal aadt in uor& (oral or taritta) k ui,l a bc cxpracd. Ifa propotal

is madc othcr than it wordt (c.g. bl con&r), it it said to bc implicd."

ln rhe cese of Talhr a, Lzirrtl, the court held that the claimant was not

enritled to wages for the return journey on rhe basis that he had not entered

into any contractual agrccmcnt with the defendant for the pcrformance of
his work as an ordinary crew member. The defendant had not received any

communication or offer ofwork in this capaciry from the claimant, and there

was therefore no basis for a contract.

In the case of R u. Chrhft, the fact of the case was WA Govcrnment
(Crown) offered a monetary rcward for information leading to the arrest

and conviction of people responsible for the murder of two policc officers.

Clarke was arestcd in connection with the murders and made a statcment to

police about the murders which led to the conviction of orher men. Clarke

was released and subsequently claimed the reward. Clarke gave information

to secure his own rclease and not in response to the offer for reward to bc

ef6ctive as an acceptance the information needed to bc 'given in exchange for

the offer'. In rhe course ofhis iudgement Isaacs ACJ stared:

An ffir of tl00 to otj p.non who itould swim a hundrcd yr& in thc

harborr on thcfnt dz1 oftbe yar, would bc mct by uohtnurily pcrforming

tbc fcat with tcfcrcncc to thc offcr, but wo d not in my opinion bc satitfrcd

b1 a pcnon who wat acci/cnulfi or maliciously thruun oucrboard on tbat

dttc and swdm thc dbtdncc timpb to tauc hit lifc, withoat any thought ofthc

14 (18561 25 Ll 8 .329.
\5 

11927) 40 CLR227.

t, [1984j I MLJ 169,
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offcr. Tbc offcrot might or might notfccl morally impclhd to givc thc sum in
such a car but wo*ld bc undtr no coniacnal obligation to do w.56

Therefore, Clarke has failed in his application for the reward in rhis
case.

Ir is clear in rhe circumstances that a party intends their words or
conduct to consri.ure an offer, then rhe coufts will be prepared ro consrrue
it as such.

For cxample, in the case of Carlill v. Carbolic Smoke Ball Co Ltd, the
defendant produced and sold thc Carbolic Smoke Ball. The manufacturcr
advertiscd in seyeral publications rhat anyonc who uscd the smoke ball
three tim€s a day as suggesred and obtaincd influenza, colds, or any other
sickncss would receive f,100 compensarion. f,,1000 was deposired with the
Alliance Bank, Regent Streer is thcir sinccrity in the matter. Cadill (ptaintifF)
purchased a ball after seeing the advcrtisement and used it as suggested.
Carlill duly used it bur conrracted influcnza. Carlill then filed lawsuits for
thc compcnsation. Carbolic Smokc Ball, on the orhcr hand, rcfuscd to pay,
and Carlill sued for breach ofcontrac(. The court held that an advertisement
is an offer when ir specifies the quantity ofpersons who arc eiigible ro accept
its tcrms. The plaintiffwas enritled ro the €100 as she had accepted the offer
made to the world at large.

Invitation to treat

An offcr nrust be distinguished form an invitation to treat. An invitarion
to treat is not an offer, but rarher is an offer to consider offers. Starements that
arc nor proposals are commonly called as invitation m trear. An adverrisement,
on the orher hand, is an atrempr to induce an offer. rVhether an advertisement
is an offer or an inviration to treat depends on the intention of the parries in
cach case.

t6 Obitcr dictum
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ln Majumdo u. Attoney-Gneral of Sara7x,ap57, d1e.1em'inrerested' implies

that someone is inviting the other person who is irtercsted to make an offer.

ln the case of Pharmacrutical Sociay ofGrcat Briuin u. Bood Ca Chemist

Ltrtg, the defendants, who ran a self-service chemist shop, were charBed under

the Pharmacy and Poisons Act 1933 which madc it unlawful to sell certain

poisons unless such sale was supervised by a rcgistered pharmacist. The case

depended on whether thcre was a sale when a customer sclected items he

wished to buy and placed them in his basket. Paymcnt was to be made at

the exit whcre a cashier as stationed and, in cvery case involving drugs, a

pharmacist supervised the transaction and was authorized to prevent a sale.

Court held that thc display, even with prices markcd, was only an invitation

to treat. A proposal to buy was madc whcn thc customer put the articles in

the basket, Hence the contract would only bc madc at the cashier's desk. As

such, the chcmists in this case had not madc an unlawful sale.

In English case of ?artridge u. Criwn*n 9, in a bird magazine, Partridge

advertiscd live wild birds for sale as 'Quality British ABCR, Bramblefinch

cocks, Bramblefinch hens, €,5/-each'. The ad was published in the magazinet

classified ads seclion. The charge against Partridge was that he was selling livc

wild birds. The question arose as to whether the ad constitured an invitation

to treat or an offer. Court held that the advertisement was only an invitation

to treat because nowhere was there any indication ofan expression ofintention
to be bound.

The distinction between a proposal properly so called and a merc request

to the other party to negotiate or to make a proposal has been expressed in

.ludicial language by the conrrast ofan offer with an invitation to rreat. Thus,

an invitation to treat is an offer to negotiate, an offer to receive offers or an

offer to chaffer. Instances which are generally regarded as invirarions to treat

include followings.

t7 [1967] l MLJ lol.
t3 [1953] l QB 4or.
, [968] 2 Alt ER 421.



l. Auctions

An auction's advertisement seems more like an invitation to treat

than an offer to hold it.

ln the case of Hatison u. Nickcnon6o , the dcfcndant advertised that

an auction ofcertain goods would take place at a stated timc and place.

The plaintifftravelled to the auction only to find thar itcms that hc was

interesred in had been withdrawn. He claimcd compensation for breach

ofcontract, arguing that the adrcrriscment constituted an offer, and his

travelling to the auction, an acceptance by conduct. Court held thar the

advertisement was not an offer, merely a declaration of intention.

ln the czse of Palnc u. Cault, if the defendant placed the highest

bid and then withdrew it before the hammer fell, the court held that the

bid itself constituted the proposal or offer and that thc auctioneer was

allowed to acccpt or rejcct it by thc fall of thc hammer. There was no

contract htwccn the parties since thc dcfendant withdrew his bid before

the hammer fcll.ln EON Banh Bhd a. BH Stccl Sdn Bhd & Ano*2, it
was hcld that in a public auction, the proclam:tion of sale servcs as an

advertisement and a norification to the public at large ofrhe place, date

and time of the auction. It is in effect an invitation to treat, as opposed

to an offer to the public.

2. Adverrisementoftcnders

Tenders arc offers and thercfore an advertisement for tenders is an

invitation to treat.

3. Catalogues

Advertisements for the sale ofgoods are often seen as an invitation

ro rrear unless ifthe manufacturers advertise, it is an offer,

60 [1873] LR8 QB 286
6' [1789].
6' l2oo5) 2 ML) 753.
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4. Price lists

A list of prices of the goods or services is offered by a company'

5. Good displayed in shop windows and shelves63

lt the case of Fisbt u. BelF4, rhe atthorities charged the defendant

with offering for sale a flick-knifc in his shop-window that was ageinst

the law. The English Court ofAppeal treated the point as beyond

dispute:

"it k pcrfect$ clcar that hccording to th. oldinary hu ofcontact thc displalt

of an articb with a pricc on it in a sbop windtw it mcrcly an invitation to

tlcat, It it ro t.nt. dn oflcr fot vb, thc acccpuncc of uhich conttittttcs a

.Adve l8smsnt ot tendsr

.C6talogues

.Prtce lst

.Good diadayed ln shop
wlndows and lholves

Figure 2.2 Offer and lnvitation to treat

Termination of offer

There are numerous ways that a proposal might be terminated

followings.

l. Rejection

A proposal is terminated once it has rejected' A reiection of a

proposal followed by a counter-proposal (counter-offer) occurs when an

63 Rcfcr to casc Ph:rmac€uticel Socicty ofGrcat Britain v Boots Cash Chcmist Ltd

6! [196r] l QB 394.

olf6t



att€mpt to accept a proposal on addirional terms rhat aren't included in

the proposal.

ln rhe case of Mahyan Fbur Milk Bhd a. Saw Eng CheF , the court
held that a counter-proposal involved the introduction by the promisee

of material variation on the terms of a proposal cn the same subject

matter. In this casc, by proposing to purchase all four lots, the plaintiff
had not only varied rhe terms but also thc subjcct marter ofthe original

proposal and by doing so, it had in fact made a counter-proposal. This
had diverted the mind of the first defendant away from his original

telex proposal, such that it could be legitimately assumed thar he was

no longer minded kecping the telex proposal open, the cffect of which

was the same as if he had withdrawn thar proposal. The court dismisscd

the plaintifFs claim.

2. Lapse of time

A proposal may lapse by the passage of timc. Obviously, a proposal

that is expressly stated to last for a period cannot be acccpted after a

reasonable time. If no time is stated in the proposal, then rhe proposal

lapses aftcr a reasonable timc. Section 6(b) of the Contracts Act 1950

states:

i4 proposal tu rcaokcd by thc lapte of timc prcscribcd in thc ptoposaifor

itr acccptarcc, or, if no timc it o prcscribcd, by thc lapsc ofa reatonabh

timc, witho* communication of tbe acceptancc,"

In rhe case of Macon Worh and Tiading Sdn Bhd u. Phang Hon

Cbin66, rhe defendants gave an option to A or her nominees to purchase

a piecc ofland. The option was cxercisable only after onc LK showed no

more interest in the [and. The plaintiff lfs nominee, cxercised the oprion

and claimed specific performance. The defendants resisted, contending

6t 11997] t MLI76}
& lt976l 2 MLI 177.
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that the offer had already lapsed' Thc court held that where no timc is

fixed, an offer rvould lapse after the cxPiration ofa reesonable time.

3. Death of a Party

Section 6(d) of the Contracts Act 1950 provides

'A prcpoul is rcuokcd by the dcatb or mcnul dkodu ofa 2ro2oscr, if
tbc fact of hk dcatb or mcnul dtuordcr com.t to th. krrouhdg. of th.

dcc.P to t brfo rc AcccP urrc., "

4. Merger

A mcrger occurs in contract [aw, when a contract's debtor and

creditor becomes the same person. As a result, the contractual obligations

are terminated. For examplc, Amira rents a house from Mahmud' If
Amira then buy the house from Mahmud, Amira will become both the

landlord (after buying a house) and the tenant in the lease egrc€m€nt.

In this situation, the leasc agreement will then terminete.

A proposal is mcrged by an acceptancc into a contract, but a

standing offer is an apparent exception to this' A standing offer is an

offer to supply such good and/or services upon certain terms as the

promisee may require. Such an offer is capable of repeated acceptance

over a sPecificd Period.
In the case of Great Northern Railway d Co u. \Y'itham67, the

plaintiff company advertised for renders for the supply of stores, such

as they might think fit to order, for one year. The defendant madc a

rendcr offering to supply them for that period at certain fixed priccs;

and the plaintiff accepted his tender. The plaintiff made several orders

which wcrc executed by the defendan(. However, the defend:nt refused

to delivcr a certain order ofgoods made by the plaintiff The court held

that once the plaintiff company placed an order, there was a complete

contract that the defendant was bound to supply.



5. Revocation

Before acceptance, the proposer may terminate or withdraw the

proposal by providing notice of revocation to the other party. The

proposal will come to an end once it has been effectiveh revoked. Section

5(1) ofthe Contracts Act 1950 states:

i4 ptopotal may be rcvoked at an1 time befote tbc comm*nicatiox of its

acceptancc b complete at againtt the propotct, but not aftetwards."

The illustration to Section 5 of the Contracts Act 1950 provides

as follows:

a. A proposes, by a letter senr by post, to sell his house to B;

b. B accepts the proposal by a letter sent by post; and

c. A may revoke his proposal at any time before or ar the momenr

when B posts his letter ofacceptance, but not afterwards.

Ifrhe communication ofacceptance is not yet complete as against

the proposer and he intends to revoke his proposal, the proposer must

communicate his revocation of the proposal of the promisee. The

reyocation or modification of a proposll is not effecrive unless brought

to the mind of the promisee.

In the case of Goldsborough Mort & Co Ltd u. Quinn68, rhe issue

of mistake and irrevocable offers regarding the sale ofland and whether

a man could revoke an offer where that offer had been given for

consideration. The issue arose whether Quinn could withdraw his option

before rhc promised time has elapsed when the option was supportcd

by consideration. Isaacs J held that the option is irrevocable, and that

any atrempt to cancel it would be ignored. During the option period,

an iniunction could be issued ro prevent rhe sale to a third party. An

acceprance turns rhe optionee's posirion into a vendeet. As a result, the

specific performance ofthe original agreement is not only inappropriate

68 [1910] l0 cLR 674
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but also unnecessary and impossible in this case. Thus, the defendant

had to honour the option.

Figure 2.3 Termination ofan offer

A(ceptance

An acceptance is the final expression of assent to the terms of a proposal'

Section 2(b) of the Contracts Act 1950 provides that:

"'\Yhen the peron to whom the propoul is mafu ignifies his arent thern, the

propovl hat beer accepted, A propoml, uben accepted, becomes a promise."

Section 2(c) of the Contracts Acr 1950 calls the person accepting the

proposal as the 'promisee'.

In the case of Ayer Hitam Tin Dredging Makysia Bhd u' YC Chin

Enterprise Sdn Bh*9, the Supreme Court held that the existence of an

agreement depends upon the intcntion of the parties and there must be a

consensus berween thcm.

Conditions of acceptance

Conditions ofacceptance refer to a situation in which specific conditions

must be satisfled before thc acceptance can be oflicially accepted. There are



four conditions of acceprance (i) acceptance must cxactly fft the proposal,
(ii) acceptance must be made wirhin a rcasonable time, (iii) acceprance with
'subject to contract'.

l. Acceptance must exactly fit the proposal.
Section 7(a) ofthe Contracts Act 1950 provides:
"To conu.rt o ptoposdl into a ptomie, thc acccptatcc matt bc abtolrtc
and tngualifcd."

To achieve complete conscnsus, acceptance must be absolute and
unqualified. An agreemenr has nor becn formed if the parties are still
negoriaring.

In thc case of Mastcrs v. CamcronTo, the parties signed a
memorandum prepared by the vendort agent, which stated that "this
agreement is made subject to thc formation ofa formal contract ofsale
acceptable m my solicirors on the aforesaid rerms and condirions..... The
buyers (Mastcrs) inrended ro withdraw the contract. Thc issuc arose of
who would be entitlcd ro rhc deposit? If the contract was cnforceable,
Cameron would get it, and if it wasnt, Masters would have had it. The
agreement was not in its final form, according ro thc court, just bccause
it was acceprable to Cameront lawyers. If they had wanted, they could
have changed the contract. Whether rhey did or not, was immaterial.
As a result, rhe contract could nor be enforced.

2. Acccptance must be made within a rcasonable time.
It is essential that acceptance must be made within a reasonable

time. According to section 7(b) of thc Contracts Act 1950, ir stares:

"In otdcr to contcrt a proposal into a promirc thc occe?tanc. mrat bc exprcscd
in pmc uruql and reatonablc manncr, unlcr thc prupoul prcrcribct thc
mdnno iz which it ir ,o b. acc.?kd. lf thc propoul ptacribcs d manncr il
which it fu to bc acccptcd, and the acccptance k not made in that manno, the

70 [t9r4] 9l cLR 353
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proposcr may, uithit a rcasnabh timc aftcr thc accEtzncc k commuicztcd

to km, irttirt that his proPotal thdU b. acc.Ptcd in tbc prc;ribcd mznncr, and

not otbouir.; but, ifhc faik to do o, hc accpt thc accepuacc."

In the case of Rdmtgdte Victoria Houl Co Ltd r MontefioreTt,

Montefiore applied for shares on Junc 8, but he wasn't told until 23

November that his offer had becn acceptcd, The shares had been allocated

to him, and the amount owed on the sharcs was due. Montefiore refused

to pay and the company threatened to sue, alleging breach ofcontract.

The issue brought before the court was whether the olfer lapscd through

passage of time. Coun hcld that the offer to purchase shares had not

been accepted within a reasonable time and the offer had therefore

lapsed. There was no contract created.

3. Acceptance with 'subject to contract'

\7herc the promisee (acceptor) in a contract for thc salc of land

sates that his acceptancc is 'subject to contract' or 'subject to a formal

conftact being drawn up by solicitors', rhen the court would be inclined,

in the absence ofstrong and exceprional circumstances, to hold that there

is no contract. It is a mere conditional contract.

This situation does not create a contracr because it negatives the

intention to create legal relations and an acceptance that does not

corespond with the terms of the proposal because it introduces a new

and further condition.

ln the case of Low Kar Yit & Ors u. Mohamed Isa & Anor72, the

defendants provided the plaintiffs the option to buy a piece of land,

subject to the parties drafting and agreeing on a formal contract, and the

sale and contract being approved by the High Court in Kuala Lumpur,

The option was duly excrcised by rhe piaintiffs' representative, but

the defendants refused to sign the agreement of sale. As a result, the

7r 11866) LR l EXCH 109
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plaintiffs sought specific performancc or damages for brcach of contract.
According to th€ court, an atreement to enter into an agreement is not
a contract.

Communication of acceptance

The promisec has perhaps decided in his mind that he accepts the
proposal, but rhat decision docs not constitute acceptance under the law.

Thcre must be an extcrnal manihstation ofassent, some words spokcn, or act

done by the promisee or by his authorised agent, which thc law can regard as

the communication ofacceptance to the proposal. Section 3 ofthe Contracts
Act 1950 provides:

"Thc commuaicatiol of thc acccptatcc ofpropouh k dcancd to bc mad.c b7

any act or omision ofthc patry accEting b1 whicb hc intardt to ammunicatc
thc acccpuncc, and wbicb has thc cftct ofcommunicating it."

The proposer cannot, without the promisee's consent, put a condition in
his proposal that the promiseet silencc shall amount ro acceptance. Secrion

7(b) of rhc Contracts Act 1950 provides that 'acccptancc mutt bc ex?retted in
somc *ual and rcasonabh mannen unhs thc proposcr prcsribcs thc manncr in
whicb it is to be acccptcd.'

In the case of Fchhour u. Bindlc/3, Felthouse wrote to his nephew
offering ro buy his horse, adding 'if I hcar no morc about bim I shall consider

the horse mine at t30 l5s'. His nephew intended ro sell the horse to his uncle
bur did not reply to the letrer. He told Bindley, who was auctioning his farm,

not to includc the horse in the aucrion as it was already sold. Bindlcy sold

rhc horse by mistake and Felthouse tried to sue Bindley for convcrsion of his
property. Thc issue arose whcther the offer could havc bccn acceptcd by the

olferor claiming the offeree's silence amounted ro consent. Court held that
the nephew's acceptance had not been communicated to the uncle. As such,

the horse did nor belong to him.

7' (1862) l{2 ER l0lz
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The general rule is that an acceptance has no effect unless it is

communicated to the proposer. An acceppnce is 'communicated' when it is

brought to the notice of the proposer .ln the czse of Frasr u. EtcrcttTl, a case

decided in rhe former Straits Settlemena, Wood A.CJ. held that there was no

:ule of law saying that'silence gives conscnt' applicable to mercantile contracts.

The defcndant, for instance, had contracted for the purchase of'trans6r and

scrip' shares but was tendered bearer warrant shares. His Lordship held that

the defendant could not be compcllcd to aoccpt bcarcr-warrants and his failure

to reply to thc plaintifPs lcttcr informing him that the certificates had been

exchanged for bearer-warrants could not be treated as a waiver of objection.

His silcnce did not consritute consent. In this case, it also laid down the rule

that an acccptance of a proposal must be made within a reasonable time.

Furthermore, in deciding that'silcncc is not acceptance', the Supremc Court

of the Straits Settlements also rulcd that thc acceptance of the plaintiff was

not made within a reasonablc time. The document of ritle to shares should

have been delivered much carlier, taking into consideration that'rhe sharcs in

question were mining shares ofa very fluctuating character.'

Course of transmission or thc postel rule

Acceptance is not effcctive until it is communicatcd, whethcr by words

or conduct, and the major reason for this rule is to protect the offeror. The

acceprancet which is sent by post, is an exception to this general rule.

Section 4(2)(a) ofthe Contracts Act 1950 provides:

"The communicdtion of aa accclttancc it conplctc as againx thc propoJer

whcn it is put ia a cotrc of trawmissioa to him o at to be out of thc powet

of thc acccpnr."

'With 
respect to the acceptor, however subsection 4(2) ofthe Act provides

that the communication ofan acceptance is complete as against the acceptor

when it comes to the knowledge of the proposer.



In general, when rcceiving through the post, acceprance is complere at

the time ofposting. The rulc that acceptancc is complete upon posting, on rhe

other hand, could be expressly cxcludcd by the tcrms ofthe offer. This rule is

called the postal rulc and is an cxception ro rhe general rule that acceptance

is only complete when it is communicated to thc proposer.

The court had three choices of determining when acceprance was

complete:

l. \r)flhen rhe lettcr was posted;

2. \07hen the letter was delivered to rhe proposcrt addrcss; and

3. Vhen the proposcr rcads the letrer (The General Rule).

In the case of Adams r Lind.sel/5, the dcfendant wrore ro the plaintiff
proposing to sefi wool on certain terms. The dcfcndant misdirected the letrer

and it reached the plaintifflatcr than usual. Not receiving a reply, the defendant

sold the wool to a third party. Thc plainriff, upon receiving the proposal letter,

immcdiately posted acccptance. The court rulcd rhat the acceprance was

complctc at the time ofposting and that the partics had a valid contract.

Where a party uses thc post as his means of ccmmunicating acceptance,

it must be reasonable in all the circumstances.

ln rhe case of lgnatius u, Bcl!6 , rhe plaintiff sued for specific pcrformance

ofan oprion agreement which purported to give him the option ofpurchasing

rhe det'endanrt rights over a piece of land. This option was to be exercised

on or befbre the 20th day ofAugust 1912. The parties had contemplated the

use of the posr as a mcans of communication. T'he plaintiff sent a notice of
acceprance by registered post in Klang on August l6th, l9l2 but it was not

delivercd till the evening ofAugust 25th beceuse the plaintiffwas away. The

letter had reminded in the post office at Kuala Selangor until picked up by

the defendant. The Court, applying section 4, held that the option was duly
exercised by the plaintiffwhen thc lctter was posred on August l6'h.

7,, (l8rE) lB.
76 (1913).
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Instantalcous mc.[s of communlcrtion

Instantaneous circumstances, such as telephone, telex' and telefax' as

well as email, are another exception to the aforementioned rule conccrning

accePtance through the Post'

l. Telephone

Ifsomcone (offeror) make an offer to a man by telephone and in the

middle ofhis reply, the line disconnects so that the offeror does not hear

the words of acceptancc, thus there is no contract at that moment'

If the offeror wishes to make a contract, he must thereforc get

through again to makc sure that he heard the acceptance from an offeree'

The contract is only complete when offeree has answer and accepting

the offer.

In the casc of Bhagwandu Gouadhandat Kcdia u' Girdbarilal

ParshotumdasTT, the court decidcd that the contract legislation does

not specificdly address the Plecc ofa conract's formation' The telcphone

conversation is similar to the communication berween the parties whcn

thcy are in an identical place when the negotiations are concludcd by

immediate speech. Hence, a contract was created when the offeree's

acceptance was Properly notified to the offeror through telephone'

2. Telex

If someone from a legal firm in Kedaht office taps out an offer

ro the tclcprinter, which is immediately recorded on a teleprinter in

Pahang's office, and the clerk at the end taps out the acceptance, suddenly

rhe teleprinter motor stops and thc line is dead in the middle of the

acceptance sentence, thus no contract occurs,

ln rhc case of Entores Ltd u. Mihs Far Eaa CorporationTs ' rhe

complainants, Entores, were a comPany that was based in London'

77 0966) AIR 543.
78 lr95rl 2 QB 237



They had sent an offcr to purchase 100 tons of copper cathodes ro thc

defcndants, Miles Far East Corp. Their company was based in Amsterdam

and this offer was communicated by Tclex, a form of instantaneous

communication. The Dutch company sent an acceptance of this offer

by Telex to the complainants. '\tr7hen 
the contract was not fulfilled, the

complainants tried to sue the defendants for damages. The courr ruled

that the communication ofacceptance was completed in London when

the proposer received it. Lord Dcnningstzted, "whcl d eorrtract is madr

b7 poa it is char hu throughout th. common laut countrics that dcceptancc

is comphte as soon as the htt r it put into tbc post box, and tbat is the phcc

wbcre tbe contract k nadc." (p.332)

Rcvocatlon of acccptance

A proposal may bc withdrawn in any of the following ways.

l. Communication ofthe noticc of revocation by the proposer to the

party to whom the proposal was made.

2. The time prcscribed in the proposal for its acccptance elapses, or
if no time is prescribed for acceptance, by the lapse ofa reasonable

time.

3. The hilure ofthc acceptor to fulfil a condirion precedent required

for an acceptance.

4, The death or mental disorder of the proposer if the fact of the

proposer's death or mental disorder comes to the knowledge ofthe
acccptor beforc acceptance.

Therc are no lcgal rights until a proposal is accepted, and a proposer

can withdraw or terminate his proposal by sending the other party notice of
rcvocation. Section 5(l) ofrhc Contracrs Act 1950 statcs:

'A proposal may bc rcuokcd at ar1 time befor the communication of its

acccptancc it complctc at agains thc proposer, but not aftcruardt."
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If the communication of acc€Ptance is not yet completc as against

the acceptor and hc intcnds to revoke his acceptancc, the accePtor must

communicate his revocadon of the acceptancc to the ProPoser' Section 4(2)

(b) of the Contracts Act 1950 states:

"Thc commutication ofacccPtancc is com?lrtc 4t 4g4in$ the acctPtor' whcn

ir coma n thc btowbdgc of thc propovr."

Section 3 ofthc Contacts Act 1950 statcs:

"Thc communication of 4roposak, thc acccptaacc of proposak' atd tbc

ratocation ofpmpoub znd accEanca, tapcctivclb, arc decmcd m bc madc

b1t any act or ombtion ofthc party proposing accEting, ol lcuohing' bl whhh

be intcnb to ammtnicak th. Pro?orul' dcc.ptane, or rcuocation' or ubicll

has thc cffcct ofcomm$rrhdtit g it."

Scction 6(a) ofthc Contracts Act 1950 states that a revocation ofan offer

must be communic.tcd to be effective. It provides:

"A propoul it ruokcd b7 t$c commraication of noticc of rcoocatiot b7 thc

proPot.r ,o tbc othcr Pan|."

In the casc ofE4rza tt. Van TicnbovcnTg, the defendant posted his notice of

revocation ofProPosal on 8/10 and it reached the plaintiffon 20110' On ll/10'

the plaintiffposted the letter ofacceptance. The court held that the contract

was concluded on ll/10. Revocation ofproposal was not effective because it

was orrly communicated (20l10) after the letter ofacceptance was posted'

In the case of Dichinson u. Dodfr\, the defendant offered to sell his

premises to the plaintiffon l0 June, stating that this offer would remain open

until 9 a.m. on June 12. On the ll June, however, the defendant sold the

property to a third party withour notice to the Plaintiff' As a matter of [act'

ihe plaintiffwas informed ofthe sale, though not by anyon€ acting under the

authority ofthe defenrlant. Nevertheless, he proceeded to give notice before 9

7e (1880) t CPD 34,1.
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a.m. on 12 June that hc acccprcd the offer to sell. He then broughr an action

for specific pcrformance of the contract. The court ofAppeal held thar rhere

was no contract. James LJ. stated that a promise to keep thc offer open could

not be binding and as such ir can be revoked at any timc beforc a complete

acccptance ofrhe offer is made.

Consideration

The word 'consideration' is defined in secrion 2(d) Contracts Act 1950 which

statcs:

"lVben, at thc dcsirc of tbc ptomho1 thc promiscc or an1 othcr pcnon hat

donc or abstaincd from doirg, or doet or obtains from hing, or promitc to

do or to abtuin from doing somcthing, such act or ab$incncc ot promitc it
cdllcd coruidtration fir th. ?rot tit.."

The promisee must give something in return for thc promisc madc by

the promisor.

ln the case of Uniunity of Mabya r Lcc Ming Chongft, thc Univcrsity

of Malaya appoinred the defendant to a scholarship offered by thc Canadian

government under the Colombo Plan, to pursue a course ofstudy in Canada

for the dcgrcc of Master of Business Administration and Accounting. The
parties entered into a scholarship agreement rhar providcd for the defcndanr

to scrve rhe University for a period of not less than five years and a breach

of this term will render him liable to pay the Universiry on demand a sum

of RM 5000. The defendant breached the term and contended that the

scholarship agreement was void as it u,as made without considcrarion. Wan

Hamzah SCJ held that it was clear thar there was consideration on the part of
University. The scholarship agreement statcd the University agreed to appoint

the defendant to the scholarship. The University's consideration for Lee's

promise to serve the university for 5 years after finishing thc course, howcvcr,

3r [19861 2 MLJ 148
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which he would not b€ able to complete the study, was his promise to serve

for 5 years to the university after completing the course'

ln the case of Macon Work d Tiading Sln Bhd u. Phang Hon Ching2 , the

defendants gave an open datcd option to purchase their land and the plaintiffs

crercised the option and claimed sPecific performance. The defendans claimed

that rhe option was not valid due to lack ofconsideration' The Learned Judge

stated that an option is a right confered by agrecment to buy or not at will

any properry within a certain time. The court held that an agreement without

consideration is void unless it comes under one ofthe excePtions in section 26

of the Contracts Act 1950. Since none ofthe exceptions applicd in this case,

the option was void for lack ofconsidcration.

Flgure 2.4 General rule and exceptions of the consideration

As a general rule, section 26 of the Contracts Act 1950 provides that,

an agreement without considetation is void unless it comes under one of its

exceptions. Nevertheless, in any ofthese situations (sections 26(a)(b) and (c) of

the Contracts Act 1950), such an agreement shall be considered as a contract

even without consideration to the aBreement'

Section 26(a) of the Contracts Act 1950 states:

'lr k cxprctscd in writing and rcg*t*cd udcr thc hu (if anl for thc timc

bcing inforcefor the rcgistrution of uch documtar and t tnadt on accotnt

rithorJt. consideralion is

1Coi26r
!,{cflo26(c)
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of naaral huc and afcctioa bcntcm partics s*nding in a ncar rehrion to
cach otha,'

Illustration (b) to Section 26 of rhe Contracts Act 1950 provides an

examplc: A, for na*ral huc and affcction, promiscs to give hb son, B, RM 1000.

A put his promise to B into witing and rqistls it unda a ku for thc timc bcing

in force for thc rcgi*ation ofsuch documcrrr. Thit it d connact.'

In the case of .Rc Tan Soh Sim8t, the deceased, Tan Soh Sim, had three

sistcrs. Thcir mother was firstly married to one Khoo Kim Huat and had seven

children. Vhen Khoo died, she marricd Tan Soh Simt father and had four

daughters. Tan Soh Sim married, but having no issuc, adopted four children.

Her husband also married a second wife, Tan Boey Kee. When Tan Soh Sim

was on her deathbed, too ill to make a will, all the Khoo and Tan children

signed a documcnt drawn up by the solicitor renouncing all claims ro Tant
estate in favour ofthc four adopted childrcn and Tan Boey Kee. Tan Boey

Kee told rhem thar rhis was rhe restamentary intention ofTan Soh Sim. Tan

Soh Sim died without heving recovered consciousncss. The issue arose in

the distribution of Tan's estate, whethcr the instrumcnt signcd was valid as

a contract under Section 26(a) of the Contracts (Malay States) Ordinance

1950. The court stated that in phrase'natural love and affection', full cffect

must bc Bivcn to rhe word 'natural', and that it mcans not only 'rcasonably

to be expected', but'reasonably to be expected, having regard to the normal

emotional feelings ofhuman beings.'The court found that both these factors,

feelings (natural love and affection) and nearness were lacking and held rhat

the document was not a contact.

In rhe case of Qzr ck Poh Guan u. Quick Awangla,ldris J stated there is

no doubt a strong assumption that love and affection exist between parenr and

child, and any proofofrhem will satisfy. The court found that the rransfer of
the l/3 portion in the land was a gift from the morher to the defendant, her

son, because of narural love and affection.
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ln the czse of Chua Eng Wci d Anor t. Liou Eng Kcong d Anols, Per

Vernon Ong Lam Kiat JCA delivering the iudgmcnt of the court held that

section 26 of the Contracts Act 1950 renders an agrccmcnt made without

consideration to bc valid if it is made on account ofnatural love and affection

betwecn partics standing in a near relarion to cach other' The words 'near

relatives' refer to those who are closely related such as onet Parents, broth€rs

or sisters. On the hcts, the plaintiffs and de6ndants did not smnd in a near

relation to each othcr.

Section 26(b) ofthe Contracts Act 1950 provides:

"It k d promir. to com4cntate, ubol$t or in par,, d Ptto" who bas alrcadl

whnui$ donc somcthingfor thc ?forrriror, ot somcthing wbhh thc 2rom*or

wat lcgally conPclhble n do".

Illustration (c) to Section 26 of rhe Contracts Act 1950 provides an

example.' Afinds Bi pmc and giuts to him. B promiscs n giuc A RM 50' Thk

it d contrdct.'

In the case of kong Huat Saumill PTE. LTD. v. Lec Man 5a16, the

r€spondent cntered into an agreement with the appellants to extracl timber

in seven blocks offorest land. The respondent sued the appellants for breach

ofcontract by failing to Pay in full for the scrvices rendered and claimed for

(i) a rcfund of the deposit paid (ii) workers' wages from March to May 1979

and (iii) additional wages pursuant to an oral agreement. The appellanrs

counterclaimed for expenses incurred as a result ofthe respondents' breach of

the agreement by abandoning work on two ofthe seven forest comPartments'

The uial Judge held that the appellants brcached the agreement by sending

a letter to the Forest Department requesting fqr "Closure Report" thus

preventing the respondent from completing his part of the bargain and

ordered that the deposit be refunded to the resPondent and awarded the

respondent the wages of the workers from March to May 1979 but dismissed

8r ll9rl ML, 21.
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thc claim for additional wages. The appellants appealcd against the decision

ofthe trial Judge. Thc respondent cross-appealed against the dismissal ofthe
claim for additional damages on the basis that it is covcrcd by scction 26(b)

of the Contracts Act 1950 and also on the doctrine of equitable estoppel.

Court held that ncither the doctrine of equitablc estoppel nor section 26(b)

ofthe Contracts Act has any application in this case because of the additional

wages that were promised to the respondent are subjected to two conditions

and both ofthem have not been proved to have been properly discharged by

thc respondent.

ln the case of JM lYothospoon Co Ltd u Henry Agcncy HousdT, both the

plaintiff and the defendanr acted as agents for a varicty of goods. Plaintiffi

an England firm, sued Defendant, a Malaysian busincss, for loss due to non-

rcceipt of paymcnt from Malaysian purchasers. Thc High Court ruled that

Dcfendant madc a promise to Plaintiff to compcnsatc for thc damages, but

it was not supported by considcration, which is required for a valid contract

under the law. The qucsdon, in this cese, was whcthcr thc plaintiffperformed
thc preliminary act ofsupplying goods voluntarily. Thc court held that under

Secrion 26(b), an agrcement mdde u)ithout considcration bccomes a binding

contract if it b a promhc to compcntatc, whofu or in part, a pcruon uho has

uoluntartly donc somctbingfor thc promisor. lt is not voluntary to perform an

act at the request of another person. The plaintifFs acrion, in this case, was

not voluntary since the plaintiffacted on the defendant's advice.

Section 26(c) of the Contracts Act 1950 providcs:

"lt it a promit., madt in writing and igncd b1 thc pcrsot to bc chatgcd

tbcrcwith, or b1 hh agcnt generally or spccially authorizcd in that bchalf

to pay wholly or ia part a debt of wbicb thc crcditor migbt haue enforced

palmcnt brtfor thc hwfor thc limiution ofsuits."

Illustration (e) to section 26 of the Contracts Act 1950 provides an

example; A owes B RM 1000, but the debt is barred by limitarion. A sign is

87 [19621 MU 86
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a written promise to pay B RM 500 on account ofthc debt' Therefore, this

is a conrract.

ln the case of llnitcl Tccbaotog (Indiz) Pat- Ltd. a. SMP Intoutiona9s,

the High Court held that a debtor can enter into an agre€ment in writing to

pay the wholc or Part ofa debt, which the crcditor might havc cnforccd but

for the law of limitation. Such a promise constitutes novation and can fcrm a

basis ofa suit indepcndently ofthe original debt. A promise to Pay the time

barred debt is a valid contract,

ln \Vcbb a. Mcgowinse, Court held that McGowin's exPress Promise

to pay appellant for the services rendered was an aflirmance or ratiffcation

of what appellant had done raising the PresumPtion that the services had

been rendered at McGowin's request. The avcrments of the complaint show

that in saving McGowin from death or grievous bodily harm, appcllant was

crippled for lifc. This was part of the consideration of thc contract dcclared

on. McGowin was bcneffted meanwhilc appcllant was injurcd. Bcnefit to the

promisor or injury to thc promisce is a suflicient legal considcration for the

promisor's agrccment to payr.

Typcs of conridcretion

Thcrc arc threc typcs of consideration (i) exccutory consideration, (ii)

executed consideration and (iii) past consideration.

l. ExecutoryConsideration

Executory consideration consists of a promise to do or to abstain

from doing something.

88 CS (OS) lr32l201I & Crl. M.A. No. 1677012O12; Dccidcd On: 12.12.2014

8e 168 So. 196,27 Ala. App. 82, 1935 Ala. App. LEXIS 14

e0 Thc rulc hlghlight in this c1s. is for . monl obligetion to support r sub:cqucnt promisc

to p"y, ,h.r. -r"t h".,i cxistcd e prior lcgal or cquitablc obligtion, which for somc rason led
bccomc uncnforccablc, but for which rhc promisorw:s still morally bound. This rulc' howcvcr, is

subicc toqualilic{ion in thosc cascs whcrt rhc promisot, having rcccivcd a metcrielbcncfit from

thc promiscc, is morally bound to compcnsatc him lor thc sctviccs rcndctcd and, in considcr:rion

ofthis obligztion, promiscs to pa1



For example, there is a legal contractual agreement ifa bookshop

promises to supply books to A on credit in the future in return for At
promise to pay. They had done nothing to fulfil the mutual promiscs

on which they struck thcir agreement when they made their promises.

The entire transaction has been in the future, i.e. a promise in return

for a promise in the futurc.

In rhe case of K M*ragest u. NadarajaD,l, the respondent was the

appellant's renter. He asked the appellant to sell him the house. Finally, thc

appellant put on a piccc ofpapcr an agreemcnt to sell thc aforcmenrioned

house to the respondent for $26,000 within three months from the date

of the agreement. The respondent filed for specific performance when

the appellant refused to sell. The appcllant claimed that there was no

considcration for the offer to sell, and hencc the agrecment was null and

void. Acconding to thc formcr Fcdcral court, rhe agreement constituted

a case ofcxecutory considcration. The court ruled that when thcre rr,as

a promisc against a promise, one promisc was constituted consideration

for the orhcr since each may sue the other for non-performance. It is

currently accepted practise that consideration might come in the form

of mutual promiscs.

2. ExecutedConsideration

Exccutcd consideration consists of doing an act. This rype of
consideration can be found in unilateral contracts where one party makes

a promise in exchange For an act or actions to be performed by another

party. The consideration is considered executed when this performance

occurs. The simple situation is that ofan offer ofa reward for an act.

For example: Ali has offered a reward of RM 5000.00 to anyone

who can return his lost cat. The required consideration is Briant return

of the lost cat, which he did in compliance with the offer. As a result,

,' u98ol 2 MLJ 82.
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3. Past Consideration

Past consideration consists of something wholly performed before

the making of the promise. The past act was done or omitted not in
response to the promise. The promise happens after the act or omission

and independent ofit.
Cenerally, past consideration is not good consideration. However,

if the act or omission done was at the desire of the promisor, then it is

good consideration. Scction 26(b) oF the Contracts Act 1950 provides

that past consideration is good consideration if the act was voluntarily

done. Thc provision provides:

"It k a promfuc n comp.nsor., uholl, or in part, a pcnon uho has

zlrcadl volunuriQ donc :omcthing for thc promint or somctbing

which tk ?romitor war bgal! compcllablc n do."

ln the case of Kepong Prospcaing Ltd & Ors u. Schmidte2, the Privy

Council in an appeal from Selangor, held that past considerarion is good

consideration. In 1953, Tan applied for a prospecting permit flor iron ore

and Schmidt, a consultir,g engineer, assisted in the negotiations. Upon

the grant of the permit, Tan wrote to Schmidt promising to pay him
lolo of the selling price of all ore that might be sold in payment for the

work Schmidt had done and miBht do in starting mining operations.

Subsequently, Schmidt and Tan set up a company called Kepong

Prospecting Ltd. In 1954, the company and Tan made an agreement

whereby the company took over Tan's obligation to pay Schmidt l7o

ofall ore that might be produced and sold. In September 1955, rhe

company and Schmidt made an agreement wherein the company agreed

to pay Schmidt 196 ofall ore that might be won from any land comprised

,, [1968] I MLJ l7O.

Brian has executed the consideration. Ali must, however, complete his

part ofthe consideration by paying Brian the RM 5000.00.



in the 1954 agreement in tonsideration ofthe serviccs by the consulting

engineer for or on behalf of the company (l) prior to its formation,
(2) aftcr incorporation and (3) for future seryices.'A dispute arosc

leading to Schmidtt dismissal as managing director of the company

and hc subsequently ccased to be a director. He commenced rhe present

proceedings claiming an account of all moneys payable to him under

1954 and 1955 agreements. Court held that services rendered after

incorporation, July 1954 onwards but before September 1955, the date

of the agreement, validly amounrcd to considcration for an agreemcnt

to pay under section 2(d) of the Contracts (Malay States) Ordinance

1950.

Rulcs of considcretion

Thcre are fivc consideration rules, which are discussed below (l)
considerarion must be sufficient but necd not bc adcquate, (2) past

consideration is good consideration, (3) natural love and affection arc valid

consideration, (4) part payment made by third party, and (5) consideration

need not move from the p.omisee.

l. Consideration must be sufficient but need not be adequate

Explanation 2 to Section 26 ofrhe Contracts Act 1950 statcs:

"an agrecmcnt to which the conscnt ofthc ptomisot itftccly giucn ir not

uoid mocly bccauc tk cowidcration i inad.cquatc; but ,he inadcq&cl

ma1 bc tahcn into account by tht court ia dctcrminlng thc qucttion

whctber thc contcnt of thc promirur wasfrce! giuen."

If the promisor asks for in return for his promise, he has received

sufficient considcration and the promise becomes bound. lr is immaterial

rhat his promise is far more valuable than the pricc he askcd for. In the

case of PhangSwcc Kim u. Beh I Hoch93, the respondent agreed to transfer

ro the appellant a parcel oFland on payment of$500 when the land was

et 11964) ML) 383
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subdivided although thc land was worth much more. Thc rcspondent

later refused to honour the promise, contending that the promise was

unenforceable. The trial.iudge held thar the agreement was void due ro
inadequacy ofconsideration. The Federal court reversed the decision and
applied Explanation 2 and Illustration (fl of Section 26.

Illustration (fl of the Section 26 of the Contracrs Act 1950
providcs:

A agrcct to vll a bonc wotth RMl,OO0for RMl0. A's cotrtczt to thc

agrcatcnt uat ftcc$ giacn. Tbc agrctmctt t a conffact notuithtunding
tbc inahguaqt of the cowidtration."

The courts arc generally concerned only with the question whether
the promisor has made a bargain, not wirh whether he has madc a good
bargain.

2. Past consideration is a good consideration

Past considcrations .rc nor recognised in English law. In the casc of
Rc McArdh9a, a wi6 and her three grown-up children lived togcther in
a housc. The wife ofone of the children did some decorating and later
the children promised to pay her f,488 and they signcd a document to
this effect. Ir was held that the promise was unenforceable as all the
work had been done before the promise was made and was therefore
past consideration. Howeyer, one of the exceptions to this rule is laid
down in English c ase of Lamphigh u. Brathwaite5 wherc it was held that
an act originally done at thc request of thc promisor, a promise made

after the doing ofthe act, was deemed binding since rhe act constituted
consideration.

,4 (1951).

er u6l5l.



3. Natural love and affection are valid consideration96

Under common law, natural love and affection agrcements arc nor

acccprcd as a valid consideration. In Malaysia, howcver, the Contracts

Act 1950 acknowledges natural love and affection as valid consideration

provided specific criteria are fulfilled. Thus, an agrccmcnt madc bccause

of natural love lnd affection would be held to be binding in Malaysia if
the requiremcnts ofsection 26(a) ofrhe Contracts Act 1950 are present,

viz.:

a. it is expressed in writing;
b. it is registered (ifapplicable); and

c. The parties stand in a near relation to each other.

4. Part payment made by the third party
An acccptance by a third party of a smallcr sum of thc payment

in full satishction will be binding on rhe creditor on condition that the

debtor is discharged from the obligation to pay the full debt. In the casc

of Hiracband Psnamcband a TcmplceT, a father paid a smallcr sum ro

thc crcdiror on son's debt rhat he accepted as full settlcment, latcr the

creditor sued for remainders. The Court held that the part payment was

valid considerarion, and the clainr would be a fraud to thc father.

5. Consideration need not move from the promisee.

In general, if a person provides considcration other than the

promisec thcn the promisee cannot enlorce the contract. In thc case

of Wnkata Chinnay u. Vtikatara lt[a\a98, a sister agreed to pay an

annuity of Rs653 to her brothers who provided no consideration for

the promise. But on the same day their mother had given the sister

some land, stipulating that she must pay .he annuity to her brothers.

t Rcfcr to casc Rc Ten Soh Sim [951] MLJ 2l
e7 09lr)
e8 (r88U I LR 4.

The sister subsequently failed to pay the annuiry and was sued by her

brothcrs. Court held that she was liable to pay the annuiry' There was

good consideration for the promise even though it did not movc from

her brothers.

Lawful considcration

According to section 24 ofthe Contracts Act 1950, the consideration or

object ofan agreement is la*'ful unless:

l. k is forbidden by a law,

2. It is ofsuch a nature that, if permitted, it would dcfeat any law,

3. lt is fraudulent,

4. It involves or implies injury to the person or property of another,

of

5. The court regar& it as immoral or opposed to public policy.

Any agreement that object or consideration is illegal is null and void.

The courts will not enforce an invalid contract under the Contracm Act 1950.

Section 66 ofthe Contracts Act 1950 sates:

"Wbcn aa agrccmcnt k dirovcrcd to bc void, or whcn a contract bc.omct

uoid, an1 pctson who har rcccivcd an1 adranngc uxdet tbc 4gtacm.nt ot

conttact b boutd to rator. it, or to makc cornpcntation for it, to thc pcron

from whom bc rccciucd it."

Capacity

Every person who has attained thc age of majority, i.e. 18, is competent to

make a conrract.

Section l0(l) ofthe Contracts Act 1950 provides:

'All agrccmcntt arc conffdcn if th.! 4rc rndd, b1 thc ltec cowcnt ofpartict

.ompctcn, to contruct, fot a hufil cowidcratiot aad with a lawful objcct,

aad are not hcrcbl cxpras$ dechrcd n bc void."
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Section l0(2) of the Contracts Act 1950 states:

"Nothing hacin containcd sball affcct at1 hw fu which any cotract is

rcquircd n bc madc it uriting or in thc pteuncc of witnatct, or any hw
rchtirg n thc rcgfutation ofdocumcnu,"

Scction ll ofthe Conraos Act 1950 provides:

"Evoy pcnon is compet.nt to contract who i of thc agc ofmajoritl according

to thc kw to which he * ruficct, atd who is of uund mind, and is aot

disqualifudfmm conttacting b7 any lau m uhich bc * subjcct."

ln thc case of kha Btc J*sob v. Awang Jobai &in llashimee, where it was

a minor who paid the money in pursuance of a contract, the court enables

thc minor to recover thc money paid upon returning the properry transf€rred

to him. In this case, the respondcnt had alleged that he had entered inrc an

agreemcnt for the purchasc ofcertain lands belonging to an estate ofwhich
the appellant was the administratix. At the time ofthe alleged agreement the

respondent was a minor.

In thc casc of Mohori Bibcc v. Dharmodas Gbosctoo, the plaintiffi,

Dharmodas Ghose, while he was a minor, mortgaged his property in favor

of the dcfendant, Brahmo Dutt, who was a moneylender to secure a loan

of Rs. 20,000. The actual amount of loan givcn was less than Rs. 20,000.

At the rime of the transaction rhc attorney, who acted on bchalf of the

moneylender, had the knowledge that the plaintiff is a minor. The plaintiff
brought an action against the defendant stating thar he was a minor whcn

rhe mortgage was executed by him and, therefore, the mortgage was void

and inopcrative and the same should be cancelled. By the time ofAppeal
to the Privy Council the dcfendant, Brahmo Durt died and the Appeal was

prosecured by his executors. The defendant contended that the plaintiff had

fraudulently misrepresented his age and therefore no reliefshould be given to

him, and that, if the mortgage is cancelled as requested by the plaintiffi, the

,, It978l t MLI202

'oo [1903] I LR 30.
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plaintiffshould be asked to repay the sum ofRs. 10,500 advanced to him. In

addition, the Privy Council prevents an adult who contracts with a minor not

only from enforcing it, but if hc had transfctred any ProPerty m the minor,

he cannot recover the damageslol.

ln thc case of Tan Hcc Juan fo h* ncxt fricnd Tan Scc Bok u. Tih Boon

Kcat and Lai Soon'ol the minor plaintiff transferred two pieces of land in

Mentakab to the two defendants, and the action actually brought by the

plaintiff's next friend appointed by an order of Court was indeed to have

thcse two rransfers set aside, as wcll as other relief incidcntal thereto, on the

ground that thc plaintiff herein was a minor at the time the transfers were

executed. The Court decided that the two transfers were Yoid and that the

two defendants' registrations as proprietors on the basis ofsuch documcnts

were also void.

As a general rule, contracts made by minorlo3 are void. Thus, minor

cannot sue or be sued under such void contact'

However, there ere €xceptions to the gencral rule whcrc in this exccption,

the contract involved by a minor becomes valid hencc a minor can sue and

be sued under such contracts.

Contr.cts for ncceStades

Section 2 of the English Sale of Goods Act 1893 defined necessary

goods as:

'goo* *inblc to thc condition in thc lift oftuch 4n infdnt dnd to hir acrunl

r.quirrrncatt dt thr d4tc of thc ulc and dcliucry."

Section 69 ofthe Contracts Act 1950 allows a person who has supplied

necessaries to the minor to reccive reimbursement from the propcrty of the

minor. It states:

ror ln I ndia, an agrccmcnt or contrect with a minor who is bclow thc e gc of 18 yczts is uoid

a6-lziro (void from bcginning).
ro: ll933l I LNs l0l.
loJ A minor is a pcrson who is bclow thc age of l8 and is incomp*cnt to makc t contrlct.



"If a pcron, incapablc of cntering into 4 conttact, or anlonc uhom hc it
lcgally boud to sappoft, k tuppli.d b anotho pcron with nccauict saitcd
n hk conditior in 0fi, thc pcrsoz who hasfurnishcd such *pplia b otitlcd
to bc rcimburtcdfrom thc propertl ofnch incapablc p./ron."

Certain seryices provided ro a minor ma), bc rcquired. These services
includc education, medical carc, and lcgal assistance. W'hcthcr a pamicular
article is a necessary to a minor or not, it depends upon two factors the
condition in life ofthe minor; and his actual requirements at the timc ofthe
sale and delivery.

In the case of Narh t. Inmant|4, a tailor from Savile Row sued for the
cost ofclothing valwd L22 l9s 6d (including I I fancy waisrcoats, ar 2 guineas
cach) supplied ro a minor undergraduate at Cambridge. The court held rhe
action must fail bccause the tailor had not adduced any evidence thar the
clothes were suitablc to the condition in life ofthe minor and that rhe minor
was not already adequarly supplicd with clothes.

ln Scarborough t Sturzalcrr'S, Stunaker, a minor, commutcd to work on
his bikc for about 15 kilometers. He purchased a new bike and paid for it in
part by selling in his old one. He rhen made an artempt to avoid the c:rntract.
In this circumstance, the bikc belonged ro a catcgory of items that considered
necessary in this case.

Contracts of scholarship

ln the case of Goucrnment of Malaysia u. Gurcharan Singh & Onto6, the
Malaysian government sued the defendants for breach of contracr ro serve
the government as a teacher for five years after training, claiming that rhe
government spent $l1,500 on educating the first defendant as agreed, including
interest and fees. The question was whether rhcre was a valid scholarship
agreemenr entered inro by a minor with the Governmcnt of Malaysia. The

ror ll9o8l 2 KB l.
ror 0905) I TAS LR ll7
'06 tl97ll l MLJ 2lr.
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court made it clear that a minor's liabiliry to pay for necessaries supplied under

section 69 does not arise from contract. A minor is totally incompetent and

incapable ofentering inro a contract and thus thcre is no contract on which

the other party can sue him. In this case, the governmenti claim for breach

ofcontract against a minor is unsuccessful.

The legislature passed the Contracts (Amendment) Act 1976 providing

that norwithstanding anything to thc contrary contained in the Contracts Act

1950, a scholarship agreement cntered into by a minor is valid.lo7

Contracts of scryice/apprenticcship

A contract under which is a minor obtains education and training for a

trade or profession. The Employment Act 1955 and the Children and Young

Persons (Employmen$ Act 1966, allow a minor to engage in a service or
aPPrenticeshiP contract.

The Act defincs a child as any person below the age of 14 r.r'hile a young

person is onc between thc agcs of 14 and 16.

In the case of Chmcntt tt. London and North Easten Rl1to8, a. minor
who was a railway porter agreed to join an insurance scheme, to which his

employers contributed, and to give up any claim for personal injury under

the Employer's Liabilhy Act 1880. His rights under thc schcme wcrc in somc

ways more, and in other ways, less beneficial that those under the Act; and the

court held that the conrrac. was on the whole beneficial and binds the minor.

Ifon the other hand a service contract is on the whole harsh and oppressivc,

the minor is not bound hy it.

In the case of Doyle White City Stadium Z/0e, a profcssional boxer,

below the age for making a contrao generally, was held to be bound by rhe

lo7 Scction ,l(r) of thc Contractr (Amcndmcnt) Act 1976 providc thzt 'notwhhstanding
rnything to thc contrary conraincd in thc principal Act, no scholrrship egrccmcnt shall bc
invalidrtcd on thc ground that thc scholar cntcring into such agrcemcnt is not of rhc agc of
maiority.'

'08 [894] 2 QB 6t.
toe [1935] I KB I lo.

I



terms ofhis licence from the British Boxing Board ofConrrol, which allowed

him to earn his living boxing but required him to kecp rhe rules. It was

said thtt iimihrly, it bat bccn hcld that an agreencnt bctuccn a minor and a

publi crfor thc publication ofthe minori biograplry which was to bc writtat b1r

a 'gbott uritcr', wdt binding on the minor.'

Marriage contracts

In the case of Rajeswary & Anor r. Bahkrishnan & Orstto, the parties

wcre Celoncse Hindus. The second defendant, the first defendant's fathcr,

askcd the sccond plaintiff, the first plainti(Ps farher, ro arrange for his son

to marry the second plaintiff's daughrer, Subscquently, the first defendant

repudiatcd his promise to marry the first plaintiff. In thc present proceedings,

thc plaintiffclaimed, intcr alia, damages against the first defendant for breach

ofpromise ofmarriage. The first dcfendant pleaded, into alia the incapaciry

of thc fitst plaintiff to cnter into the contract to marry her. Court held a

marriagc contracts cntcrcd into minors are different from other classes of
contracts and do not come within the principle laid down in Mohori Bibee.

The firsr plaintiffcould maintain an action on the agreement entered between

her father acring as a guardian and on her behalf and the firsr dcfendant

whereby the latter promised to marry the first defcndanr.

Section 4(a) of the Age of Majority Act l97l provides

"xothing in thc Act thall cffcct thc upaciry ofan, pcnon to act in tbc folhwing
mattcrs, tamcly marriagc, diuorcc, dowct atd adoption."

As a result, a minor can sue or be sued for breach ofa marriage contract.

lntention to Create Legal Relations

Although the Conrracts Act 1950 is silent on the intcntion to create legal

relations as one ofthe requirements ofa valid contract, case law clearly dictates

the necessity for this requirement.

r'o (1958) 3 MC 178.
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Commercial agrccmcnts

In commercial agrcem€nts' therc is e Plctumpriaz that the Parties do

intend,to make a lcgally binding contract. The rebuttable PresumPtion is that

legal relationships are intended. It is not esscntial for the plaintiff to prove

the intention existed in the orCinary course of business' The defendant' on

the other hand, may challenge the presumption by referring to th€ Parties'

statements and/or the circumstances in which they used them'

In the case of Carlill t. Carbolic Smohc Ball Cottt ' the defendant had

made extravagant claims in an advertisement about the emcacy oftheir smoke

ball in preventing influenza. They supported thcse claims with a promisc to

pay f,100 to anybody who used it and yet caught influcnza within a given

p..iod. Th.y.,r,.d that in order'to show their sincerity' they had deposited

ftOOO *i h their bankers. The plaintiffbought the preparation' uscd it and

caught influcnza. Amongst other defences, the defcndant contended that the

advertisement was 'a mere puff and was not intended to creatc legal relations'

The Court ofAppeal reiected this. Thc bank deposit was strong evidence

that the defendant had contemplated legal liability when thcy issued their

advertisement.

In the case of Sia Sr'a w Hong v Lim Sim Chianttz, Gopal Sri Ram' JCA

held that the label of the document chosen by the Perties does not bind the

court. The court must construe thc nature and purport frorn its language and

other admissible evidence to decide the relationship between the Parties

Domesticy'social contract

In domestic arrangements there is a presumPtion against the cxistence

of an intcntion to create legal relarions. Generally, the law presumes that

agreements madc betwcen husband and wife is not intended to create lcgal

relations.

'r! [1893] I QB 216.

r" [1995] 3 MLJ l4l
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ln Patitt u. PcttinrlS, a woman used her own money to buy a marital

house for herselfand her husband to reside in and transferred ownership

to her name. The husband and wife lived in the house totether, during

which time the husband made modifications to the house. Following

the eouple's divorce, the ex-husband argued that he had a beneficial

interest in rhe house since his contributions to it had increased the value

ofthe house. The House oflords ruled thar the husband docs not have

an equitable interest in the property because ofthe renovations made rc

thc house. The Court held that voluntarily performed modifications and

decorations to a family house fulfilled the aim of "tbc home plcasantcr

for thcir common use and enjoyment".

2. Agreements between parent and child

ln the case of Joncs v. Padavattonrr6, Mrs Padavatton was working

as a sccretary in the USA. Her mother, Mrs. Joncs promiscd to pay her

daughter's fees if she returncd to England to study fot thc Bar. Mrs.

Padavatton agreed with the offer. Mrs. Jones later offered to providc a

house for her daughter in addition to renting out some ofthe rooms. Mrs.

Padavatton later became vr uncooperative and two years later, Mrs' Jones

claimed possession ofthe house. Mrs. Padavatton disagreed, claiming

that her mother was contractually bound to the agreement. However,

Mrs. Jones was granted possession of the house by the court.

In the case of Ricketts a. ScothornlIT, a grandfather promised to

his granddaughter a sum of money, inducing her to quit her job' The

grandfather dies and the executor of the estate refuses to pay her. The

granddaughter brought an action against the executor of his estate,

claiming that she relied on the grandfather's promise. The courr hcld that

ttt lt970l AC777.
116 [19691 I 'VLR 328.
r'7 77 N.v. 365 (Ncb. 1898).

l. Agrccment betwcen husband and wife
In the case of Maritt a. Metritttts, the husband lcfr his wife and

movcd in with another lady. The wifc urgcd hcr husband to makc

arrangcmcnrs for the future. They met and discussed thc situation, end

the husband made certain oral promises, The wife requests rhar the

husband w;itc and sign the following promise:

"ln contidcration on thc fact tbat you urill pay all chatga in anncction

uith tbc houtc - ,.ztil suth timc as tbc mortgagc rcpalmcnt bat

bccn complctcd, I uill agrcc to transfet thc propcrtl a your solc

owntrship,"

The wife has paid the mortgage, but the husband refused to let

hcr take possession ofthe property. The wifc sucd for a dcclaration and

thc Court ofAppcal madc a declaration that the wifc was now rhe sole

bencficial owner of the marimonial home.

ln rhc case of Balfour a. Balfrurtt4,htsband (dcfcndan$ rcsided in
Ceylon (Sri Lanka) promised to pay his wifc €30 pcr month whilst she

remained in England due to illness. The defcndant thereaftcr requesred

to stay scparatcd, and Mrs, Balfour sought for restitution ofher conjugal

rights as well as alimony cquivalent to the sum agreed upon by her

husband. Mrs. Balfour reccived a decree nisi and was grantcd an alimony

order five months later. The lower court ruled in favour ofthc plaintiff,
holding that Mrs. Balfour's consent was adequate consideration to make

the contract binding, and the defendant appealed to the Court ofAppeal.

The Court ofAppeal hcld that rhe agreement was uncnforceable since

the parties had no intention ofestablishing legal relations. Thc plaintiff
had failed to provc the intcntion. Therc cxistcd a presumption that
spouses did not usually intend to create legal relations whcn they made

promises to one anothcr.



the daughter could recover money damages bccause she detrimentally

relied on the promisc ofher grandfather.

3. Social arrangements

In the casc of CEao Tiong Hin a. Cboo Hock Sweell8, in 1916, rhe

plaintiff(respondent) and his first wife went tc live in a farm in Singapore.

They were poor. During time, thcy had two daughrcrs and adoprcd five

sons living togcther on rhe premises. Those old enough worked in rhe

farm and in various othr busines cnterpriscs and rhe family prospcred.

In 1953 the wife died, and the respondent remarried in 1955. There were

family quarrels and the plaintiff (respondent) left the family home and

later claimed possession ofthe 6rm and other property. The defendants

(appcllants) claimed that there was a contract between the plaintiffand
the defendants in which thc defendants agrced to bc adoptcd and work

on the farm and, having contributed to the plaintifPs wealth, entided to

posscssion ofthc farm and other property cqually with thc plaintiff The

Court ofAppeal held that the question in such cases is whethcr the law

will imply, from the circumstanccs of the case, a common intention that

the agreement is to be attended with legal consequences. The agreement

allegcd by the appellants, even ifproved, was nor intended to create legal

relations and was therefore not binding in law as a contract.

13 11959) MLJ 67.
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Flgure 2.5 lntention to create legal relations

Certainty

Thc terms ofan agrecment cannot bc vague but must be certain. Section 30

of the Contracts Act 1950 provides:

'Agrccmeat, tbe meaning ofwhich ir not certain, or capablc of behry made

ccrrain, drr uoid."

Illustration (0 Section 30 of the Contracts Act 1950 Provides:

il agrccs to rll to B "ny uhi* horstfrrfw brndrtd riaggit or onc thousand

riaggit", Thcrc it nothing to thou uhich of tbc rwo pricct was to bc giucn.

Thc agreemort it ooid,"

ln the case of Kdruppdn Chetry v. Suah Thiantt9, rhe requirement of
certainty was not met when the parties agreed upon the granting of a lease

'at RM 35.00 per month for as long as he likes.' In Phiong Kbon v. Chonch

Chdi Fdht2o, the court found that the documcntt terms were so ambiguous

lle [1916] ITMSLR 300
tro (t97O) 2 MLI tt4.
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and uncertain that therc was a considerable question as to whether they were

intended to form a legal relationship.

In the case of ldris Mcon u, Sri Ranbai Sdn Bhd2t, pursuant to an

agreement datcd I January 1989, the plaintiff transfcrred two lots of land

to the defendant. The transGr was duly registered at the Registry of Land,

Kluang. However, rhe dcvclopment ofthe said land was not completed. The

plaintiff then applied to the court for a declaration rhat the agreement was

null and void on the ground that it was wrong in law duc to uncerrainty of
tcrms. Court held that thc agre€ment contained an element of uncertainty

as nothinB was stipulatcd as to when the building plans must be submitted

for approval.

Free Consent

Thc law requires free consent from all parties involved in contracts. Free

consent is the basis ofa contractual relationship. There must be a meeting of
the minds as ro the nature end scope of the connart, 

^ 
contensut ad. idem122.

If the partyt conscnt was gained by improper influcncc, thc court may

rescind the contract.

Section l0(l) of thc Contracc Act 1950 provides:

7ll agrcemcnts arc contract if thcy are made by tbc fcc conscnt ofpartics

ccmpetcnt to contrlct, for a lawfal conifuration and with a lawful object,

and arc not hercby cxprcrly dcclared to be aoid."

Section 14 ofthe Contracts Acr 1950 states that consent is said to be free

when it is not caused by onc or more ofthe coercion, unduc Influence, fraud,

misrcpresenrarion or mistake. It provides:

"Conscnt is sid to bcftcc whcn it it not caucd b1- @) coercion, at dcfncd
ia stction 15; (b) uduc influcncc, as dcfncd ia scctioa 16; (c) fraud, at

t2t lt999l 8 cLt 243.
122 Vhcn two partics to en egrccmcnt havc thc samc undcrstending of thc tcrms of rhc

agnccmcnr.
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ddncd in rctiotr 17; (d) nbrc?rcscttution, at dfincd in scction 18; or (c)

mittahc, tlbj.ct to tcctions 21, 22 and 23.'

Coercionl23

Section 15 of the Contracts Act 1950 stares:

"Cocrcion t tbc committing, or tbrcatcning to commit any act forbid&t
by thc Pcaal Codt, or the rnlaufal dcuining or thrcatcning to dttain, az1

2ropctty, to th prcjudicc ofatl pcnoa ufuuvcr, uhb tbc intcrttion ofcausing

dnl pcrton to .nt./ into an agncmati'

The definition of toercion' was recently raised as an issue in the High
Court ose of Alhcd Granitc Martb Indwtrics Sdn Bhd u. Chin Foong Holdingt
Sdn Bhd & Ors, where one of the defences raised by certain guaranrors
appcared to bc the dcfence of duress. Thc court decided that on thc facts of
the case there was no duress at all. Section l9(l) ofthe Contracts Act 1950

provides:

"Vhcn cowcnt to 4r, dgrc.n ant fu cattcd b1 cocrcion, fraad, or
miJft?rctcntation, tlte agrccmcat is a antact uoidzblc at thc option of tht
parry wbosc contcnt was so caucd."

In the case of l(ararmal s/o Letchnan Das u. Valiappa Chettia4 it was held
that during the Japanese Occupation of Malaya, a transfer carried out on the
Sultant instructions and in the ominous presence of two Japanese officers
was declared invalid.'l'he court decided that consent was not freely provided
and tlrat the agreement was voidable at the will or oprion of the party whose

consent has been obtained.

The innocent party may ask the court to rescind or set aside the contract.
Once rescinded, both parties do not have to pcrform their obligations under
the contrac. Section 76 ofthe Contracts Act 1950 provides:



i4 pcran who ightll rcscindt a contract it ctttitlcd to compcnrutionfor any
demagc which bc has ttttaincd throtgh thc non-fulflment of thc eont/dct..

In the case of Pao On r. Lau yiu Longt24, there must be present some
factor which thc law could regard as a cocrcion of the victimt will so as ro
vitiatc consent. It must be shown that the paymenr made, or rhe conrract
entcred into was nor a voluntary act. These factors include:

i. whether the victim did or did not protesr;

ii. whcther hc did or did not have an alternative course open ro him,
such as an adcquate legal remedy;

iii. whether he was indepcndently advised; and
iv. whether after cntering the contracr he took sreps to avoid it.

Undue influcnce

The law provides relief on the grounds of undue influence where a
transaction (gift or contract) was obtained by specific kinds of improper
influcnce thar were belicvcd not to amount to coercion since it did not entail
any clement ofviolcnce to the pcrson or derenrion ofproperty. Section l6(l)
ofthe Conrracts Act 1950 defines undue influence as:

14 contract it ruid to bc induccd b1 "utdtc inJlucncc" uthcrc thc rchtiont
ubtisting bcween thc pania arc *ch that onc of thc partics it in a poitiol
to dominatc thc will of thc otbet and usct tbat potition to obtain an unfait
aduantagt oucr thc othcr-"

In the case of Chait Singh u. Budin Bin Abdullaht2i, a presumprion of
undue influence on rhe grounds of unconscionable bargain was also upheld
whcn a moncylender sued a borrower on a loan at 36 per cent interest,
an excessive rate, and in rhe light of the fact that rhe defendanr was an
illiterate-

'24 Il980l AC 6l{.
12, (tr8) I FMSLR 348.
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ln Rosli Darus u. Mansor Hj Saad 6 Anortz6, the plaintiff has plcadcd,

inter alia, that the transfer of his land ro the defendanrs was null and void

as the defendants had exercised undue influence over rhe plaintiff. Here the

defendants were the plaintiffls uncles and one of them had by conduct put
himself in hco parenrlr whilst the plaintiffwas young and orphaned being the

adopted son of the defe ndants' late sister. 
'V'hen declaring the memorandum

oftransfer ofthe land was null and void, the High Court reirerated that the

cquirable doctrine of undue influence rneant that when there subsisted a

rclationship oftrusr and confidence b€rwcen the parties and by virtue thereof

one ofthem was in a posirion to excrt undue influence or dominion over the

other and derive some benefit from him, the onus was upon the dominant

party to prove good faith of the impugned transaction.

Section 16(2)(a) & (b) ofthe Contracrs Act 1950 provides for particular

circumstances whereby the court will deem that a person is in a position to

dominate the will ofanother:

i. where he stands in a ffduciary relation to the othcr; or

ii. where he makes a contract with a person wlrosc mental capacity

is temporarily or permancntly affected by reason ofage, illness or

mental or bodily distress.

ln the case of Inchc Noriah a. Sbaik Allic Bin Omart27, an old and illiterate

Malay woman executed a deed of gift of a landed property in Singapore in

favour of her nephcw who had been managing her affairs. Before executing

the deed, the donor had independent advice from a lawyer who acted in good

faith. However, he was unaware that rhc gift constituted practically rhe wholly

of her property and did not impress upon her that she could prudently, and

equally effectively, have benefited thc done by bestowing the property upon

him by a will. Court held rhat the gift should be set aside as the presumption

of unduc influence, which is raised by the relationship proved to have been

in existence between the parties, was not rebutted.

116 lzoot) 4 cLl 226.
t,7 

11929) t\c 127; I MCZ9



ln Mahlsian Frarch Banh Bhd u. Abdulhb Bin Mobd Yusof & Orst2B,

it was held that to establish unduc influence, the defendants had to prove

that the plaintiffwas ablc to dominate their will and thus obtained an unfair

advantage by using thar posirion. A plea ofundue influence can only be raised

by a party to the contract and not by a rhird parry.

The effect ofundue influence is that the agrecmentis a comract uoidabb

dt the option oftbc ucakcr party or innoc?nt Party. Hence, the innocent party

can recover his loss under secrion 66 of the Contracrs Act of 1950, which

allows a person who has obtained any advantage under the contract to restorc

or compensate thc party who received it bcfore it becomes void.

To succeed in a claim for undue influence under section 16, the plaintiff
must show that:

i. at the time of the contract, there was already a close relationship

bctwecn him and the defendant and that in rhat relationship, the

defendant was in a dominanr position;

ii. thc defcndant made use ofhis dominant position to obtain the gift
or thc contract from thc plaintiff; and;

iii. the making ofthe gift to rhe defendant or the contract entered with

him was unfair to the plaintiff.

Section 20 of the Contracts Act 1950 provides "when consent to an

agrcement is causcd by undue influence, the agreement is a contracr voidablc

at rhe option of rhe party whose consent was so caused. Any such contract

may be sct aside eirher absolurely or, if the party who was entitled to avoid it
has received any benefir there, under, upon such terms and condirions ls to
the court may seem just."

Fraud

Section 17 of the Contracts Act of 1950 defines fraud as certain acts

committed wirh the intention to deceive or convince another person to enter

tr& It99tl 2 Mr.) 475
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into a contract. Fraud may be classified as one of five different fraudulent

acts as follows.

l. The suggestion, as to a fact, of that which is not true by one who

does not believe it to be true;

2. The active conccalmcnt ofa fact by one having knowledg€ ofbelief

of the factr

3. A promise made without any intention of performing it;

4. Any other act fitted to deccived; and

5. Any such act or omission as the law specially dcclares to be

fraudrtlent.l29

The general rule is that silence does not constitute fraud' A party's passive

concealment or non-disclosure of a material fact does not constitute fraud'

However, there may be certain circumstances under which silence or non-

disclosure may constitute fraud.

The explanation under Illustration (b) to Section 17 provides that the

.ir.u-"t"rr"., -ry be such that 'it is the duty of the person keeping silence to

speak'. Illustration (c) ofscction 17 -'silence may be equivalent to speech''

ln the case of Khcng Chwec Lian u' lYong Tah Thongt)o ' 
the respondent

bought a halfshare in a piece ofland from the appellant' 'Jfith the appellant!

knoi"l.dg. and consent, thc respondent built a biscuit factory on a piece of

land. The appellant then convinced the respondent to sign a new agreemcnt

that grant.J rhe respondent a smaller piece ofthe land' e'ren smaller than the

arca now occupied by the respondent's factory' Court hcld that the respondent

had been inducerl into signing thc sccond agreement by the appellant's

misrepresentation, which was fraudulent within the meaning of Section 17

(a) and (d) of the Act.

12, Section l7 ofth. Contrecrs Act l9i0
rro [1983] 2 MLJ 320,



Secrion l!(1) ofthe Contracts Act 1950 provides:
"lVhcn conynt to 4n dgrc.mcnt it catscd b1t coctcion, fraad, or
mirftpl.t.ntation, tb. dgrecrrrcnt ir d contract uoidzblc at tbc option ofthe
party wbotc cowcnt uat n cautcd,"

Misrcpresentation

A misrcpresentation is a false srarement ofexisting or pasr facr made by
onc pany, bcfore or ar the time of making the contract, addressed to the other
party ro the contract, and the maker of the sratement believes that what he
said is true.

Section l8 ofthe Contracrs Acr 1950 defines misrepresentation to
include:

"(a) thc potitiuc ascftion, in d mdnnd not uaft4rrEd b! the information
oftbc pctton mehing it, ofthdt uhich i, not t/r/c, tbotgb h. bclieoc, it
tobcfit;

(b) ary brcacb of dat| wbicb, uitbout 4n irrtctt to d.ccir., gir., 4n
adva*agc to thc pcnon comrnitting it, ot 4nyonc clziming andtt him,
b1 mi cading anotho to hi ptcjudicc, or to th. prejudicc ofanloflc
claiming rader him; and

G) cawing, howcttct innoccnt!1, a party to an agrc.mcrrt to m4hc a m*rakc
as to tbc subttancc of thc thing u)hich i, thc subjcct of the agrccmcnt.,,

The plainriff must prove rhe following factors:
l. a false represenration;

2. rhe rcpresentation must be one offact;
3. the makcr addresscd thc statcmenr ro the party mislead; and
4. the maker believes in the truth ofthe statementl3r.

To constitute misrepresentarion, there must be some positive statement or
some conduct from which a sratemenr can be implicd. The main disrinction
between misrcprese ntarion and fraud is that in fraud, the person making

Dr Sccrion l8(a) ofthc Act t950
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the representation does not belicve in its truth, but in misr€presentation, the

person making the representation still believcs it is true.

In the case of Lau Hce Tcah u. Hargill Engincering Sdn Bh4?2, the

appellant took a loader on hire purchase from the respondents. Thc appcllant

purported to rescind the contract alleging that the respondcnts repr€sented to

him that the loader was a 1968 model'whereas it was manufactured in 1964.

Further, hc alleged thar they also represented to him that it was 'ncw' when

in fact it was second-hand. Court held that thc first respondent did not make

a false representarion whcn he said that the machine was new.

The effect of a misrepresentation or fraud is that the agreement is a

contract uoidablr at rhe oprion of rhe mislead parry.

Mistake

Section 2l ofthe Contracts Act 1950 provides:

"Wbcrc botb thc partict to 4r, .rgr.cmcrrt.trc ut&r a miruke s to 4 m4tt r
offact csrential to thc dgrccrn.nt, tbc agrccmctt h void,"

A mistrke of fact made by both parties to rhe agreement may occur in
the following circumsrances:

1. mistake as ro rhe existence of the sub.ject matter of rhe agreemcnt;

2. mistake as ro the idenrity ofthe subject matter;

3. mistake as to the quality ofthe subject matter; and

4. mistake as to thc possibiliry of performing the agrecmcnt.

In the case ol Cundy u. Lindsayt33, a dishonest individual named

Blenkarn, who provided his address as 3Z Vood Street, placed an order

for handkerchiefs with the plaintiff. Blenkarn signed his name as Blenkiron

& Co, a respected firm with a good reputation among the plaintiffs and a

location at 123 lVood Street. The plaintiffs dclivercd the items to Blenkiron

&. Co, 37 Wood Smcet, where they were received by Blenkarn. Hc failed to

13, 09801 r MLJ 145.

tl 0878) 3 App Crs 459



pay for the products and evenrually sold rhem to the defendants. The plaintiff
demandcd that rhe defendants return the goods. The court held that rhere

was no contract between the plainriffs and Blenkarn, as the plaintiffs did
not intend to deal wirh him bur wirh someone else. Thus, no title to rhe

handkcrchiefpassed to Blenkarn, so rhat he could pass none ro thc defendanrs.

The defendants were accordingiy liablc for conversion, although they were

bonaf* ptrchasers ofthe handkerchiefand had no notice ofwhat transpired

between the plainriffs and Blenkarn.

Although under Section 2l ofthe Act the effect ofan operative mistake

is that the agreement is void and unenforccablc, Section 66 ofthe Act provides

rhe remedy ofrestitution to parties ofa yoid contract.

Legality
'When parties engage in an agreemcnt in which the consideration or objcct of
the agreement is unlawful, the agreement is null and void, and the court will
not cnforce it. Section 2(g) ofrhc Conrracts Act 1950 providc a void contract

is an agreemcnt thet is not enforceable by law
Scction 24 ofthe Contracrs Act 1950 provides the situations wherein

the consideration or object of an agreement is unlawful. The consideration

or object ofan aBreemenr is unlawful if:
l. it is forbidden by law;

2. it is ofsuch a narure that, ifpermitted, it would defeat any law;

3. it is fraudulent;

4. it involves or implies infury to the person or property ofanother; or

5. the court regards it as immoral or opposed to public policy.

ln Manang Lim Natiue Sdn Bhd u. Manang Sekmant'1, the Supreme

Court held that an agreement made in contravention of a statute (Sarawak

Land Code) was cntercd into for an illegal consideration and was thercfore

a void agreement within the meaning of Section 2(g) of rhe Contracts Act
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1950. In the case of Chung Khiaw Bank Ltd v. Hotcl Rasa Sayang Sdn Bhd &
Anort3s,by virtue ofsection 24 ofthe Contracts Act 1950, the Supreme Court

concluded that ao agreement that is a contract prohibited by law or a contract

formed into to defeat the purposes of the law is void.

Under the Contracts Act 1950 and English Law, the courts will not lend

its assistance to enforce an illegal contract. No person can claim any right or

remedy whatsoever under an illegal transaction in which he has participated-

no action will arise front a wrong done.

Section 25 of the Contracts Act 1950 stated that agreements are void

if any part of their considcrations and obiccts arc unlawful. The provision

providesr

"!f aqt part ofa single couidcration fot ottc or morc objccts, ot 4n! on' or

any part ofanl onc ofseatral cowidctatiots for a singlc obicct' is unkufvl
thc agrcemcnt is void."

Formalities are idenrified as cnsuring compliancc to formal documcnts or

complying with the specified format or procedure. Section 9 ofthe Contracts

Act 1950 allows for a contract to be formed orally or in writing' It states:

"So far as the proposal or lccePtdue of 4n, promitc is mad'e in wotds' thc

promic it uid to be cxprcr. So far as thc proposal or acccytancc is madc

otbcrwiv than in wordt the promir i nid to be implicd "

Somc ofthe commercial or legal documents requiring certain formalities

are Powers ofAttorney, trust deeds, wills and negotiable instruments' ln the

case of Fauzi Elias u. Georgc Sahel & Co (Barba4ot) Ltl36, Pri'ty Council

held that the rcceipt and lettcr could be read togcthcr; providcd thcy were read

rogether they satisfied thc formality requiremcnts in the Starute of Frauds'

'r5 lt990l I MLJ 356

'n, [t983] I AC 646.t31 [t986) | ML] 179.
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Restraint of Trade

The theory of restraints of rrade refers ro the enforceability of contractual

limitations on the freedom to do trade. Section 28 ofthe Contracts Act 1950

provides:

"Euery agtecment by which anyon fu rettrained from exercising a lawfu |
profession, nadc, or b*incss ofany bind, is to tbat cxtcnt uoid."

In the case of lYrigglcsworth u. \Vilson Antbonyt3T, the defendant, an

advocate and solicitor, entered into an agreement ofservice with the plaintiffs
lcgal firm. Clause 8 ofthe said agrcement stipulated that the dcfendant would

not for a period of two years after the termination o[ his engagement by the

plaintiff practise as or carry on the business or proGssion ofan advocare and

solicitor within a radius of five miles from Kota Bharu without first obtaining

the written consent of the plaintiff. Such written consenr was not given by

the plaintiff. On 7 December 1963, the plaintiff agreed to discharge the

defendant from thc terms and obligations of the said agreement with effect

from 3l December 1963. The plainriff claimed an injunction to restrain

rhe defcndant from practising or carrying on rhe business or profession

of an advocate and solicitor within a radius of 5 miles from Kota Bharu,

Kclanran until 3l December 1965. Court held rhat by Secrion 28 of the

Contracts (Malay States) Ordinance 1950, 'every agreemcnr by which anyone

is restrained from exercising a law[ul profession, trade, or business ofany kind,

is to that extent void.' Accordingly, an agreement whcreby an advocare and

soliciror are restrained from practising his profession within five miles from

Kota Bharu town for a period of two years after the termination of his service

agreement with his employer is void. The disrance and place in respect ofthe
rcstraint are irrelevant,

'I'here are three exccptions ro the general rule as stated above Section

28 which are:

'r7 [19a,4] 30 MLJ 269
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L Restrictions ofthe sale ofthe goodwill ofa business;

2. Agreements between partners made upon or in anticipation of a

dissolurion, and

3. Agreements between partners not to carry on business during the

continuance of the PartnershiP.

In the case of .SrEzz idt Scientifc Sdn Bhrl u. Ong Han Suan 138, where the

resrraint does not involve restrainr from entering the same trade but mcrely

a restraint from using, disclosing and/or divulging confidential information

and/or trade secrets, then rhere is no restraint of trade. Section 29 ofthe

Contracts Act 1950 provides that every agreement by which any Party to an

agreement is restricred absolutely from enforcing his rights under the contract,

or any agreement which limits the time to cnforce a party's right, is void'

The Contracts Act 1950 provides 3 exccPtions to this gcncral rule:

l. Contracts to refer disputes which may arise to arbitration;

2. contracts to refer any qucstion which may have already arisen to

arbitration; and

3. Contracrs in respect of an award of a Government scholarship

wherein ir is provided that the discretion exercised by the

Governmcnt under that contract shall be final and conclusive and

shall not be question by any court.

The effects ofcontracts in restraint oftrade or legal Proceedings are not

enrirely void, Such contracts are void to the extent of the restraint only.

Discharge

Discharge ofa contract means termination ofa contract. It is the act of

making a contract or agreement null. A discharged contract refers to contract

that is fully performed.



Discharge by Agreement

A contract that is created by consent can be exringuished by conscnt, expresscd

or implied. Thc consent of all parties to thc contract is necessary. Consent

granted oncc the contract has been signed may have been in the form ofa waiver,

rclease, novation, remission, or re-rcission. Section 63 and 64 ofthe Contracts Act

1950 provide for the discharge ofconrracts by consent. The provision states:

"If thc Partict to a corrtr.rct dgrce to stbttitutc a n.u contftlct fol it, or to

rcsciad or abcr it, tbt original contract necd not bc pcrformed."

\n thc case of Kerpa Singh v. Bariam Singblzg, in a unanimous decision,

the Federal Court applied rhis rule to a situation in which a third party, the

appellant dcbtor's son, made an offer of$4,000 to thc creditor's solicitor in thc

dirharge of$8,650 on the condition that the creditor either return thc chcquc

to the offeror or rctain it and dischargc thc debtor's dcbt. Their Lordships

held that the creditor's actions in paying the cheque and keeping the money

constitured an agrecment to dischargc thc debtor f'rom further liability.

The dispcnsation or remission of pcrformance as enacted in Section 64

of the Contracts Act 1950 may be applied in rhe following fact situarion:

L Payment of a lesser sum in satisfaction of a larger sum is binding

cn the promise ifhe accepts it.

2. Paymcnt ofa lesser sum by a third party to satisfy a larger debt and

accepted by the promisee is a good discharge of the original debt.

3. Ifthe promisee accepts paymenr in satisfaction ofan unascertained

sum, the paymcnr is a discharge ofthe amount.

4. An arrangement for the settlement ofdebts between a debtor and

his crcditors is also binding despite the absence of consideration.

Dlscharge by Performance

Generally, the performance ofa contract must be exact and precise and

should be in accordance wirh what the parties had promised.

r3e [966] I MLJ 38
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In the case of Rc Mootc cb Co u- Landatu & Cot40 ' the defcndants

agreed to buy from the plaintiffs, 3,000 tins of canncd fruit to be packed

ii cases containing 30 tins. The plaintiffs delivered a substantial part of the

consignment packed in cases containing 24 tins' The court held that the

plaintiffs' breach entitled the dcfendants to reiect the wholc consignment'

Section 38(l) of the Contracts Act 1950 provides that "partics to a

contrdct mutt eithrr pcrfrrm or offcr to pafirm thcir rcspcctite Ptombes' unhss

such performancc hts bccn dispcnsed with bY any hu"'
Pcrformance may come from a third party instead of the promisor'

Section 42 of the Contracts Act 1950 provides that 
,when 

a promiscc acccpts

performance of tbe promise from a thild ?crson, hc cannot aficrwards enforce it

dgaintt thc Prornitor.'
In thc casc of Ra Krishnan Rcngasaml, cx'P' Ardb Malaysian Crcdit

Bhd.tat , ir was held that for Section 42 ofthe said Act to apply, an agrecmcnt

must have been achieved between the promisec and the promisor' and ther€

must have been complcte performancc by the third party'

The condition time is ofthe essence in a conract is governed by section

56 of the Contracts Act 1950. Section 56(l) of the Said Act states:

"Wh.n 4 parry to d conttdct Promir to do a urtain tbing at ot bcforc a

,prrifrd ti-r, or c.ltdin thingt at or bcfotc tpccificd timcs' and faik to do

)ry such thin at o, beforc tbc sptcificd tim', th' co"tr*ct' or o mrcb of it

at hat not bcen petformed, bccomct uoidnbh at th option of thc promiscc'

if thc intcation of the partict oat that timc thould bc of tbc cttcncc of thc

conltact,"

Section 5l ofthe Contracts Act 1950 provides:

"tbc pcrformancc ofary 7romir ma1 bc ma* i" onynonn't or 4t dn! lim''

which th. promit.c ?retctibct ot snctiotts "

,io [1921] 2 KB.
t1t l20o1l4 cLJ 797



occur:

L
2.

3.

4.

Therefore, the effect of both sections 51 and 56 is that a promise must
be performed at the time agrecd by the parties.

Dlscharge by Frustratlon

A conrract is frustrated when, aftcr its formation, a change of circurnstances
renders thc contract legally or physically impossible ofperformance. Section
57(2) ofthe Conracts Act 1950 providcs for the doctrine offrustrarion:

A contract to do an act which, afet tbc con*act b madc, bccoma inposibh,
or b1 rcaton ofsomc eacnt wbich tbc promisor coald not prcvcnt, tuhwfa!,
bccomet uoid whct thc *ct b.comct impotriblc ot unlawfal..

The doctrine of frustration applies where the following siruations

physical impossibility because of destruction of subiect matten
physical impossibility under contract of pcrsonal service,
change in the law rendering performance impossible,
impossibility duc to non-occurrsnce of eyent basic to contract,
and

where the particular stare ofaffairs ceases to exist.

Frusrration can only arisc whcre:

l. an unforeseen event outside rhe control ofthe conrracting parties
(a supervening event) has significantly or radically changed the
obligations of rhe parties from their original intenrions;

2. neithcr party caused rhe supervening evenr;

3. neither conremplated the supervening event, so therc was no
provision in the contract for it, and

4. the ncw circumsrances would make it unjust to hold the parries to
rheir original contrafi .

A contract may be discharged by supervening impossibility or illegality
when destruction ofthe subject mamer of the contract.

5
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In the casc of Tryb r Caduclla2, where a music hall hired by thc

defendant to the plaintifffor a series ofconcerts was accidentally burnt down

before the date of thc concert. In thc casc of Bcrney v. Tionoh Mines Ltd41,

a contract of employment was discharged by frustration on the outbreak of
war whcn ]apan invaded Malaysia.

ln the case of Yec Scag Phnutions Sdn Bhd u. Kcrajrun Ncgeri Tcrmgganu

cl Orstaa, the appellant was the sub-lessce of certain lands in Terengganu.

The State Government acquir€d some 3132 acres of the appellant's land.

The appellant obiected to thc acquisition and after negotiations, a consent

order was entered into. Later, however, the State Exccutivc Council of the

State Govcrnment (respondent) rejected the appellantt application for the

alienation of the land referred to in the consent order. The trialjudge declared

that the State Government was not bound by the consent order and the

appellant appealcd. Onc ofthe issues raiscd was whether the consent order had

become frustrated, Court hcld that the refusal ofthe Statc Executive Council
ro alienate the lands in question was a deliberate act of non-compliance ofthe
consent order by a party to the first action. It was not a supervening cvcnt

at all. Therefore, it is not open to the respondcnrs to rely on the doctrine of
frustration.

A contract may also be frustratcd ifsupervening evcnts defeat the whole

purpose or object of the contract as in Krell v. Henryt+5, where a room was

hired for the sole purpose ofwarching the coronation procession of King
Edward VII but owing to the King's illness, the procession was cancelled. It
was held that Henry could be excused from paying rent for the room as the

contract was frustrated.

Illustration (d) Section 66 of the Contracts Act 1950: A contracts to

sing for B at a conccrt for RM l, 000, which are paid in advance. A is too ill

I4'(1863)B&S826

'{r [19491 MLJ 4.

'{1 120001 3 CLJ 666

',{r [1903] 3 KB 740.



to sing. A is not bound ro make compensarion to B for the loss ofthe profits

which B would have made ifA had been able to sing, bur must refund to B
the RM l, 000 paid in advance.

The contract is not void db initio, bw only void from the time of the

frustrating event.

/. 
Dis.harg. by Ereach

Where a parry fails to perform their obligations as agreed, they are in brcach

ofcontract. A breach can occur in some ways including:

l. a failure to comply with a term ofthc contract;

2. by a party announcing to thc other party that they are no longer

interested in carrying out their obligations prior to the time for
performance (anticipatory brcach); and

3. a deley in thc performancc where time is of the esscnce in thc
contract.

lVhere one of the parties indicates to the othcr either by conduct or
in clcar terms an intention not to go on with contract, the party is said to

have repudiated or rcnounced the contract. A refusal to perform a contract

may occur before the timc for performance is due (anticipatory breach), or
during the time of performance irsclf A refusal to perform a contract when

performancc is due would amount to a discharge.

If one party fails to perform rheir obligations under the contract or
breaches a condition, the innocent party is entitlcd to treat the contract as

ended from rhe time of rhe terminating event and may be able to recovcr

damages. Generally, the party in default cannot terminate the contract which

he himself had broken.

ln the case of 7Zz Hock Chan a. Kho Tccl Scngt46, the respondent was a

building contractor employed by thc appellant to build cerrain shop houscs,

and payment was to be made by way of progress payment. The respondenr
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could not complete work on a final lot becausc ofa claim by the occupier of

rhe land to tenancy rights. The Federal Court agrecd with the decision of

the triat judge and affirmed that the failure ofthc appcllant to give effective

possession of the land to the resPondent constituted a breach which entitled

the latrer to rescind the contrac(. Serving a writ and the statcment of claim

on the appellant amounted to a rescission ofthe contract.

Remedies

Remedy is the method by which an injured party enforccs a right or corrects

a loss. The law awards damages to a Party as compensation for the damage,

loss or injury strffered by him through a breach ofcontract. It consists of:

L rescission;

damages;

specific performance;

injunction;

restitution;

quantum Mmtit.

The court will ser aside a contract ifone of thc partics obtained it through

undue influence, fraud, misrepresenration, or any other rcason that significantly

restricts its nature as a contract.

llescission is an equitable remedy, which allows an innocent parry to

canccl the contract by rescinding it. A contract that can be rescinded is

voidable, not void.'I'his means the contract remains enforceable subiect to

the right to rescindcd. Section 65 ofthe Contracts'Act 1950 states rhe effect

of rescission of voidable contract. 'Ihe provision provides:

"When a penon at whotc oPtion a contllct it toidabh rescinds it' tbe oth'r

parqr thercto nced not perfotm any promise thrcin containcd in ubich bc h

promitor. The party rcscindinga uoidtbh conttact sball' if bc bas receiued an1

)
3

4
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Rescission

116 [t980] I MLJ 308.



bcruft thcrcandcrftom dnoth.r parly to ,rch conrlact, rcrtorc the bcn.ft,
ofat at may bc, to tbc pertonfrom uhom it was rccciaed."

ln the case of Atureliya lValendagodage Hcnr! Senanqake u Annic yco

Siew Chengt41, the plaintiffsought reimbursement for monies paid for shares
of the defendantt holdings in a business which she later dissolvcd due to a
misre prese ntation that caused her to buy rhe shares. The privy Council granted
rescission because thc plaintiff "will be enritled to examine and endcavour to
know all the facts" about her contract affirmation but had not donc so.

Damages

The law awards damages ro a party as compensarion for the damage, loss or
injury suffered by him through a breach ofcontract. Damages are granted to
a part), as compensation for the damage, loss or iniury he has suffercd through
a breach ofcontract. The general principle for rhe assessmcnt of damages is
compensarorf. Section 74(l) ofthe Contracts Act 1950 provides;

"Wbcn a conttact bas bccn brohcn, thc patty who wffcr by tbe brcacb is
cntihd to recciu, ftom tbc pdrry who ha, brohen thc coatract, compcnration

for any loa or damage causcd to him tbercbl, which naturally arote in tbe
wual couc of thingsftom tbe brcach, or uhich th. partic, hncw, wbcn thq
mdde thc.ontrdct, to be libely n rcstb fiom the breach of it.,,

Thc effecr ofSection 74 is that the plaintiffis only allowed ro recover a
reasonable sum for breach ofcontract.

Section 74(2) ofthe Contracts Act 1950 srares:

"Such compcntation h not to bc giuen for anl rcmotc and indircct los or
damage n.ttained b1 rcaton of thc breacb.,'

Section 75 of the Contracrs Act 1950 provides to the effect rhat the
plaintiff is only allowed to recover a reasonable sum for breach of contract.

147 (1965) 2 Mt,) 24
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The amounts claimed by thc plaintiff cannot exceed the amount stipulated

in the contract ifa sum is mentioned in the contract.

ln Bcttini u.6yal48, Bcttini entered into a contract with Gye ro sign for

him in rhe Royal Station Opera in London for three months. Among the terms

was the undertaking that he would attend six days ofrehearsal beforc the start

of the performance. He arriyed only two days before the commencement of
his engagement. Gye repudiated the contract. The court held that taking
into considcration the length and nature of the performance, the rehearsal

clause was not a vital part ofthe agrecment. It was not a condition bur merely

a warranty. Thus, Gye could not repudiate th€ contract but could sue for
damages only.

Specific Performance

Specific performance is a decree by the court which forccs a contracting party
to do what he has promised to do. This is an order by thc court to the party
at fauk to carry out the contract. Ifthe party refuses to obcy the courtt ordcr,

then the court can procced against him for conrempt ofcourr.
ln llaibun Sa binti Sycd Ahmad v. Loh Koon Moy &Aflr,.I4,, Sccrion I l(2)

of the Specific Relief Act 1950 provides that specific performance may be

granted in respect of land transacrion agreements ifthere is a presumprion rhat

the breach ofa contract to transfer immovable property cannot be sufficiently

remedied by moncrary compensation.

lnjunction

An injunction is a court order that prevents the conduct, conrinuation, or

repetition ofwrongful behavior. An iniunction may be:

l. prohibitory: preventing the breach ofconrract;

2. mandatory: requiring a pcrson to perform some contractual
obligation;

r43 (1876) I QBD 183.

t{, It9B2) 2 ML) 92.



3. interlocutory: it freezes the satas quo between the parties until rhe

dispute can be heard by the court.

In the case of Standard Chartered Bank u. Kuala Lumpur Landmark
Sdn Bhdtso, Court held rhat the injunction obtained by Monsia Investments
Pte Ltd restraining both the plaintiffs and the defendanrs from acing on
the redemption agreernent had rendered it impossible ofperformance within
the rerms and conditions of the agreement. The injunction had frustrated
the very essence of the agreement. Thus, its performance would be a radical
change ofits original terms and conditions in that the redemption aBreemenr

was intended to suspend the right of the plaintiffs to insrirute foreclosure
proceedings againsr rhe charged lands if, and only i[ the defendants were able
to comply with it within the time stipulared in the agreement.

In the case of Lumley v, Vagnerr5l, \?'agner, a famous opera singer,
contracted ro sing for Lumley ar a theatre for three months and promised that
she will not sing elsewhcre during that time without B's wrirten permission.

Vagner later agreed, for a larger sum of money, to sing for Frederick Gye
at another venue, and abandoned her agreement wirh Lumley. Thereupon,
Lumley sued for specific performance of the contracr. The court held rhat ir
will not enforce a positive coyenant of personal service and therefore would
not orde r'Vagner to sing at Lumley's theatre, Howeyer, rhe court granted an

injunction restraining !?'agner from singing for Frederick Gye in breach of
the contract.

Restitution
'When 

a contract becomes void under section 57(2) ofthe Contracts Acr 1950,

section 66 of the Act provides the remedy of resriturion for parties of a void
contract which it states:

tto lt99t) 2 MLI 25t.
ttr (1852) lD€ GM & G6o4i 42ER 687
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"wben an agreement is ditouered to be uoid, or when a conttdct becomet

aoid, an! person ubo bas receiued any aduanuge under the agree?nent or

contrdct it bo nd to restore it, or to mahe compenution for it, to the perton

fiom whom he received it."

Restitution is a type of remedy that is calculated based on the gains of
the defendant, rather than the plaintiff's losses. Restitution in contract law

is inrended to restore the injured party, or the party that sufGred damage, ro

the position they had before the formation of the contract.

ln the case of Public Finance Bhd u. Ehwan bin Sarin/ t2, court held that

the agreement has become void under section 57(2) ofrhe Contracrs Act 1950

as ir would now be impossible for the appellants to assign and make over all

its righr, benefit and interest in the vehicle as they have now a defective title.

Thus, in accordance wirh secrion 66 of the Acr, rhe appellants musr rerurn

the RM 52000 that they received from the respondents.

Quantum Meruit

Quantum meruit is to detetmine the value of the extended services based on

the amounr of work and the rate ofwork that exists around for similar work

when there is no agreement between the partiesl'3.

In the case of Constain Ciuil Engineering Ltd u. Zanen Dredging d
Contracting Cot54, rhe instructions given did nor constirute authorized

variations of the subcontract works because they required work to be done

outside the scope of the subcontract entitling the subcontractor to payment

on a quantum meruitbasis.

Quantum meruit may arise where the contract has been deemed to have

been discharged by frustration, or where the employer has asked the contractor

for work that is nor relevant to any contract, or where the parties haye made

rt, [1996] r MLJ 33r.
rt3 Thc conccpr of 4za n*m mcruit usually mcans "thc amount thar is worthy" or "what thc

job is worth",
trl 0997) 85 RLR77



mistakcs ofunderstanding that there is an enforceable contract, or where rhe
contract has been terminated by the employer and the contractor has preGrred
to claim the conract.

In the case of Dzzrir Con*actors Ltd u. Fareham (JDOii, the appcllant
contended that there was frustration of the conrract and claimed quuntum
mcruit for the acual cost incurred. The House of Lord held thar there was
no frustration-

In the case of Plancbe u Colburnt56, planche (plaintiffl had agreed to
write a book on Costume and Ancient Armour for a series published by the
Colburn (defendant) called "The Juvenile Library,'. planchc was ro reccive
[,100 on complerion of the book, ro which end he collected materials and
wrote part of the book. Colburn then abandoned the series. cou. held that
Planche entitlcd to recoyer {,50 on a qudntum meruit 6asis bccause Colburn
had prevented the pcrformance-

Comparison with tndonesia
A contract or agrecment is one of thc important sources that lead ro an
engagemenr. The definition of an agreement as stipulared in the provisions
ofarticle 1338 ofthe Civil Code

"4g/ccn nt ot corrtiqct * d l.gal act in whicb a pcton or morc bind.s himdf
to himsclf or othcts."

Or it can also be interpreted as an event where somcone promises
to anothcr person or where two people promise each other to conducr an

"ca.l57
The principles rhat Apply in Contract Law in Indonesia

'n Jl956l AC 696.

't6 Jl83tl EIyHC KB J56
rt7 Kom:riah,20l4, Hukum perdata, UMM prcss, Malang, Hlm-143
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ft8 Agus Yudha Hcrnoko,2014, Hu*um Pcrjanjidn arar ?ruponional dahm hotta* Iomcrial,
Kcncane, Jakerta, Hlm- 31.

As for the principles that apply in contract law in Indonesia,

namely:158

l. The principle of consensuality, meaning that with an agrccment,

the agreement musr b€ binding on both parties and is made by

both parties. The principle of consensuality as contained in the

provisions ofarticle 1320 of the Civil Code states that one of the

conditions for the validity of the agreement is consent.

2. The form of a free agreement, meaning that the agrcemcnt is not

bound by any particular form, so it may be made in writing, may

be made orally, and in other forms. There are exceptions to this

form of frec agreement, namely formal agrcements: for example,

company establishment, land sale, and purchase agreemcnts,

mortgages, etc.

3. Freedom ofcontract, the meaning ofthis principle is (a) everyone is

free to enter into various typcs ofagreements known as contractual

agreements, such as sale and purchase agreements, leasint, lcnding

and borrowing, and so on. As well as an anonymous agreement or

an agrecment thar is not regulated by law. (b) make or not enter into

agreements. (c) enter into an agreement with anyone. (d) determine

the contents ofthe agreemenrt its implemenration, and requirements

(e) determine the lorm of the agreemenr whether the agreement is

made orally or in wriring.
4. The principle ofequality ofrights, this principle places the parties

in the agreement to have the same position rcgardless ofdifferences

in nationality, religion, and, erhniciry. Each party must recognize

and respect equal rights in an aBreement.

5. The principle oftrust, where the parties are willing to enter into an

agreement because ofmutual trust that each will make an obligation

and countcr-obligation



6. The principle ofbalance explains thar rhc parties ofthe agreement

each have equal rights and obligations. The obligation must bc

balanccd with the countcr obligation.

Z The principlc ofcompliance, this principle is stated in article 1339 of
the Civil Code that agreements are not only binding on the mattcr

that is clearly bound in the agreement. But also for all propriery,

customs, and laws. According to this principle, thc mcasure of rhc

relationship bctwccn the parties is also detcrmincd by the sense of
.justice that exists in society.

8. Thc principlc oflegal certainty, Article 1338 ofrhe Civil Code

confirms that all agrccments made legally are valid as law for thc

partics. This article states rhc principle of legal certainty is due to

acknowledging the agreement is binding on both parries in the

agfcemcnr

9. This moral principle shows the existcncc of moraliry in implementing

the agrcement, as in zaakwarncming (represenmtive without power)

which is regulated in the provisions of article 1354 of the Civil
Codc. A person who voluntarily represents othcr pcople's affairs
withour having the right to claim, has a legal obligation to continue

and resolve it.

According to the provisions ofarticle 1320 ofrhe Civil Code, for the validity
of the agreement, four conditions are rcquired, namely as follows.l59

l. Consent and agreement by those who bind themselves

By agreeing it means that the parties who entcr inro the agrecmenr must

agree or consent with the agreement and in the main marters ofthe agreement

being made of. Based on thc provisions ofarticle l32l of rhe Civil Code,

f" Ahmad Miru,2020, H*un Pcfa$iaa, Pcajclasan patal-paul tcntangpcianjian B.mdmd
Dahn KUll?crdata, Siner C rafika, Jrka rtr, Hlm-23.
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an agreement must be based on free will, and a new agreement is a legal

agreement if the agreement is Sased on a perfect agreement. An agreement

can be said to be imperfect if it is based on error, cocrcion and deception'

2. Thc ability to crc.tc tn agre€ment or contract

The importance ofphysical and mental abiliry in creating an agre€ment

so rhat thcse actions can be carried out following prcdetermined obligations'

In the provisions ofArticle 1330 ofthe Civil Code, it explains that people who

are incapable of making agreements or other legal actions, namely:

a, an underage person;

b. those who are put in interdiction.

3. A ccrtain matter

A certain mattcr mcans rhat the goods or serviccs that are agreed upon

must at least be able to determine thc type and quantity, as for the conditions

for goods that can be used as objects in an agreemcnt' namely as follows'

a. Goods or services traded as stipulated in the provisions ofArticle

1332 ofthe Civil Code.

b. Of which the type can be slightly determined (Article 1333 of

the Civil Code) does not become an obstacle to the fact that the

quantity ofgoods is uncertain, provided that the amount can later

be determined or calculated.

c. Goods or items that will exist in the future (article 1334 paragraph

I of the Civil Code) except inheritance that has not been open

(Article 1334 of the Civil Code).

Thus, if the interpretation is carried out in a contrarl manner, then the

goods which cannot be thc objecr of the agreement arc as following'

a. Goods outside of trade or goods that arc prohibited by law from

being the obiect of the agreement, for example, official weapons

used by the state to maintain defense and security and narcotics/

drugs.

Terms of Validity of the Agreement/Contract



b. Goods that are not specified in type or size.

c. Unopened inheritance, meaning that there is no agreemenr from

rhe owner to share the inheritance left by the heir.

4. A Lawful Cause

Because a cause that is stated by the law is rhe contents ofthe agreemenr

itselfl Therefore, a cause does not mean something that causes someone ro

make the agreement in question. For example, buying and selling of stolen

goods are an agreement whose causes are not lawful.

The validity of the agreement is stated as in article 1320 of the Civil
Code. The ffrst condition is the exisrence of an agreement that binds the

two parties, the second condition is rhe ability to make an agreemenr, the

two conditions as mentioned aboye are categorized as subjective conditions

in the agreemenr Because these conditions must be fulfilled by rhe subject

in the agreement. While the third condirion, namely the conditions of a

certain matter, and the fourth condition of a lawful cause are categorized as

objeoive conditions in the agreement, as in conducting the agreement the two

conditions must be fulfilled in an object of the agreemenr itself.

The legal consequences if the agreement does not meet subjective

requirements, for example, the agreement has flaws or the parties are not

capable ofacting rheir obligations, then rhe legal consequence is that it can

be canceled (verneteighbaar), which means:

a. the aBreement is canceled ifsomeone requests a cancellarion to the

court, meaning ifno one requests a cancellation, then the agreement

is still valid;

b. cancellation ofthe agreement after an incracht court ruling;

c. the legal consequences from the existence of the agreement until
the agreement is canceled are recognized by law.

'Whereas the legal consequences if the agreement does not meet the

objective requirements, lor example, the ob.ject of the agreement is not

determined for the type and size, or the obiect ofthe agreement is goods that
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are prohibited from being maded, then the legal consequence is null and void

(nietighbaar).

a. without being requested, the agreement cancellation has been

canceled since the time the agreement was made' Thus the law

does nor recognize an agreem€nt berween the parties'

b. The legal consequences that arise frotn an agreement that is null

and vcid (neiteghbaar) are not recognized by law'

Termination of Agreement

The agreement/contract that has been made and implemented by the parties

"an 
b" te.minated or canceled. Ifthe agreement/contract ends or is terminated'

then the engagement (the legal relationship) has ended or is also canceled'

The term of the agreement/contract expiration' that is, the Parties have

firmly determined the term of expiry of the agreement or contract' This is

as stipular€d in the provisions of :r.ticle 1646 of the Civil Code which states

that:

"\'he panncnhip cxd: with thc cxpiration of the time Pe odfor ahicb

the ParmershiP was beld"

l. The term ofthe agreement/contract that is, the parties have firmly

determined the term of expiry of the agreement or contract' This

is as stipulated in the provisions of article 1646 of the Civil Code

which states that:

"tbe partnenhip end.s uitb the expiratiox of tbe periodfor uhhb tbe

partnershiP has been hcld".

2. The term ofthe agreement =/contract has been determined by law'

this is as stipulated in the provisions of article 1066 of the Civil

Code;

"wcb agreement cnds with tbe expiration of tbe periodfor uhich the

PartnershiP bat beet esublhhcd"



3. One of the parties has passed away, rhis provision is regulated in
Article 1646 paragraph (4) ofthc Civil Code which statcs thar:

"an alliancc cnds ifonc of the allics dia, or b undtt itter/iction, or it
dtchrcd banhrrpt".

A direct cxample ofthe termination ofan agreement becausc one
of the parties making the agr€emenr has passed away, namely
as sripulated in the provisions of article l8l3 ofthe Civil Code
regarding rhe contracr of power ofattorney which srares that:

"powcr of attomey cndt uitb thc uitbdrawal ofpoucr ofattoncl, with
rutifcacion of tcrmination ofpowcr b7 thc cliatt, aith thc dcath of thc
client, and thc matriagc oftbe uomaa who giuc, ot t ccivc, poucr.,'

And orher provisions in article 1603 leaer J ofthe Civil Code:

"thc woth rchrioruhip odt with thc dcatb of tbe cmplolcc..

4. Onc or borh parrics declare terminating the agreemcnr/contracr, for
example in a work contract or leasing contracr. This is as stipulated
in the provisions of article 1603 letter n of the Civil Code which
stares thar:

"cach partl can tcrminatr itt working rchtioruhip whhott noticc of
uaivcr - thc prouiriou tbat appll to tcmtirration notice, or ifthc part!
tcrminaud thc emplolm.n, rclationship in thir a4, bccauc of an
urgcnt rcaton that fu immcdiatc$ giuctt to thc otbcr perty ',.

The contract can be terminated ifthe parties as rhe subject making
rhe contracr have accomplished the purpose and ob.jecrive of the
contract in the form of obligarions which are rhe interests of rhe
parties. The obligarion is the objecr ofthe engagemcnt. In law, the
obligation is a burden that is borne thar is contractual. Based on
Article 1382 ofthe Civil Code, it can be explained that the parties
(or parties who have the obligation to perform in the contract), in

5
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this case, the contract were made voluntarily, mcans that first, the

parties have performed the obligation according to the contracr,

and second, the contract may be terminated or canceled.

6. The contract expires or is canceled because there is a judge's

decision that decides the termination of the contract. Based on

the cancellation lawsuit ftled by one of the parties, it is cause<i

becausc the subiective conditions of thc validity of a contract are

not fulfilled as specified in Article 1320 paragraph (l) and (2) of
the Civil Code, due to a defect of will (wilsgebreke) or due to

incompetence (onbe kwaamheid). ) as well as the existence oF one

of the parties who is placed under interdiction or bankruptcy as

stipulated in Afticle 1646 of the Civil Code regarding various ways

to end a civil parrnership.

Overmacht

Overmacht is a forcing circumstance. Overmacht is a legal basis that
"forgives" a debtor. The overmacht event "prevents" the debtor from bearing

the conseluences and risks of the agreement. That is why the overnracht

is a deviation from the principle of law. According ro the general principle

oF negligence, thc party is obliged ro compensate and bear all the risks due

to negligencc. However, if the fulfillment of the agreement which results

in losses occurs due to an overmacht, the debror is free to bear the losses

incurred. This means that if the debror does not carry out the agreement, it
will cause losscs ro thc crcditor. Losses occur solely by circumstances or events

beyond the capacity of the debtor's calculation, then these circumstances or
events become rhe legal basis that releascs the debtor from the obligation
to compensate for losses (schadevergoeding). In other words, the debtor

is free from the obligation to pay compensation, if the debtor is in a state

of "overmacht", and the overmacht hinders the debtor from fulfilling the

obligation. Overmacht is a legal basis that overrides/removes thc principles

contained in article 1239. each default that causes loss, r€quires the debtor to



pay compensation (schadevergoeding). In an overmacht situation, the debtor

is cxcmptcd from fulfilling obligations (nakoming) and paying compensation
(schadevcrgocding). r60

Overmacht in the contract law in lndonesia is divided into two, namely

ovcrmacht which is permanent and overmacht which is temporary in nature.

Temporary overmachr if the overmachr situation can cnd , so that the

overmacht ends and the debtor is no longer in an overmacht state.

Default ln Contract Law in lndonesia

Default is not fulfilling or neglecting to carry out the obligations as specified

in the agrecment made between the creditor and the debtor. Default or failure

to fulfill an obligation can occur either on purpose or accidentally. Default is

contained in articlc 1243 ofthe Civil Code, which states thatr

"Rcimbutcmcat ofcrpc*cs, lotscs, and intercst &tc m non-filfillmctt of an

agrccmcnt uill tbcn bcgin to bc rcquircd, if tbc pctson it dcbt, aftcr bcirg
dcclarcd ncgligcnt in fulfilling thc contract, continu.r to ncghct it, or if
otncthing that mutt be gfucn ot madc, can onll bc giacn or madc utithin tbc

pcriod that hat bccn cxcecdcd ".

Default is closely rclarcd to the agreement berween rhe partics. Both the

agrecment is based on an agreemenr in accordance with Article 1338 ofrhe
Civil Code to Article l43l of the Civil Code as well as an agreement that is

based on the law as regulated in Article 1352 ofthe Civil Code to Article 1380

of the Civil Code.Basically, default is divided into four, namely:

l. failed to carry our any of rhe obligation at all;

2. late ro fulfill the obligation;

3. fulfill the obligation but considered as flawed;

4. doing something that is contrary to the obligations or contcnt of
the agreement.

r60 Sallc, 2019, Hukum Kontrek Tcori dan Prakrik,Sosial Politik Gcnius, Makkasar,
Hlm -82.
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Ifthe debtor is in default, the debtor may be subjcct m sanctions or

penaltics such:

l. forced to fulfill thc agreement;

2. paying the losses suffercd by creditors;

3. canccllation/tcrminationoftheagreement;

4. transfer of risk;

5. pay the court fee if it is brought up in court'



CHEQUE

lntroduction

Cheques is one ofa monetary instrument facilitate trade and commerce. Such

instrumcnts arc also callcd negotiable instruments. A negoriable instrument

is a formal legal documcnt that has a legal obligation to pay money and has

the characreristics of being negotiable. The types of monetary or negotiable

instruments uscd in Malaysia includes bills ofexchangc, cheques, promissory

notes, bankers' drafts, bank notes, treasury bills, share warrants, dividend

warrants, dcbenturcs, travellers' cheques etc,

The cheque is a spccies ofbill ofexchange. The Act regulated for chequcs

is the Bills of Exchange Act 1949 (BOEA 1949). Section 3(l) of rhe BOEA

[949 stares:

"A bill ofexchaagc it an uncoaditional ordct in u/iting, addrctsed by onc

penon to anothcr, igncd by tbe pcrton giaing it, rtquiring the person to whonr

it is addresrd to pay on demand or at a ftxcd or determinable future time a

tum .e dix ih mone! to, or n tbe order of, a ryecifcd person, or to bearer."

Section 3(2) ofrhe BOEA 1949 provides:

2n instrumcnt which docs not comply uith tbac conditioru, or which ordcn

an! dct to bc doac in addition to the payment of mone1, it not a bilt of
excbange."

Section 73 of thc Bills ofExchange Act 1949 defines cheques as:

i4 cheque is a bill ofcxchange drawn on a banher palable on demand."

@
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Types of Cheques

Cheques ate an ordcr by the account holder ofthe bank directing his banker

to pay on demand the specified amount, to or to the order of rhe person

named therein or to the bearer. There are four types oFcheques (l) undated

cheque, (2) overdue or smlc chequc, (3) ante-dated chequc and (4) post-dated

cheque.

Undated ch€que

Section f(4)(a) ofthe BOEA 1949 provides that undated cheque is not invalid

merely because the chequc is not datcd. Section 20(l) of the BOEA 1949

provides:

"lY'bcrc a simph signdture on 4 bldnh ttampcd papct is dcliucrcd by the

igner in ordcr that it ma1 bc conucrtcd inn a bill, h opcratcs at primafacic

autboriry tofll it up at a comphtc billfot an1 amount the $dmp will coacr,

uting the ignaturc for that of tbe drawcr, or th. acccptor, or zn indoner;

and, in likc manncr, whcn a bill b wanting in any natcrial particulat, thc

pcton ia poscsion of it bas a prima facic aathority to fll up thc omition
in an! wd! h. thi*t f t."

A holder can complete thc true dare within a reasonable time, and

the cheques can be honoured. ln practicc, the drawee banker somerimes

refuses to pay a cheque that is not dated and returns it with the answer'date

required'.

Overdue/stale Cheque

A cheque is normally valid for six months from the dare of issue, afrer which

it is classified as a 'stale cheque.' Section 36(2) of the BOEA 1949 provides:

"lVhcrc an ovcrduc bill is negotiated, it can only bc ncgotiatcd s*bjcct m any

defco of tith affectiag it at ifi marurir!, and tbmccforward no pcrson wbo

taket it can acquirc or giu. a bcttcr tith than thdt which thc pctsoa.ftom

whom he took it had."
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overdueorstalechequeshavebeenincirculationforanexcessivelylong

pcriod of time and section 36(3) ofthe BOEA 1949 states:

"A bill palabh ot &nand is dconcd to bc ooctduc witbin thc mcanizg and

fi, th, pnrp^n ofthit vction, whcn it tppcan on thc facc of it to bavc bcca

' 
in circthtion for an unrcatonabh hngth of timc' what is an unt'ewabh

lcngth of timc fot thit 4urposc h a Etcttion offact'"

Ante-dated Cheque

lfbears earlier than date ofactual issue (back-dated)' the cheque is known as

ante-dated chequc. Section l3(l) ofthe BOEA 1949 provides:

"lYbcrc a bill or an scccpnncc or an1 indorte'nc'tt o't a bill is datcd' tbc

futc shall, unlcs thc con,rury is Proocd, bc dtcmcd to bc tbc tuc datc oftbc

drduing, ueccPt4nca, ot inhrscncnt, a thc car ma1 bc "

Scction 13(2) ofthe BOEA 1949 states:

'A bill k not inualid b1 rcaton onl\ that it k a"tt-'lattd or Pott'datcd' or

$at it bcar date on a Sudzy "

Section l4(a) ofthe BOEA 1949 states:

"Wherc a bill is not palable oa dcmand th da1 ott whicb it falk d* it

&tcrmined afollou: thtct dals, calhd dzys ofgracc' arc' in atry cac uhcrc

tbc bill itsclfdocs not othctwisc ptotidt' addcd m tbc timc ofpaymcnt at fxcd

b1 thc bill, and th bill it due and palabh oa thc latt day ofgrace:. Prot'idcd

that- (i) whcn thc last &y ofgraccfalk on a Sundal' ptblic holiday or banh

holidq; (ii) wbtn thc htt dz1 of gacc of a bill drawa paYab-lc 
-i1a 

forcign

currcicy falk on a Saturda1, Sunda4' publk hotiday ot bank holifuy' thc bill

shall b, dn" ard paybh on tbc ncxt tuccccding busines dz1"'

Post-dated Cheque

Post-dated cheque bears date in future, Iater than the date of issue. Section



'A bill is not izwlid by reason ozly that it * antc-deud or post-datcd, ot
that it bcatt date on a Sunday."

In the case of Licn Cbung Crcdit d Lcasing Sdn Bhd u. Chang Chin

Choit6t, High Court held that the post-dared cheque was not payable on

demand and hence could not fall within the definition of'cheque'in section

73(2)162 ofthe BOEA D49.lt had no value as it did not represent any property

that a creditor could rcsort to in thc cvent he wantcd to realise or recover the

debt. Banker do pay post-dat€d chcqucs i[thcy are presented on or after thc
dates so stated on the cheques. If the banker pays the cheques bcfore their
respective due dates, he cannot debit the customer's accounts ifthe customers

stop the cheques or ifrhey die before the respective dates ofthe cheques.

'ThG chcquc i3
not drtld.

.Thc ch.quc ls
orplr.d

chaque.A ch.qu.
issuad wib I
Mitlon dltc in
thc fdurc

i3su.d with thc
dltc on hc
choquc is
o€iior

Flgure 3.1 Types ofcheques

16r [1994] 3 ML] 488.
162 Scction 73(2) of the Act srarcs 'cxccpt as othcrwisc providcd in this Part, thc provisions

ofthis Act applicable ro r bill ofcxchangc payablc on dcmaod apply to a chequc.'
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Characteristics of a Bill of Exchange

The following are the characreristics ofa bill ofexchange.

An Unconditional Order

Section 3(3) ofthe BOEA 1949 provides:

'An ord.r to pa! out ofa partialar lund b not unconditional within the

mcaniag of tbit *ction; but an uaquzhfcd ordct n ?ar, cou?lcd uitb (d)

an itdication of a particuhrfud ofi of uhich ,h. drauc. it m rcimbunc

bimsclf or a patticular acco nt to bc drbit.d aith thc amount, or (b) a

ratcment of thc trantdctio whicb giucr rite to the bill, it *nconditional"

The requirement that rhe order must be unconditional means that ifthe
order contained in a document is conditional, such a documenr is nor a bill of
exchange. ln the case of Palmer v. Prattt63, the court decided thar a payment

order issued 30 days after the arrival of the ship "Paragon" in Calcutta was

conditional.

In the case of Cooperatiuc Exportucrcniging 'Vccofa' UA u. Maha
Syndicatct6a, the defcndants, Maha Syndicare, wcrc acceptors ofthree bills of
exchange amounringroRM 6<),750-28. They contended that these documents

werc not bills ofcxchange as they included the following words which made

the order m pay conditional At 60 days afier sigbt D/A on arriual ofsteamer,

pay thk frst of exchange ... to the ordcr of Amstcrdamsche Banh NV Bijbanh,

Roncrdam .. - for collection.'"f he defendants argued that the order to pay was

conditional upon the arrival ofthe steamer. The court held thar the operative

words were'D/A" which means'documenrs released against acceptance' and

payment was not conditional on arrival of the steamcr. The documents were

bills ofexchange.

r('r 2 Bing 185, I30 IIR 277
t44 1t970) | MLI 187.



ln writing

'Writing' is define as including printing, lithography, typewriting, photography,

elcctronic storage or transmission or any other method ofrecording irrformarion

or ffxing information in a form capable of being preserved.l6t A bill may be

printed or written or partly prinred and partly written. The cheque may be

written in pencil as well as ink although it is not advisable to write in p,:ncil as

ir may facilitate fraudulent alteration. ln the case of Arab Bank Ltd u. Rosst66,

the cheque was held to be a valid bill ofexchange even rhough rhe cheque is

written in Arabic.

Addressed by One Person to Another

In this context, the term "person" rcfers to a legal person, which includes

natural pcrsons as well as businesses and corporations. It must be addressed

by one person (the drawer) to anorher person (the drawee).

Section 5(2) of the BOEA 1949 states:

"Wberc ix a bill drawcr and draucc arc thc smc ?crton, or wbcrc tbe drawee

h d fctitio$ perton or a pcrson not having cdpdciry to contruct, tbc holdcr

may treat tlte instrument, dt hiJ option, cithct at d bill ofexchange or n a

promitror! notc."

Signed by the Person Giving lt
To make rhe instrtrnrent a bill, rhc drawer's signature is rcquired. Sccrion 2-J of
thc BOEA 1949 stares that no person is liable as drawcr, indorser, or acccpror

ofa bill who has nor signcd as such.-l'he provision provides:

"No pcnon it liabh as draucr, irrdoncL or acc.ptor ofa bill wbo has not
signcd it as stch: Proaided tbat- (a) whcrc a pcrson sigru a bill in a nade
or assumed namc, he fu liable thereon at ifhe had igned it in his own name;

r6t Scction 3 ofthc lnrerprctation Act 1967
166 (t952) 2 QB 216,
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(b) the ignanrc of tbc namc of a fimt is qriulcnt to the signa*rc by thc

pcttott to signing of thc nama ofall pttow liablc at pattncrt in thet fina."

Section 30(l) ofthe BOEA 1949 states:

"Eucry party whor ignanr appcars on a bill fu prima facic dccmcd to bavc

bccomc a partl thcrcto fot u uc."

Requiring the Person to Whom lt It Addressed to Pay on Demand ot
At a Fixed or Determinable Future Time

A bill which is payablc on demand means that the holder can demand for

payment immediately. Section l0(1) of the BOEA 1949 explains the term

'on demand':

lQ whieh is cxprescd to bc palablt on dcman/, or at ight, or oa prctcnt4tion;

or (b) ia uhich ao timcfir paymcnt b cxprcsscd."

Section Il(1) of thc BOEA 1949 provides on a bill payable at a future

timc. Thc provision reads:

V bill t payblc zt a determinablc fututc tim. uithin tbe meaniry of thit

Act uhich it cxprcstcd to be payablc- (a) at a fixcd pctiod after datc or sight;

(b) on or at a fxcd pcriod afo thc occuncncc of a qccificd cocnt wbich it
cfitdin to hdPP.n, though thc timc of bappcning mzy bc unccruin."

A Sum Certain in Money

A bill is an instrument to facilitate the payment of money and is confined to

payment in money and such money must be madc in legal tender. Section

9(l) of the BOEA 1949 explains what a sum certain is. It reads:

"Tbe *m payablc bJ a bill is a tum cttain withifl tbe meaning of tbit

Act, ahhougb it t rcqtired to bc paid- (a) uith int.r.rt; (b) b! tatcd
intt4lmcntt; Q) by sutcd inrulmcnt, with a prouision that upon dcfauh in

palment ofary in*alment tbc wholc thall becomc dtc; (d) according co an

indicated rau ofcxcbange or accotding to a ratc ofcxchangc to bc atccrrain.d

at directed b7 tbc bill."



To the Order of a Specifled Person or to the Bearer

Scction 7(l) ofthe BOEA 1949 provides:

"lYhcrc a bill ir not payblc to bcarcr, tbc payc mut bc namcd or othcnlisc

indicated thcrcin uith rcasolabh ccrtaint ."

Section 8(2) ofrhe BOEA 1949 states:'I 
i4 acgotiabh bill may bc payblc cithcr m ordcr or to bcarcr.'

A bill is payable to the ordcr ofa specified person when thc name ofthe
payec is statcd.-Secrion 8(3) ofthc BOEA 1949 statcs:

V bill is palablc to bcarcr which k cxprcssed to bt so palablc, or on uhich
thc only or htt indtrscmcnt b an indorucmcnt il blanl."

In the case of C/z tton t). Attcnboroughl6T, a fraudulent clerk induced his

cmploycr ro sign a chequc drawn in favour of 'Georgc Brctt'. Neither ofthem
kncw such a person, although the cmployer assumed rhat he had a creditor of
rhat namc. It *as held that Gcorgc Brett was a non-cxisrent person and the

cheque was rherefore payable ro bearcr.

A Bill of Exchange Must Be Supported by Consideration

A bill ofexchange musr be supported by considerarion. Gcnerally, consideration

is necessary for the validity and enforceability of all conrracts. Section 27(1)

ofthe BOEA 1949 provides:

'Valuablc contideration for a bill ma7 bc cowtitutcd b1- @) aay

contidcration *ffcicn, to tlpport 4 timph contract; (b) an antcctdcnt dcbt

or liability. Such a &bt or liabiliry k dtcmcd oaluablc consideration whcthcr

tb. bill it pqabl. on dcmand or at a futarc timc."

167 [r897] AC 90, Hl.
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Capa(ity to Contract by Bill of Exchange

The parries of ncgotiable instrument i.c. cheques must have a contractual

capacity.

Section 22(1) of the BOEA 1949 states:

"Capaciry n incur liabiliry at a paltt to 4 bill it co-cxtcnsiue with capacity

Section I I of the Contracts Act 1950 provides:

"Eucry pcron is compctcnt to contract uho it ofth. agc ofmajotitl according

,o the law to uhich hc it subjcct, and who h of sound mind, and is not

diqulifcdlton connacting b1 aqr lau to wbich he is *bject."

A minor and person of unsound mind have no contractual capacity

because any agrcemenr made by him does not make him liable or incur any

liabilities. Thus, minors and person ofunsound mind arc not allowed to open

currenr accounts as they are not liable for any bills that they may draw.

Date of Bill

Secrion 3(4Xa) ofthe BOL,A 1949 providcs that a bill is not invalid bv reason

rhar ir is not dated. Section t3(2) ofthe BOEA 1949 states that a bill is not

invalid by reason only that it is ante-dated or post-dated, or rhat ir bears date

on a Sunday. bank holiday or public holiday.

Purpose of Crossing on Cheques

The objective of crossing cheques is to indicate that paymenr may only be

made through a bank or in a certain method, such as through an account.

Drawers cross their cheques to ensurc that eycn ifthe cheques fall into wrong

hands, it would be difficult for such an unaurhorized person ro obrain paymcnt

on the cheques,



For instance, a crossed cheque must be cleared through an account and
this makes it difficult for rhe wrong parry to obtain payment and ir also
enables rhe recipient to be traced.

Types of Crossing on Cheques

Cheques can be crosscd in four ways: (t) geneial crossing, (2) special crossing,
(3) not negotiable, and (4) accounr payee.

General Crossing

Scction 76(l) ofthc UOEA 1949 srarcs:

"Whcrc a chcquc bcar acro* ir face an addition of_ (a) thc words .and

comp4n!" oi an| abbrcviation thcteof bctwccn tuo parallcl tranwcrse
liacs, cithct uitb or witbout the wordt ,,not n.gotiabh.; or (b) two paralhl
tansucnc lincs imply, cithcr uith or without thc uordt "not ,rcgotiabh", that
a idon conttitr.tcr d ctoaiag and thc cbcquc is croacd gcncra$.,,

According to Scction 76(l) ofthe BOEA 1949, a gcneral crossing may
take any one of rhe following forms:

l. 2 parallel transverse lines only, or
2. 2 parallel transverse lincs with the words ,not negotiable', or
3. The words'and company'between 2 parallel transverse lines, or
4. the word '& Co.,' or
5. thc word'and company'wirh the words.not negotiable,'or
6. the words '& Co.' with thc words ,nor 

negotiable'.

Thc cffect ofa general crossing is that the paying banker can only pay
the amount ofthe cheque to a colleoing banker. The banker cannor pay cash
across the countel in such a case.

SpecialCrossing

Scction 76(2) ofthe BOEA 1949 starcs:
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"tYbcrc a chcqrc bcan acros itt fact an addition of tk nzmc of a banbcr,

cither witb or uithott thc wordt 'not ncgotiabh", th* addition coutitutcs

a crosiag, atd thc cbcquc ir ctorscd qccizlly and u tkt banhcr."

A special crossing took place when the bank's name is written between

the parallel rransverse lines or across thc front ofthe cheques without the line.

ln the case of Akrohcrri (Atlantic) Mincs Ltd v. Economic Baa#68, it was hcld

that the 'alc payee' crossing directs the banker, with a warning, that the cheque

must be collected and crcdited to rhe payeet account. Ifa banker collects an

'alc payee' cheque for a customer who is not a payee, the banker risks bcing

sued in conversion by the true owner and loses the statutory protection offered

to a collecting bank.

The effect ofa special crossing is that the paying banker must pay the

amount of the cheque only to thc collecting banker named in the crossing.
'Vhere a cheque is crossed specially, thc banker to whom it is crossed may

again cross it cspecially to another banker for collcction.

Not Negotiable

Not negotiable crossing arises when a cheque loscs its complete negotiability

but remains transferable. lt means that ifthe person who holds thc cheque is

a thief and transfers rhc cheque to A, who acceprs rhe cheque honestly and

for rhe value, A cannot obtain a better title than thc thief, the rransferor of
the cheque, has.l69 Section 76 of the BOEA t949 permits a person crossing

a cheque to add the words 'Not Negotiable'.

Section 78 of the BOEA 1949 states:

'A oosting attbotiztd b7 th* Act it a matcrial part of thc chcquc; it shall not

bc kwful for aqt pcrtot to obliterate or, except at autborized by this Act, u
add to or ahcr thc crotting."

163 lt9o4l2KR 465.
r6e Sccrion 8l ofrhc BOEA 1949



Where rhe crossing also contains the words 'not negodable', the cheque
loses its negotiability, bur it remains transferable. This means thar rhe person
taking the cheque (the rransferee) cannot obtain a better titlc than the
transferors. In thc case of Wilson and Mccson u. PichcingtTo, a clerk took a

blank cheque (duly signed and drawer crosses "non-negoriable") from W and
fraudulently made it payable to P, for payment ofa debt she owed to thc latrcr.
Court held that P could not recover from V. Since the clerk had receiyed no
titlc to the chcque, being no. negotiable, P could get no better titlc. If the
chequc is stolen, rhc person who takes it from the thief is unable to hold it
against the genuine owner ofthe cheque since his rirle ro the cheque is depends

on thc transferor, who in this siruation has no title.

AGCount Payee

Scction 81A of rhe BOEA t949 provides:

"Whoc a cbcquc b cmaed and bcar wos i* facc thc wordt "accowt pa1cc"

or "a/t 2ayc", cithct oith or withott the uord "onl1", tbc chcquc rhall not bc

trarsfcrablc, but shall onl bc ualid an bewccn thc partiet tbcrcto."

According ro Section 8lA ofthe BOEA 1949, the words, 'account payee'

or'a/c payee'or'a/c payec only' are frequently used in crossings. This secrion

provides that the addirion ofthe words'account payee'or'a./c payee' makes rhe

cheque not transferable but only valid as between the parries ro the cheque.

In the case of thc National Ciry Bank of Nau York u. Ho Hong Banh
Ltd1t, these words operare as norice to rhe collecting banker that only the
account ofthe payee can be credited. ln lVoodhnd Dcuclopmcnt Sdn Bbd v.

Chartcrcd Banh; Pjtu & Dcnwn (M) Sdn Bhd (Third Part)t72, \(,roodland
Development Sdn Bhd (Plainriffl wcrc payees of three cheques for RM10,000
and RM50,000 and RM10,000 respectively. The first cheque was crossed

Do 
11,t461.

tr I l%2) MLJ 64 .

'71 11986l r MLJ 84
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gencrally, the last two cheques were crossed with the words Account Payee'.

One Kim Chean Han, director of the plaintiff handed oy€r thcse cheques

to Richard Seow and Yap Yoke Min for opening an account in the name

of the plaintiff as well as PJTV & Densun (M) Sdn Bhd (third party). The

third party had an accounr wirh the Chartered Bank, Petaling Jaya Branch

(Defendants). The two direcrors, to whom the cheques were given instcad of
opening an accounr in the name of the plaintiff, persuaded the managcr of
the defendant bank to collect rhe amount for the third party. The present

action was brought by rhe plai nriff agai nst the defendant bank and the third
party for convcrsion and alternatively for money had and received for their
use. Coun held rhat rhe defendant bank was negligent in collecting cheques

for the third party and was liable for conversion or alternatively for money

had and received. The defendant bank was asked to return the said amount

of RM70,000 with interest to rhc plaintif[

Holder of a Cheque

Thc holder ofa cheque is the payee or indorsee who is in possession of it, or

the bearer rhereof. 'l'he bearer is thc person in posscssion of a chcquc which

is payable to bearer. Section 38 of the BOEA 1949 states that a holder can

enforce bill in his own name against anyone who has sign it and rhe transferor

from whom he obrains the bill. -the 
provision provides:

"'l'he righr and powen of thc holdcr ol'a bill are at follotus: (a) he may *c
on the blll ia hit oun name; (b) where be is a bolder in due coartc, hc bold-s

the bill frre fron any defect of titlc of prior partiet, at uell us fton mere

penonal &fcncet auailabh to prior partics among thcmrlves, and may ctforcc

payment against allpartict liabh on thc bill; (c) whcre bis title is dcfectiuc-
(i) if be negotiatcs thc bill n a holdcr in due courtc, thdt boldcr obtains a

good and complctc titlz to thc bill; and (ii) if he obnins payment of tbc bill
tbc perron who pals bim in due counc gcts a ualid dicbarge for thc bill."

I



I

The other rights and powers of the holder ofa cheque as below.

l. The holder ofa cheque indorsed in blank may convert the blank

indorsement inro a special indorsemenr by writing above the

indorser's signaturc a direction to pay the cheque ro or to the order

of himself or somc other personlTl.

2. Vhere a cheque is uncrossed, thc holder may cross it generally or

specially.

3. Section 69(l) ofthe BOEA 1949 provides that where a cheque has

been lost before it is overdue, the person who was the holder of it
has the right to apply to thc drawer to give him another cheque of
thc same tenor.

4. As a rule, the holder ofa cheque may negotiate it to another person.

However, there arc exceptions to the Bcneral rule which arc:

a. a cheque which contains words prohibiting transfer, or
indicating an intention that it should not be transferable, is

incapable of negotiation (section 8(l) of the BOEA 1949);

and

b. a cheque may be restrictively indorsed to prohibit its further

negotiation (Section 35(l) of rhe BOEA 1949).

5. lithe holder ofa cheque docs not negotiate it to another person, he

may present it for payment to rhe bank on which it is drawn.

6. Ifthe holder ofa cheque presents it for payment and it is not paid,

he may give notice ofdishonour forthwith to prior parties to retain

their liability to him.

Holder in Due Course

Section 29(l) ofthe BOEA 1949 provides:

7 holder in duc coursc * a holdzr wbo has ahen a bill, complctc and rcgular

on thcfacc ofit, ander the .following conditiow, namcQ- k) that be becamc

tz.r Section 34(4) ofrhe ROFIA I949
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$c holdcr of it bcforc it uas oactdte, and withont noticc that it hod bcca

previou y dishononred, ifwch uas the .fact; (b) that hc noh tbc hll in good

faith aad fot ualuc, and tbat at thc timc tbc bill wu ncgotiatcd to him' h'
had no noticc ofanl defcct in thc titlc of tbe ptson wbo ncgotiated it"'

According to section 29 ofthe BOEA 1949, holder in duc course is a

holder under rhe following conditions:

l. holder who takes a bill;

2. which is cornpletc and regular on face of it;

3. before it becomes oYerdue;

4. without notice it has been previously dishonourcd;

5. in good faith;

6. has given value fior it;

7 without notice of defect in title ofthe Person fiom whom the bill

is taken.

Secrion 29(2) ofthe BOEA 1949 provides:

"ln patticuhr thc titlc ofa poson wbo ncgotiatct a bill it dcfccivc uithin

the meaning ofthis Act whcn hc obtained tfu bill, ot thc acccpu"c' tbcr'of,'

b1fra , durctt, or force anl fcat, or other , nlawful neanl orfor an illcgal

coasidcration, ot when hc negotiatcs it in brcach offaitb, ot utdct nch

circum$aaccs at amount to aftaud."

Section 29(3) ofthe BOEA 1949 stares:

'A holder (whctherfor ualuc or not) who tleriuet hb title to a bill tbtougb a

holdcr in d*c course, and who is not himselfa pattl to anlftaxd or ilhgality

affccting it, bas al! thc igbts of that holdet in duc coarr at tcgards the

acccptor and all partict ,o th. bill Ptior to tbat hoA'r"'

ln the case of Arab Banh Ltd u. Ros/7a, the claimant bank discounted

rwo promissory notes by the defendant, Ross' The notes were made out in

the name ofa Palestinian firm as Payee and indorsed by a Partner ofthe firm



to the Arab Bank but omitting the word 'company' lrom the indorsement. It
was held that the omission meant that the payee and indorsee may not be the

same person. It was thcrefore an irregular bill, and the Arab Bank could not

therefore be a holder in due coursc.

The rights ofholder in due course as below.

l. Section 38(a) of the BOEA 1949 Can sue in his own name.

2. Section 38(b) ofthe BOEA 1949: Holds bill free from any defects

in rhe ritle ofany prior parties and can enforcc rhe bill against all
parties to it.

3. Section 39(3) ofthe BOEA 1949: anyone who takes bill from holder

in due course irrespective ofwhether he himself has given value will
have the same right as holder in due coursc.

4. Section 30 of the BOEA 1949: every holder is presumed as holder

in due course until the contrary is proven.

Protection of Paying Bank
u(/hcrc a customcr draws a cheque on his banker, rhat banker is known as the

paying banker or drawee bankcr. The paying banker s dury is ro pay ro the right
pcrson according to his customer's (the drawer's) mandate. Ifthe banker makes

a mistake and pa),s the wrong individual, he is responsible for the loss.

In other words, the paying bank is the bank ofthe person or a company

that has wrirten a cheque that has to pay rhe antount written on it. A bank
rhat is responsible for paying the amount of moncy on a cheque relating to
one of irs customer accounts. Section 73A of BOEA 1949 provides:

"Nofititbttanding tcctiot 24, whcrc a ignamre ot a cbeque isfotged or phccd
tbcrcoa utithout tbc authotity oftbc pcrnn wbor ignatxrc it purport to be,

and that person uhotc tignatrrc it purports to bc knowingly or negligently

conttibutet to the forgcry or tbc mahing of thc unautborizcd ignaturc, the

signature $all ope ratc and $all fu deemed to be tlte gnaturc of the person

it PurPortt to be in faoout of any petton who in gtod faith palt the cheque

or tahet the chequefor aalxc."
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Scction 24 of the BOEA 1949 states:

"Srbjcct to thc prouision of thb Act, whcrc a ignanrc on a bill k frrycd or

placcd thcrcon uitho$ thc atthorirl ofthc pctson whotc signatuft it PU?orB
to bc, tbcfirgcd ot uaa*thorizcd signanrc it who$r inopcrutiue, and no ight
to rcuin thc bill or to giue a disehogc thcrefor or to cnforce payment thercof

4gdi^tt drry pdrry thcrcto can bc acqtircd tbrurgh or rnder tbat tignqt4rc,

uhs thc partT againtt whom it k tought to rctain or cnforcc palmcat oftbc

bill * ptcclu&d {ron t.ttint up thc lorgery ot uant of authoritl: Provi&d
thd, nothing in this scction sball affcct thc ratifatioa of an unautbotiztd

tign4rlr. ,rot arnounting to a forgery.'

Thercfore, in making payments, the paying banker must ensure that he

would not be liable for non-compliance with the mandate of the customcr

and for convcrsion as regards the truc owner of the chequc.

In the case of Syarihat lthmiyah u, Banh Bumipuna Makysia BhlT',
the High Court statcd rhat the object ofSection 60 ofthe Bills ofExchange

Act 1949 is to protcct the paying banker against forged or unauthorized

indorsements. The section does not apply to forged or unauthorizcd signatures

which are governed by section 24 ofthe Act.

ln Shorubber (M) Sdn Bbd r. CIMB Bank Bhl76, covtheld in allowing

claim the disputed signatures on the cheques was forged. Payments released by

the defendant on the cheques were in breach ofthe mandate or authority Biven

by the plaintiffto the defendant in relation to the operations ofthe plaintiff's

current account maintaincd by the defendant. Ifa bank pays a cheque bearing

a cusromer's forged signature, the bank had no authority to pay and was not

entitled to debit the customert account unless the customer, like rhe plaintiff
here, was estopped or prccluded from placing reliance on the forgery or want

ofauthority by the customer's own representation, as recognised by equitylTT.

!7r [1988] 3 MLJ 218.

t76 l2lt6l2 CL) I58; [2015] I LNS 801.

I77 Scction 24 ofrhc BOEA 1949 providcs that thc forgcd signetutc tendcrs thc chcqucs io
quesrion ro be wholly-inopcrativc rs against thc bank.



In this case, the defendanr was not entitled to debit the plaintifFs accounr for
the cheques. The defendant ought to repay the sum ofRM 30,004,775.27
with costs and inrercsr ro the plainriff

When a paying banker pays ro rhe wrong person, rhe BOEA 1949

protects it frcm losing rhe right to debit his customer's account.

However, before the banker can avail himself of this protecrion, certain

conditions must be fulfflled as follows.

l. A bankcr is not liable if he pays a cheque in due course under secrion

59 ofthe BOEA 1949 - Payment in due course means paymenr

made at or afrcr thc maruriry ofthe bill to thc holder in good 6ith
and without notice rhar his title to the cheque is defective.

2. Under section 60 ofthe BOEA 1949, the banker is not pre.iudiced

by the forgery if he pays a cheque drawn on him in good faith and

in the ordinary course ofbusiness.

3. Section 80 read together with section 79 ofthc BOEA 1949 which

section 79 scts out the duties of bankers rcgarding rhe payment of
crossed chcques.

4. Ifthe paying bankcr pays a crosscd cheque in good fairh, wirliout
negligcnce and according to the crossing, hc is nor liable under

section 80 of the BOEA 1949 - The banker would lose this
protection ifhe pays the cheque otherwise rhan in accordance wirh
the customer's mandare or if he has acted negligenrll

5. The paying banker is protected if he pays a cheque, which is not

indorsed or is irregularly indorsed, in good hith and in rhe ordinary

course of business under section 82 of rhc BOEA 1949.

In the case ofS/izgrb1v. District Bankl78, the executor ofan estare signed

a chcque for €5,000 in favour of "Pay J P & Co or order", a firm of brokers.

Thcre was a large gap between the payeet name and thc printed words "or

ordcr". The cheque was altered by a third party who wrote in the gap "per

t7. (1932\.
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C & P", indorsed thc cheque with the names C & P and paid it so altcred

into the W Bank to the credit ofa company in which he was interestcd, and

which had an accounr ar thar bank. Execurors sued the bank for conversion,

negligence and breach ofdury. In this case, courr held that executor did not

breach duty of care to bank by leaving a gap after rhe name of thc payee. It
was not normal practice for a cusromer ro draw a line through a spacc aftcr

the paycet name.

Protection of Collecting Bank

The banker to whom a holder ofa cheque prcsents thc cheque for rhe credit of
his accounr is called the collecting banker. "I'he dury ofrhe collecting banker is

to collect the amount stated in the cheque from rhe drawer's bank (the paying

banker). In other words, a collecting bank is one thar takes money from rhe

writer of a cheque's account on behalf of the person who has depositcd the

cheques.

The banker's duries in relation to thc collection ofchequcs concerns;

l. using reasonablc care and diligcncc in presenting and securing

payment oI such cheques; and

2. giving prompt notice to its customer iIcheques paid in by him
for the credit of his account or cashed for him by the bank are

dishonourcd.

A collecting banker may be liable to his customer for breach ofconrract,

for example, when he fails to collect whcn insrructed to do so. He may also be

liable to the rrue owner for wrongful conversion when he coilects improperly

on behalfoFa cusromer who is not enritlcd ro rhe money.

\7hen a claim is brought against a bank claiming it has collectcd the

proceeds of a cheque for someone who was nor entitlcd to it, the most common

defence pleaded by the bank is the statutory defence under section 85 of the

BOEA 1949.



Scction 85(l) ofthe BOEA 1949 provides:

'Wbcrc a bankcr, in goodfaith and without negligcncc- (a) rccciv.t pqment

for a customcr of an irrttntm.nt to u.,hich tbit tection dpplict; or (b) baling
ctcditcd a castomcr's account with tbc amount ofsucb an inttrum.st, rcccivet

parment thereoffor himvlf aad the customer bas no titlc, or a defectiuc titb,
to the insttumeiL thc banher does not incu any liabilitL to thc fiue owner of
thc instttment b7 reasoa onl ofbauing receiued payment thcrcof"

Protecrion is given to the collecting banker in the following situations

under Section 85 of the BOEA 1949.

l. W'hen the banker acted for a customer -'I'he protection would be

lost ifan employee knew that the customer's tirle ro the instruments

was defective,

2. $7hen the banker acted in good faith - The requirement ofacting
in 'good faith' is easily satisfied by the collecting bank if the
cmployees of thc bank act honestly regarding thc bank collection

ofthe instrumcnts paid in by the customer.

3. Vhen the banker aced without negligcncc - The onus of proving
the absencc ofnegligcncc rests on thc bank sincc thc bank is rclying
uPon rhis defence.

In the case of decision of Micro Nutrition Speciahies Sdn Bhd u. RHB
Bank BerhadTe by referring to Afin Bank Bhd u. Succcsscom Enterprise Sdn

86180 where the Court ofAppeal states rhar "section 85 provides a statutory
dcfence to collecring banks in respect ofclaim made by rrue owners ofcheques,
whether broughr in conversion or lor money had and received. Section 85 of
the Act relieves a collecting bank from liabiliry."

r7e l20l7l I LNS 673.
r30 [2009] 4 cLJ 764r 120081 I LNS 473r l2oo9l t MLJ )6
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When Payment Should Be Refused?

Payment should bc refuse.l when:

l- cheque is undared;

2. chequc is stale;

3. the instrument is incomplete or not frcc from doubts;

4. cheque is post-dared and presented before rhat date;

5. customers account is overdrawn;

6. customer has died or declared insolvent or lunatic;

7. chcque contained material alterations;

8. cheque is mutilated.

Defences to a Claim on a Cheque

The defences to a claim on a cheque can occurs when (l) no notice of
dishonour, (2) alterations on a cheque, (3) forgcd signature, (4) defendant's

contractual incapacity, (5) cheque incompletc whcn signed, (6) fraud, (7)

cheque delivered upon a condition, (8) duress or coercion, as well as (9) undue

influence.

No Notice of Dishonor

lf the holder of a cheque presents it for payment and it is not paid, he should

give prompt notice ofdishonour to the indorsers to retain their liability. Notice

of dishonour may be given as soon as the cheque is dishonoured' -l'he notice

must be given within a reasonable time thcreafrer.

Alterations on a cheque

If a cheque has been marerially altered without the drawer's authority, the

drawer will be discharged from liability. This means that if the banks pay on

a cheque which has been materially altered, the bank cannot debit the drawert

account for the cheque.



?

Forged Signature

Forgery is the act of making a false document in order that it may pass c.r

bc used as genuine. A document is false if the whole, or a material part of it,

purports to be made by, or with the authority of, a person who did nor in fact

make it or authorise its making.

In the case of Robinson a. Midland Banktst, it was held that an

unauthorised signature will amount to a forgery if ir is placed on a cheque for

a fraudulent purpose.

In the case of Syarihat Islamiah a. Banh Bumiputra Malalsia Bhl82,
thc sole proprietor of a firm trading as Syarikat Islamiyah (the plaintifF)
applied for leave ro enrer final judgment against BBMB (thc defendant) for

thc recovery of RM 26, 800-00. The plaintiffwas a cusromer of BBMB and

maintained a current account. BBMB paid out a sum of RM 26, 800-00 on

6 chcques purporting to have been drawn by rhe plaintiff payable to bearer.

Thc plaintifFs account was debited for the said total sum from 4 September

1984 till 3 October 1984 on thc 6 chcques. Summary judgment was made

against the defendant and the dcfendant bank appealed stating that there

rvcrc rriablc issucs such as:

l. the plaintiffmust prove that the cheques werc forged; and

2. thc defendant had paid tlre cheques in good faith and in the ordinary

course ofbusiness and therefore was protected uncler section 60 of
the BOEA 1949.

In this case, Court held that the BBMB's appeal was dismissed as there

were no triable issue in this case and leave for judgmenr should be granted for

the plaintiff to enter judgment against the defendant.

ln the case of Public Bank Bbd a. Anuar Hong & OngtEl, the respondent/

plaintiff, a [ega[ firm, maintained rwo currenr accounts with the appellant/

r3r [1925] 4r rLR l7o
r82 [t988] f MLJ 218.
r3r [2005] I CLJ 28r.
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Defendant's Conttactual lncapacity

The gene ral rule laid down in section 22(1\ of the BOEA 1949 is that

capacity to incur liability as a Party to a cheque is co-extensive with capaciry

ro contract. Minor and person of unsound minds arc two common caregories

of contracrual incapacity io mak€ a contract. If a person under the age of

majority is sued on a cheque, he may always plead his conrractual incapacity

by way of defcnce. When a person is sued on a contract and he defends

the action on thc ground of mental incapacity, he must prove not only his

incapacitl but also the other party's knowledge of his incapacity'

Cheque lncomplete When Signed

A person who signs a blank cheque in the space provided for the drawer's

signature but does not deliver it (for completion), is not liable on it even to a

holder in due course.

chapter3-cHtQUE l[!!

defendant bank; an oflice account and a client's account' The defendant's

account clerk forged the signature ofone of the partners on thirry-four cheques

totally RM 19,000-00. The accounts clerk was prosecuted and convicted

for criminal breach of trust and sentenced to a year's imprisonment' The

defendant's bank appealed to th€ High Court after the magistrate decided

in favor of thc plaintiff Court held that thc signatures orr the cheques were

forged. Nevertheless, the resPondcnt/plaintiff's action against the appellant/

defendant bank for wrongfully dlowing the encashment of the forgcd cheques

musr fail because:

1- the cheques wcre honoured by the defendant bank in the ordinary

course of business and in good laith;

2. the plaintiffwas negligcnt in failing to verify its monthly current

account statements, monitor its cheque books and keep them in a

safe place and supervisc its accounrs clerk.

Thus, thc respondent/plaintiff had breached their contractual duty to

prevent fraud. The respondentt own carelessness caused their loss and the

appellant was not negligent in honouring the forgcd cheques'



Fraud

Fraud is defined in section 17 ofthe Contracts Act 1950. The provision
provides:

"Fraad " includa any of the following acts committcd by a party to a contlttct,

or witb his conniuancc, or b1 his agent, with intent to deceiuc another party
thereto or b* agent, or m induce him to enter into tbc contract."

If thc plaintiff himself obtained the cheque by fraud, rhis would be a

defence to any acrion brought by him. A party whose signature was obtained
by fraud can escape all liability by proving rhat his signature was a nullity.

Cheque Delivered Upon a Condition

Ifthe condition ofa cheque is nor fulfflled, the drawer is entitled to plead the
non-fulfflment of the condition by way ofdefence.

Duress or Coer(ion

Cocrcion is defined in section 15 of the Conrracts Acr 1950. The provision

reads:

"Cocrcion" is tbc comfiittirrg, or thrcatcning to commit an1 act forbidden
b1 tbe Pcnal Codc, or the unlawful dztaining or threatening to detain, any

pro?€rt!, to the Pl4udice ofany persox uhateuer, uith tbe intention ofcausing

an! Pe$on to enter into an lgreement."

If the plaintiff himself obtained the cheque by duress or coercion, rhis
would be a defence to any acrion broughr by him.

Undue lnfluence

Undue Influence is defined in section 16 of the Contracts Act 1950. If the
plaintiff himself obrained the cheque by undue influence, this would be a

defence to any acion brought by him. Section 16(l) of the Contracts Act
1950 provides:
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Comparison with lndonesia

In contrast to Malaysia, lndonesia uses the word "check", and it brings the

similar definition.

Definition and Legal Basis for Check in lndonesia

Check is way of payment or rransaction instruments issued by banks as a

substitute for cash.l84 A check letter is a document that contains unconditional

orders to banks that maintain a customer accounrs to pay a certain amount of
money to a certain person or rhose appointed by rhe bearer. Withdrawal using

a check means withdrawing funds in cash, therefore checks also function as

a means of payment. ifthe checking account holder wants to withdraw cash,

the checking account holder can withdraw the lunds by using a check.
'['he withdrawals of check can be conducted ar the bank that issued

the check or at another bank if possible. In the event that a check is drawn

rhrough the issuing bank the bank musr pay as Iong as the funds are available.
'Withdrawing checks to a bank that is not an issuing bank, but through

anorher bank, the means of withdrawal will be charged to the issuing bank.
'I'he facilities for collecting checks from other banks are carried out through

a clearing agency, if the bank that collects the check and rhe issuing bank

are ar a dilferent clearing area, the bank tha receives the check can send it to
the branch the bank in question ro be billed or charged rhrough the clearing

agency where the check was issued.l85

\3t lsnail,20ll, l'erbanghan Syariah, Kencana Pres, Jakarrr, Hlm-56

2 coanact * said to be induccd by "urdue influence" where the rehtions

subsisting between the partiet dre mcb that one of the partiet is in d potition

to dominate the uill of tbe other and uses that potition to obtain ar unfair

aduantage oaet tbe other."



_ In taking or withdrawing a check, if thcre is a difference in writing
betwecn letters and numbers as regulated in the provisions of Article lg6 of
the Tradc Code, the amount rhat applics is the amount that is wrirten. And
ifthere is a difference both in letters and numbcrs, then the smallesr number
or nominal in the check applies.

The legal basis for regulating checks is stipulated in articles t7B to ZZ9
of rhe Trade Code. In addition, there are additional explanations contained
in a Bank Indonesia provision lerter. Article l7g ofthe Trade Code stipulates
the requirements for checks as sccurities, are:

I. there must be a check word in the language used to formulare the
content of the check;

2. the check must contain an unconditional order to pay a cemain
amount of money;

3. the name of the person issuing the check should always be a
bank;

4. designation of place o[paymcnt;
5. mention thc datc and place ofthe check withdrawal;
6. The signature ofthe person who wrote rhe check.

Thus, if the conditions above in article 179 parugraph (l) of rhe Trade
Code are said to be an absolutc requirement and if one is nor conducted or
applied, the paper cannot be dctermined to be a check. However, in articlcs
179 (2), (3) and (4) of the the Trade Code, checks can have specificities, as
follows:

I. the place of payment is not explicitly stared, so the placc ofpaymcnr
is considered the place mentioned beside the name of rhe person
who withdraws the check;

2. if the appointment does not exisr, the check must be withdraw
at the place where the main office (head office) of rhe person is
located;

3. if it is stated the place where the check was written rhen the place
mentioned beside the name of the drawer is deemed to be that
place.
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Apart from the description above, there are also a number ofthings that

need to be considered in using checks as a payment instrument.

l. The issuing person must provide suflicient lunds in their chccking

account at the time the check is shown to the issuing bank.

2. Ifthe check is drawn during the appoinrment period and thc funds

are insufficient, thc chcck is categorized as a blank check.

3. Ifthe check is withdrawn after the expiration date, and the funds

are insufffcicnr, the check is then is not categorized as a blank

check,

4. Random writing, scratches, or changes must be signed by the

issuing person.

5. Chccks can only bc canceled by the account owner after the

dcadline for appointment with a cancellation letter that is shown

to withdrawing pcrson with a minimum of information regarding

the check numbcr, withdrawal date, nominal value and the effective

date of the cancellation.

Types of Checks

There are various types ofchecks thar explain in dctail below.

l. Bcarer Check (Aan Toondcr), where the bank will pay anyone who

comes to use the check.

2. Order Check (Aan Ordcr), whcre the bank will pay the person

whose name is listed on the check.

3. Carrier Check, where the bank will rreat rhis kind of chcck as a

bearer check, bur it is different as ifthe name ofthe carrier is erased

out then the check acts as an order check

4. Postdated check, is a check that is given a date by withdrawal, so

rhat the check concerned can only be cashed on the date stated in

the check.

5. Cross check, is a check that is given a cross mark on the surface.

The cross indicates to the paying bank that the check can only be



paid to a bank that is mentioned between rhe two parallel crosses.
Thus, cross checks are only to be deposired into rhe account so that
the check can only be cleared at the bank.

Mcanwhile, in Article 214 paragraph 2 of the Trade Code, rhe rype of
cross check is determined, as follows.

l. General cross check, marked with rwo parallel lines and berween
which therc is/does not contain any bank instructions/names, the
check can only be paid by the payment bank ro cach bank that
dclivers it/to the paymenr bank of the customer who hands over
the check;

2. Spccial cross check, namely a check in which thc cross lines rhat
also conrain instructions or include rhe namc of a bank. The
conscqucncc of a special cross check is that the issuing person
can only make paymenrs to the bank whosc name is stated on the
special cross chcck. In the evcnt that the bank name included in
the special cross chcck, the special cross check can be paid to the
issuing customcr.

So, the purpose of marking a cross on a check is to limir the parries
that can wirhdraw the fund from the crosscd check. Thus, the issuer
of rhe cross mark can be made by the issuer ot rhe bearer of the
check. In articlc 214 paragraph (5) ofrhe Tradc Code. Checks that
have been marked with a cross cannor be canceled. Therefore, any
cross/cross marking on rhe bankt name which is conrained in the
two parallel lines is considered as unwrirren/unmarked.

3. A blank check, a blank check is a check that when submirtcd to
the issuing bank it is to be cashed, when there is not enough funds
available in thc account of the check issuing customer.

Therefore, if the customer (accounr holder) draws a blank check rhree
times in a row within a period of 6 monrhs, rhe account musr be closed
immediately and the closure must be reported ro Bank Indonesia. This means
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that the account holder may not be in contact with exisring banks either in

Indonesia or abroad.

Every holdcr of the right to a check has the right to regress if they fail

to disclose the check shown to the bank because the bank refuses ro pay it,
thus, by law has been givcn the right to sue the debtors (issuer) of the check

to make payment, provided by the check in question.

Parties that lnvolved in Check

According to Bambang Sunggono, the partics related to the check are as

follows.ls6

l. Issuer (drawer) is a person who issues a check.

2. Payee (drawec), namely bankers who are given unconditional orders

to pay a certain amount of money.

3. Holder is a person who is given the right to obtain payment without

mentioning thcir neme in a check. The existence of this carrier

as a result of the appointed clausc (aan tonder) which applies to

checks.

4. Bearer which is thc person appoirrtcd to rcceive payment without

being mentioned on the check. The existence of rhis carrier as a

result of the clause (aan tonder) rhat applies to checks.

5. Order, namely a person who replaces the position of the check

holder byway ofendorsement, where in this casc, a check is issued

with an order clause by including the name of the holder in the

check.

The Validity Period of the Check

As for the period ofwhen thc check is withdrawn, the drawer is no longer

obliged to provide funds for the check. Article 209 ofthe Trade Code, if no

withdrawal occurs then the interested party (bank) may pay it even after that

186 Hermansyrh, 2O05, H*ltm Pcrbanglan National Editi hc lll, Keoczr,l. ,lzkzttt,
Hlm '87



grace period ends. So, the check does not automatically canceled after the 70

day grace period has passed. The drawer must submit a cancellation letter to

the interested bank ifthey does not want the payment anymore. Thus, checks

are one of the securities. Thcrefore, the right to check can be transferred to

another person by means of endorsement.l8T

Arrangements for Formal Legitimacy and Material Legitimacy of the
Check Holder

Formal legitimacy is that rhe holder of securirics is considered as the person

entitled to the bill contained in the securitics in format, which shows the

physical form of the securities, and it can be easily and simply (visibly)

provcn thar the holdcr is legirimate. For example, by looking at a series of
endorsements (a row ofsignatures on the back ofa securities that shows who

is the last holder) which is continuous to the last holder, or if the securitics

havc an ordcr clause, the holdcr is the person whosc name matches the writing
in the security.l88

Thc law is more conccrncd with formal lcgitimacy than material

legitimacy. This is due to the fact rhat so the function of security is nor

hampered. Because you can imagine how difficult it would bc ifthe transaction

using securities had to bc seen from its material truth. If the correctness of
the marerial takes precedence, then each holder ofsecuritics can only be paid

if thc issuer is aware of the basic commitments of each recent holder. This of
course will create a difficult siturtion where securities will lose their practical

characteristics. So in the case of checking a checks, that thc person holding

the chcckmusr be considered as the person entitled to rhc contcnts of rhe

matter.

Meanwhile, the material legitimacy is the legitimacy that sces the sholder,

that is, the real person or what is containcd and written in the securities, based

r37 lbid, Hlm "88
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on the basic commitment and how to obtain it' Becausc formally the holder

is the righrful person, but the holder gets it in a *'ay that is not based on good

intention Like cheating, blackmailing, and threatening' So it is possible that it

formally show that a securities holder is entitled to the invoices contained in

it (such as a row ofendorsements), but materially, the holder is not cntitled to

the securities they hold. The holder can be defined as the person with material

legitimacy when obtaining these securities in an honest, lawfrrl' good intention

and legal manner in a legal event.l8'

As has been wrirten above, the law is more concerned with formal

legitimacy when compared to material legitimacy' this is solely for the sake

of the p"ym.nt ofthese securities. However, this does not mean that material

legitimacy is completely ignored. This is as stipulated in the provisions of

article 584 of rhe Civil Code which states that:

'Propc*y ights otcr d ,n4krill c4nnot bc obmincd it an1 othcr uay' Btt

aith owncnbip. Bccautc of atuchmctt' cxpiration, and inhciuncc' botb

atcotdinx to hw and accotding m a uill and bcca*c the d?Poin"ncnt or

*rrcndcr berd on a ciuil incidtnt to transfct propcrtl gb*' is caricl out

b1t somcottc u'bo bu thc right to excrcisc ftecdom ouct tbat exi cnce'"

The article above regulates the method of obtaining ownership rights

over an object (including securities) whcre one of them is through a civil

incident, what is meant by the delivery of the goods must be based on legal

righrs in a basic contract such as sale and purchase, Iease, and exchange' On

the basis ofcivil events such as trade, lcasing and exchanging' the securiries

can be hand over to others' Submission on the basis of a legitimate civil

incident can be allowed to be a basis for material legitimacy'

This principle as stated in article 198 of the Trade Code statcd:

"Ifonc omchow lotcs a cbcck that wat under thcir control Thcn thc holdcr

to wbom thc cbcck fu hold, not rcquircd to rclcasc it' unlcss thc chcch uas

obtaincd in aa unbwful manner, or beuuse ofa majot ncgligcacc' '



For example, pcrson A's chcck is stolen by B, and pcrson B exchanges

the check for an item with C on the basis ofa legitimate cxchange evenr, then

according to the articlc above, C has no obligation to rerurn it to Person A,
bccause Person C obtain it In a way that is not against the law, so it can be

said that C is the person who is truly entitled to the check materially. So that
on the basis of this material lcgirimacy, C must be protccted.

This will bc different if C in obtaining the securities in a dishonest

or illegirimate manner, for example, if C obtains the lertcr by deceiving B,

then C has an obligarion to return the check to Person A. So rhat in this
casc The last check holder must be able to prove that hc/she got rhe check

in a lawful wa/, on the basis of a civil incident and also not because of any

mistake or negligencc, rhcn the holder will get protection because of material

legitimacy.

Legal Protection for Blank check Holders

I-cgal prorection for someonc holding a blank check signcd by a bank customer,

against a check holder who cashes the check with the aim ofgcrting paymenr

for a civil incident committed by the issuer. fornr of lcgal protcction will
applied, namely the regression right. The regression righr is rhc righr of the

check holder to admonish and ask for compensation and paymenr by the check

holder who is appoinred by rhe debtor who is in default by filing a lawsuit to

the district court and an application to confiscate the collateral.r9t)

On someone who issues a blank check on the basis ofthe agreement and

makes an obligation statcment. So based on the provisions of a rricle 1267 of
the Civil Code states that parties who do not fulfill the agreement can force

the other party ro fulfill the agrecment, if rhis can still be done, or demand

cancellation ofrhe agrecmenr, compensation and interest will applies.

fD Marcclla I l)apu, ?erlinduzgan Hulum bagi Pcmcgang CtL Kotongyng Dikcluarkan obh
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This chapter provides an option for holders who do not receive paymcnt

from the issuer of blank checks so that they are not harmed by issuing as

follows.

l. Implementationoftheagrcement.

2. Canceling the agreement accompanied by compensation'

3. Fulfillment ofthc dissertation agreement u'ith compensation'



CHAPTER 4

ISLAMIC BUSINESS TRANSACTION

lntroduction
Islam requires Muslim to comply with Shariah as a basis for all aspecrs of
life. Conscquently, Shariah are not only covers aspect of worship, bur also

the way business transactions should be conducted. Sources of Islamic law

consist of:

.The Quran is the primary source of lslamic law, as it
contains instruction of Gods.

Sunnah
.The Sunnah is the second source of lslamic law
which refers to the statements. actions. and
agreements of the Prophet Muhammad.

.r?liad known as legal reasoning whach
untransmitted sources of lslamic law.

ljma'

.rma' known as concensus which reters to the
agreement of jurists, on a specific legal ruling of a
particular act, after being subject to different legal
views and opinion.

. Qiyas refer to analogy within the realm of legal
reasoning.

olsl,hsan is a legal practice exercised by jurists, which
falls within the sphere of legal reasoning and known
as preference.

.lstis/ah refer lo public interest where another legal
practice is contained within legal reasoning.

Figure 4.1 Sources of lslamic law
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Conditions for a Valid Contact Under Shari,ah

Thcre are several conditions that must be met in order for a shari,ah conrracr ro
be valid. The conditions are (l) at-taraadhee, (2) Jawaaz Tasarruf al-aaqidayn,
(iii) Milk al-ma\ood' alayhe, (iv) Ibaahah al-inrifaa' bil mabee, (v) Maqdoor,
alaa Tasleernihi and (vi) Adm al-Jahaalah

At-laruod hee lMutual Agreement)

Both the buyer and seller or the parties in the conrract must willing agrec to
all details of the contract. Someone being forced to buy or scll the properry
invalidates the contract; however, there is an exception to this rule.

ShaykhSaalih al-Fawzaan stated:

"znd ifsomcone watjustlyforccd iato a vh, then it it lcgitimarc. An cxamph
of thk is uben a judgcforces someone to tl! bis property to pay his d.bt.tgt,

Thcre must be ijab and qabulrr2 to make a contract binding. The reason
of having an aqad is to clarify and produce $,illingness betwecn both party
who is in contract and knowing irs implications.

tdwaazTosorruf al-aaqidayn (Both participants are allowing to
engage in contra(t)

Both parties can engage in the contract or business transacrion. In addition,
thcy must be free (not slaves). adults (not a child who have not reached
puberty), sane and rarional in cnrer into a contracr.

Shaykh 'Uthmaan an-Najdce said:

"So tbe buling ard tclling oJ'a child ot a fool withottt thc pcrmision of hit
cdrct4kcr it irrralid. If he gitet petmitsion, thcn it * ualid, boucacr it is not
pcrmissibh to gi!. pcrmitrioh without any beneft. And tbcir fiansctions
involaing tmall thing tahc effcct cucn witbout 1>ermision."

rer al-Mulakh-khas al-Fiqh-hcc (2/r)
le2 Aqad.
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Milk al-ma'qood' alayhe (Ownership of property being traded)

Both parties in the conrract must own rhc prop€rty rhat rhey are trading due

ro rhe statement of the Prophet:

"Do not rtl what you do aot baoe"

However, a person may sell somerhing on behalf of another with his

permission. In rhis situation, he is in rhe placc ofthe owner ofthe property,

since he is authorized representative.

lbaahah ol-intlfaa'bil mobee lPermlssibillty of the goods)

The goods in a contracr musr be halal in its origin. Ifthe items in question

are haram, therefore the sale of it or its price is also haram. As the Prophet

saw stated in another hadith:

"Hc hes prohibitcd intoxkan* and thcir price, znd Hc hat prohibiud nayuh
and ir pricc, and He hat probibitcd porh and its picc.te3"

M oqdoor' alaa Tasleemihi (Dispensibility)

The goods in the contracr musr be rhings that can be handed over at the time

ofthe sale. It is not permissible to sell a lost item or somcthing that the seller

is not cerrain if it is srill in his possession or not. Ifthc buyer is not totally
capable to deliver the goods, then rhis is kind of gharar.

Adm al-Jahaalah (The absence of anonymity)

Both the goods and the price must be something clearly known to both

parries in rhe conrrac. So, neirher rhe goods nor rhe price may be majhool

(unknown) as both parties must clearly know what they are receiving and

what they are giving.

rel (SunanAbcc Daawood (2485); ir *as dcclarcd sahechby Al-Albaanec).



For example, it is not permissible to sell a baby animal in the womb of its

mother, since it is not known if the baby will be strong and healthy or sickly,

nor is its gender known (something that affects the price of animals), nor is

it even known ifthe baby will survive delivery.

Principles of a Valid Contract in lslamic Business Transaction

In Islamic business transactions, the principles ofa valid contract consist ofthe
prohibition ofgharar, the prohibition ofriba, investments should only support

practices or produfis rhat are not forbidden, the prohibirion of maysir, paying

and collecting ofzakat, as well as th€ sharing of profit and loss.

Prohibition of Gharar

Gharar is the sale ofprobable items whose existcnce or characteristics are not

certain, due to the risky nature which makes the tradc likc gambling. Under

this prohibition any transaction entered should be free fiom uncertainty, risk

and speculation.

The Arabic word Gharar is a broad concept that literally means deceit,

risk, fraud, uncertainty or hazard that miglrt lead to dcstruction or loss. All
such cases involve rhe sale ofan item which may or may not exist. Conrracring

partics should have comprehensive understanding of the counter values that

will be exchanged as a result of their transactions. Gharar can be prevented

in conrracrs by clearly idenrifying the item for sale and the price to avoid

any ambiguity. The prohibition is needcd in order to protect the weak from

exploiration.

Prohibition of Ribo

R#a is derived from the derivative word. "raba-ua"which means "to increase;

to grow; to grow up, to exceed, be more than." It is known as usury or
intercst.
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Riba or inrerest io Islam is forbidden. (Al'Qaran, 2:275) provides"

'Alhh has permitud tradc and bds fotbidden Riba".

Hence, all banking actiYities or business transaction must avoid interest'

Rila ariscs with loan such as car loan, home loan, term loan or overdraft, hire

purchase loan and pcrsonal loan', Riba in savings and fixed deposit account;

elso, Ribain credit card' Ofrcn Riba is intertwined with modern banking

and finance.

From Ubaidah Bin al-samit (r.a) that the Prophet saw said:

"gold fot gotd, silaer for siluer' wheat fot whcat, ba cy for barley, datcs for
data and sah for sah - tike for likc, cqual for cqul and hand to baad' if
tbc commoditics differ, thcn 1ou may d! at 4ou wi$, prouidcd thc cxcbange

is band to band."

lnvestments Should Only SuPPort Practi(es or Products That are Not

Forbidden

Certain commodities or activitics are prohibited under Shari'ah' Islamic

banking regulates the involvemenr of invcstmenr companies in activities

that are acceptable and consistent with Shari'ah law, in order to Prevent the

occurrence ofacts prohibited by Islam . ()nly halal activiries are allowed' 'Irade

in alcohol, for example would not be financed by an lslamic bank, a real-estate

loan could not be made for rhe construction of a casino, and the bank could

nor lend money to other banks at inrercsr.

Prohibition of Moyrir

Most Islamic scholars view mayir a.s gamblir,rg or any gamc of chance

(including lotteries, casino-type games and bctting on the outcomcs of animal

races). Islam has outlawed all kinds of gambling' Mayir refers to the easy

acquisirion ofwealth by chance, whether or not it deprives the other'



The Sharing of Profit and Loss

Islam encourages Muslims to invest their money and to become partners to

share proffts and risks in the business instead of becoming creditors. The

concept of Islamic banking is the risks and profirs of financing business

initiativcs should be shared by the dcpositor, the bank, and thc borrower.

This is in conrrary to the interest-based commercial banking system, in which

thc borrower bcars all ofthe risk: he must repay his loan with thc agrccd-upon

intcrest, regardlcss ofwhcthcr his busincss succccds or fails,

Types of Shari'ah Contracts

According to lslamic law, shari'air products are based on specific types of
contracts. Thus, this part discusses I I diFferenr types ofshariah conrracrs.

Musyarakah lPartnership/Joint venture)

A form ofpartnership is whcre rwo or more person combine each rheir capital

or labour or creditworthiness together to share the profits, enioying similar
rights and liabilities. In the other word s, Musyarahab refers to a partnership

or a joint business venture to make profit. The partners, who manage the

partnership, act as an agent for orhcr parrners. Profits made are shared as

pcr an agreed ratio whereas the losses are shared in proportion to rhe capital
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and fund or investmcnt ofeach partncr' Thcrc arc two qpes of Mtyzrakah

which are as follows.

l. Shirkahal-Mufawadah

a. The partners in the partnership must be an adult'

b. It is a partnership that allows for unlimited investmcnt'

c. Each partner has full and equal authority to engage with the

PartnershiP funds or ProPertY'

d. Each Partncr acts as the partnershipt agent'

e. The partners can bc made jointly and severally responsible for

thc liabilities of their partnership business'

f. Partners have the authority to act on behalf of their

Partners.

2. Shirkah Al-Inan

a. Thc partners nced not bc an adult'

b. It is a limited investment'

c. Each Partner may only deal with rhe partnership capital in

accordancc with the partncrship agreement and the amount

o[slrared caPital

d. Thc Partners act as agents for the other partner but not as

guarantors.

e. The liabilities are sevcral, therefore it is not a ioint liability'

f' The Partner is not iointly responsible for the management of

the firm'
The general condition in Muyarakah which are as follows'

l. The c"pacity ofthe agency in which the transacrion contracted for

must bc ablc of accepting the concept ofagency'

2. The determination ofthe profit-sharing ratio must be set in advancc

because it is part ofthe contract's subiect matter' and ignorance may

render the contract void.

3. Profit-sharing must be based on a ratio insread ofa fixed amount'

r.yilq !n{c"!!:g!\e o! zoka1
'Wcalth, property, and material possessions are regarded as God's blessings in

Islam, A paying zakat on one's business wealth is based on the Islamic concept

of wealth being bestowed by Allah, the real owner of all wealth, as a trust.

ln general, the studies on Zakat almost agree on man), things, especially on

the types ofzakat, ly'rd& (taxable limit) and haul, eligibility (Muslim and full
ownership). Business entities such as Islamic bank business is considered as

a vehicle to crcate value added or the wealth of individual, for which zakat

levies should be applied provided all requirements be fulfilled.



M u dha rob a h lP rof it Sharin g)

An arrangement whereby the owner of some properry gives a specified

amount of capital to another person, who is to act the entrepreneur to trade

with the capital, the profir ro which will be shared between the rwo parties

according to the terms ofthc agrcement. It is a form ofpartnership in which
one party contributes funds while rhe other (mudarib) conrribures skills and

management.

Profits are divided into two parties on a pre-dctermined basis, while
losses are borne by the capital provider. It is forbiddcn for a mudarib to accepr

his share of the profit without informing the capiral owner. Mudharabah is

classified into two categories as follows.

l. Mutlaqah

Mutlaqah is an unlimited mandate mudharabah in which thc
employer has given the employee absolutc discretion in all business

affairs.

2. Muqayyadah

Muqayyadah is a limired mandatc mudharabah in which the owner

places restrictions on the workers' activity in relarion ro rhe capital

provided.

The conditions of mudharabah that must be fulfillcd are as follows.

l. Ifab and Qabul (Si7hah).

2. There must be a business.

3. The parties must have the capaciry ro enter into contract ofagency
(e.g.: sound mind and attained the age of majority). The difference

in religion of rhe parries does not affect the relationship.

4. Thc profits not be an ambiguous and must in ratio form.

5. The capital shall be delivered to the worker and nrust be fixed.

Marababah is the practise ol selling goods at a price that includes a profit
margin that both parties agree on. The seller must disclose che actual price
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of the goods to the buyer, including the purchase price' selling price' and

other costs incurred, as well as the profit margin, at the time of the sale

agreement.

The condition of Mtrabahah as below'

l. The financial institution purchascs the goods from thc seller and

sells them to the buyer on a dcferred paymcnr basis'

2. Depending on acceptance, the financial institution may either

purchase the items before obtainirrg a promise from the buyer'

3. The goods must exist at the time ofthe buyert purchase'

4. 'Ihe mark-up charged by the financial institution is agreed upon

and disclosed to the buyer.

5. The ftnancial institution is normally not allowed to impose any

additional fees because of the buyert payment delays'

Al Wokdlah lAlgen<yl

Wahahh is t contnct in which a legally competcnt person authoriscs another

ro act on his bchalf and perform a lawful acrivity' A uaki!94' is somcone

who estab[ishes contractual and commercial relations bctween tn asi! or

mutuakhillg5 andathird party for which hc can receive a ammissiot Vakakh

is a non-binding conmact.

The main purpose of wahahh is rc fzcilitate economic dealings between

a principal and third party when the principal is unable to do it personally

or he is not wilting to perform by himself. Both the principal and the agent

may withdraw from the contract ofagency at any time A wakahh contract

must have all the following elements:

1. The princiPal and agent;

194 an agcnt.
r'5 a principel.

Murobahah (Mark Upl



2. ^lhe ijabte6 and qabdrtz ro enter inro uakahh contracig}; and
3. The subject matter ofthe wakalah contract.

Types of Al Vahahh are as follow.
L Unrestricted Vakalah

Uarestricrcd. utalak6 also known as gencral agcncy which is a type
ofcontrac in which a principal delcgates full authority ro an agenr
to perform a serics of transactions on his behalf For example, a
principal may delcgatc an agent to purchase thc house, lease ir to
orhers and collect the rental on monrhly basis.

2. Restricted 'Vakalah
Restricted ukalah is a type of agency in which a principal
authorizes an agenr to do a specific task on behalf of him. For
example, someone delcgates an agent to scll his van at cerrain price.
In this case, the agent's authority is limited to sell rhat van at given
price.

3. Absolute Wakalah

Absolwe wahahb includes an unresrricted power given ro rhe agenr
by the principal. Absolute agency, however, is generally bound by
zy'(usual pracrices) and the principal,s interest.

4. Parricular wakalah

In particular wahalah, the principal shall specify a cerrain
condirion(s) for rhe acts of the agent so thar, if he 6ils to comply
with the main order, his activities shall not bind the principal. Some
scholars believe that ifan agent acts against the principal,s authority
bur in good fairh, his actions will not be regarded as a breach ofrhc
agencyt contract.

116 offcr.

l'3 Offcrand acccptancc must bc cxprcssed orally, in wririog or any orhcr mcthod rccognizcd
by Syariah
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Bay' Bithamon Ajil (Deferred Payment Salel- BBA

BBA is a type of contracr in which both parties agree ro sell products on a

delayed payment basis ar a price that includes a profit mf,rgin. Itt a contract

in which the purchased item is provided immediately, and the price is paid in
instalments. Theoretically, in the contract ofBBA, the bank sells the house to

the customer at a mark-up price, whose content consists ofthe cost price plus

a profit margin the bank wants to make over a specified financing period,

i.e. 30 years.

BBA has been the mosr prevalent home finance mode in Malaysia since

the establishment of Islamic banking in 1983. An lslamic bank can obtain

thc market rare ofinterest by applying a discount rate. The following are the

requirements that must be mct under BBA.

1. Seller

2. Buyer

3, Goods

4. Price.

5. Ijab and Qabul

It is necessary to include thc terms and condirions of al-bay such es

the purchase and sale prices, the rights and duties of a seller and bufer,
consideration, etc. Any uncertainry and ambiguity about the principles of a

sales contract can be rendered the contract as null and void.

Bay Salam lDelerred Delivery Sale)

Salam rcfers to a transaction in which the payment is paid immediately for

goods that will be delivered larer but are stared in the contract. The buyer pays

the seller in cash and arranges for delivery of the goods at a specific time. This
sale applies for goods only hence gold, silver, or currencies are not permitted.

Sakm has six requirements.

l. The transaction is considered Sakm if the buycr has paid rhe

purchases price to the seller in full at the time ofsale.



2. Sahm can be affccted in rhose commodities only the qualiry and
quantity ofwhich can be spccified exactly.

3. Salam cannot be impacted by a specific commodity or a product
of a certain land or farm.

4. It is also necessary that thc quantity of the commodity is agreed
upon in unequivocal terms.

5. Salam cannot be affectcd in respccr of things which must be

delivered at spot.

6. The quality of the commodity is fully speciffed.

Boy lstisna l[anufacturing 5ale)

A Bay Istisna, also known as a contract with a manufacturer, offers both
raw materials and labour to produce and delivcr a specific product at
a predctermincd price. For examplc, conrracts to manuf'acture goods,
manufactures or processes thcm, or consruct a house or other building. Bay
Istisna can be caregorized intc two rypes which are as follow.

L Classical Istisna

The classical istisna has rhe follon'ing mechanism.

a. The buyer approaches the seller to construct a specified asset

for him. They agree on specificarions of rhe asset, the price

and the dare ofdelivery at the timc ofcontract execution.
b. The customer pays the pricc to manufacrure in cash or

instalmenrs according to their agreemcnt.

c. After the completion of manufacturing process, the
manufacturer dclivers the completed asser ro customer on
delivery date.

2. Parallel Istisna

The parallel ittitnd contrect involves three parties and ir consists of
two separate contracts. Thc first contract is betwecn the ultimate
purchaser and the seller, where the seller is responsible to deliver
the asset ro customer according to given specificarions. 'fhe second
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istisna contract is betwecn the seller (as buyer) and the manufacturer

of the asset.

Al ljardh Thummo ol Eay (Hire Purchase)

There are two contracts concerned with this concept and completed one

after the other. The first contiact is a lease or renting contract, also known

as an (iiarah), while the second is a purchase contracr (bar. Ijarah Tbumma

Bay is often used to purchase consumer goods, particularly vehicles. The

initial contract is entered into by a consumcr, who leases thc vehicle from the

owner (bank) at an agreed-upon rental ratc for a specified period. 'Ihc second

contract takes effect when the bank sells the vehicle to the customcr at the

agreed-upon sale price at the completion of the lease period. In rhis case, the

consumer has the option ofpurchasing the products directly from the owner
(financial institution).

Takaful

Section 2 ofthe'fakaful Act 1984 defines Takafirl as

A scbcmc bascd on btothctbood, solidzticy and mutual agirtane abicb
provida fot mutual fnancial aid and asittancc n tbe participanu it
case of necd whcrcby thc ?dtticipantt mtt tal$ agrcc to contribute for that

pwpose."

Takaful is a Shari'ah-compliant type of financial protection and other

risk protection under general and life insurance. Members (policyholders or

participants) each concribute a specific amount ofmoney to a shared fund in
order to collaborate for the greater benefit. The aim ofa contributor is to aid

members who are in need. The community pooling system, which is lounded

on the law of big numbers, divides losses and sprcads liabilities. Takaful is

based on the concept of tahwun and, tabant', where risk is shared joinrly

and freely by a group ofparricipants. The word'tabarra'means 'donation' or

tharity'. A given amount ofa participant's donation is considered as Tabarru'



in a Takaful contract and dcpositcd into a tabarru'fund to pay claims for
fe[ow participants who suffer misfortune.

Qardul Hasson lBenevolent Loan or lnterest Free Loan)

A loan is made on the basis of goodwill. Islam forbids lcnding or borrowing
money to gain interesr. Under this arrangement, a loan is made on a goodwill
basis for a set period of time, and the borrower is only required to rcpay

the amount borrowed. However, the borrower may, at his discretion, pay an

additional sum (without promising) as an cxpression of appreciation to the

lcnder.

Ta wa rr u q lCommodity Murabahah)

Tawarntq is che prrchasing ofa producr on a deferred payment basis rhrough

Bai'Muswamah or Murbahah.lt hes two stages oftransaction. The product is

then sold to a party other tlun the original seller for cash.l99 The rcquiremcnts

of the tawarruq are as follow.

l. A tauarrtq's selling and purchase contracrs must fulfill all of
Shariah's requircments [or a valid sale and purchase contract.200

2. All tawarru4 sale and purchase contracts must be performed
by entering into a separate and independent sale and purchase

conrract.2ol

3. Each sale and purchase contracr in the tawarruq musr be proved

by sufffcient documenration or record,202

4. The purchaser of cach tawarruq selling and purchasing contract

shall have the right to take delivery of rhe commodiry.203

l' Bank lelem, 'Applicetion ofShariah Contracts in Bank klem's Products and Scrviccs'
<www.bankislem.com.my>.

2m Benk Ncgara Mzlrysia,'Tawarruq' (2018).

20r Malaysia (n 201).

'?02 
Mrlaysia (n 201).

2or Malaysir (n 201).
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^fhe tawartq sale and purchase contract shall not have any terms

and conditions that prohibit the purchaser from taking delivery of
the commodity or create any obligation on the purchaser to sell the

underlying asset.204

Before entering into the sale and purchase deal, no part of the

deferred selling price, including interest, shall be paid to the

seller.2o5

Comparison with lndonesia
'fhis part discusses Indonesian Islamic business law, the sources, the legal

terms ofa business agreement in Islamic law, and the scope of Islamic business

law-

lntroduction to lslamic business law in lndonesia

Islamic business law is a legal dimension in business activities based on Islamic

law. Law is undcrstood as a set of rulcs that have sanctions and are madc

by the authorities in order to creatc peacc and harmony in the community.

lslamic law as a legal system rhat comes from Allah Ta'ala has the same

function, which is to provide benefit and good to society. Islamic law has a

unique characreristic which is nor only limited to benefit in the world but

also salvation in the afterlife. The application of business law in Indonesia

irselI is widely used to develop business wirhin the scope of building a sharia

ccorromy based on lslamic values sourced from the Al-Quran.

Islamic business law irself also has several cha racre rist ics, namely as

follow.206

'oa Malaysia (n 201).

2ot Malaysia (n 201),

1oi Mzrdani,2017, Hthrm Bhnb Slariah, Ptanada Mcdia, jakarta, Hlm. 5
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l. Applicableuniversally

The characteristics ofthe validiry of Islamic business law apply universally,

namely the values and norms that exist in Islamic business [aw, can be applied

anywhere, anytime, and by anyone. It is based on a map of the spread of
Muslims in almost every part of the world, therefore the existence of Islamic

business law will exist where thcre are lv{uslims in it. Islamic Business Law has

both halal and haram aspects, so eyery business activity to be carried out must

be based on Islamic sharia, whether it is permissible or otherwise prohibited
(halal/haram). On this basis, it has two features. First: It is worldly and based

on actions that are visible and have nothing to do with whar is hidden in the

human mind. The second is Ukhrawr', meaning there is blessing or pahala for

those who carry our rhe Sharih and punishment for those who break it.
'Ihe basic principles in Islamic Business Law never change such as an-

,drddbin (murual consenr) in various transactions or buying and selling,

rejecting haram stuffi, avoiding sin, maintaining rights, and also implementing

individual responsibility and obligation. Meanwhile, thef44 dimension which

is based on qiyas or analogy and aims at maintaining benefit and (good)

customs can change according ro the needs ofthe times, the benefit ofhunrans

and different environments in rhe context ofspace and time as long as the law

cxists in the appropriate area and in accordance the objectives ofthe Shari'a
(maaqashid asy-syarihh) and its correct principles. This is what is meant by tlre

rule: "The law changes according to the changing times" (taghayyur al-ahkatn

bi taghayur al-aznan).

The teaching of lslam is universal, thcy cover the limitless realm, unlike
the teachings ofthc previous Prophet. Islamic Business Law applies to Arabs

and'ajam (non-Arabs), whites, and other peoplc ofcolor. 1-he universality of
Islamic law is under the ownership of the law itselfwhose power is unlimited,
namely Alkh Tabh. Besides,lslamic law has a dynamic charaoer (suitable for

cvery era). Evidence rhat shows whether lslamic law fulfills these characteristics

or not must be returned to the Quran, bccause the Qurhn is a source of
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Islamic teachings that Atlah sent down to the peoPle on earth' A[-Qur'an is

also God's line ofwisdom in regulating the universe including humans'

2. Comprehcnsive

Islamic Business Law has a comprehensive character, meaning that it

regulates all aspects of the business as a whoie. Not only in the contract bur

also in the settlement of disputes that will occur. The comprehensiveness of

lslanric Business Law is reflected in the very complete rules regarding the

beginning of the contract, the process of implementing the contract until

the end of the contract. This comprehensiveness makcs this legal dimension

perfect for all aspects oflife. As a comprehensive business law system' Islamic

Business Law will be able to provide solutions to various business problems'

whether they are currently haPPening or not. This is because the equipment

ofthis system is complete. So rhere will never be a business model that cannot

bc resolved by Islamic business law.

Sources of lslamic business law

Sources of law that exist in lslam and stattltory regulations that have the

dimension of Islamic/ sharia law. In general, the source of Islamic Business

Law is the entire Islamic/ Shari'a law in the Al-Qur'an and As-Sunnah' In

addition, thcre are legal propositions which are a form of the method of

ijtibad such as qiyas, ijma ', mashhhah, istithab, syar'u man qabhna' qaul

ash-Shahabab and' Urf 2!7

l. Al-Qurhn

Al-Quran is a gift in thc lorm of book from Allah Taala that was revealed

to rhe Prophet Muhammad Shatzlhhu Ahihi Wassahm in Arabic which aims

to benefit life in the world and the aftcrlife.

'07 Rohidin, Pcngantrt Hukum Islam deri Scmcn.njung ar.bia srmPai Indoncsia' U Il Prcss'

Yogyakarte, Hlm 91.



2. Hadith

Al-Hadith is everything that is relied on by Rasulullah Sallallau Alaihi
'u(rassalam doings, both in rhe form ofwords, deeds, characteristics and taqrir.

Al-Hadith is a synonym of As-Sunnah which mcans thc legacy and way of
life of the Prophet sallallaau Alaihi \?'assalam.

,. Ijtihad

Ijtihad is the seriousness of a mujtahid (expert in Islamic law) to produce

and establish a law in Islam, the procedure used by thc mujtahid in stipularing

it is called ijtihad, namely the process of producing a legal conclusion in
Islam. As a method, ijtihad is rhe argumcnr in the determination of Islamic

law, especially in matters where the law is not stipulated in a sharih (clear)

manner in the Al-Qurhn and As-Sunnah. Dalil is a guide that will convey to

rhe source of Islamic law (mashadir), namely thc Al-Qurhn and As-Sunnah.

Ijtihed consists of scveral types, namcly: ijmd, qildt, istihsan, maslzhah

munahh, urf, istbhab, syar'u and qabhna.

The Legal Terms of a Business Agreement in lslamlc Law

The term Akad or contract comes from Arabic which means a bond or a

conclusion, both visible (/lry) and invisible (mahawi) agreement. Mcanwhile,

a contract and akad are an agreement or joint commitment, whether oral,

gesture, or writren between rwo or more parties which have binding legal

implications The difference in the prevailing legal systcm makes the terms

of rhe contract differ depending on the validity of the system. If the parties

agree to enrer into an agrecment with the codification of national law, then

rhe provisions of the 1320 Civil Code will apply. If rhe parties want the

agrecment to be made based on Islamic law, thc provisions of the contract

bascd on Islamic law will apply.

The formulation ofthe contract above indicates that the agreement must

bc an agreement betwccn the two parries with rhe aim ofbinding themselves

with thc actions that will be carried out in a manner after the contract is
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effectively enforced' As for the legal terms of the agreement, such as the

f<-rllowing.

l. Thc subject ofthe Engagcmcnt (Alltqidin).

The objects contained in the agreemcnt according to Islamic law are at

least two people who bind themselves to one another. Both parties are required

for an agreement to be valid. Eligibility is realized with several conditions'

namely as follow.

a. The ability to distinguish between good and bad, that is, when

the parties are sensible and considered as baligh and are not in an

unfortunate/disabled state, people who are unable because they are

considcred as mentally incapable or bankrupt are not valid to make

an agreement.

b. Free to choose, the conract made by the person under cocrcion is

not valid, if the coercion is proven. For example, people who are

in debt and need to transfer their debt, or people who go bankrupt

are then forced to sell their goods to cover their debts'

c. The contract is deemed valid ifthere is no khiyar (right to choose/

decide), such as khiyar syarath Ghe right to choose sets requirements)'

khiyar ar-ru'yah (right to decide the point of view) , etc'

2. The existence of the binding obiect (Mahallul 'Aqd)

'fhe object of the contract is the goods or services agreed upon in the

agreement in question' In Islamic law, there are several conditions that an item

can become the object of thc agreementt namely as follow'

a. These items must be pure oc although unholy/impure (najis)' can

be cleaned. Therefore, this business contract cannot be applied to

unholy objects in a dzati manner, such as carcasses' Or ob,iects that

are unholy but cannot possibly be cleaned, such as vinegar' milk'

or similar liquids that are considered in contact with najisltnholy

items.



b. The item must be able to be used in a prescribed manner. As the
legal function ofa commodity becomes thc basis for thc price value
of rhe commodity. All useless commodities such as junk goods thar
cannot be used or useful things but are forbidden, such as liquor,
cannor be boughr and sold.

c. The commodiry in question must be able to be handed over. It is
illegal to sell goods rhar do not exisr, or exist but cannot be handed
ovcr, because thae is a gharar, and it is prohibited.

d. The item being sold must be completely the property ofrhe person
who conducts rhe sale. Items rhat cannot bc owncd are cannot be
traded.

e. The person who conducts rhe sale and purchase contract must know
the form if the goods are sold direcrly. The size, t/pe, and crireria
musr be known if rhe goods are in complete ownership but nor at
thc transaction locarion.

,. Ijab end, Ihbul (Sighat al-Aqd)
What is meant by the declaration of the ahad I contracr is an act carried

our Ly a pcrson who performs rhe akad o show their desire rhat the conrracr
must contain handover (Ijab-Qabul). Ija6 (dcclaration ofhandover) is expressed
first and qab (ecccptance) is discl<.rsed later.

The conditions ol ijab and qabul will have legal consequences such:
a, Ijab and Qtbul rnusr be declared by a pcrson who has ar leasr

reached rhe age of Tamyiz who is aware and knows rhe conrenrs of
what he is saying so rhat his words rruly express his desirc. In other
words, it is musr be done by someone who is capable oftaking legal
action,

b. Ijab andqabulmust be fixed on an object which is the object ofthe
agrccment.

c. Ijab and Qabul must be in direct contact in the audience ofan
assembly ifboth parties are prescnr.
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The scope of Islamic business law includes all laws relating to interactions

between humans, espccially in the field ofbusiness. However, more narrowly,

several kinds ofsharia business scopes apply in Indonesia.208

Sharia Banklng

The sharia banking system has emerged and developed in Indoncsia

since 1990, but duc to limited legal rules governing the iegality of sharia

banking institutions in Indonesia, at that time the Indonesian sharia banking

institutions did not grow and dcvelop as planned. Then, the new sharia

banking system was granted legality in Indonesia through rhe promulgation

of Law Number l0 of 1988 concerning Banking which regulates more

comprehensivcly about aspects of banking including sharia banking.

Sharia banking only got strong legality after the government passed Law

Number 2l of2008 concerning Sharia Banking. Sharia Banking is everything

concerning Sharia Benks and Sharia Business Units, including institutions,
business activities, methods, and processes in carrying out rheir business

activities. Sharia banking in conducting its [rusiness activities is based on

Sharia principles, economic democracy, and prudenrial principles.

Islamic banking based on article 4 ofLaw Number 2l of2008 concerning

Sharia Banking has the following funcrions.20e

l. Sharia banks are required to carry our the funcrion of collecting

and financing public funds.

2. Sharia banks are allowed ro carry our social functions in the form

ofa baitul mal institution, narnely receiving funds originating from

zakat, infaq, sodaqol, grants, or other social funds and distributing
them to a zahat management organizations.

203 Andri Socmitra, 2017, BanL lat Lcmbaga Kcuaagan Syriah, , Kcncana Prcss, Surabaya,
Hlm Il

20' Pesal4 Undu ng-Undrng Nomor 2l fahun 2008 Tenrang Perbangkan.

Scope of lslamlc Business Law



3. Sharia banks may collect social funds originating from uaqf a.nd.
channel thcm to the utaqfmanager (nazhir) according to the wishes
of theweqf giver (wahiJ).

4. Implemcntation ofother social functions

Meanwhilc, Islamic banking business activities include as below.
l. collecting funds in the form ofDeposits, Savings, or other equivalenr

forms based on Alad tuadi hh or other Akads rhar do nor conflicr
with Sharia Principles.

2. collect funds in the form of inyesrments from deposits, savings,
or other equivalent forms based on the ahad mudharabah or other
contracrs that do not conflicr wirh the Sharia principles.

3. distribute profit-sharing financing based on the Ahai n*dharubah,
A*ad M*yarakab, or other Akad that is not conradicrory ro the
Sharia Principles.

4. distribute Financing based on Murabahah Akad, Salam Akad,
Istishna Ahad , or other Akads that are nor contradictory ro Sharia
Principles.

5. distribute movable or immovable property leasing to Customers
based, on an ijzrah Akd andlor leasc_purchase in the form of ijarah
muntdhra bittdm&'* or other Akads rhat are not against the Sha.ia
Principles.

6. Debt takes over based on thc hawalah Akad or orher Akad that is
not against the Sharia ptinciple.

7 conducting a debir card and/or financing card business based on
Sharia Principles.

8. Purchasing, selling or insuring at own risk rhird party securiries
issued on rhe basis of rcal rransacrions based on sharia principles,
such as ijarab, mtsyarahah, mudbarabah, murabaha, 

-hafalah 
or

hafahh akad.

9. purchasing securities based on Sharia principles issued by the
governmenr and/or Bank Indonesia.
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10. To receive payment ofbills on securities and make calculations with
third parties or among third parties based on Sharia Principles.

Non-banking Iinancial industry (NBFI)

In the conrext ofsharia business, thc Non-Banking Financial Industry

in question is one that has sharia principles. Sharia NBFI is a field ofactivity
related to the insurance industry, pcnsion funds, financing institutions, and

other financial service institutions, which in practice do not contrary to sharia

principles. In general, their activities do not differ from conventional NBFL

However, there are some special characteristics in which thc products and

transaction mechanisms are based on sharia principles.

Sharla insurance

Sharia insurance is a collection of agreements, which consists of
an agreemcnt between a sharia insurance company and the client and an

agreement between rhem, in the context ofmanaging contributions based on

sharia principles to help and prorect cach orher by this following.

l. providing compensation to participants or policyholders oflosses,

damages, costs incurred, lost profits, or legal liability to third
parties that may be suffered by participanrs or policyholders due

to an uncertain event.

2. providing payment based on the dearh ofthe participant or payment

based on the Iife ofthe participant with bencfits o[a predetermined

amount and/or based on the results of fund management.

A sharia insurance company must only conduct insurance business in

the form of this following.

L Sharia General Insurance Business, including a health insurance

business line based on Sharia Principlcs and a pcrsonal accident

insurance business line based on Sharia Principles.

2. Sharia Rcinsurancc Business for the risks ofother Sharia General

Insurance Business. A sharia life insurance company can only run



a Sharia Life Insurance Business including an annuity business line
based on Sharia Principles, a hcalth insurance business line based

on Sharia Principles, and a personal accidenr insurance business

linc based on Sharia principles.

Islamic capitel market

The Islamic capital market is part of thc Indonesian Capital Market
Industry. In general, the activities of the Islamic capital malket are in line wirh
the capital market in gencral. Howcver, rhere are some special characteristics

of the Islamic capital market, namely that the products and transaction
mechanisms must not conflict wirh Islamic principles in the capital market.

In the Islamic capital market, there are several acriviries that are prohibited,

namely as follow.

1. Maisit'is any activity that involvcs gambling where the party who

wins the gambling will take thc stake.

2. Gbanr is unccrrainty in a contract, both regarding the quality or
quantity ofthc contract objecr.

3. Riba is an additional fee in exchangc for ribawi goods and an

addition given to the principal of a debr in exchange for absolute

dcfcrmcnt of payments.

4. Bathilis a sele and purchase that is not in accordance with the law

and contractual provisions (origin of the goods and its narure or
not justified by Islamic law.

5. Baih al ma'dun is conducting trade ofsharia securities that are not
yer owned (shorr selling).

6, Ikhtihar is purchasing an item that is needed by rhe public when

the price is high and hoarding it with the ainr ofreselling it when

the price is higher.

7. Tagrir is an attempt to influence other people, either wirh words

or actions thar contain lies, to be motivared to makc a certain

transaction,
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Sharia venture cepital

Sharia Venture Capital is a financing organization that provides capital

participation in a business partner company that wants to expand its business

for a certain period of time (temporarily). Companies that are given capital

are often referred to as investees, while finance companies that provide funds

arc called vcnture capitalists or investors. Venture capital incomc is the same

as incomc from ordinary sharcs, namely from dividends and from income

from the value ofshares held (capital gain). From this understanding, it can

be concluded that Sharia Venture Capital, namely investment is carried out

by a Sharia financial instirution for a certain period of time, after which thc

financial institution sells its share to the company's shareholders. The purpose

of venture capital is to add value so that the venture capitalist may sell its

participation with a positive return.

Thc conccpt ofa sharia venture capital company is as follows.

1. The financing mechanism in venture capital is in the forrn ofequiry

participation.

2. The method of profit-sharing in venture capital is carried out by

sharing the profits obtained from the business activitics being

financed.

3. Venture capital financing products are issued by non-bank financial

institutions, namely, venture capital financing companies.

4. Collateral in venturc capital financing is not required, because the

nature of the financing is in line with an investme.



HIRE PURCHASE

lntroduction
Hire purchase is a rype ofconsumer law that governs the relationship between

the owner and the hirer ofconsumer goods. The Hire Purchase Act of 1967

(herein after referred to as HPA 1967) (Revised 1978) which came into force

on l1 April 1968 governs the law ofhire purchase.

Section 2(l) ofthe HPA 1967 provides:

"Couumer goods meats goo* purcbased for pcrtonal, family or bouschold

?ar?otel."

A hire purchase contract is basically an agreemen( wherein an owner

agrees to hire goods to the hirer with an option for rhe hirer to purchase the

goods. Section l(2) ofthe HPA 1967 states;

"Tltis Act $all apply througbort Malaytia and in retpect on$ ofhir-purchase

agreernents relating to the goods specifed in the First Schedule."

Section 2(1) of the HPA 1967 defrne an owner as:

V person who let or has let goods to a hirr undet a birL-putcbate dgreement

and includes a person to wbom tbe owner's righB or liabilitier under the

agreement haue passed bl atsignment or by operation oJ laut."

Section 2(1) of the HPA 1967 define hirer as;

"The peron aho tahu or has taken goodt from an ouner andcr a hire-
purchase agreement and inchda tt ?efion to ahom tbe hirer's ri.ght or
liabilitiet under the lgreement hdre pasted b1 asignment or by opetation

of law."

frIt
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Section 2(l) ofthc HPA 1967 provides dealer means:

A pcnon, not bcing tbc hircr or thc owncr or a scruant of the owncr, b7 whom
or on whose bchalf n.gotiation, hading to tbe mabing ofa hirc-purcbar
agtecnmt with tbc ownet ucrc carticd out or bt uhom or on wbosc bchalf
thc fidntaction lcading to a birc-purchate agrcement witb tbe oancr wat
arrangcd,"

In hirc purchase, rhe hirer only obtains possession and use ofthe goods
but not the ownership until rhe hirer has fully paid offall tlre instalments for
the price agreed upon in the hire purchase agreement.

Section 2(l) ofthe HPA 1967 define a,hire purchase agreement!
"lnctu*t a lctting ofgoodt witb an option to purchase and an agrccmcnt

frt thc purchac ofgoods by in*alment (wbetbcr the agreement describcs the
itblmants at rent or hirc or otbcnttisc), but does not inclu.dc an! agrccm.nt_
(a) whcrcby thc propcrty in tbc goods comprird thcrcin pasut at thc timc of
thc agrccmcnt or upon or dt zrr! timc bcfirc dclit cry ofthe goods; or (b) undcr
wbich the penon by whom thc goods arc bcing bir.d or prfthdred i, a p.fi04
who b cngagcd in tbe tradc ot b*incts ofrlling gootls of thc tame natarc or
dcscripticn as thc goods compriscd in the agreemcnt.,'

First Schedule ofthc HpA 1967 provides the lisr ofgoods which are:
l. All consumer goods;

2. Motor vehicles, namcly:
a. Invalid carriages;

b. Motor cycles;

c. Motor cars including taxi cabs and hire cars:
d. Good vehiclcs (where the maximum permissible ladcn weight

does not excecd 2540 kilograms);
e. Buses, including stage buses.

Reguirements of Hire purchase Agreement
Part II ofthe HPA lg67 contains essential rcquircments as ro the procedure,
formarion and contenr of hire purchasc agreemenrs, Failurc ro cornply wlth
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the requiremcnts of the Act would render the agreement void or in some

circumstances, the commission of an offence.

The owner or his agent is required to serve the Part I documents to the

potential hirer under secrion 4(lxa) ofthe HPA 196Z whereas the dcaler is

required to do so under section 4(lXb) of the Act.
The dealer has an additional obligation to servc a wrirten statement

signed by him and the potential owncr (i,e. a (inance company or lender) to

the prospective hirer at any time after serving the written statement to the

prospective hirer bur before rhe hire purchase agreement is concludcd.

In thc case of Ong,Sictu Huta v. Umw Toyota Motor Sdn Bh&to, the
plaintiffwas a trader. He wanted to buy a new car (Toyota Camry). He wenr

to the ffrst defendantt branch in Taiping. The plaintiffmade an order for the

car and paid a deposit of RM 5,000.00. On 19.3.2010, on being informed

that the car as ordered had arrived and he paid RM 66,706.45, makinga total

of P.M71,706.45 paid by him to the First defendant. Thc purchesc price of
thc car was RM 151,706.45. The first defendant arranged for credit facilities

for the plaintiff from the second defendant. Credit facilities for the balance

of the purchase price (RM 80,000.00) were orovided to the plaintiff by the

second defendanr. Then, thc plaintiffcntered into a hire purchasc agreement

with the second defendanr. On rhe same day, thc plaintiff took possession of
the car which had been registered with the registration no. ofAHC 9928. On
that day itself rhe plaintiffencountered problems with the car. He complained

to the first defendant's represenrativc that the car was wobbling, and the

stecring whecl was pulling ro rhe left side. Thereafter, rhe plaintiff rook the

said car for repairs several times. The first defendant's attempts at resolving

the mechanical problems of the car wcre not successful, and the problems

persisted. On 8.12.2010, rhe plainrifflcfr the motorcar at rhe fiffr defendant's

Ipoh Service Cenue. In Federal Court decision, the court found that the

contractual relationship betwecn the dealer and the consumer was superseded
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by the hire purchase agreemenr as decided in the Federal Covt case in Ahmacl
Ismail u. Mahya Motor Company [1973] 1 LNS 1; fi9731 2 MLJ 66. Section

32 ofthe Consumer Prorection Act 1999 and section 16 ofthe Sale ofGoods
Act 1957 do nor apply to make the dealer liable to rhe consumer. In the result,

the Plaintiff's appeal is dismissed with costs. The decisions of the High Courr
and the Court ofAppeal are affirmed.

In the case of Credit Corporation (M) Bhd u. Tlte Malayian Indastrial
Finance Corp & Ano*tt the court ruled that unless the hirer exercised his

option to purchase by paying the whole price and performing all of his

obligations under a hire purchase agreement, only then, the propeny in rhe

car passed ro the hirer.

In the case of Kaang Leasing Sdn Bhd u. Mohd Yusof B. lsmail & Ano*t2,
the goods in issue are computers, and the parties agreed to be governed by the

Hire Purchase Act. The courr dccided that section 2(1) ofthe Hire Purchase

Act did not exclude the applicability ofthe Hire Purchase Act's provisions to

hire purchase agreemenm involving products that were not covered by the Act,

as long as the parries to rhc agreement agrced to be bound by them.

In the case of Public Banh Berhad u. Abdul Ratbid Abd Maji*t3, the

plaintiff bank and rhe defendant had entered into a hire-purchase agreement
('HP agreement') for the financing of a motor vehicle. The plaintiff sought

to recover rhe sum and interest from the defendanr based on the defendanr's

default under the HP agreement. The defendanr had sold the vehicle ro a third
party. The Courr ofAppeal in allowing the appeal held that Section 66 ofthe
Contracts Act provides for a discretionary remedy of restitution which rhe

court may granr in line with the ambit of rhe section and within the principles

ofthe law ofcontracr. With reference to the factual background of this case,

section 66 ofthe Act imposed an obligation on the part ofthe defendant who

had received the pecuniary advantage of the hire-purchase facility eirher to

,,' l1976lr MLJ 83.

2r, [1990] l MLJ 291.

,'3 [2013] 2 MLRA 421
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resrore the vehicle or ro make compensation for ir ro the plaintiff. Since the

rerurn ofthe vehicle was now an impossibility because the defendant had sold

it ro a rhird party, an order that the defendant make monetary compensarion

to the plaintiffshould have been made.

Formation of Hire Purchase Agreement

The following is rhe process or procedure for forming a hire purchase

aSreement.

The Owner or Dealer must give to the Hirer the Second Schedule
Notice

Based on the section 4(l)(a)(b) ofthe HPA 1967, it provides:

"Before an1 bire-parchase agreement it cntered irrto in reryec, ofdh! goodt

(a) in a case where negotiations leadirg to the mahing of the hirc-purcbase

agreemcnt ir cdrricd out b, at! pcrton who ao d be tbc owner under the

ltire-putchate agreement to bc cntcred into, or b1 any persot, othcr thdn

thc dealer, acting on hit beha$ such person all serue on tbe intending

hirer a written statcmcnt dul completed and signed by bim in accordancc

with the fbrtt tet out in Part I of the Second Scbedule; (b) in a case where

negotiations leading to the mahing of the bire-purchase agreeme t * rarried

ott b1 a dealer, suclt dealer tball- (i) rerue on tbe intending hirer a written

statemext duly comple*d and signed by bim in accordance witb theform set

out in Part I of tbe Seeond Schedule; and (ii) at ary time after the seruice

of tbe u,titten vttement referred to in subparagrapb (i) btt before the bire-

purchase agreemext it entered into, scrue on the intending hirer a zutitten

statement dull complcted and signed both by him and tbe prospectire owner

in dccordaxce uitb tbe form set out in Part II of the Second Schedule,"

According to the provisions, it provides the duty of the owner and/or

dealer to give the second schedule notice to the hirer before a hire purchase

agreement is signed. The purpose ofgiving the notice is to inform the potential

hirer o[ the financial imposed under the hire purchase agreement. Section

4(2) oF the HPA 1967 states:
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'Thc wtitten ttatcm.ntt rcfcrrcd to in stbsectioa (l) tball bc scrocd
by delioering it it pcnon to th. iflt.nding hircr or hit agcnt uho thall
acknowhdge rcccipt ofthc nme b1 sigttiag undcr hi! bdkd at th. 4ppropridte
cohmn conuincd thercin,"

Section 4(3) ofthe HPA 1967 provides:

An1 peron who bat beea trocd with thc writtcn stat.m.nt out tt.mcnr!
rcfcttcd to ix subtction (l) sball not bc rndcr any obligation to cntcr irrto
an1 hirc-ptrchar agrcemcnt atd zo payment m.ntor or other considcration
sball bc rcquircd ftom him in rcspect of tl)e prepdrdtion or craicc of such
st4tamant or ttdtcrrtarrts, 4t thc c4tc m4! bc."

The agreemcnt shall be void if the owner fails ro serve rhe second
schedule norice to the hirer, as rcquired by section 4(4) of the HpA 1967.
Thc clause rcads:

i4 birc-prrchase agrccmcnt cnt.rcd into in corrtrdtntion ofstbrction (l)
fiall bc void."

Scction 4(5) olrhe HPA 1967 states:

i4n owncr uho ent.rc iflto a hirc-purcbate agreenent and a dealer uho
carria out negotiations hading to thc mahing ofa hire purchasc 4grccment
that does not comply with ybscction (l), irrcspcctiuc of u,bether stch hire-
putchate agrecment * uoid or otheruise, shatt be guih;y of an ffince tndet
thit Act."

According ro secrion 46(l) ofthe HPA l96Z rhc penalty for the said
offence as below.

l. Ifsuch pcrson is a body corporarc, it is liable ro a fine not exceeding
RM 100,000, and a penalty not excceding of RM 250,000 will be
imposed lor a second or subsequent offence.

2. Ifsuch person is not a body corporate but is an individual, he will
be liablc to a fine not exceeding RM 25,000 or to imprisonment
for a term not exceeding three years or to both, and for a second
or subsequent offencc, he will be liable to a fine not exceeding RM
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50,000 or to imprisonment for a term not excecding five years or

to both.

2. Writing

The hire purchase agreement must be in writing as stated in section 4A of
the HPA 1967 which requircs a hire purchase agrecment to be in writing.

The provision states;

'A hirc-purchanc agrcemcnt in retpcct of any good.s spccifcd in tbc Fir*
Schcduh $all bc it uriting"

An agreement is deemed not to be in writing and thus void if a hand

writing other than a siBnature or initials is not clear and legible. If the

agreement is printed, the prinr is of a size smaller than the type known as

ten-point Times. Scction 45(l) of the HPA 1967 provides:

1ny pracibcd docurrr.n, o/ pdrt th.r.of- (a) not bcing thc igna*rc or

initiab of ary pctson, thot it in handwtiting that b not cbar ard hgiblc:
(b) thdt it pinkd iz tTpc ofa izc tmalhr than tbc Epc knoun at t.n-point

Timct; or (c) that ir not prinud in bhck, shall, Jitr tbc prtpotes of tbit Act,

bc dccmcd not to bc in writing,"

As statcd in section 45 of the HPA 1967, it provides a hire purchase

agreem€nt shall be in writing and printed in black.

Furthermore, section 4A(lA) of thc HPA 1967 providcs that the

agreement must be wrirten in either the national language or English. If a

hire purchase agreemcnt is not in writing in the national or English language,

it is void, by virtue oFsection 4,{(2) ofthe HPA 1967.

3. Signed

A hire purchase agrecment must be sign€d by or on behalfofall parties ro

the arranBement, pursuant to Section 48(1) ofthe HPA 1967. The provision

read:

:

I



'Evcty hirc-parcbasc agrccmcnt shall bc igned b1 or on bcbalf ofall partics

to the 4grccrncrrt.'

Signing of blank forms by a hirer, a common pracrice in rhe past, is

now outlawed. Section 4B(2) ofthe HPA 1967 srates that the hire purchase

agreement or oth€r forms or documents must be duly completed before the

intending hircr or his agent is required to sign rhercon. The provision stares:

"No ouncr, *ahr, agcnt or pcnon acting on behalfof thc ounct shall rcquirc

or caatc any inutding hircr or h* agcnt to ign a hirc-purchasc agrcatcnt or

dn! othcrfinn or dodtmat rchting to a bire-purcbar agtetmart unhs *ch
hirc-purcha,tc agrcancnt,Iorrn or docrlm?nt hat bcca duj complctcd."

Section 4B(2A) ofthe HPA 1967 provides:

'No outnct shall dthvcr ot cauc m be dtlivcrcd to an1 fuahr, agcat or pctson

zcting on bchalfof thc oamcr a hirc-pttchar agrcemctt or an1, othcr fonn
ot dootmcnt rehting m a hirc-purchav agrcement ubitb has not bccn duly

comphtcd."

Ifthe agreement is not signed or is signed wirhout being completed, the

agrecment shall be void as presclibed by section 4B(3) ofrhe HPA 19C7.

Section 4B(4)(a) and (b) of the HPA 1967 provides failure to sign rhe

agreement by the owner, dealer, agent, or anyone acting on behalfofthe owner

or who requircs the hirer to sign or who delivers an incomplete agreement

shall be guilty ofan offence.

4. Details in the Hire Purchase Agreement

Section 4(C)(l)(a) ofthe HPA 1967 provides on the contents ofhire-purchase

agreement. Thc provision rcads:

-Eucrl hirc-purchatc dgr..rn.rrt- (a) all- (i) specify a datc on ubicb
thc hiing shall bc dccmcd to have commcnccd; (ii) ryccifi thc nrmbcr of
iwulmcntt to bc paid undcr tbe dgrcrmcnt bl tbc hircr; (iii) spccif! thc

amouna of cach of thcsc insmlmcnts and the pcrson to whom and thc phcc
at ahich thc palmcnt of thae insmlmottt atc to be madc; (ia) tpccrfi thc
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timc for thc paymctt of each of thotc iwulmcnt; (u) conmit a dari2tiot of
tbc goodt atficicnt n ldcntify tbcn; (vi) spccifi the addras uhcrc dtc goodt

un*r thc hirc-purcbasc agrccmcnt arc."

Section 4(cXl)(b) ofthe HPA 1967 states:

"whcrc any patt ofthc coasidoation is ot is to bc prouidcd othcnubc than in

cath, thall contain o dcrctiptioa oftbat part oJ'thc considctation."

Section 4C(l)(c) of the HPA 1967 provides for the hire Putchase

agreement to providc a teble containing the following informadon.

l. The cash price ofthe goods;

2. The deposit showing separately the amount Paid in cash and the

amount provided by consideration other than cash;

3. Delivery or frcight chargcs, ifany;

4. Vehicle registration fees, ifapplicable;

5. Insurancc;

6. The total amount rcferred ro above less deposit;

7. Term charges;

8. The annual percentage rate for terms charges which shall be

calculated in accordance with the formula set out in the seventh

schedule;

9. The total amount in items (vi) and (vii) above which is referred to

as the balance originally payable nder the agreemcnt; and

10. The total amount payable.

Section 4C(3) of the HPA 1967 states:

'Aa ouner uho caten inn a hirc'purchatc agrcement ih contrauention of
sbscction (l) sball, notuitb bndirrg thdt the hirc-purchasc agrccmcnt is uoid,

bc guilty of an offcncc undtr this Act."

Section 4G(l) ofthe HPA 1967 provides that wherc the goods to be

includcd in a hire purchase agreement are second-hand motor vehiclcs' the

person intending to enter into the hire Purchase aBreement in resPect ofsuch

second-hand motor vehicle shall dcclare in writing any defects ofthe s€cond-



hand motor vehicle in accordance with the inspection reporr prepared by rhe

relevant authority as determined by the Controller.

5. Every ltem of Goods must have a Separate Hire Pur(hase
Agreement

Section 4D(l) ofthe HPA 1967 requires a separatc hire purchase agreement

in respect of every item ofgoods purchased. Ifa hire purchase agreement are

not separate for thc item ofgoods purchased, the agreement shall bc void by

virtue of section 4D(2) of the HPA 1967,

6, No Alteration or Additions can be made to the Hire Purchase
Agreement

Aftcr the agreement is signcd by the parties, rhere should not be any alrerations,

additions or amendments made to the hire purchase agreement. According

ro sccrion 39 of the HPA 1967, any alteration, additions or amendments

will have no effect unless the hirer or his agent has consented by signing or
initials the agreement in thc margin opposite thc change or, in an agreement

supplemented to rhe hire purchase agreement. The provision states:

7n1 ahcratiott of or matur ad*d to, a hirc-ptrchar agr.crncnt or dn!
writtcn documcnt tbat cont4irn thc Et n and conditiont of the agreemcnt

art.r thc docum.rrt uat signcd, if thc ahcration it an altcration ofany of the

mtlttart Jct olt in thc urittcn rt4ternant or ttqtcmcntt rcquircd to bt *rued
on thc hirer punuant to pdragrdpht 4(l)(d) aad (h) bcforc thc hire-purcbatc

4grccmcnt was cntcred into, thall hauc no frrcc or cffcct wle* tlte hircr ot

h* agent bat concntcd to thc abcration or thc additional maucr b1 igaing
or initialing thc agrccmcnt or thc urittcn doatmcnt in the margin tbtrcoJ'

oppotitc the abcration ot additional mattcr or, thc hirer or bit agcnt l;ru

Mntcnted to th. altetation or thc additional matter by igning 4n dgrc.mtnt

*pphmcntal to thc hirc-prrhau agrccmcnt,"

By virrue of section 4F(l) and (2) of the HPA l96Z if rherc *as any

alteration or modification in the construction and srructure to a motor
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vehicle, the agreement is deemed void at the time ofsigning the hire purchase

agreement.

7. Copies of Agreement

Section 5(l) ofthe HPA 1967 provides that the owner must serve a copy ofthe

hire purchase agreemcnt on the hircr and the guarantors within twenty-one

days (21) after thc making of the agreement' Section 5(3) of the HPA 1967

provides for a copy of the insurance policy should be served by the owner to

the hirer. The provision states:

"Whcrc any part of thc total amount parablc consitts of an 4notnt p4id

or to bc paid undcr a Poliq t inturancc in rcEcct of tk goo&, thc owcr

thall scn c or causc to bc rrucd on thc bircrfirthwith a copl of tbc insurancc

paymcnt rccipt and, within sarn day of rcccipt of thc policlt, 4 coP! of th.

Poliq ol tt\tcm t irt writing t.tring orat thc tcrms, conditions and cxchtiow

of thc policy that affcct thc righu of thc hiro."

If the owner failed to serve the coPies ofthc documents to the hirer, he

will be found guilty. Section 5(4) ofrhe HPA 1967 states:

"Any penon who contraucna thit tcction thall bc guik! of at offcncc undzr

thit Act."

ln addition, the hirer has the right to request and keep the vehicle's

registration certificate, also known as the JPJ grant or regisiration card, 'arhich

the owner or bank must provide to the hirer as stated in the section 4E(i) and

(2) of the HPA 1967.

8. Deposit to be Paid by the Hirer

Section 3l(l) ofthe HPA 1967 states:

"Whcrc the minimum amount of tbc dtpotit in rcspcct of any goodt or chss of

goo* it no, pr.tcribcd, an ownct who cnta6 irrro a hirc'?grcbar. agt..m.,rt

witbott bauingfnt obuiacdfrom tbc ptoposcd hirct tbctcuadcr a dcpotit

in catb or in good.t, or Pdftl! in cuh and partQ in goods, to a vdhtc not lcst



tban otc-tcnth of thc eath pricc oftbc goodt comprbcd in thc agrccnat, shall

bc gtihy of ea offcncc udar thit Act."

There is no prescribed minimum deposit required on a hirer howevcr, an

owner must first obtain a deposit to a value ofnot less rhan onc-tenth (l/10)

or l0olo cash price of the goods from the hirer. By virtue ofsection 3l(lA) of
the HPA 1967, upon signing of the hire-purchase agreemcnt, the deposit is

collected by the owner.

9. Booklng Fees

The booking fee is provided in section 30A ofthe HPA 1967. Section 30A(l)
ofthe HPA 1967 stares:

"No ownet, dcahr, agcnt or pttton actiag on bchalfof tbc ou.tncr thall collcct

or acccpc a boohingfcc fiom an intcnding biro bcforc thc rccript of thc hly
comPLt dform r.t oat ir Patt II of thc Sccond Schcdulc by tbc hircr."

According to sec.ion 30A(2) of the HPA 1967, the maximum amount

ofbooking fees is lolc ofrhc cash price ofthe goods stared in a hirc purchase

agrecmenr. The booking fee also shall form part of rhe deposit by virtue of
section 30A(3) of the HPA 1967. Howcver, if the booking is cancelled or
u,ithdrawn,907o ofthe booking fee shall be refunded. Section 30A(4) ofthe
HPA 1967 states:

'Ax owncr, dcalcr, agctt or ?enon .,cting or bcbalfoftbc ownet $all rcf*nd
nircty pcrccnt of thc boohingfce to thc intcnding biter upon thc uithdtaoal
oftbc boohing of tbe goods compriscd in a hirc-purchatc agtccmcnt."

By virrue of section 30A(5) of the HPA 1967, any person who breaches

this provision would be found guilty ofan offence.
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Statutory Rights of the Hirer
Part IV ofthe HPA 1967 provides rhc statutory rights ro a hirepl4. According
to section 47 of rhe Consumcr Protection (Amendment) Act 2010, it
provides:

"lhc damaget thar a conntmer may rccovcr for a failurc "fgoodt stpplied
under a hite-purchasc agrccm.nt to arnply witb a guarantcc rlndcr tbit Act
$all be asessed, in thc abrncc ofcvi&nc. to thc contrar!, on thc bais that
thc cottsumer will complete tbe puchat of thc goodt or uould haac compbtcd
th. pLr.h4te iJ tbe goodt bad complicd aith tbe guatantcc."

By virrue to Hl,A l)67, the hirer has the following rights.

No Provilions The Hirer,s Rights
l. Section 9 Hirer has the right to have a copy of hlr financial statement

(documents and info,mation).
A hirer ls entitled to lequert the owner for a wrltten statement
pertaining to the tollowing informatlon:
l. The amount paid to the owner by the hlrer or hls agent;
2. The amount which has become due under the ag.eement but

remains unpaid;
3. The amount which is to become payable under the agreement;

and
4. The amount derived from the interest on overdue instalments.

'This tight con onlybeexercised noa mote than once in thrce months.lf
the hhet fiokes tuch requests morc thon once in thrce months, the owner
con rc.fuse to comply.

The owner rnust give the statement to the hirer within l4 days from
the date he received the written request or application by the hirer.

2r4 Scction 9 ro 15 ofrhe HIA 1967



No ProvklonJ The Hlrer'r Rights

2. Section 10

3. Section ll

Right to require the ownerto appropriate of payments made ln the
hire purcha5e agreement.
The hirer is rubiect to appropriate payment in accordance with the
aqreed schedule.
lf the hirer failr to make such appropriation, the payment rhall be
appropriat€J towards the satisfaction 0f the sums due under the
rerpective agreements in order in which the agreements were
entered into.

The hirer is under the duty to keep the goods at the address stated
in the agreement and not to remove it to other places.

However, if the hirer intent to remove the goods from the designated
sitc, he has the right to request a Magistrate'' order for the removal
ofgoods toa new location,
On theapplication ofthe Hirer, MagistrateCourt maygrantan o.der
allowing the removal ofgoods to a new locatlon.

4. Section 12 ln a hire purchase, the hirer is notthe ownerofthe goodsand he has

no right to assign his right5 over the goods to another person.
ln the case of Muhamod Haqimle Hosim & Anor v. Pdcifi< & O ent
lnsutonce Co Bethod21, and Aqmal Dokhhtudln v. Azhat Ahmod &
A.,or2r6 The principles extrapolated were that
i. theae cannot be a transfer of interest as the car wa5 stlll on hire

purcha5e; anc'

ii. that when the (ar i5 on a hire purcha!e the title cannot be
transfered from one individual to another individual without the
<onrent of the finan<ier (owner).

5. Section 13 This provi5ions provides on the right by operation of law to have his

right, title and interest. This occurs on the death or the bankruptcy
or winding up of the hirer.
ln most ca5es, the hirer's rights, title, and interest under the hire
purchase agreement passed to his personal representative upon hi5
.leath
lfthe hirer isacompanyand upon the bankruptcy or winding up,the
liquidator has the same rights as the company under the agreement.
This means that the liquidators are succeeded to the hirer'5 right and
liabilitie5 a5 provides in a hire purchase agreement.
lf the hirer i5 an individual and declares bankruptcy, his propert,
including rights, tirle, and interest underthe hire purchase agreement,
is transferred to the trustee in bankruptcy.

,'5 [2018]
,r6 [20t9]

r LNS 627
I LNS 492
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6. Section 14 Right to early completion of agreement complete the purchase of
the goods earlier than due date.
To exercise this right, the hirer must provide the owner wrltten
ngtice of his intention to do so on or before the date lndicated in
th€ notice.
The hirer may finalise the purchase by paying or tendering the
payment to the owner, i.e. the net remalning 5um owlng under the
a9reement.

Secrion 15(1) indicates that the hlrer has the nght to terminate the
agreement by returning the goods to the owner at any time durlnq
normal business hours at the owner! ordlnary business locatlon or
to the location indicated in the agreement for that reason.

ln the case of Bridge v. Compbell Discount Co LtaT at page 398 Lord
Den ning said: - "l,yhen hite-putchose tansoctions werc fitt volidoted by

this House in 1895 in Helby v. Motthews, the contract of hirc had most of
the feotures of an ordinary hiing. The hiret wos ot llbefty to teminote the
hiingat ony timewithout poying ony penolty. He could rctum thegoods
ond not be lioble to moke atry fufihet powentt bEyond the monthly tum
then due. The.e was no clog on his tight to te|,,linote. And thit wot one of
the rcosonswhy the Housesow hothing wrong wlth the lnnsoction."

Z Section 15

2t? 11962) I A ER 385.
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Figure 5.t Statutory rights of the hirer

Prote(tion for the Hirer and Guarantors
Parr III of rhe HPA 1967 provides certain terms which arc implied in a hire
purchase agreemenr rvhich provide prorection for thc hirer and guaranrors.
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Provlslonr Protectlon

Section 7

section 7(1)(a)

ln every hire-purchase agreementthere shall be-
(a) an implied warranty thatthe hi.er shallhave and enjoy quiet possession

ofthe good5;
(b) an implied condltlon on the part ofthe owner that he shall have a right

to sellthe goods atthetime when the property is to pass;

(c) an implieC warranty that the goods shall be free from any charge or
encurnbrance in favgu, ofaoy third party at the time when the property

is to pas3.

These implied conditionr and warranties cannot be excluded or modifies.
However. there are exception whlch second hand good5 (in respect of
merchantable quality and fltness for purpose).

The hirer shall have and enjoy quiet possession ofthe goods without any
interference by the owner.
ln the case ofJoner y.loyrng'tor2l8, defendant (tenant) sublet the premises

to the plaintiff(sub-tenant). Byan agreement, not under seal, the defendant
agreed to'let" to the plaintiffthe premise5 for the term of three years.

The lease between the defendant tenant and the superior landlord was
subject to a restrictlve covenant as to carying on any business thereon.
Thc plaintiff wasn't aware of this and carried on a business there until
restrained byan injunction obtained by the supe.ior landlord.ln an action
by plaintiff for breach of cont.act for quiet enioyment. Court held that,
whether any contract for quiet enjoyment could be implied from the word
"let', the use ofthat word did not create an unrestricted covenant for quiet
enioyment which covers lawful interruption by a perton claiming under
tide paramount.ln this casq the plaintiffwas not entitled to recover.

Rlght to cady complctton ot agrcomaht

Right to app.op.iats o,patmcnt



Section 7{1Xb) Owner shall have a right to sell the goods at the time when the property
is to pass (lmplied cotldltion as to title).
ln the (ase of Pubric Finonce Bhd v- Ehwon B Saringrrl the High Court of
Malaysia held that the owner should have a good title in the goodr when
the hire pur(hase (ont.act was made and not when the final payment
wa9 made. ln this case the owner ofthe goods did not have a good title
in the goods when the hi,e purchase contlact was made. The ,espondenr
(hirer)entered into a hire putchase agreementwith the appellant (owner)
in respect of the vehicle. The vehicle was subsequently seized by the
Cusiom3 authorities after the hire purchase agreement wa5 er(ecuted
and the vehicle was not retu.ned to either party. Therefore, the hirer
was entitled to res(ind the contract and could recover the amount ofthe
money already paid.
ln the case ol Kotflex Ltd v. Poole22o, be.ause the option to purcha se m ight
be exercised at any time after dellvery the court held that the person
hiring out goods on hlre purchase, i.e. the owner, should possess title at
the time of delivery to the hlier.

Secllon 7(1Xc) lmplies waranty as to encumbrance whlch means the ggods are free of
charqe from any parties other than the owner.

Sectlon 7(2) The goods shall be of merchantable qualhy. Howevel no such condition
will be implied in the following clrcumstances:
l. where the hirer has examined the goods, or a sample thereot as regards

defects which the examinatlon ouqht to have revealed - Section 7(2)
(a)

2. if the goods are second hand and the agreement contain a statement
to rhe effect that
a. the goods are second hand; and
b. all the conditions and warrantle5 as to quality are expressly

negative, andthecwner proves thatthe hirer has acknowledged
in writing that the statementwas brought to his notice - Section
7(2Xb).

2te 1996 I MLJ 331
220 [1933] i KB 25-l
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Provlsions Prote<tionforlhehlrerlndguarantors

Section 7{3) The good5 shall be reasonably fit for that purpose-the hirer makes

known to the owner the purpore for which the gogds are required, the
goods musl be reasonably flt for that purpose, except in the follow!ng
circumstances:
f. if the goods are used (second-hand); and

2. the agreement contained a clauie stating that:
a. the goods are second hand; and
b, allconditions and warrantles offhnessand sultability are expressly

negativq and the o$/ner proves that the hlrer has acknowledged
in writing that the statement was brought to his notice.

ln the case oflouHee Teah v. Hotgi Englneefing 
'dn 

thd & Anot22t lhe fisl
respondent had breached the implied conditlon as to fitness for purpose.

An agent ofthe respondent had, in fact, vislted the mine and observed the
work carried out. The appellant had made known for the pu.pose which
the loader was required. However, the Court decided that "they were no

defects sufficiently serious to render the loader useless for any purpose
which it would usually be u5ed. And therefore, it cannot be 5ald that the
loaderwas unmerchantable quality or unfitfor the plaintiff's purpose."

mm
The implied conditions

.Right to sel - Sectlon 7(1Xb)

.Merchantable quality - Section
7(21

.Fitness - seclion 7(3)

I

Flgure 5.2 The implied conditions and warranties under section 7 of the HPA 1967

.ouiet posssssion - Section
7(1Xa)

.Good must be free from any
charge or encumbrance at the
time when the property pass -
Secuon 7(1Xc)

2rr (1980) I MLJ 145

The implied wananties



Repossession

Reposscssion is a term used to describe when the actual owner of the item

that have bcen rcnted, leased or borrowed by the hirer takes thc item back,

cither with or without compensation based on agreement that they made and

agreed. Under common law, the owner has the right to rccover possession

of rhe goods if the hirer commits a breach of his obligations under the hire

purchase agrccment. The HPA 1967 lays down various restrictions on the

power ofthe owner as a means of protecting the hirer.

Provisions Oescrlptlon
Section 16 when goods are repossessed, notices need to be issued to the hirer. The

owner has no authorityto repossess a carflnanced through a hlre purchale
facillty if notice under section 16(1) of the Hire Purcha5e Act is not delivered
on the hirer

ln the case of Pong Erothets Motots Sdn Bhd v. Lee Aik Seng122, a cal was taken
by the re5pondent on hire purchase with the appellant. The respondent
falled to pay the inrtalmentt due and the appellant lssued a notlce undcr
section l6(l) of the HPA 1967. The issue arose whether the notice under
section l6(t) wai in fact served. Cou,t held that section 16 clearly spe<ifies
thatthe period beforewhich the seizurecan take place shallbe not lesr than
twenty-onedays afterthe service ofthe notice. However, the date specified
in the notice wa5 two days short of the rtatutory minimum and the noti(e
was therefore bad ln law even ifserved and its effe(t wastherefore nulland
void. Appeal dismissed.

An owner may not take possession of goods included in a hire purchase
agreement arising frcm a breach of the agreement relating to the payment
of in5talments unless the payment of instalments amounts not more than
75% of the total cash price of the goods included in the hlre purchase

agreement and there have been two consecutive defaults of payment.

The owner has issued a written notice to the hirer in the form stipulated
in the Fourth Schedule. and the period specified in the notice has expired,
which shall not be less than twenty-one days after the serving of the
notice.
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P.ovlslonr Des(rlptloo
Section l6A

Section l7

Section l7A

lf the hher returns the goods within twenty-one days of receiving the
notification in the Fourth Schedulq he is not obligated to pay the cort of
repossession, the cost ofobtalnlng possession, and the cost of storage.

Section '16(lA) ofthe HPA 1967 states:

'notwithstonding subsection (l), il the poyment of instalments mode
omounts to morc thon seventy-five percent of the totol cosh ptice of
the goodt comp sed in o hire-purchose cgrcement ond there hod been

two successive defoults ol poyfient by the hi.eL on ownet sholl not
exercise ony powet of toking posseJsion of the goods comp sed in the
hirc-putchose ogteement otising out of ony brcach of the ogrcement
rclotino to the pdyment of lnstalnents uhless he has obtoined an odet
ol the coutt to that effect.'

Section l6(18) of the HPA 1967states:

"whete an ownet hos obtoined on odet of the court under subsection (lA)
ond he hos tetved on the hirct o notice, in witing, in the fom set out in
the Fout th Schedule and the petiod fixed by the noti.e hos expked, whkh
shall not be less thon twenty-one doys oftet the setvice of the notice, the
ownet moy exercise the power ol toking possession of goods rcfefted to
in ntbsection (lA)."

Section l6(lC)ofthe HPA 1967 states:

"wherc o hha is deceosed, on ownet sholl not exetcite ony powet of loklng
possestion of goods comptised in o hirc-putchote ogteemenl atiting out
of ony bteach of the agreement rcld?ing to the payment of instolfients
unless there hove been lour successive defoults ol poymenas.-

The owner ir allowed to keep possession of the repossessed 9ood5 for 2l
days.
After repos5ession the owner must not sell or dispose of the goods for
twenty-one days.

Offence to appoint non-permit holder-Without a valid authorlzatlon
provided by the Controller, no one may repossess goods that were included
rn the hire purchase arrangement. (Section 17A(l))

21' lt978l I MLJ 179.



Provlslons Descrlptlon
Section 18 Hirer's rights and immunitieg when goods repossessed as bellows:

l. Pays or tenders to the owner any sum due by the hirer under the hire
pu.chase agreementfor the contract term up to the date of payment or
tende,;

2. Remedies any breach of an agreement or pays or tenders to the owner
the reasonable fees and expenses spent by the owner in performing any
act, matter, or thing necessarv to remedy the breach; and

3. Pays or tenders to the ownerany rea5onable costsand expenses lncuraed

by the owner in taking possession of the goods and returning them to
the hirer.

Section 19 ln some cases, the hirer has the right to regain pogsesslon of the goodr.
The owner har no right to take possession of the goods as a result ofthe
breach unles5:
'1. By wrltten notice issued to the hirer at the time of the dellvery of the

goods, he details the breach and requerts it to be Jemedied; and
2. After recelving the notice, the hirer fails to remedy the breach within

twenty-one days or the tlme specified in the notlce (whlchever is

longer).

Section 20 ln repossesring ltems, the court has the authorityto amend priorjudgmenB
ororders.

Process of Repossession for Motor Vehicle

The procedure of repossession for motor vehicles in Malaysia is illustrated in
the Figure 5.3.
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Figure 5.3 The process of reposession

Comparison with lndonesia

In comparison to Malaysia, hire purchase is known as lease purchase in
Indonesia.

The Definition of a Lease Purchase Agreement

There is no law that regulates it, but this agreemcnr is still enforced in the

conrnruniry, as long as it still adheres to the principlc of freedom ofcontract

without neglecring law, morals and public order. This agrecment is not a

When hirer dofault 1e67, owner

hirer that
send to hlrer

by
1967
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sale and purchase agreement or a lease agreement, this type ofagreement is
a combination ofobligations between the lease and sale and purchase. A sale
and purchasc agrecmcnt is a sale and purchase ofcertain oblects, the seller
carries out the sale ofthe object by paying amention ro every payment made by
the buyer with the sertlemenr of rhe price of the ob.iect th", h"" b..n _ut,l"lly
agrecd upon wirh the dictates in an agreemenr. Furthermore, it is determined
rhat rhe title to rhe ob.ject will only be rransferred from the seller to the buyer
aflter the price has been paid in [ull.22:]

-fhe 
application of a lease purchase agreement in Indonesia is carried

our like any other agreement in gencral. A lease_purchase agreement is an
agleement in which the application combines the righrs and obligations that
are combined from the lease agreemcnr and rhe sale and pra"h"ra-"gra._arr,.
Usually the implementation ofthe sale and purchase agreemenr in Indonesia.
For example, for example A wants to buy the ..rrt of a hor',"c from B, namely
by paying a down paymenr first, then paying installmenrs / installments until
it is paid off, By paying the down payment for thc titlc to the house has not
bccn transferred, but the house is already controlled by A, with an obligarion
to look after thc house as ir was at thc rime of the initial purchase.224.Ihe
property rights will rransfer after A has paid off rhe house he has controlled.
So as long as the paymenr has not bcen paid in full, thc titre to the house
lies with the seller even rhough rhe house has been conrrolled by the rental
buyer.

The Principle of Fre
the Lease Pur(hase

The basis fo
1338 paragr

made legally

edom of Contract as the gasis for the lssuance of
Agreement

r thc enrry into force of rhe rcntal purchase agreemcnt is Article
aph (l) of the Civil Codc which sripulatcs that all agrecmcnrs
are valid as a law for those who make them. This article contains

or-Jr" 
tu" ot,., t"trsa, 2013, Making Business Agreement Letrcrs, Msi Mcdia pustaka, 

Jakarra,

224 lbid, pp- 77.
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the principle of freedom of contract. The word "all" implies covering all

agreements both known and unknown by the law Based on the contents of
the aforementioned Article, each egreement is binding on both parties and

everyone is free to make an aBreemcnt as long as it does not violate decency

and public crder as regulated in Book III ofthc Civil Code. In other words,

thc rules in Book III are generally complcmentary laws (aamnlhnd rccht), not
coercive (dwingcnd rccht).

The undersranding of the principle of freedom of contract must be

interprered not in an absolute sense, because in thc freedom ofcontract there

are various restrictions, namely Law, public order, and morality. power that
is balanced or equivalent

ln general, an agreement occurs based on the principle of freedom of
contract berween two parties who have an equal position, and both parties try
to obtain an agreement by going through a ncgotiation pmcess between the

two parties. However, currently the tendency shows that many agreen:ents in
business transactiorrs erc not through a balanced negotiation proccss, but that
agreement occurs in a way that onc party has prepared standard conditions on

a printed agreement form, thcn presented it to the other party for approval and

almost does not give either party any freedom ro ncgotiate on the proposed

terms. Such agreements are called standard agreemenrs or standard agrcemcnts

or adhesion agrcements.225

Basic Legal Relationship of the Parties to the Lease Purchase
Agreement

Legal experts have not had an understanding ofthe lease purchase agreement

until now Subekti said that thc lease and purchasc agreemenr was an extension

ofthe sale and purchase agreement, while Wirjono Prodjodikoro argued that
the leasc and purchase agreement was more inclined to the lease agreement,

.s(/hen 
viswed from the principles in the Civil Code, the original lease

agreem€nt is the lease agreemenr and the sale-purchase agreement, the

']2t Ridwan Khairandi, 2003, Good Faith in Frcedom ol(irnrract, Ul Press, Jakarta, p-45



arrangements ofwhich have been regulated in the Civil Code. Howevcr, the

two forms of agreement arc not ablc to meet the needs of society, so that in
the end they arise auromatically in practice, an agreemcnt that has not been

rcgulated in the Civil Code, namely an agreement.226

In practice, thcrc arc two forms ofagrcemcnt that dominatc public life,
namcly rhe lease and purchase agreement and the sale and purchase agrcement

in installments. In the lease-purchasc agreement (huurkoop), the scllcr (the

owner of rhe object for lease of purchase) has not submitted the title to the

goods he is selling to the buyer, as long as the buyer has not paid thc price of
rhe goods wirhin a certain pcriod as agreed.

If as long as the price of the goods has not been paid in full, then the

goods remain rhc properry of the scller. This also becomes a guarantee for
thc seller that the buyer will not transfer the goods to anothcr person, because

Articlc 372 of rhe Criminal Codc provides a limitation that if therc is a transfer

ofgoods that do not belong to him, he can be considered to have committed

embczzlement. On the other hand, in e sale and purchase agreemcnt with
installmenrs, the ritle ro the goods / objects of sale and purchase has been

transferred from the seller ro the buyer at the same rirne as the delivery ofthe
goods ro the buyer, although the payment can be made in installments within
a certain period as agreed and dercrmincd. Thus the buyer has absolute rights

over the object of sale and purchase and is free to rakc lcgal action to ransfer

the goods ro another party. Ifthe buyer does nor pay the installments for the

goods, the seller can demand payment of the remaining debt which is the

remaining price of the goods.227

ln practice, business actors/sellers gcnerally feel it is safer to enter into a

lease and purchase aBreement than to enter into a sale and purchase agrccment

in installments. This is even more so if it is relared to the reasons for finding

226Sandrina Vijaya, 2009, Busiocss Agrc.mcnt, Dircct Dcal. Pustaka Graharame, Jekertl,
P-57

227 Mohemcd Arkoun, Civil Rcntal Agrccmcnt, Suara Muhammadiyah Journal, Vol 81,
lssue 2l-24, 1996. Pg-36.
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as many buyers as possible by prioritizing security asP€cts with a guarantee

that gives the seller the right to control the ob.iect/goods until the buyer is paid

for the goods in full. In this casc thc sellcr demands the buyer's responsibiliry

to pay off rhc Payment, before the title to the goods passes from the seller to

the buyer.

Rights and Obtigatlons ofthe P.rtles in the Lease Purchase

Agreement

There are some experts who call it a scller and a buyer or a renter' According

to Subekti, the buyer becomcs the first tenant of the item he wants to buy'

The obligations of the parties arc as follows'228

l. Rights and Obligations of thc rental seller

a. Seller rights in the lease purchase agreemcnt

l) Ask for and reccive Payment for the installment ofthe

object being rentcd.

2) Demanding compcnsation and cancel the agrcement, if
the lessee docs not pay installments'

3) t0Tithdrawing the ob.iect from the lessee, if hc transfers it

to a third party or is in arrears to pay installmenrs

2. The seller's obligations in the sale lease agreement

a. Submir thc object ofthc agrcement to the tenant ro buy'

b. Take care of the goods to be rcnted and bought as well as

possible so that they can be used properly.

c. Submit f'ull ownership rights to the lessee if the payment of
rhe obicct being rentcd is fully paid.

3. Rights and obligations ofthe leasc buyer

a. Leasc Buyer's Rights

l) Obtaining the leascd goods from the buying and selling

party even though the property rights of rhe object have

22s Ismanoro Dwi Yuwono, 2013, Read This Book Bcforc Signing a Lerrer ofAgrccmcnt,

Mcddprcss, Yogyakarta, P-l l9



not b€en uansferred to the rental buyer until the price

of thc object is paid in full.
2) Suing thc perties who are renring rhe trade for hidden

defects in thc leased goods.

i Obtain full ownership righrs to the objec for which he

is leascd ifthe payment for the obiecr price has been paid

offas agreed.

Obligetions of the Lease Buyer

a. Pay the down-payment and then pay rhe installments in full,
as determined in the agreement.

b. Maintain the object he rented and act as a good household

father and must not transfer in any form before the installments

are paid.

Similarities and Differences between Lease and Purchase
Agreements

Thcre are several similaritics betwccn a lease and purchasc agreement

sale and purchase, namely as follow.

l. Leasc purchase and sale purchase is an agreement that originares in
agreemenr. For thc validity ofan agreement, its legal requirements

musr be met the agreement regulated in Article 1320 of the Civil
Code.

2. In the lease purchase and sale agrecment, the seller on the lease

purchase and salc purchase has the obligation to bear the existence

ofserene and peaceful enjoyment and any hidden defects.

, 1. In the lease purchase and sale agreemenr there is an obligation to
' deliver certain goods or ob.iects.

4. Lcasing and buying and selling aims to acquire and transfer property

rights-

As for the diffrrences betwcen the lease and purchase agreemenr sale and

purchase include the following.

4
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A sale and purchase agreement is usually an atreement in which

the seller binds himself to hand over his property rights over the

sale and purchase goods to the buyer who is obliged ro Pay the

purchase price (Arricle 1457 of the Civil Code), whereas in a lease

and purchase agreement, the buyer is allowed to pay in installments

or in installments the price ofthe goods in several installments and

the title (cven though the goods are in the control of the buyer)

remains in the hands of the seller.

Although the regulations regarding the lease and purchase havc not

been regulated in the provisions written law, but it can be said that

the leased goods must be able to determine the type and price. This

is different from a sale and purchase agreement that specifies that

each party is allowed to entcr into buying and selling agreements

even though the goods arc the object ofthe agreement docs not yet

exist (Article 1334 Pangreph (l) of thc Civil Code).

The definition ofsurrender in a sale-purchase agreement in general

is real delivery and juridical delivery, while the meaning ofdclivery

in r lease purchase agreement is a real delivery, and not juridical

delivery.

Similarities and Diffeten(es between lnstallment Sale and Purchase

with Rent

Between the lease and purchase agreemenr and the sale and purchase agreement

in installments there are several equations as follows'229

l. In principle, both the lease and purchase agreement and the sale

and purchase agre€ment in installments ale a method ofpurchasing

non-cash goods, both ofwhich grow in daily practice in society and

have not been regulated in the Civil Code or in other laws'

22t Ari Prim:dyenla, Lcgal Protcction Ageinst Consumcrs in e Motor Vehiclc Rcntel

Agrecmcnt in Surakartr, Thcsis, Postgraduatc, DiPoncsoro Univcrsity, 2006' Pg 28
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2. Both the lease and purchase agreement and the sale and purchase

agreemcnt in insrallments, both aim to ger a larger number
of buyers, with the payment of thc pricc of rhe goods made in
installments within a certain agreed pcriod.

3. According to Article 314 juncto 749 KUHD, the sale and purchase

of vessels registered in the ship regisrer (20 m3 or morc) is nor
included in the lease and purchase agreement and the sale and

purchase agreement in installments.

4. Both the lease and purchase agreement and rhe sale and purchase

agreement wirh installments are a[ special forms rhat arise from
the common sale agreement,

Apart from the abovc equations, the lease purchase aBrcemenr

and the sale and purchase agreemcnt in installmenrs has several differences

as thc following.

l. The delivery ofgoods in the lease purchase agreement does not result

rransfer of property rights. New owncrship righrs arc transferred

when paid thc last installment. Transfer ofproperty rights is done

simply show proofofthe last payment, because from the beginning

it was the buyer has already conrrolled it. Meanwhile, in the sale

and purchase agreement in insrallments, rhe delivery of the goods

has resultcd in the transfer ofownership ofthe goods to rhe buyer

even rhough the payment has not been paid off.

2. In a lease and purchase agreement, as long as the paymenr for rhe

price of the goods has nor been paid, the buyer is prohibited from
selling or transferring rights over the goods to another pcrson. This

' 
is a guarantee that the goods will not be lost or damaged as long as

they are in the possession ofthe buyer. Ifthe buyer is not properly

responsible for the goods, then rhe buyer can be dcemed ro have

committed a criminal act of embezzlement as regulated in Arricle

372 of rhe Criminal Code. On the other hand, in an installment

sale and purchase agreement, because the ownership rights have

@ lntrodudlofl to Commercial Law in Comparative PeRpecti!,/e lndonesi. and Malaysia
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been transferred to the buyer since the salc and purchase agreement

was made aceompanied by delivery ofthe goods, the buyer is free

to take any legal action on the goods. Ifbefore the paym€nt is Paid
of[, the goods have changed hands or are destroyed or damaged,

The lease and purchase aBreement is the rcsult of a combination

of salc and purchase with the lease. This can be in{Lrred from the

use ofthe words'lease" and "buy" (there are terms sellcr-lease and

rent-buyer), whereas the installment sale and purchase agreement

is a special form ofan ordinary sale and purchase agrecment.

Similarities and Differences between Sales Lease Agreement and
Lease-Lease Agteement

There are several similarities between thc rental purchase agreement and the

leasc, namely the following.2'o

L The lease purchasc ar^d lease agreemcnt is an agreement that

originates from the agrecmcnt and for the validiry of the agreement

must ful6ll the validity conditions of the agreement spccified in

Article 1320 of rhe CiviI Code.

2. There is an obligation to deliver goods by the seller on thc lease and

the party renting out the leas€

3. The seller in the lease and the lessee in the lease is obligcd to

rnaintain the goods which are already in control.

4. The scller in the lease and the lessee under the lease arc obliged to

provide serene and peaceful enjoyment and the absencc of hidden

defects in the goods sold on the lease and the lease on the lcase.

Furthennore, the differences between the lease purchase agreements with

leases include as follows.

l. 'fhe definition ofleasing is only to provide enjoyment ofthe obiects

or goods that are rented. Therefore, in leasing, not only the owner of

3
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the property rights can rent it out, but it can also be done by other

right holders, for cxample the right holder to collect rhe results,

whercas in a lcase thar has the aim of transferring property rights,

the seller must be correcr. True holders of properry rights of the

leased goods.

2. The law provides for the possibility of a lease agreement held in
writing or orally, while the rental purchasc agreemcnt according to

custom must be done in writing.

3. The tisk in the lease rgreement is regulated in Article 1553 ofthe
Civil Code, namely if the leased property is destroyed, due to an

event beyond the faulr of one of the pamies, thc lease agreement is

null and void, and rhe risk musr be borne by the renting parry as

the owner goods or houses.

t
I
I

@ lntroduction to Commer(ial Law in Comparative Perspective lndonesia and Malaysia @

EMPLOYMENT LAW

lntroduction

Section 2(l) of the Employment Act 1955 (herein after referrcd to as EA
1955)23r define "cmployce" means any pcrsons:

"(a) incbdtd in aay catcgorT in tbc First Scbedule to thc cxtcnt spccifcd

thcrcin; or (b) in rcspcct of whom tbe Ministcr maka an ordcr undcr

sabscction (i) or scctiot 2A."

Arr employec is a person who:

L wages do not exceed RM 2000.00 per month; or

2. any pcrson whose 'wages' exceed RM 2000.00 and ifhc is cngaged

in manual labour including such labour as an artisan or apprentice;

or

3- any person cngaged in the operarion or maintenance of any

mechanically propelled vehicle operated for the transport of
passengers or goods or for reward or tbr commercial purposes; or

4, any person supervises or oversees orher employees engaged in
manual labouc employed by the same e mployer; or

5. any person engaged as a domesric scrvant; or

6. any person engaged in any capacity in any vessel registered in
Malaysia.

rr[I'he limployment (Amcndment) Act 2012 came into force since I April 2012

I qHaprrne 
I

I



Scction 2(l) ofthe EA 1955 states:

"Emplolcr mcets at1 pcaon wbo bas entered into a contract of scraicc to

cmplol an1 othcr pcrtoz at ,rn .mplolee dnd ihcludet tbc agcnt, matagcr

or factor of uch frtt mcntiorrcd ?.noa, and tbe wotd "cmploy", witb
it grammatical uariations and cognate expressions, $all bc coutrucd.

according!1. "

This mcans thc employer is any person who has entcrcd into a contract

ofscrvice to employ any othcr person as an employce and includes any agent,

manager or factor ofsuch (irst mention:d person.

Section 2(l) ofthe EA 1955 states:

"Contract of vrticc mcrrnt ary agrecrtent, tuhetbcr oral or in writing and
*hcthct expras or imqtlicd, whcrcby one pertofl agred to.m?lol another at

an cmplolec and tbat othrr agrcct to scrue h* emploler as an cmployc drrd

includts an apprmticahip coatract."

Section tA ofthe Children and Young Persons (Employment) Act 1966

deCrne 'chiA" as a person who is under the age of 14 years old and "young

person" refers to a pcrson of 14 and above brrr belorv l6years ofage.

A foreign employec cannot be employed in any business in Malaysia

unless such a person has been issued with a valid cmploymcnt permit. The

permit is valid for a ccrtain period only and on its cxpiry, it can be renewed

through a fresh application.

Section 2 ofthc lndusrrial Relations Acr 1967 (as amended) defines
"workman" as "any pcrson, including an dpprenticc, emplqEd bl an employr
under a contract of emphlmcnt to uorh for hire or reuard andfor the purposc of
any proceedings in rehtion to a rrdde dit?ute includet ony such person who has

bccn dismissed, dischargcd or rctrcncbed in connection with or as a conscquence

of that dispute or whose dismissal, discharge or retrenchmcnt bas led to that
dispate".

@ lntrodudion to Commercial Law in Comparative Perspective lndonesia and Malaysia Chapter 6 - EMPLOYMENT LAW E

Contract of Service and Contract for Service

Contract may specify that the person doing the work is an indepcndent

contractor, or that the contracr is a contract for seryices, bur this is not
conclusive, and ir is open to the court ro consider, as a matter of hct, the

precise nature of the employment.

Contract for service provide services for another and knou'n as

independent contractors. Meanwhile, contract of service relationship is

consrituted of employer and employee.

In Malaysia thcre are several legislations governing the relationship

between an employer and an employee such as Employment Act 1955,

Industrial Relations Act 1967 and Occupational Safery and Health Act
t994.

to provide
servicesior

anolier
otherwise

than under a
contractof
employment

are known as
independent
qontractors.

Figure6.l Contract for service
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part of tbe business; wbereas under a contract for serices (contract tnade b1 an

indcperldznt contra*or) his uork, abhough done for the business, is not integrated

into but onlt aeccssory to it."
For example, the work ofsurgeons, their employers do not conrol the

way surgeons act when operating upon patienrs, although rhey can insist that
certain procedures are followed. However, the work of surgeons is done as

an integral part of the hospitals in which they work. This test considers the

degree ofintegration into the organization, whether it be a hospital, a factory,

a university or a shop.

In the case of Mat Jusoh bin Daud u. Syarikat Jalu Seberang Thkir Sdn

Bh*36 and Lian Ann Lorry Tiunsport & Forutarding Sdn Bhd u. Gouindz-wmf37

applying the organisational test laid down by Lord Denning in Srevenson,

Jordon and Harrison Ltd v. MacDonald and Evans, Salleh Abas FJ, held that

it is clear that what was done by Lim and the workmen procured by him was

done as an integral part of thc defendant's business and he therefore had no

hesitation to hold that the plaintiffwas an employee ofthe defendants.

The Mixed/Multiple Test

Modern emp[oymenr relationship is undoubtedly complex and cannot be

solved by a single test. For that matter, rhe courts have attempted to introduce

a comprehensive test, which may apply to any circumstance. This test is a

further recognition that there is no one facror that can establish whether a

contract ofservice exists. In different situations, the various factors can assum€

greater or lesser importance.

This tesr concludes that no single test can determine employment status.

It accepts that all tests have value and merit and are useful as general guidance.

It is based on the principle that in each case it is necessary ro weigh all the

factors and ask whether it is appropriate to call the worker an employee.

216 (1982) 2 MLJ 7t.
217 (1982) 2 ML) 31.

E lntroduction toCommercialLaw in Comparative Perspectlve lndonesla and Malaysia
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According to McKenna J. in Rcady Mixed Conrete (South Ea*) Ltd
u. Minister of Pensions and National Insurdnce23g, the test asks for three

questions:

1. Did the servant agree rc provide his work in consideration ofa wage

or other remuneration?

2. Did he agree, eirher expressly or impliedly, to be subject to the

othert control to a sufficient degree to make the other master?

3. Are the other provisions of the contract cousistent with it being a

contract of service?

McKenna]. also pointed thar "a man does not cease to run a business on

his own account because he agrees to run it efficiently or to accept anothert

superintendence".

ln the case of Ready Mixed Conrete u MPNP39, it was held that a worker

would be an employee only if three conditions are satisfied which are the

following.

l. The worker must agree to provide his own work and skill in return

for a wage or other payment.

2. The worker must agree, expressly or impliedly rhat he will be under

the conrrol of the person paying for his work.

3. The rest of the terms o[ the contract must be consistent with a

contracr of e mployment.

lntention of the Parties

The intention ofthe parties is based on the contract and it should be disregard.

Although intention of the parties is an important element in determining a

conrractual relationship, the Courts will not solely rbly on this aspect to decide

whether a contract ofservice existed.

,i3 (1968) 2 QB 497
rl, Ibid.

I



The whole factual circumstances will have to be considered. ln rhe case

of Massel u. Croun Life Insurance24o, the Court was of the view that the

intention of the parties is important where there is ambiguity as to whether

the contract is of servicc or for services, despite having considered the facts

and circumstances ofthe case. The intention ofthc parties is considcred only

as a last resort to determine the status of the workman. It is useful to look at

the intention ofthc parties to decide the true nature ofthe relationship, but it
is submittcd that intention may not be consistent with the whole construction

of the terms and conditions of the agrcement. This may lcave the Court with
one choice only falling back on the esrablished test and approaches to idcntify

the parties' status.

Formation of a Contract of Service

A contract of service can be either oral or in writing, express or implied.
However, there arc ccrtain contracts ofservice thar must te in writing. They
arc as follows.

l. Section l0(l) ofthe EA 1955 states that an), contract ofscrvice for

a specified pcriod exceeding one month, or for a specified piece of
work whcrc the time required for the completion of the work may

exceed one month.

2. Section 2(1) ofthe EA 1955 provide that an apprenticeship contract

entered by a person with an employer who undertakes to employ the

person and train him for a period which is not less than two years.

Bascd on section 5(b) and 8 of the Employment Regulations l952
through a contract ofseryice may bc oral or in writing, the following terms

must be given to an employee in writing on or before the commencement of
his employment, i.e.

l. Name of employce and National Rcgisrration Identification
Card.

,40 ll978l 2 AI ER 576.

@ lnlroductlon to CommercialLaw in Comparative Perspedive lndonesia and Mala),sia Chapter 6- EMPLOYMENT LAw @

2. Occupationofappoinrment.

3. ,t(age rates (cxcluding othcr allowance).

4. Other allowances payablc and rates.

5. Rates for ovcrtime work.

6. Other bcnefits (including approved amcnities and service)'

7. Agreed normal hours ofwork per day.

8. Agreed period of noticc oftermination ofemployment or wages in

lieu.

9. Numbcr ofdays ofentitlement to holidays and annual leave wirh

pey.

10. Duration ofwage pcriod.

Duty to Pay Wages

Employer has a duty to pey the cmployee the agreed amount if the employee

arrives fbr work and is able to work. All employees must be given a statemcnt

showing details of wages earned, deduction, etc. made during a wage

period.

Section 19 ofthe EA 1955 provides rhat all wages must be paid not later

tlran thc scven day afrer the end of a wage period. Section l9(2) of the EA

1955 (Anrendmenr 2012) states that wages lor overtimc work must be paid

not larer than the last day ofthc next wage period.

Scctions 25(I), 25A and 25A(l) ofthe EA 1955 provide thar thc Payment

of wagies must be nrade in the following manner.

l. Payment in legal tender; or

2. Payment by cheque made payable to' or to the order of the

employee.

Duties of Employer

An employer has an important role in carrying out his or her duties towards

employees.



lVith rhe employeet written consent, payment to bc creditcd into

an account at a bank, or finance company registcred under the

Banking and Financial Institution Act 1989 in any part of Malaysia,

provided rhat the account is in the name of the employee, or an

account in the name of the employee, and is jointly operated with
one or more other persons as stipulated by the employee.

Section 6l oi the EA 1955 states that the employcr must kcep a record

ofall normal hours of work and all overtime work done by an employee as

well as all payments for work done for a wage period. The record of wages

must be signed and acknowledged by the respective employee and must be

kept for a minimum of 6 years, as well as being kept available for inspection

by Labour Dcpartment officers.

Section 60A(3)(a) ofthe EA 1955 provide that an employee who works

ovcrtime during a normal working day should be paid at a rate ofat least I

16 timcs his or her hourly rate of pay.

Duty to Provide Work

Employcr has a duty to provide work to the employce according to the contract

of employment.

Section 60A(2) of the EA 1955 provide the general rule is that an

cmployer cannot compel his employee to work overtime unless,

l. if there is an accident, actual or threatcned, in or with respect to

the place ofwolk; or

2. where the work perlormed by the employee is cssential to the lifc

of the community; or

3. whcre the work perlormed by the employce is essential to the

dcfcnce or security of Malaysia; or
4. wherc there is an urgent work to be done on machinery or plant;

or

5. where there is an interruption ofwork which is impossiblc to foresee;

ot

3
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6. where work must be performed in any industrial undertaking

essential to the economy of Malaysia; oi

7. where work must be Performed in any essential service as defined

in the Industrial Relations Act 1967'

Observe Health & Safety Regulations

An employer is usually legally obliged to:

l. bear the medical examination fee if his employee has worked for

him for one year or more.

2. Provide a workplace free from serious recognized hazards and comply

with standards, rulcs and regulations issued under Occupational

Safety and Health Act 1994 (OSHA 1994)'

3. Make sure employees have and use safe tools and equipment and

properly maintain this equiPment.

4. Provide safety training in a language and vocabulary workcrs can

understand.

5. Update operating procedures and communicate th€m so that

employe:s follow saGty and health requirenrent.

It is the cmployer's duty to take reasonable carc to avoid exposing his

employee to unnecessary risk of iniury. It is his duty to provide him safe and

proper systcm ofwork.
In the case of Mantio Vasta v. lner Ocean Saluage & Tbuagc Lt&at,

while performing diving operation for the defendant comPany, the plaintiff

was iniured. On the claim for damages by the plaintifC the Singapore High

Court held that the defendant company had failed to provide safe and proper

system ofwork, as they did not provide a second diver at the scene, and also,

they were negligent in that through their agent or agents they wer€ resPonsible

for the unreasonable delay in bringing the plaintiff to the decomposition

chamber at Loyang after the accident. The company, intcr alia' was held rhat



whcrc the employcr had not provided a safe and proper system ofwork for his

cmploycc, thc employer cannot rely on the doctrine of common employment

as a defcnce.

Give the Corrcct lnformation

Thc employer must provide his or her workers with accurate information

about their contrecrual rights as well as a reasonable opportunity to have their
complaints rcviewed.

Mutual Trust and Confidence

The employer and employee also owc each other a dury oF "Mutual Tiust d
Confdcncc", basically they must show respect for each other.

Every Employer Must Malntaln Such Records

Section 6l and Scction 44 of ihe EA 1955 states that cvcry cmployer must

maintain such records and register which must always be made available for
inspection by the officer ofthe Labcur Deparrment. It is an offence for not
keeping such records.

Employer Shall Not Reduce the Wages Of Employee

Section 24(l) of the Employment lnsurance System Act 2017 provides

employer shall not reduce the wages of employee by reason of his liabiliry for
any contributions payable under this Act.

Pay the Employee's Contribution

According ro Section 7(l) ofthe Employees' Social Security Act 1969, it states

thc principal employer shall pay both rhe employer's contribution and the

cmployee's contribution in respect ofevery employee.

@ lntroductlon to Commerclal law in Comparative Perspedive lndonesia and Malaria
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Duties of Employee

Employees have obligations to their cmployers that should be dclivcrcd in

good faith. Employees must perform the following duties.

l. To perform in person the work specified in his contract of
employme nt.

2. 'lo follow instructions given by the employer based on the tcrms of
the contract and work rules.

3. To handle with due carc all instruments and tools entrusted to him

for work.

4. To report for work always in fit (good) menral and physical

conditions.

5. To give all proper aid when an accident occurs, or an imminent

danger threatens life or property in his place of work without
endangering his sa6ty and hcalth.

6. To inform the employer immediately ofany act which endangcrs

himself or his fcllow employees or which may prejudice thc interests

of the undertakings.

7. Section 40(2) ofthe EA 1955 prrvidc thar a fernale employee who

is on marernity leave must inform her employer of the date of the

commencement of her maternity leave within a period of 60 days

immediately preceding her expected confinement, otherwise the

payment may be suspended until such notice is piiven.

Right of the Employer

If an employee (not monthly-rated employee) takes unpaid leave, he is not

entitled to any pay for a gazcttcd public holiday which falls on any day whilc

he is on unpaid leave.



Right of the Employee

All employees must be givcn a statemenr showing details ofwagcs earned and
deductions during a wage period. The table below lisrs the rights of Employees
in Malaysia.

Section 4 ofthe Children
and Young Persons
(Employment) Act 1955

Achildorayoung person is permitteo in any period of,even
con9ecutive days to work for not more than six days.

Section 5(l) ofthe Children
and Young Persons
(Employment) Act 1955

The maximum number of hourt permitted for children to
work as follows: -

A €hild i5 itot permitted to work between the hours of g
otlock in the evening and 7 odock in the morning. Howeve,
th15does not apply to any child engaged in employment ih
any public entertainment.
A maximum of 3 consecutive hours with a rest of 30
minutes.
Not more than 6 hour5 per day, or in the case ofa child who
is alroattending school, the total numberofhours will be 7
hours including the hourr he rpent attending school.
To commence work on any day without havlng had a
period of not lerS than fourteen consecutive hours free
lrom work.

se<tion 6(1) ofthe Children
and Young Persons
(Employment) Act 1955

The maximum number of hourr permitted f( r yeung
persons to work are as follows:
A young person ir not allowed to work between the hours
of 8 otlock in the evening and 6 oao<k in the morning.
Howevet this does not apply to thosc engaged in an
agricultural undertaking, or any employment in public
entertainment. or on any vessel.
Not more than 4 consecutive hours with a rest of 30
manutes.
Not more than 7 hours in any one da, or 8 hours if he is an
apprentice.lfhe is attendjng school, the totalduration must
not exceed 8 hours, inclusiveofhis time spent in s(hool.
To commence work on any daywithout having had a period
of not less than twelve con5ecutive hour5 free from work.

Section 59(1) ofthe EA 1955 Every employee rhall be allowed ln each week a rest day
ofonewholedayas may be determined from time to time
by the employer.

f,llli ,nuoor.tion rocommerciatLaw incomparative perspective tndonesia and Mataysia
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Sectlon 27 of the EA 1955 An employe, i5 not allowed to make any deduction or
receive any payment from any employee by way of interesg
or any slmilar cha.ge because of any advance of wages
where such advance does not ex<eed one month's wages.

Section 34(l) ofthe EA 1955 No female employee can work in any industrlal or
agricu ltural venture between the hours of lO otlock in the
evening and 5 otlock in the morning.
No female employee shall commence work without havlng
had a period of ll consecutive hour5 free from work.

Sectlon 60A(1) ofthe EA

1955 (Amendment 1998)

Maximum number of hours of work permitted per day
underthe Act ir 5 consecutive hourswith a pe.igd of rest fo,
al least 30 minutes (any break ofless than 30 mlnutes ln the
five consecutive hours shall not break the continuity oflhat
five consecutive hour'). An employee who ls engaged ln
5hift work cannot be requlred to work two shlfts ln a day.

Sectlon 60C(l) of the EA

1955

An employee who lsengaged in shift work can be requlred
under the contract of service to work more than 48 hours
in any one week; .nd more than 8 hou,s in a day up to a
maximum of 12 hours a day, provlded that the average
number of worklng hours over any period of exceeding 3

weeks does not exceed 48 hourr pe, week.

Every employee has the right to a minimum number ofdays' leave under

his/her contract of servicc. The employec is enritled for five reasons (l) rcst

day, (2) public holidays, (3) sick leave, (4) marernity leave and (5) annual

leave.

Rest day is governed by secrions 59 and 6O of the EA 1955.

Sectlon 59(l) of the EA
1955

Every employee shall be allowed in ea.h week a re5t day
of one whole day as may bedetermlned from tlme to tlme
by the employer.

Allowed for employees engaged in shift work will only be
aftera continuous period of 30 hou6.

Rest Day



Srctlon 60(1) orth! EA
1955

No employee shall be compelled to work on a rest day
unless he is engaged in wo.kwhlch by,eason of its nature
requires to be carried on continuously or condnually by
two or more rhifts.

Section 60(3)(a) ofthc EA 1955 provide that for a daily, hourly or other
similarly ratcd cmployee, the rare of pay would be as follows.

l. Working for halfa day or less = I dayt wages at ordinary rate of
p^y'

2. Vorking for more rhan halfa day but not excecding I day during
normal hours ofwork = 2 days'wages at ordinary rate of pay.

Secdon 60(3)(b) ofthe EA 1955 stares that for a monthly-rated employee,
the ratc ofpay is as follows.

l. Working for halfa day or less = halfdayt wagcs, calculated on
ordinary ratc ofpay basis.

2, Working for morc rhan half a day but nor more rhan I day during
normal hours ofwork = I dayt wages, calculated on ordinary rare
ofpay basis.

Scction 60A(2) of the EA 1955 provide rhat no employec shall be
compelled to work on a rest day unless he is engaged in such work which by
reason of irs narure is required to be carried out continuously or continually
by two or morc shifts, or an employer may rcquire any employee to work on
a resr day undcr rhe following circumsrances;

l. accident, actual or rhrearened, in or with respecr ro his work place;

or
2. work essential ro the life of the communiry; or
3. urgenr work to be done on the planr and machinery; or
4. work esscntial to rhe defencc and securiry of Malaysia; or
5. unforcseen interruption ofwork; or
6. work in any industrial undertaking essential to the Malaysian

economy, or any essenrial seryice as defined in the Industrial
Relations Act 1967.

@ lnkoduction to Commercial Law in Comparative perspective lndonesla and Malaysla
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Public Holidays

Section 60D ofthe EA 1955 provide that every employee shall be entitled to

be paid holiday at his ordinary rate of pay on the following days in any onc

calendar year on eleven of the gazetted public holidays.

Section 60D (l)(a) and Section 60D (t)(b)242 states every employce is

entitled to eleyen (l l) out ofany of following gazetted public holidays and any

declared as a public holiday by the Federal/State Governmenr under Section

8 ofrhe Holidays Ac. l95l in any one calendar year.

Federal Publlc Holid.ys State. Publi( Holidays

Hari Raya Pua5a New Year's Day (ex<ept for Kedah, Johor,
Kelantan, Perlis & Terengganu)

Chine5e New Year Federal Territory Day (Kuala Lumpu( Putraiaya
and Labuan only)

Workers' Day (Labour Day) Hari Hol Almarhum Sultan lsmail (Johor only)

Wesak Day Thaipusam (Penang, Perak, Selangor and Negeri
Sembilan only)

Birthday ofYang Di-Pertuan Agong lsrak and Mikraj (Ked3h and Negeri Sembilan
onlY)

HaraRaya Haji Awal Ramadhan (Johor only)

Awal Muharram Good Friday (Sabah and Sarawak only)

Merdeka Day (National Day) Nuzul Quran (Kelantan, lvlelaka, Perak, Perlis,

Selangor, Terengganu and Pahang only)

Eirthday of Prophet Muhammad Hari Hol Negeri Pahang

Deepavali Pesta Keamatan (Pesta Menuai) (Sabah and
Labuan only)

Christmas Day

Malaysia Day

Perayaan Hari Dayak (Sarawak only)

HariRaya Hajiyang Kedua (Kedah, Kelantan,
Perlis and Terengganu only)

Ei.thday of State's Sultan5/Rulers (for respective
states only)



An employer may require an employee to work on any paid gazetred
public holiday. Ifthis is the case, hc must be paid in thc following manner.

l. In the casc of an employee who is on a monthly, weekly, daill
hourly or similar rate of pay and is required to work on any paid
gazettcd public holiday, he shall be paid as follows.
a. Section 60D(3)(aXD ofthe EA 1955 states two days'wages at

his ordinary rate of pay, in addition to his holiday pay he is

entitlcd to for that day.

b. Scction 60D(3Xaa) of the EA 1955 states at least 3 rimes
his hourly ratc of pay if he works for more than his normal
numbcr ofhours ofwork (i.e. considered as overtime work).

2. An cmploycc who is on a "piece" rare basis and is required to work
on a paid gazetted public holiday, shall be paid as follows.
a. Section 60D(3)(a)(ii) of the EA 1955 provide 2 times his

ordinary ratc per piece, in addition to the ratc of pay he is
entitled to for that day.

b. Section 60D(3)(aaa) ofthe EA 1955 stares 3 timcs his ordinary
rate per piece if he works in excess of his normal working
hours.

c. Section 60D(4) ofthe EA 1955 stares that ifany public holiday
falls on a halFworking day, rhe ordinary rate of pay will be
that ofa full-working day.

Sick leave

Section 60F(l), (lA) and (2) ofthe EA 1955 states that an employee is entitlecl
to paid sick leavc only under the lollowing circumstances.

L he has obtained a cenificarc from a regisrered medical practirioncr
duly appointed by his employen or

2. he has obtaincd a certificate from a dental surgeon; or
3. if no such practitioner such appointed, or thc services ofsuch a

practitioner are not obraincd within a reasonable time or distance,
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then other registered mcdical practitioners or government medical

officers will be accepted; and

he has informed or has attemprcd ro inform the employer of his

sick leave within 48 hours ofthc commencemenr of the sickness.

Section 60F(l)(aa) of the EA 1955 provide rhat an employee shall be

cntirled to paid sick leave of this following.

l. Fourteen days in each calendar year if the employee has been

employed for less than two years.

2. Eighteen days in each calendar year if the employee has been

employed for two years or more but lcss rhan five years.

3. Twenty-two days in each calendar year if rhc employee has been

employed for five years or morc.

Section l7(l)(a) ofthe EA 1955 provide that a female employee is entitlcd to
60 days paid maternity leave for up to fivc surviving children. It's provides:

"cuery fcmalc cmployee $all bc ettitlcd to nattnitl lcaw for a Veriod of
hot htt than tixt! conrecrtiue dalt (ako r.f.rre/ n ia tltis l',trt ds the eligibk
period) in rcspcct ofcach confntmcat and, subject ro tltis Part, sbe sball bc

eatithd to rcceiae ftom hcr cmploycr a mztcrniry dllou'tt rc to be calculatcd

or pretcribcd at prouidtd in subcction (2) in rctpcct ofthe eligiblc period."

Section 42(2) ofthe EA 1955 (Amendment 2012) srares that if the service

oI a female e mployee is terminated during rhe pcriod of her maternity leave,

the employer shall be deemed to be commitring an offcnce and shall be liable

to a flne.

Annual leave

.Section 608(l) ofthc EA 1955 states that an employee shall be entitled to paid

annual leave ofthis following.

4
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Eight days for every twelve months ifhe has been employed by the
employer for a period of less than rwo year.

Twelve days for every twelve months if he has been cmployed by
thc employer for a period of two years or more but less than five
years,

Sixteen days for every twelve months if he has been employed by
the employer for a period of five years or more.

Termination of Employment

In Malaysia, the common practice under numerous court cases is that
the employer cannot simply rerminare the contracr of the employee (i.e.
termination simplicitor) without a valid reason or excuse, or without mutual
consent ofcompensarion. Person who has been charged must be heard before
any decision is takcn.2d3

Section l0 ofthe EA 1955 provide that a contract ofservice (made for a
pcriod of morc than one month/for speciftc work), must be made in writing
and shall include a clause which sets our the manner the contract may bc
rerminaterl by either party.

Section I I ofthe EA 1955 states that a contract ofservice for a specified
pcriod (or specified work) rerminares at rhe expiry of that agreed period (or
whcn the specified work is completes). If the conrract is not for a specified
period, it shall continue in force until rernrinated in accordance with this
Part of rhe Act.

Section l2(l) ofthe EA 1955 srates thar eirhcr party ro a conrract of
service may ar any time Bive to rhe other, notice of his intention to terminate
such contract ofservice. The length ofnoticc of rerminarion ofsuch contract
ofservice shall be the same for borh employer and employee.'l-he period of
notice required by eithcr party is usually in accordance with the provision in
thc contract of employment.

:4r Based on m^r.im dudi ah.rdm ?ar,cm

2

3
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Section l2(2) of the EA 1955 provide that in the absence ofa provision

for period ofnotice made in the contract, the period ofnotice ofterminarion
shall be based on the provisions of the Employment Act as follows.

Length of Employm€nt PG.lod of ]{otice rcqulrod

Less than 2 years

2 vears or more but less than 5 yeart

5 years or more

At least 4 weeks

At least 6 weeks

At least 8 weeks

Section 60E(3A) ofthe EA 1955 provide thar ifan employ€et contract of
service is terminated (not due to misconduct) before he has takcn his annual

leave, hc is enritled to the ordinary rate of pay in lieu of such annual leave

not rakcn.

In rhe case of Parthcepan Sinniab John u, Bonard Tan Wci Tat9aa, the

plainrifF claimed for breach of conrract for the relevanr sum together with
damages against the defendant. Thc defendant contendcd that the termination

of the contract was based on two gravc misconducts. There was apparcntly a

commotion between the plaintiffand the bar's regular customer, onc Edward

wherc rhe plaintiffhad uttered vulgar words and pushed Edward. Because of
rhe incident, Edward sropped patronising thc bar and it was put to a loss. The

plainriffhad thus intimidated Edward. Furthcr, the plaintiffas a DJ regularly

came to work late since the datc of commcncement of contract. The High
Courr is allowing the defendant's appeal and held that there wcre merits in the

grotrnds ofappeal submirted by the defendant which warrantcd this court to

inrcrlcrc with rhe findings of the SCJ. Thus, the plaintiff had failed to prove

his case againsr rhe defendant on a balance of probabilities.

An employcr may terminatc an employect service in the following
conlnlon cases-

l. Reaching thc rerirement age as stipulated in the lerter ofappointment

or conttact.



2. \xr'ilful breach ofcontract.
3. Redundancy or retrenchment.

4. Frustrationofcontact.

5. Criminal offence.

6. On the ground ofmisconduct after conducting a due inquiry where

thc employer (company):

a. dismisses thc employee withour notice;

b. downgrades the employee;

c. Imposes punishment of suspension without wages or salary

but for a period not exceeding rwo wccks.

Termination without Notice

Termination ofa contracr ofservice without giving notice, or without waiting
for the required noticc period to expire may be done so under the following
circumstances.

l. Scction l3(t) ofthe EA 1955 provide that by paying to the orhcr

oarty an indemniry equal to the amount of wages which wouhl
have been earned by the employee during the required period of
notice.

2. Section l3(2) of the EA 1955 states that in the evenr of anywilful
breach by the orher party ofa term or condition ofthc conrract of
scrvice.

3. Section l4(l) of the EA 1955 provide that an employer man on
thc grounds of misconduct, inconsistcnt with the fulfilment ofthc
expressed or implied conditions of his servicc, afrer due inquiry:
a. dismiss rhe employee withour noricc and wirhout having to

pay waBes in lieu of notice; or
b. instanrly downgrade thc employer; or
c. imposc any other lesser punishment as he deems just and

fit, and where a punishment of suspension withour wages is

imposed, ir shall not exceed a period of two weeks.
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Section l4(3) ofthe EA 1955 states that an employee may terminate his

conrract of service without notice if he or his dependcnts are immediately

threatened by danger of death, violence or diseases by any person or

circumstances, eyen though no such conditions may be stiPulated in his

contract ofservicc.

Dismissal

Dismissal usually reGrs to a termination of an cmployec on grounds of conflict

oflnreresr. ln other words, dismissal is an act ofan emPloyer to terminate the

conrract ofservice unilaterally. By such act, the employee ccases to bc in the

services of the employer.

The power of dismissal was considered to be prerogative ofthe employer,

as he had the right to 'hire and ffrc'a workman without assigning any reason.

Now the employer can exercise this right only if thcrc is any cause. Thc law

has laid down restriction on this power ofan employer.

Section 2l(l) ofthe EA 1955 states that if an employee is dismissed, or

if his contract of service is terminated by his employcx the roral wages (less

any lawful deducrion) or indemnity due to him must be paid on his last day

of employment.

In rhe case of Syrifah Assmah Sycd ldrus u- Nusapctro Sdn. Bb*45, as

the Company had evinced an intention to no longer be bound by the terms

of their contracts oI employment, in particular with regards to the Payment

of their salaries, tlre Claimants tendercd their notices of resignation and

conrend that thcy had been dismissed without iust cause and excuse by the

Company as the Corrpany had failed to rectify the said breach despite their

repeared verbal complaints to the Human Rcsources Department and their

superiors. The Courr finds that there has becn a fundamental breach of the

employment contracr on the part ofthe Company when the claimants'wages

were not paid for the months ofJanuary 2018 until May 2018 when it fell due.



The Claimants had succeeded in establishing that they were constructively

dismissed by the Company. Thus, court award and dirccts the company to

pay the claimants.

Constructivc dismissal refers to a situation where an employee being

dissatisfied with the manner in which he is being trcated by the employer

such as where there is a unilatelal changc in thc terms and conditions of
service, the employee render a letter ofresignation and pleads that he has been

constructively dismissed.

In the case of l(GN- ltin Bus ComPan! Sdn Bhd r Fodaus Md Hasan tl
Ors246, it was held by the Industrial Court:

"Tltc chimanu contcnded tlnt it is tbc companyi obligation to pa1 wagcs

as proaidcd for undcr section 19 of thc Emplqmcnt Act 1955. Dcspitc thc

intcrvcntion of tbc labour department thc company stillfaihd to maLc any

palmcnt towards thc claima*i ularict. Tbc failurc of thc compan! to pa!
wegu * a rriou brcach of tbe enphlmcnt corrtrac, dnd it goct to thc root

of thc contract. Ia tbc circum$anccs all the clzimants arc cntithd to trcat
thcmscbcs at bcing construttivcly ditniscd".

I'art X, Section 59 ofthe Industrial Act 1967 makes it an cffense to

dismiss a workman or ernployee or injure or threaten to iniure a workman or

employce during employnrenr or alter or threaten to alter the position of the

workman or employee to pre iudice under certain circumstences. An employer

contravening to thc al)ovc scction is liable on conviction to imprisonment

for a term not excecding I 1,ear or a fine not excecding RM 2, 000-00 or ro

both.

Unlawful dismissal occurs *hen an employee has been dismissed without

.iust cause or excuse by an cmployer. "l'he employcc can file in a written
reprcsentarion within 60 days of the dismissal to the Director Gcneral of
Industrial Relations Deparrmenr for reinstatement, if he considers that he has

been dismissed from the service without iust cause or excuse by his employer

246 l2oorl I II"R 4 r
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pursuant to Section 20(l) of the Industrial Relations Act, 1967' The letter

must have the followinB information'

l. The remedy (reinstatement).

2. The name, identiry card number and addrcss and telePhone contact

ifany.

3. The name, address and telePhone number ofthe emPloyeet formcr

comPany.

4. Occupation.

5. Date of appointment.

6. Date of dismissal.

7. Reasons for dismissal.

8. Whether the cmployee is a member of a union or otherwise'

9. Attach copies of other supporting documents such as letter of

appointment and tcrmination letter.

ln the ase of Wong Chcc Hong v. Catbay Organi*tion (M) Sdn' Bb*47,

the duty ofthe Industrial Court was stated by his Lordship Sallch Abbas LP

as fiollows;

"Wbct thc ladutrial Coutt k dcaling with a rcfrcncc undcr rction 20, thc

fint thing tbat thc Covtt uill bauc to do it to atl ittclf d qrct'ion ubcthct

thctc uas a ditmbal, and if o, whctbct it was witb ot withott just causc

or cxcusc."

In the case of Fzzg Keong Rubber lvlanufacaring (M) Sdn Bhda' Lee Eng

Kiat & OrPas, thc respondent was dismissed from their services, as they were

alleged to have committed a theft in the factory premises. The prosecution

hiled to establish the case against them and were acquitted by the trial court'

Subsequcntly, they made a representation under section 20(1) ofthe Industrial

Relations Act 1967. The ctaim was resisted by the appellant on the ground that

247 ll9E8l l CLJ (Rep) 29E

,43 [981] I MLJ 238.
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the Industrial Court had no jurisdiction as thc claim for reinstatcmenr was nor

madc within thc prcscribed time. The Federal Court, speaking through Raja

Azlan Shah CJ, said that a workman must claim reinstatcment for wrongful
dismissal within the prescribed time, orh€rwise the Industrial Court has no
jurisdiction to consider rhe claim.

Thc Director Gencral Industrial Relarions will try to resolve thc case

through conciliation by inviting both rhe employer and the employee for a

meering.

ln the case of lrcha Construction Berhad v. Chantiraaatban Subramaniam

Jamclag, court held thar:

"h is tbe batic principh ofindu*tidl jurisprudcncc that in a dismital cau,

thc cmployt mut producc cotntiacing cvidcnc. thdt thc uorhmdn committcd

that offcrcc of whicb thc uorhman is allcgcd to haoc bcca dtumksd. Tltc

bardcn ofproofb on tbc anplo.lcr m ptooc that bc ha /ut cauc or cxcttc fir
taking tbc dccition to impor. thc disciplirratT musarc of dismi'rdlqton thc

anplqcc. Thc jut causc m*t bc, misconduct, nqligcncc, or poor pcrfonnancc

bacd ot tbc qsc,'

ln rhe cxe of Mctropbx Administration Sdn Bhd u. Mohamed Elia?so Low
Hop Bing, J' in considering a certiorari applicarion to quash an Industrial
Court's Award held as follows: uherc a domestic inquiry is bcld and thc rulcs

ofnarural justicc havc bccn applicd, the Industrial Cotrt should first consider

the adcquacy or otbcrwitc of tbe procedure adoptcd in the procecdings for the

domcstic inqairy in order to determine whetber thc domcstic inquiry has applied

the corrcct proccdurc and reachcd tlte correct conclusion hauing regard to all
the euidencc, documcntary and oral, adduced at thc dnmc*ic inquiry. If at the

dometic inqriry, thc rulcs of natural juttice were propob applicd, thc cmploye

bcing giuen th, opportunit! to be heard and to pretcnt hit casc, and should a

fnding bc madc again* thc cmplolee based on th? cvid.ncc u)hich was prcscntcd

,., [19951 2 tLR ll.
,t0 [1998] 3 MELR r84; lr998l 2 MLRH 85& lt99gl s cLJ 467.
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to thc domcstic inquiry, thc Indastial Court ought to considt the finding of thc

domcstic inquiry in ordrr to concludt whether thc employcc has bcm dism*scd

utithout just causc or cxcttsc.

ln Suhaimie Safari a. Stfcguar& G4s Sdn Bh*'t, it was a casc made

under section 20(3) of the Industrial Relarions Acr 1967 arising out of the

alleged dismissal of Suhaimic bin Safari ("the Claimani') by Safeguards G4S

Sdn Bhd ("the Company") on 12 December 2018. However, in this case,

court rules that thcre was no dismissal and it was the Claimant who had

walkcd out ofhis employment after he was unhappy with the decision made

by the Company. Hcnce, thcrc is no necessity to dclvc furrher to decidc ifthc
dismissal was for a just cause or excuse.

Collective Bargain

Collective bargain is an effective means of promoring industrial relations.

It is that form of bargaining where the employer, or his rcpresentativc, and

the employees, or their rcpresentative, bargain in good faith and arrive at an

agreement relating to conditions and terrns of employment.

Secrion 2 of thc Industrial Relarions Act 1967 states "collective

bargaining" means negotiating with a view to rhe conclusion of a collcctive

agreement. Oncc an cmploycc union has been recogniscd by an employer (or

emplover union), thc union may invite the employer ro commence collective

bargaining. Ifthe bargaining is successful, the parties may conclude a collecrive

agreement.

The objecrive ofcollective bargaining is as follows.

l. To create equality ofbargaining powcr.

2. 'Ib adjust thc terms of employment.

3. To unify labour relations.

4. 'Io produce indusrrial peace.

')\t l2o2ol 2 LNS 0718; Award No. 718 of 2020 lCase No: 314 -l007ll9l
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In the case of Offhore Logistics Sdn Bhd and H Jaree bin Eli & Ors252,

the court declared there is a collective agreement between the company

and the Sarawak Seamen's Union which has been given cognisance by this

Court. Although the union has been deregistered, the IRA vide section 17(l)

(b) confers certain rights to a workman, whether he be a union member or

not and whcther he had joined the company at the time of the signing of the

collective agreement. Therefore, the collective agreement aforementioned still

has binding force between the company and every workman of the company,

unless varied by a subsequent agreement or a decision of the Industrial
Court.

Comparison with lndonesia

Employment law in lndonesia is based on civil law This topic will look into

the legal status of employment, the principles and objectivcs of Indonesian

labour law the work relationship, the employee and employer's rights and

obligations, work termination, and industrial relations disputes.

The Legal status of Employment in lndonesia

Echoing the Dutch system, in that country labor/employment law was

previously used as a part of civil law, and traditionally labor/employme nt
law has always becn classified under civil law. This idea originated from an

era when it was considered that workers/labor and employers were free to do

whatever in order to enter into work agreements with each other (Article 1338

of the Civil Code) and the Government was prohibitcd fionr interfering in

the independence ofthe parties ofthe agreement.2Sl

However, the technological developments and evolution in the field of
production and manufacturing have forced the government ro keep interfering

2tt Award 168 of 1987.

r'3 Lalu Husni, 2019, lDengantar Huh*m Kctcnagaherjaan Editi Rarisi, Raja Grafindo, Jakarta,
Hlm- 3.
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in labor issues, and sometimes it is for the public interest and or the benefit of

the worker/laborer who is always in a weaker, more disadvantaged position'

Thus, in employment /labor law the government inr€rYention is to protect and

fulfill the rights and obligations between employers and employees' So that

there are three subjects that exist in Indonesian labor law, namely between

thc government, employers, and employee/labor.

The Principles and Objectives of lndonesian Labor Law

The principles and objectives of employment law are as follows'

l. Labor Law PrinciPles

The foundation of labor development in Indonesia is based

on Pancasila and the 1945 Consritution as stipulated in the

provisions of Article 2 of Law Number 13 of2003 concerning

employment. Meanwhile, the principle of labor development in

Indonesia is on the basis of integration throuBh cross-sectoral

and functional coordination at the central and regional levels

(article 3 of the Employment Law)' This principle is in line with

the objectives of lndonesia's national development' especially

the Pancasila democracy and the iustice and equality principles'

Employment/Labor developmenr has many dimensions and links

with various Parties, such as between the government, employers,

and employees. Therefore employme nt/labor development is carried

out in an integrated manner in the form of mutually supportive

cooperation.

7-. The objectives of employment law

The purpose of Employment development as regulated in Article

4 of the Employment Law are as follows.

a. Empower and utilize labor/employment optimally and

humanely.

b. Realizing equal distribution of work and provision of

employment in accordance with the needs of national and

regional development.
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c. Provide protection to workers in creating welfare,

d. Improve thc welfare of workers and their families.

Work Relationship

Work relationship as mentioned in the provisions containcd in article I
paragraph 15 ofrhe Employment Law, is a relationship bcrween an entrepreneur

and a worker/laborer based on a work agreement, which has clemcnts ofwork,
wages, and obligations ofthe parties. The employmcnt relationshrp as further
stipulated in the provisions ofarticle 50 ofthe Employment Law states that a

working relationship exists becausc ofan agreement betwccn a worker and an

employer, the work agreement can be in the form ofa written agreement or an

oral agreement. In making a work agreement, there are four legal requiremenrs

that must be fulfillcd, namely : (l) the agreemcnr between the two parties

(2) the ability to consciously takc legal actions (3) the existence of the work
that was agreed upon (4) the work which was promised docs not conflict
with public order, morals and the prevailing laws and rcgulations If thcse

conditions arc not fulfillcd, then thc terms ofpoints (l) and (2) will lcad to

legal consequences as the agrcemcnt can be canceled and the if the provisions

(3) and (4) if not fulfilled, will make the agreement null and void by law,254

In lndonesian labor law, thc types of work relarionship agreements arc

divided inro rwo, namely the following.
l. Unspecified period of time employment agrccme nt

An unspecificd period of time employment agrcement or PKWTT
is a work agreement between an employer and a worker to enter into

a work agreement or work relationship that is permanenr in nature.

Therefore, this working relarionship is not limited by rhe time and

can run continuously.

254 Articlc I paregraph l5 ofLew Numbcr l3 of2003 conccrning Employmcnt
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A specified period time employment agreement

A work agreement for a specified period of time or PKWT is a

work agreemenr between an emPloyec and an employer to establish

a working relationship within a certain period of time'This work

agreement is based on the period or completion ofa job' A specified

time work agreem€nt is carried out only for certain types of

work rhat can be completed within a ccrtain period, namely the

following.

a. A one-timc job or a temporary one.

b. 'Ihc work is estimated to be completed not in a long time and

threc years at most'

c. A work ofa seasonal nature'

d. Jobs rclated to new products, ncw actiYiti€s, or additional

products that are still in trials .

Rig

In Indonesian labor law, several righa and obligations ofworkcrs or cmployees

can be founcl in several articles in the Employment Law, namely: (l) right

to salary; (2) right to equal treatment; (3) right to job training; (4) right to

iob placement; (5) right to have proper working hours; (6) ) the right to

occupational hcalth and safety; (7) the right to welfare; (8) the right to ioin a

trade union; (9) thc right to leave or day off.

As for the obligation ofthe employee, basically, the employee must do

rheir iob per the agrccment agreed upon in the work agreement and there

are no specific rtrles regarding the obligations oflabor unless it is regulated

in the respectivc conrpany regulations. Howcvec in general, the obligations

of the employec are (l) obedience, employces must obey the company and

its regularions or other binding agreements as long as they do nor interfere

with their rights; (2) confidentiality obligarions, this obligation is a must to

maintain the confidentiality of the company data; (3) loyalty obligations'

this obligation forccs employees to behave and be loyal to work and their

employers.
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Rights and Obligations ofthe Employel

No diffcrcnr from the employee, the cmployer also has rights and obligations

in an cmployment rclarionship, namcly thc following.

l. Employcr rights

Thc rights ofthe employer are (a) rhe company has the right to the

work of the cmployces; (b) the company has the right to regulate and

order the workforce to achieve the targctcd goals; (c) the company

has thc right to terminate workers or employees who do not comply

with the regulations. or work agreement.

2. Obligations of the employer

The obligations ofcompanies which are stared in several arricles in
the Employment Law are as follows: (a) providing social securiry for
the workers; (b) providing time off; (c) paying salaries; (d) providing

rimc for worship or other religious practice.

Wages and Social Security for Workers

Therc are salary or wages systems and social security for workers

Selary or wagc systcm

The wage sysrem in employment law in Indonesia is divided into two,

namcly, rime-bascd wages and on work units bascd. \Vages based on time

units are given within the agreed period, such as providing wages or salaries

once a week or once a month in accordancc with the work agrcement that

has been made between the worker and rhe employer. While wages based on

the work unit/rcsult unit are given when a job is completed. The wagc scale

is determined in accordance with the srandard of living needs.

The provisions regarding wages in rhe Employment Law mention several

types of wages that a worker/employee may receive, namely as follows.

l. Ovcrtime pay

2. Vagcs for absence from work due ro uncxpccted absence

3. Vages for not coming to work for doing othcr activities outside of
work
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4. Wages for exercising the right to take time off from work

5. Wages for severance pay (for workers who were laid offor quit for

other reasons)

6. Employment reward (for workers who havc been laid offor quit for

other rcasons)

7. Rights ofcompensation money (for workcrs who havc been laid off

or quit for other reasons, who still have rights that have not been

taken and are still valid)

Social Security For 'Workers

The several types of worker social security provided by companies to

workers and are divided into four, namely as follows'

1. lVork accidcnt insurance, this is given ro workers who have an

accident at the workPlace that can cause physical or mental

disability.

2. Death insurance, given to workers who dic not because of a

work accident. This social sccurity is provided to easc the burden

on the family ofworkers who have died, usually in the form of

funeral expenses or a certain amount of compensation from the

comPany.

3. Retirement insurance provided by the company to eldeily workers

who have devotcd themselvcs to the company. This guaranree is

only given to workers who meet the requirements.

4. Health care insurance, given to maintain the productivity of the

workforce so that they can carry out their duties ProPerly'

Work Termination

Basically, in Indonesian labor law, thc termination of employment is a final

way, ifthere is a problem or conflict, either from a discipline problcm or the

company's ability to pay and wage the labor itself, however' termination of

employmenr is always attempted to not occul or efforts must be made to



prevent termination ofcmployment, whether it is carried our by trade unions,

the employers or the government irselC

Termination of cmployment in Indoncsia rnust be made through a

formal application submitted in writing through rhc Industrial Relarions

Dispute Settlcmcnt Instirution along with the reasons. This is done so that
the company docs not act arbitrarily in terminating employment.

Employcrs arc prohibircd from terminating employment for the following

reasons.255

l. The cmployee is unable to do their job due to illness, according

ro a doctort sratement, in which the period is not more than 12

months.

2. The employec is unable to carry out their work because they fulfill
rheir obligations to thc statc following the laws and regulations-

3. Thc employec is curently performing a form of worship that is in
accordance with their religion

4. Thc employcc is going to have a wedding.

5. Female workers who become pregnant, giving birth, miscarries, or

currently breastfeeding their babies.

6. Because the employee is a membcr ofa trade union and will carry

out trade union activities.

Z The employec reports the company ro thc authorities rcgarding rhe

company's act of committing a crime.

8. Due ro differences in understanding, religion, political ideology,

ethnicity, skin color, class, gender, physical condition, or marital
status.

9. Thc employee is permanently disabled, sick due ro work accidents, or
sick due to work relations which according to a doctort statement,

and the time ofthcir recovery is still uncertain.

25t Articlc 153 of Law Numbcr l3 of2003 concerning Employnrcnt
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diffcrentlawotherthan[:wNumbcr13of2003concerningEmploymcnt'In
the provisions ofArticle I paragraph I oflaw Number 2 of2004 concerning

the Settlement of Industrial Relations, it cxplains that:2t6

'lndustrial rchriow dkPuu arc difacnccs ofopinion that rc*b in conflictt

bdwcen the otganizltint or a bcwccn o'ganization and worhctt or trad'e/

labor uniou in thc caatc of db1utcs ovcr tights' intctcttt' tcrmination

of cmployment dnd ditlt,ct bcttttcct trudc u o*llabor uniont in d

comPary."

Based on the elements, industrial rclations disPutes are divided into four

types, namely the following

l. DisPutes over rights

Rights disputes arc disputcs that exist as ccrtain rights are not

fulfilted, due to differcnccs in the implementation or interPretation

of statutory provisions, work agrecments' comPany regulations or

collective working agreements

2. DisPutes of interest

Disputes of interest are disputes that exist due to work relations

regarding the manufacture and/or changes in the working conditions

as stiPulated in the work agrecment' or company rcgulations or

collective working agrecmcnts'

3. Disputes over termination of employment'

Disputes over termination of employment are disputes regarding

the termination of employment relations carried out by one ofthe

Parties.

lndustrlal Relations DisPutes

Industrial relations disputes in employment law in Indonesia are regu lated in a

2,'6 Ar(ic|c l paragreph l of Lzw Nrrmbcr 2 of 2004 concerning Scttlcmcnt of lndustrial



4. Disputes betwccn trade/labor unions

These disputes between trade/labor unions are disputes between

trade unions/labor unions and other workers in rhe same company,

thesc disputes usually occur because ofthe absence ofa concurrent

understanding of membership, and the practice rights and

obligations of tradc unions.

Indusrrial rclations disputcs are rcsolved by a spccial mcchanism, in

general, rhc scttlcment methd is carricd out in two ways, namely

the bipartite settlement method and the tripartite settlement

method. However, referring to the Law on Industrial Relarions

Settlement, the settlement of industrial relations disputes is

carried our by prioritizing the principlc of kinship by conducting

dcliberarion and conscnsus ro obtain a win-win solution. As we refer

to the following provisions contained in the Industrial Relarions

Settlement Law.

a. Settlemcnt oflndustrial Relations Disputes through Bipartirc

Negotiations (Article 3 - Articlc 7 of Law Number 2 of
2004\.

Any industrial relations dispute must firsr be resolved

through bipartite ncgotiations bctwecn the employer and

the worker within thirty (30) working days frorn the date of
commencement of thc negotiations. Within thirty working

days ifone ofthe parties refuses to negotiate or has conducted

negoriations, but does not reach an agreemenr, rhen thc

bipartire negotiarion is considcred a failure so that one party

or borlr parries are obliged to registcr thc dispute with rhe

agency responsible for local Employmcnt affairs with attaching

evidence that efforts to resolve through biparrite have been

made.

b. Settlement of Industrial Relations Disputes through
Conciliation (Article l7- Article 28 of Law Numbe r 2 o[
2004)
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Settlement ofdisputcs through conciliation is carried out by

the conciliator after the parties submit a request in writing

to the conciliator appointed and agreed by the parties' At

the latcst, seven working days after receiving the request for

settlement of the dispute in writing, the concilietor must

research the state of the case and at the latcst on the eighth

day hold the first conciliation hearing'

If an agrcement is reachcd through conciliation' then a

collective agreement is signed by the Perties and rvitnessed by

the conciliator, and registered at the indusrial relations court to

obtain a proofof registration deed. If no agreement is reached'

thc conciliator will issue a written recommendation which

must have been submitted to thc parties no later than 10 (ten)

working days from the first conciliation session' Thc parties

are obliged to provide a writtcn answer to the conciliator'

which agrees or reiects the written rccommendation'

Settlement of Industrial Relations Disput€s through Arbitration

(Article 29 - Article 54 of Law Number 2 of 2OO4)

The settlement of industrial relations disputes through

arbitration is carried out by the arbitrator based on a written

agreement of the disputing parties. The arbitrator is required

to complete the arbitration assignment no later than thirty

working days after the signing of the agreement letter for

thc appointmenr of the arbitrator' The investigation of the

dispute shall be carried out no later than three working days

after the signing of the agreement letter for the appointment

of the arbitrator and upon the agrcement of the parties the

arbitrator has the authority to extend the period for settling

industrial relations disputes by no later than fourteen

working days. Examination by the arbiter or arbiter council

is conducted behind closcd doors unless the disputing parties

wish otherwise. In an arbitration hearing, thc disPuting Parties



can bc rcprcsenrcd by their proxies with a spccial power of
ettorn€),. Settlement of industrial rclations disprrtes by

arbittators begins with efforts to rcconcile the two disputing
partics. If a settlemenr is reached, thcn the arbiter or arbiter

council is obliged ro produce an Agrecment Deed signcd by

thc disputing parties and the arbitrator or arbiter council,
thcn rcgistered the deed at the industrial relations courr at

thc district court wirhin rhe arbirer's territory.

Ifthc rcconciliation fails, the arbitrator or panel ofarbirrators
continues the arbitrarion hearing. An arbitration seftlcment

has a legal force that binds the disputing parties and is a final
and pcrmanent decision. The arbitration agreement is rhen

registcrcd in the industrial relations court at the disrrict court
in thc arca of the arbitrator.

d. Settlcmcnt of Industrial Relations Dispures through Mediation
(Article 8 - Article 16 Law Number 2 of 2OO4).

Settlcment ofindustrial relarions dispures through mediarion is

carried our by rhe mediator by conducting research on the case

and the mcdiation trial. Ifan agreement is reached through a

mcdiation scssion, a collective agrecment is made and signcd

by the parties and witnessed by the mediator and registered ar

the industrial relations court to obtain a proof of registration

deed.

If no agreement is reached through mediation, the mediator

will issue a written recommendation. If the partics agrec to

the written recommendarion, the mediator must have ffnished

assisting thc parties to nrake a collective agreement no later

than three working days after the written recornmendation is

approved-which is rhen registered in thc industrial rclations

court to obtain proof of registration deed. The mediator
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completes the mcdiation duties no later than thirry working

days afrcr the transfer of the case.

Settlemcnt of Industrial Relations Disputes through the

Industrial Rclations Court (Article 55- article 58 Law Number

2 of 2Oo4)

Settlement of industrial relations disputes through the

Indusrrial Relations Court begins with filing a lawsuit at

the industrial relations court ar rhe district court whose

jurisdiction covers the place wherc the worker/employee

works. The submission of the lawsuit must b€ accomPani€d

by a minute ofsettlement through nrediation or conciliation'

if there is no such document' the iudge is obliged to lcturn

the claim to thc Plaintiff. The examination ofa casc in an

industrial relations coun shall be carried out utilizing a rcgular

procedur€ or a quick Procedure.

The decision of the panel of judges must be issued no later

than fifry working days from the first trial in a session oPen to

the public. Industrial relations dccision is regarding disputes

over rights and disputes over termination of employment

relations which have legal force when it is srill not submitted

for cassation to the Supremc Court within fourteen days at

the latest. As for settlement of indrrstrial relations disputes at

the Supreme Court is no later than thirty working days'



SALE OF GOODS

lntroduction
The word 'contract' may be defined as'an agrccmcnt ctforceable b1 hu'. Thus,
a conrracr is an agreemenr which is legally binding between the parties.257

Section 2 ofthe SOGA 1957 defines the word'goods'to mean:

"81).ry hind of moudbh propcrty otbct than dction4bh chimt and mone1,

and irrch.d.t ttockt dnd tharcs, growing ctopt, grats ard things attached to or

fotmiag part oftbc hnd which arc agrccd to be ratcrcd bcfirc vh or under

thc contract of nic,"2tg

Section 3 of the SOGA 1957 states that unless they are inconsistent

with the specific requirements ofthe Sale ofGoods Act, the provisions ofthe
Contracts Act t950 will apply to all contracts for the sale ofgoods. A contract

of sale is defined under section 4(l) of thc SOGA 1957 as:

"a contract wbcrcin thc rllct trantfcrt or agreet to trantfcr the propertl in

goods (ox,ner$ip) to tbc buycr fot a pricc (moaqt) as contidcration.!5' "

Privity of Contract
'l-he general rule is that only the parties to a contract are bound by rhe term

of the conrracr. 'I'hus, the term implied by a contract of sale is berween thc

2t7 Excepr for thc srarcs ofSabah and Sarawak, rhc Salc ofGoods Act 1957 (Rcvised l9E9)

ISO(;A 19571 applics ro allstares in Malaysia.
rt3 Land is exchrdcd from this dcfinition.
2te Thc narure of salc of goodserc goods, moncyor priccend transfer of propcrtl

@



conracting parties, i.e. the buycr and the scller. If a third party uscs goods
purchased by another and is injured because ofsome defects in the goods, he
cannot sue the seller in an action under contract. His remedy would be to sue

the manufacturer under tort.
In the case of Donoughc r,. Stevenson26o, a ginger bcer manufacturer

supplicd ginger beer in an opaque bottle to a merchant. The merchant resold
it to A, who gave ir to a friend as a gift. The dccomposed remains of a snail
had found inside rhe ginger beer bottle. At friend claimed she fell very ill and
sued the manufacturer for negligence. Although rhere was no conrractual
obligation on the sidc of the manuhcturer to A's friend, the Court held thar
the manufacturer or,r'ed her a duty ro ensure that the bottle did not contain
noxious materials, and he would be responsible ifthat obligation was breached.
Therefore, the plaintiff had thc right to sue the manufacturer for damages
based on negligence.

Terms of the Contract: Conditions and Warranties
Tcrms of a contract can be divided into rhree categories namely conditions,
warranries and intcrmediate. Section l2(l) ofthe SOGA 1957 statcs:

'A tipxlation in a conttact of wlc with referencc to goodt which arc *biect
tbcteofmal be a condition or o wat!4zly."

Section l2(2) ofthe SOGA 1957 provide a condition is define as:

'A ttipuhtion etscntial to the main purpose of ,hc contract, thc breacb of
ulticlt giuet rir tu t rigltr n near the contracc as rcpudia*d."

A breach ofcondirion, in general, allows the innocent party to rcpudiate
thc contracr. The innocent party i.e. buyer, on the other hand, can only claim
damages and is nor allowed to rerminate the contracr undcr the following
conditions.

,60 
11932) Ac 5(,2. 5Bo
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l. rVhen the buyer agrees to waive the condition.

2. Vhere the buyer chooscs to regard the breach of condition as a

breach ofwarranty and claims damages.

3. Ifthe contract ofsale is not severable and the buyer has accepted thc

goods or a parr ofit, any breach ofcondition must be considered as

a breach ofwarranty, unless otherwise stipulated in the contract,

4. Unless otherwise stipulated in the conrracr, a breach ofany condition

shall be considered as a breach of warranty if the contract is for

specific Boods in which the property has passcd to thc buycr.

ln the case of Public Bank Bhd u. Ng Kang Siang & Ano*6t rhe plainriff

bank (the owner under a hire-purchase contract) requested a declaration for

the repudiation of the defendants' (a uscd-car dealer) sale and purchase of a

motor vehicle, as well as a refund of the purchase price, indemnity, interest,

and costs. The Court granted the requested declaration as it was discovercd

rhat the vehicle sold was a half-cut car. The implied conditions ofquality and

fitness werc breached, and the car was not of merchantable quality and was

not reasonably fit lor its purpose.

Section l2(3) ofthe SOGA 1957 defined a warranty as:

'A *ipuhtion collatcrat to the main purporc of thc contract, thc brcach of
uhich gitc risc to t claimfor damaget but not d right to r.jcct the goods and

neat tbc contrdct at rcpudiated. '

The aggrieved party can consider a breach of condition as a breach of
warranty under section t3 of SOGA l95Z which implies that the aggrieved

party can claim damages but not reiect the contract.

ln Asociatcd Meta! Stnelters l.td v. Tham Chcout Toh262, the Federal

Court allowed rhe respondent or buyer ro consider a breach ofcondition as a

breach ofwarranry, allowing rhe buyer to claim damagcs under section l3 of
the Sale ofGoods Act, 1957.

26r [2ou] MLJU 988.
262 1t972) t Mr.l 17.



SOGA 1957 introduces several terms, such as conditions and warranties,
into such contracts. The distinction berween conditions and warranties under
contract law is oreseryed by rhe sale ofgoods laws is cxplained in thc Figure
7.t.

Figure 7.1 Conditions and warrantles

Stipulatlon as To Time

Section ll of the SOGA 1957 provides:

"Unhst a diffcrnt intcntion appcart from thc tcrmt of tbc contract,
ttiplhtiolt at to timc ofpaymcnt are not dccmcd to bc cscncc with retpcct
n the contact of ulc."

This implies that, ifa buyer fails to pay by an agrced-upon date, the seller
is not entitled to repudiare rhe contract unless the contract expressly indicates
that the time ofpayment is the essence ofthe contracr.
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In the case of Bungc Corporation Ncw Yorh v. Tiddax Export S.A.

Panama263, a contract for the sale 5,000 tons of soya beans required the

buyers to give the scllers 15 days' notice ofreadincss ofloading. This term was

stated as a condition. The buyers gave a shorter notice period and the sellers

rrearcd this as r€rmlnating thc conrract and claimcd damages. In this case,

the court decided that time clauses are essential because the sellerb power may

be subjcct to the buyert punctual performance.

lmplied Terms

Buyers have only themselves to blame if thcy failed to make a careful inspection

of rhc goods beforc they purchase them264. However, thc caacat cmptor rule
would be unfair if:

l. the buyer does not have a rcasonable opportunity to inspect the

goods, end

2. when the buyer is relying on the sellert specific skills or expert
judgment.

Sections 14 to 17 of the SOGA 1957 imply a number of conditions in
every contract for thc sale of goods. These implied terms apply only if thc
contracting parties have not excluded or amended them.

Implied condition as to title2st

The seller has the right to sell the goods in the case of a sale or in the

case of an agreement to sell, will have the right to sell the goods when the

time comes for the buyer to become rhc owner.

The main purpose of a contract for the sale of goods is to transfer

ownership ro the buyer. lf rhe seller does not have rirle or ownership, then

,63 [198U I 'VLR 7l l.
26{ this is bescd on thc rnaxit cau.dt .mptor - lct thc buyer bcwarc
26t Scction l4(e) ofthc SOGA 1957



thcre has been e total failure of consideration. A brcach of this condition
entitles the buyer to repudiate the contract.

ln rhe case of Rowhnd v. Diuall266, Rowland bought a car from Divall
and used it for four months bcfore discovering that it had been stolen. Rowland

then had to hand over the car to rhe rrue owncr. Thc issue arose whether
Rowland could rccover the full amount he had paid from Divall cven though

he had used the car for four months. Court held that although Rowland had

the use of the car for some time, he was entitled to recovcr thc full price he

had paid because Divall had no right ro sell him thc car bccausc it was stolcn,

Rowland had failed to get the title ofthe property (Car), so thcrc was a total
failure of consideration.

In the case of lian Lee Motor Sdn Bhd r. Azizuddin Khairuddir?o, the
respondent/dcfcndant sold thc appellant/plaintiff a motorcar. Thc car was

rhcn confiscatcd by rhe policc for being a stolen vehicle. Thc plaintiff sued

for thc refund of the purchase price and the defendant resistcd the claim on

the ground that hc wes a bona fdt purchaser of the car with no knowlcdgc

ofany defects relating to ownership. Court held thar thc transfer ofpropcrry
stated in section 4(l) ofthe Sale ofCoods Act 1957 constitutcs the essence ofa
contract ofsale and the sellcr who does not so rransfer the property breaks the

basic dury crcatcd by thc contract and there is a rotal hilurc ofconsideration.

Furrhcr, rhcre was an implicd condition on the part of the defendant under

section l4(a) ofthe Act that he had a right to sell the car. The defendant did
not have the righr ofpossession to the car and could not consequenrly give it
to the plaintiff The plaintiff therefore had a right to sue for the price paid as

money had and reccived on a total failure of consideration.

266 lt923l2kb 500.
261 l2ootl I CLI 768
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Implied werranty thet thc buycr shdl heve and cnjoy quict Pottctsiotr
of thc goods26t

There is an implicd waranty that the buyer shall havc and cnjoy quiet

possession of the goods. A third parry will not comc and claim to bc the truc

owner or that they have a right in the goods after thc salc has takcn place'

This implied stiPulation is mcrely a warranry and not a condition' Thcrefore'

a breach of this stiPulation will not entitle the innocent party to repudiate

the contract.

In the case of Hmg Long Motor Trading Co v. Osman Bin Abdulhl*6e'

respondent bought a van from appellant worth RM 13, 500 in 1983' However'

rhe van was seized by thc Custom in 13'h May 1985 because it was material

evidence in an investigation' Court held that the implicd warranty ofquiet

enjoymcnt is not fulfilled' Therefore, the plaintiffwas cntitlcd to damages

for breach of implied werranty.

Implicd waranty th.t thc toodr are unencumbcrcd2To

There is an implied warranty that thc goods are free from any chargc

in favour of a third party who is unknown to the buyer; for example, storage

charges which must be paid b€fore the goods can be collected'

In thc case o( Stcinkc v. Edward?Tt, the plaintiffi, who had purchased a

car from the defendant, was required to Pay the remaining tax owed to the

governm€nt. The Plaintiff requested comPensation from the defendant (seller)

for the amount he had paid for the tax. The court held that the plaintiff

was entitled to comPensation because the defendant breached the implied

warranty.

263 Sccrion l4(b) ofthc SOGA l9rz
x'' 11994) 2 ML) 456.

270 Scction l4(c) ofthc SOGA 1957.

,7r [935] 8 ALJ 368.



Impllcd condition that in e selc ofgoods by dcscrtptton, the goods
muct correspond with the description2z

The obligarion of the seller under this section is absolute and it is no

defence that the defect in thc goods is latent. All contracts for the sale of
unascertained goods are sales by description and in respect ofspccific goods,

it applies particularly where thc buycr has not sccn the goods such as mail
order, tclephone and sale from a catalogue.

In the case of Varlcl v. WhW73, the buyer purchased a second-hand

reaping machine without ever having secn it. Thc seller had describcd it as

"quite new thc previous year and used it to cut only 50 or 60 acres". In fact,

the machine was very old. The issue arose whethcr there was a brcach ofan
implicd condition. Court held that this was a sale by description, and since

the machine did not corrcspond to its description, the sellcr was in breach.

!7herc goods are sold by rcfcrcnce to a samplc as wcll as description, thc
goods musr correspond with both the sample and the descripriolr.

A sale by description usually happens when a consumer buys goods

based on the description ofthc goods or decides to buy goods madc ro rhc

specifications. 'fhe term "sale of goods by description" refers to any case

in which thc buyer has nor seen the goods and is relying solcly on rhc

description.

ln Nagurdas Purshotumdas tb Co v. Mitui Bussan Kai*a Lt*74, under
previous contracts berween the parties for rhe sale offlou6 thc flour had been

sold in bags bcaring a well-known trade mark. Further flour was ordered 'tbe

tdmc as our prcuious contracts.' Flour idenrical in quality was delivered but it
did not bear the same well-known rade mark. Court held that the goods did
not comply with the description. Defendant had breached the condition as

to description.

272 Scction 15 ofthc SOGA 1957
,7' [1900] I QB 513.
,7. ll9ll] 12 ssLR 67
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Goods must be rcasonably fft for purposcs for whtch thc buyer want
thcm275

Generally, there is no implied warranty or condition as to quality or

firness for any purpose of goods supplied under a contract of sale. The two

exceprions to this rule are;

l. goods must be reasonably fft for purposes for which the buyer wants

them; and

2. goods must be of merchantablc quality.

In the conrract for sale of a specified articlc under its patent or other

trade name, there is no implied condition as to its fftness for any purpose.

The buyer must show that there is at least some reliance upon the judgment

and skill of the seller. In the case of Grant t. Aunzlian Knitting Milb276,

Grant bought cellophane-packaged, woollen underwear from a shop that

specialized in selling goods ofthat description. After wearing the garments for

a short time, he developed severe dermatitis because the garments contained

chemicals left over from processing thc wool. The issuc arose whethcr thcre

was reliance on the retailer's choice ofa quality product such that there was

a breach ofthe implied condition offitness for purpose. Court held that the

goods were not reasonably fit for their only proper usc. The plaintiff relied

on the retailerb choice ofa quality product that could be worn without being

washed first. As this was not rhe case, there was a breach of the implied

condition oF fitness for purposc.

Ifthe goods are required fbr a special purpose, the buyer must expressly

notify the seller of that purposc and rcly on the seller to provide him with a

suitable article. ln Grifiths u. l)ctcr Conway Lt*77, a woman with abnormally

sensitive skin bought a coat wirhour telling rhe salesman that she had sensitive

skin. She subsequcntly contracted dermatitis from wearing the coat. Court

27r Scction 16(l)(r) ofthc SOGA lr57
276 11936) AC 85.
277 [939] I ALL ER 68t.



273 Scction 16(l)(b) ofthc SOGA 1957

.7e (t 54) I AI ER 868.
280 (1934) 52 CLR I lO.
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to fall and break her leg. The cvidence showed that the shoes were not well

made and that the heels had not been properly attached to the shoes' Courr

held that as the shoes had becn bought by dcscription, therc had ben a brcach

of thc implied condition of merchantable quality' This rcquirement must be

satisfied even where the article is sold under its tradc or patent namc' The

following facrors determine'merchantability':

l. price;

2. the description used to describe the goods;

3. wherher the seller was aware of the goods' intcnded use; and

4. any clthcr relevant salcs circumstances'

Sale by sample28l

Section t7 ofrhe SOGA 1957 provide that:

"a contract of salc is a contructfot tdlc b! tamph whctc thcrc * a tcr"' in th'

contract exPfttt ot im?licd to that cffcct."

There are thrce implied conditions in contracts of sale by sample which

ate:

l. rhat thc bulk shall correspond with the sample in quality;

2. that thc buyer shall have a reasonablc opportunity of comparing

the bulk with the samPle;

3. that the goods are free from any defcct which would riot be apparenr

on reasotrable examination of the sample'

Each ofthe thrce conditions is related to thc others' Ifonc ofrhe three

requirements are breached, the buyer is entitled to rei€ct the goods and treat

the contract as al an end. ln rhe case of Godley 4 Pcrry282 ' a boy bought a

catapult. Vhile using it, the catapult broke and he lost the sight of an eye'

The shopkceper had bought it from a wholesaler by sample and tcsted it by

23r Scction 17 ofthc SOGA 1957

232 11960l I \7LR 9.

held that she was unable to recover for breach of fitness for purpose becausc

there was nothing in the cloth that would have affected the skin ofa normal
person, Shc had failed to disclose thar she suffered from skin problems.

Goods must bc of mcrchontrble qua,litr/z78

Where goods are bought by description from a sellcr who deals in goods

of rhat description, there is an implied condition that rhe goods shall be of
mcrchantablc quality provided that if the buyer has examined the goods,

there shall be no implied condition about to defects which such examination

ought to revcal. Merchantable quality mean that they must be reasonable for
the purpose described. The goods sold are fit for thc use to which they werc

sold.

In rhe case of Wibon a. Richct, Cochoall & Co. Lt*7e, the plainti(f,,

a housewifc, has ordercd coal (using the trade name 'Coalitc') from the

defendant, coal merchants. Plaintiff was injured when the coal was set on

fire in an open grate in thc plaintifFs rcsidcnce and resulring in an cxplosion

in the plaintifFs home. Thc plaintiffwishes to claim damages resulting from a

breach ofwarranry under the Sale ofGoods Act of 1893. The court held thar

the defendant was liable because the explosive item, was not of merchantable

qualiry as required by section l6(1Xb).

As in rhe case of fitness for purpose, the implied condition that goods

musr be of merchanrable quality only applies where the sale is by description

from a dealer in goods ofthat description.

ln Dauid lones Ltd r). lYiAiPSo, Villis wenr to the shoe department of
David Jones and told thc saleswoman that she wanted a comfortable pair of
walking shoes because she had a bunion on her foot. After trying on a few

pairs, she bought a pair which was recommended by the saleswoman. The
third time that she wore thc shoes thc hecl broke offone ofthenr, causing hcr



pulling back the elastic. The shopkeepo was sued, and rhe court held that the

catapult was not fit for the purpose for which the buyer wanted it and that
it was unmerchanrable quality. The shopkeeper then filed an action againsr

the wholesaler. Court held that although the shopkccper had madc reasonablc

examination, the defect was not one which was apparent on such examination.

Thus, he had an aoion against the wholesaler.

lntermediate or lnnominate Terms

Intermediate or innominare terms is a terms which cannor be specified
either as a "condirion" or a "warranry". The creation of this intermediate

term is associated wirh the analysis of Diplock LJ in the case Hong Kong

Fir Shipping Co Ltd u. Kawasaki Kiscn Kaisha Ltd U962) 2 QB 26 and is
crcdited with the introduction of innominate terms in Hong Kong Fir. It has

bccn notcd that many contracual underrakings are too complicated to be

either categorized as "conditions" or "warranties". Some havc interpreted this

dccision as establishing a third type ofcontract terms: "innominare terms" or
"intermediarc stipularion". In this case, Shipowners let the vessel, the Hong
Kong fir (plaintiffl, ch,rrter for 24 months to chamerers (dcfendan$. Clausc

I of the contract reqr,rired the owners ro provide a "seaworthy" vessel, while
Clause 3 required rhr:i:r to mainrain the vessel's seaworthiness and cxcellent

condition. Thc vesscl's machinery was reported as being in "reasonably

good condition" rvhcn it was delivered, but due to its age, it rcquired
constant maintenancc. 'l'hc vessel ownert chief engineer was inefficicnr and

incompetent, and thc vessel experienced numerous breakdowns and delays.

The charterers reptrdiated the conrract, claiming a breach of rhe conrracr's

obligations to supply and rnainrain a seaworrhy vessel. The questions arosc

as to whether the seaworthiness obligation was a "condition" ofthc contract,

the breach of which enables the party to repudiate, and whether the breach

entitles the chartercr to regard the contracr as repudiared. Court held that the

defendants were liablc for wrongful repudiation. Thus, rhe court in this case

had introduced the approach of rhe innominate term. Rather than sceking

ro classifr the term itself as a condition or waranty, thc court should look

into the cffect of rhe breach and ask whethcr the breach has substantially

deprivcd thc innocent party of the cntirc contract benefit- It is only when

this is answered affirmarively that it is a brcach ofcondition. Twenty weeks

ofa contract period of two years did not significantly deprive the defendants

of their full benefit but instead were nor entitled to repudiate the contract.

Judgment by Diplock LJ went as follows:

'Thc tat whcthcr an atent hat thit cffcct or not has bcat caud in a nambcr of
mctaphort .rA ofuhich I tbinh arnou* n thc tdrn. tbi?rg: doct thc occltftcncc

of the cuent dcpriuc the party uho has furtbcr underukings still to pcrform

ofsubstantially the whole bcncft uhich it uat tbc intcntiot of tb? p4ltiet

at cxprestcd in thc corrtruct tbat hc thould obtail ds thc contid.rttion for
perfotming thosc undcrtahings?"fhorgh a tcrm (ia this cac a 'teawortbitert'

tcrm) wat not a'conditiox'in the tccbnical scnsc, it might still bc a tcrm

bruch of wbkh if ruficicntb teriout coud go to thc toot of tbc contruct'.

Upjohn LJ therefore concluded:

"[n m.y judgmcnt tbe remcdies opcn to the innocent perty for hreach of a

rti?ulation uhicb is l"t d condition sttict[t o calhd, dcpcnd entirell upon

tbc naturc of thc brcacb tnd i* foresccabL contcqucncd".

The judge does not however refer to this type ofterm as "inmrminate"

or "intermediate" anywhere in rhe judgment. 'Ihe word "innominate" was

coined in Stephenson LJ in Schuler AG u. W'ickman Machine Tbol Sales Ltd

[19731 UKHL 2, the Courts held that contractual interpretation is unrelated

to the Parties' subsequenr conduct. On the facts, the Court interpreted the

clause as unreasonable and vague in many aspects, As a result, it cannor be

regarded as a condition within rhe context of the whole conrract, and rhere

was no right to terminate for breach of it.

Accordingly, innominare terms are where the remedy of breach will
depend upon the effect of rhat breach at the time it occurs. Ifthe aggrieved

party has a subsrantial effect, it is likely to be a fundamental term and give
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that party the right to terminate the contract and claim damages. Ifthe terms
are not fundamental terms, then that party will merely claim damages.

All in all, a difference bctween the condition and thc warranty is that
the breach of rhe condition gives the promisee the right to revoke the whole
contracr, while the breach of the warranty docs not exempt him from rhe
contract but is merely a ground for an action for damages.283

ln the case of Mcrcantih Banh of India Ltd u, Cmnal Bank dlndia IJd285,

a merchanr pledgcd railway reccipts with the Central Bank and obtained

an advance from thcm. The Central Bank, following thcir usual practice,

redelivered the railway receipts to the merchant for clearing the gpods and

storing them in the Ccntral Bankt go-down without any indication in the

receipts to show that the C€ntral Bank had possession of them. Thc merchant

fraudulently pledged the receipts a second time with the Mercantilc Bank and

obtained an advance from them. The Mercantile Bank obtained thc goods

and sold them for yalue to an innocent purchaser. In an action by the Central

Bank against Mercantile Bank for conversion. Court held that the Ccntral
Bank was not estopped from setting up a prior title as pledgees against the

Mercantile Bank by reason ofthe subsequent pledge by the merchant to the

Mercantile Bank. To maintain estoppel, it is essential to show neglecr of a
duty which a person owes to thc public or to an individual. In this case the

Central Bank wcrc under no duty to the Mercantile Bank to dcal with the

railway receipts in any other way than they did.

ln N.Z Sccutitics & Financc Ltd v.'lYrigbtcars Ltd lVarmington (third

Partl)286, A a1teed to sell a car ro B, and B was granted possession ofthe car

in exchange for a cheque. They agreed that the title to the car would not be

transfemed to B until the payment was paid (i.e. the cheque has bcen honoured

or cashed). The car was later sold by B to C. C had called A's offfce before

the transaction to C was complcted. ln answer to C's inquiry, At employee

informed C thar B had paid for the car.'fhe cheque issued ro A by B was

later rcturncd unpaid (dishonoured). As a result, A repossessed Ct car. In
this case, the court found that C was right in claiming towards A's action

prohibits or estopped him from denying B's aurhority to sell. Thus, C has the

title (ownership) to rhe car.

,3t [1938] AC 282
x86 lt976l t NZLR77.

Transfer of Title (Nemo Dot euod Non Habet RuIe) and its
Exceptions

According to Section 27 of thc.SOGA l95Z ifgoods are purchased from a
person who is not the owner and does not sell them under the permission of
the owner, the buyer does nor obtain any title. The purpose ofthis provision
is to protect the right to ownership. Nemo Dat euod Non Habet means:

'No onc can gioc a bcttcr titb than hc himsclf posvrscs,'

As a general rule, when a person acquires goods, he or she obtains only
rhe same rights to the goods as rhe person from whom the goods were takcn.
There are, however, exceprio ns t<> tl.rc nemo dat quod non habet rule, which
are as follows.

Estoppel

Estoppcl may arise when the owncr of the goo<Is is by his condtcr prccluded
fom dcnling the ;elleri autborit.y ro sell.2s, The owner ofgoods by his conduct
makes it appear to a buyer thar rhe person who sells the goods has his authority
to do so and the buyer acts in reliance on it. The buyer obtains a good title
because the owner is precluded by his conducr from denying the seller,s
authority to sell.

!!!l 'nu*r.,ion 
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Sale by Mercantile Agent

A mercantile agent is not someone rvho sells his own goods. Section 2 of
thc SOGA 1957 stated that to bc a mercantile agent, the pcrson musr in thc

customary coursc of business as an agent usual authority to sell goods, or
consign them for srle, or buy them, or raise money on thcir sccurity.

Section 27 of rhc SOGA 1957 provides:

"whcrc a mctcattih agcnt L, uith thc consett of thc ownct, ia pottcriot of
thc goo* or ofa doatmcnt oftitk to thc goodt, an1 nh madz b1 bim whcn

ecting in tbc otdiaary counc of bainat ofa mcrcantilc agcnt $all bc as

aelid as if bc wcrc cxprcr$ autborizcd by tbc owncr of tbc goods to mahc

thc umc."

Requircments for a valid selc by a mercantile agent as follows.

L Thc possession must be with the consent of the owner.

2. At the time ofsale, the mercantile egent must be in possession of
thc goods or ofa document of titlc to thc Boods.

3. The mercantile agcnt sclls the goods in thc ordinary course of
business.

4. The buyer must have acted in good faith, at the time ofthe contract

ofsale, and must not have knowledge rhat rhe seller had no authority

to sell.
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in rhe ordinary course of the agent's business. As a result, Folkes was unable

to obtain the car from King.

Sale by One ofJolnt Owners

Goods may be owned by morc then one person. Section 28 ofthe SOGA

1957 provides:

"If onc of nteul joint ownos ofgoods has tbc rulc pottcstion of the goodt by

pcmtision ofthc co-owncts, thc propcrty in the goodt * trantfcrred to any

pcnon uho hqr tbatfmn suchjoint ouua in goodfaith and bas not at tbc

time of thc conta* of nh noticc that thc tllcr bad no arthority to dL"

Based on Section 28 ofthe SOGA 1957, there arc two conditions must

be met, namely as follows.

l. One ofthe scveril joint owners has the sole Possession ofthe goods

by permission ofthe co-owncrs; and

2. The buyer acts in good faith and has not at the time ofthe contract

ofsale notice that the seller lacks authority to sell.

Sale under a Voidable Title

Section 29 ofthc SOGA 1957 provides:

"lYhcrc thc dhr of gook bat obaincd po*esion thercofunder a .ontl*ct

voidablc unhr Scctiont 19 or 20 of thc Contracr (Mah1 State) Act 1950

(Rcuised 1974), but rhc conttact hu aot bccn resciaded at thc timc of tbc

wlc, thc brycr acqriret a good titlc to tbe goo& proaidcd bc btls thcm ia

goodfaith and withost rroticc of ,hc selLr\ defcct of tith."

A contract is voidable undcr either Section 19 or Section 20 ofthe
Contracts Act 1950 when the consent of the original owner is caused by

coercion, fraud, misrepresentation or unduc influence.

In the case of Fo/*rr u. Kingl\7, Folkes enrrusted his car to a mercantile

agent, asking him not to sell it for less than a certain amount. Thc aBent sold

the car to King for less than the minimum price, and King bought it in good

faith and for a good price, with no indicarion ofany fraud. The money was

subsequenrly taken by thc agent. Folkes filed a lawsuit against King in order

to obtain his car. Thc qucstion of wherher King received a good title. The

court ruled that the purchaser got good title since the mercantile agent was in
possession of the car with the owner's consent for sale and thc sale happened

,37 1t923) I KR 282.
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Sale by a Seller In Possession after Sale

Secrion 30(1) ofthe SOGA 1957 provides that

'Ifa rller continuet or is in potsesion of the goods or ofthe documents oftitb
to the goods, the dtliocry or traufcr b1 tbat penon, or b1 a mercantile agent

nctingfor bim, of the good.s or documcnx of titlc utdcr any sale, plcdge or

othet di.rposition thercof to any perron receiving tbe same in goodfaitb and

uithout notice of the prcrriow vh shall havc thc samc cffccts at if thc person

making thc dclivery or transfer uterc cxprcstly a*thoiztd b1 tbe oaner ofthe

goodt to mahe the vme."

According to section 30 (1) of the SOGA l95Z if a seller resells to a
second buyer a good previously sold to the first buyer, the second buyer will
get good rirle to rhe goods provided he obtained the goods in good faith and

without knowledge of the earlier sale. The first buyer will lose the title, but

he can seek compensation from the seller through legal action.

In the case of Pacific Motor Auctions Pty Ltd u- Motor Credix (Hire

Finance) Lt888, a car dealer entered into a display agreeme nr with Motor
Credits. Under the agreement, cars bought by the dealer wcrc sold ro the

finance company for 90 per cenr of their purchase price. The car dealer

retained possession for display purposes. Vhen the dealer got into financial

difficulty, the finance company cancelled its agreement with him. The same

day as irs aurhority was withdrawn, the dealer sold all his stock to Pacific

Motor Aucions. Pacific Motor Auctions was unaware of thc withdrawal of
the car dealer's authority and the car dealer signed a declaration stating rhat

all of its stock was unencumbered and was its sole property. 'I-he issue arose

whether rhe finance company can successfully sue Pacific Motor Auctions for

rhe rcrurn of rhe cars. Court held that Paci{ic Motor Auctions had title to the

cars as they had bought them in good faith and without notice ofrhe sale from

a seller who had continued in possession of the goods after the sale.
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Sale by a Buyer in Possession

Section 30(2) of rhe SOGA 1957 provides:

"Ifa buyer, hadng bought or agreed to buy goods, obtaiu utitb tbe content

of the seller posstssion of the goods or the documents oftitle to the goods, tbe

delitery or ttansfer b7 tbat person or by a mercantile agent actingfor him of
the goods or tbe documeats oftitle undzr ax1 sab, pledgc or d*position tbeteof

to anl perron leceiuing the same in goodfaitb and without notice ofany lien

or other rig/tt of the original selkr in respect of tbe goodt sball haue effect at

if *cb lien or right did not exist."

If a buyer, having bought or agreed to buy goods, obtains possession of
the goods or the documents of title with the consent of the seller, he can pass

a good title to a subsequent buyer acting in good faith, eveu if under the first

transaction, he has not obtained a good title.

In the case of -ly'eztons ofVembley Ltd u. \Yilliam?8e, the plaintiffs sold a

car to A, who paid by cheque. Although he wes given possession, it was agreed

that the property would not pass until the cheque was honoured. A was given

possession ofthe car but the cheque was returned unpaid (dishonoured). The

plaintiff terminated rhe contract. Subsequently, A resold the car to B, whcr

purchased it unaware ofthe circumstance. It was then resold to the defendant

by B. The Court ofAppeal decided that becauseA, the original buycr, was in

possessiorr with the plainriffs'permission, he may transfer a good title to B,

who then transferred it to rhe defendant.

,3e [t9(,5] I QB 560
2eo Scller ro buyer.288 [1965] l r2 cLR 192.

Performance of Contract

According ro Secrion 3l of rhe SOGA l95Z it is the seller's duty to deliver

rhe goods, while the buyert duty is to accept and pay for rhem in compliance

with the contractt terms. The term "delivery" refers to the voluntary transfer

of property from one person to another.290



A buyer may suc the seller for damages for non-delivcry undcr section

57 ofthe SOGA 1957. Acceptance ofgoods means when a buyer accepts the

goods from rhc seller.

Remedies of the seller

Chaptcr V and VI of the SOGA 1957 deals with the rights of the seller in a

situation wherc the buyer breaches the contract ofsale ofgoods. An'unpaid
seller' is a seller to whom the whole ofthe price has not been paid or tcndered;

or where a bill of exchange or other negotiable instrument has been received

as conditional payment, and the condition on which it was received has not

been fulfilled due to the instrument being dishonoured or for some other

reason. The sellci's rights in the event that the buyer brcaches the contract of
sale ofgoods are a lien, stopping of the goods in transit, resalc, and the right

to suc for brcach ofcontract.

Lien

Scction 46(l)(a) of rhc SOGA 1957 grants thc seller a lien cn the goods for

the price while the goods arc irr his possession. A legal lien is depcndent on

posscssion. The unpaid seller ofgoods who still possesscs thcm is cntitled ro

retain posscssion of them until payment or tender of the pricc in any of the

following events:

l. the goods have been sold without any stipulation as to credit;

2. thc goods have been sold on credit, but the term of credit has

expired; or

3. thc buyer becomes insolvent.

The seller m;ry excrcise his right oflien evcn ifhe is in possession ofthe
goods as agcnt or bailee for the buyer. Ifthe seller has made part delivery of
the goods, he may exercise his right of lien on the remainder unless the part

delivery has been made under such circumstances which indicate thar the

scller waived the lien. The unpaid seller however loses his lien if:

1, whcn hc dclivers the goods to a cerrier or other bailee in ordcr that

thc goods transmitted to the buyer without reserving the right of

disposal of the goods;

2. the buycr or his agcnt lawfully obtains posscssion of thc goods; or

3. when thc seller waives his lien.

Stopping the Goods in Transit

Section 46(l)(b) of the SOGA 1957 provides that in the case of the buyert

insolvcncy, the scller has thc right to stop the goods in transit Vhen a buyer

becomes insolvent and the unpaid seller has parted with the possession ofthc

goods, the seller has the right to stoP the goods in transit for as long as the

goods are in transit. This means that the seller may resume possession ofthe

goods and retain them until Payment or tender ofthe price'

The goo& arc still in transit unless the buyer, his agent, or bailec receives

delivery ofthe goods. The unpaid seller imposes a stoppage in transit by:

l. obtaining actual possession ofthe goods; or

2. notifying the carrier or bailee in whose possession the goods are'

When the seller notifies the carrier or bailec who is in possession of the

goods ofa stoppage in transit, the carrier or bailee must redeliver the items

according to thc sellert orders at the seller's cost. In the case of Booth SS Co'

u Cargo Flect lron Co2et ' the seller's right of stoppage in transit is depend

to the carrier's lien for any unpaid freight, which takes precedence over the

scller's right.

Section 54(l) ofthe SOGA 1957 providc rhet "tubiect to the prouisions of

thit scction, a contract ofule is not retcinded bl the merc exercise by thc unpaid

seller of hk right of licn or stoppage in nansit'
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Resale

Section 46 (l)(c) ofthe SOGA 1957 - A right ofresalc (subjcct to Section

54 of thc SOGA 1957). Under Secrion 54(3) ofthc SOGA l95Z thc unpaid

scller who rcsclls can givc a good tirle to a second buyer as against the original

buycr. However, while the second buyer may obrain ritlc under resalc, the

seller may bc liable to the original buyer for breach ofconrract. The powcr ro

transfer a good titlc does not necessarily mean that hc has thc right to rescll.

In a resalc, the seller has the power to transfer a good titlc to thc second buyer

as follows.

1. lVhen property in the goods has not passed to the original buyer.

2. Sale by a seller in possession as set out in Section 30(1) ofthe SOGA

1957.

3. !7hcn thc sellcr resells after he has exercised his right of lien or

stoppage in transit.

Scction 54(2) and (4) of the SOGA 1957 allow the scller the right to
rcscll whcre:

l. the goods arc ofa perishable nature;

2. rhe scller who has exercised his right of lien or stoppage in transit

gives notice ro the buyer of his intention to resell, and the buyer

fails rvithin a reasonable rime to pay or tender the price;

3. the seller has in the original contract 'exprcssly rcscrucd a ght of
rcsah in casc the buyer shouU makc defaab'.

ln the case of Mordaunt Brot u. British Oil and Cahe Mills Lt*tz, Court
held that a seller could not be regarded as having 'asscntcd' to a rcsale simply

because the buyer had informed him of the resale after the resale had been

affected.

,er Il9tol 2 KB 502.
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Right of the Seller to Sue for Brea€h of Contract

Based on Section 55(2) ofthe SOCA 1957, the seller can sue for thc pricc

of the goods where :

l. the property in the goods has passed to rhe buyer and the buyer

wrongfully neglects or refuses to pay for the goods; and

2. where it is agreed that the price is to be paid on a spccific date

regardless ofdelivery, and the buyer wrongfully neglccts or rcfuses

to pay such price despite the hct that property in the goods has not

passcd and rhe goods have not been appropriatcd to the contract.

Breach by rhe buyer may be considered under thc following
cltcumstances.

Failure of buyer to take delivery

Section 3l of the SOGA 1957 states:

" it h thc dutl ofthc rllcr to dcliver tbe goods wbikt thc brycr's duty is

to acccpt and payfir thcm in accotdance with thc urms ofltc antract
of ub."

Section 44 ofthe SOGA 1957 provide:

"whcn thc rllcr is rcady and willing to dcliucr thc goods and tcqtcstt

thc buycr to tahc dtliuclt and tbc bulet docs aot, uithin a rcaotabh
timc aftcr such rcqucrt, take dcliuerl of tbc goo*, hc * liabh ,o thc

dler for ary los occationed b1 hit neglect or rcfunl to tahe d.clivcry."

The buyer is also liable for a reasonablc charge for the care and

custody ofthe goods.

Failure of buyer to accept goods

Section 56 ofthe SOGA 1957 providesr

"wbcrc thc bulrr wrongfully negleos or rufutcs to acccpt andpay frr the

goods thc scllcr ma1 suc bim for damaget for noa-dcccptaacc.'

Vhere the property in goods has passed to the buyer, the seller may

sue for the price under Section 55 o[the Act.

2



3. Failure of buyer ro pay for goods

Section 37(l) of the SOGA 1957 provide that where thc seller

delivers to thc buyer a quantity of goods less than that which he

contracted to sell, the buyer may reiect all rhc goods so delivered.

If the buyer accepts the goods so delivered, he is bound to pay for
them at the contract rate.

If the seller provides additional goods ro thc buyer rhan was agreed

for, the buyer has rhe following options:

a. accept the quantity ofrhe goods as stated in the contract and

reject the other;

b. reject all goods; or

c. accept all ofthe goods.

If the buyer chooses to accept all the goods, he must pay for the

goods at the contract rate.

Remedies of the Buyer

Thc following are the buyer's rights in the evenr that thc seller brcaches the

contract of saie of goods.

Right of Buye. to 5ue for Non-Delivery

Section 57 of the SOGA 1957 provides:

"uherc tbe rller urongfuQ neglect or refuset to dcliucr thc goodt to tbc

bulct tbe buyer may sw tbc ellerfor damuges for non-dcliocry."

In the case of Popular Industries Limited u. Easter.n Garment Manufacnring
Sdn BbSe), the plaintiffs claimed damages against thc dcfcndants for non-
delivery of goods alleging loss of profits on resale. Court found that the

defendants liable.

,e3 [lr89l 3 MLJ 160

Right of Buyer to Bring an Actlon for Specific Performance

According to section 58 ofthc SOGA l95Z the buver may file an action for

specific performancc by the delivery ofspccific or ascertained goods. Howcver,

this rcmedy is only granted at the discretion ofthe courts.

Remcdics undcr spccific performance are applicable only ifthe contract

is for the delivery of specific or ascertained goods. ln the case of Rc rYai?ga,

a conrracr for the sale of 500 tonnes of wheat from a consignment of 1000

tonnes did noa entitle the buyer to seek an order of specific performance

because the goods wcre neither specific nor later ascertained, according to

the English Court ofAppeal.

Remedies Available to Buyer for Breach of warranty

Section 59 ofthe SOGA 1957 prescribes the remedies available to a buyer for

breach ofwarranty, that is, contractual term which rs not, or cannot bc trcated

by the buyer as a ground for rejecting the goods. Vhere the seller commits a

breach ofwarrantv or where the buyer elects or is compelled to treat a brcach

ofcondition by the seller as a breach ofwarrant% the buyer cannot rcjccr thc

goods, but he may:

l. set up against rhe seller the breach of warranry in diminurion or

extinction of thc price; or
2. sue thc scller for damages for breach ofwarranty.

Flven if the buyer has set up a breach of warranty to lowcr the price, he

can still sue the seller for damages due to the same breach ofwarranty. In the

case of Mondel u. Sreef", a ship was built for the buyer and it was discovered

ro be defective. Vhen the sellcr sued lor the price, the bLryer ser trp as a defence

rhe seller's breach ofan express warranty as to qualiry. At this srage, the buyerk

damages were calculared as the difference between rhe actual valuc of the

ship at the date ofdelivery and its worth if built ro the contractual standard.

,'4 lt927l cH 606.
ret (t841)8M&\r858
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!(hen he later sued for further damages for the cost of repairs to the ship,
the court took the vicw, in reference ro the carlier claim, that the buyer has
defended himself and to the extent tbat he obtained an abetment of price on
account of the breacb, 'hc must bc considcred as bauing rcceiued satisfaction for
the brcacb ofcontract, and is prccludcdfro^ ,rrorning in arothcr action to ,hat
extcnt; and no more'.

Euyer's Action ln Tort

The legal Basis of Trade in lndonesia

2'6 Scction 56 ofthc SOGA l9S7
2ei (zot2) | MLI 27.

A sale or trade agreement is an agree menr thar is mosr commonly h.H ;;;;g
the.public. The form of the agreement is a series of rights and obligations
of the two parties, namely the seller and rhe buyer, thi trade agreemenr is

regulated in articles 1457 to article 1540 ofthe Civil Code. The definition of
trade as stipulated in thc provisions ofthe 1547 Civil Code is "an agreement,

whereby one parry binds themself to deliver an object, and rhe other party to

pay the price ofthe object."

On the definition of trade according to Article 1457 of the Civil Code

above, it can bc concluded that trade is a reciprocal agreement, in which the

seller promises ro give up properry rights over an item and the buyer promises

to pay an amount of money in rcturn. The right of ownership ofan item

that is originally owned by the seller will be hand over to the buyer if there

is a juridical delivcry in accordance with the provisions of Article 1459 ofthe
Ciivil Code.

The agtecment is deemed to have occurred between the two parties,

immediately aftcrwand thesc people reach an agreement on the obiect and the

price, even though the material has not becn surrendered, nor has thc price

been paid (Articlc 1458 ofthe Civil Codc). These goods and prices are the

main elements of thc agreement. According to Article l5l7 of the Civil Code,

if the buyer does not pay thc price, then it is a default which gives the seller

rcasons to demand compensation or cancellarion of rhe agrcement according

to the provisions of Articles 1266 and 1267 of the Civil Code, the "price"

must be in the form ofa sum ofmoney. Regarding the provisions ofthe price

;rs stipulared in Article 1465 ofthe Civil Code, the price is derermined jointly
by both parties.

llased on the principle of consensuality in rhe rradc agreement, since

an agreem€nt has been reached regarding the trade ofgoods and prices, even

though rhe goods have not been delivered or made the payment, since then

r trade agreement has been established. The principle of consensualiry itself
according to article 1458 of the Civil Code:

"a tradc bat mhcn phcc bctuccn tbc nao partict inmcdiatcly aftcr thcl bavc

reacbcd an agrccment on thc object and pricc, euen thougb tbe goods hauc not

bccn dclivcrcd atd thc pricc has aot yct bccn paid".

If the buyer has obtained propeny in the goods and is enritled to delivcry
that is being withheld, he rnay sue in tort for unlawful interGrence with the
goods. By commencing an action in detinue and conversion, the buyer can
suc the seller in tort.296

Detinue is the improper detention of rhe plaintifps personal property
after their rcturn has been ordcrcd, whereas conversion is the use ofthe goods
in a way that contradict the buyert ownership.

In the casc of Puncah Niaga (M) Sdn Bhd v, NZ tyhcck Sdn Bh*el,
where a new luxury Mercedes Benz moror vehiclc kept breaking down, the
court held to thc effcct that the c:rr was nor ol satisfa.rory o, a".epr"bl.
quality and was unfir for irs purposc and the purchaser was protected by thc
Consumer Protection Acr 1999.
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Comparison with lndonesia
In Indonesia, the sale ofgoods comrnonly refers to rrade agreemenr.
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The word consent comes from the Latin consensus which means

atreement. The word agreement implies that the parties concerned have

reached an agreemcnt ofwill. This means that what is dcsired by the parties

has achieved a commonaliry which rhen rhe mutual agrccment is rcached.

For cxample, the seller as the first party wan6 to relcasc ownership ofan item

aftcr getting a certain amount ofmoncy in rcturn, Likcwisc, the second parry

as the buycr, who wants property rights over the goods must bc willing to give

a certain nominal amount (money) to the seller as thc previous owner.

The nature of the obligatory in the trade agreement, according to the

Civil Code means that the trade agreement will put reciprocal rights and

obligations on the parties, namely when it gives the seller the obligation ro

surcndcr property rights over the goods sold, thcn giving thc right to demand

payment for the price that has been the deal. \7hilc the buyer is obliged to

pay the pricc in exchange for his right to transfcr ownership ofthc purchased

goods, in other words, rhe ownership rights will transfer from thc seller to

thc buyer aftcr delivery.

Obligatory rradc in Arriclc 1359 ofthe Civil Code, that the ownership

rights ro rhe goods sold will not be transferred to the buyer as long as the

delivery has nor been made according to the provisions of Article 612 ofthe
Civil Code which srares that the delivery of movable objccts is carried out by

real delivery, Article 613 srated that account receivable can be created through

an aurhentic deed or lerter.

Subjects and Objects of Trade

The trade agreement is a legal act, where the trade atreement occurs because

ofan agrcemcnt berween two or more people. Each ofthese people has a role,

one person is the seller and the other person is the buyer, the seller and the

buycr arc rhc sub.jccts of rhc rrade agreement. Any person or legal entity can

bccome a subject ofa trade agreement.

Obiects rhat can be the object of trade are all movable and immovable,

both according to the size and weight, while those that are not permitted for

salc are:
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l. other pcoPlet belongings

2. items that are not permitted by law such as illegal drugs;

3. contrary to order, and

4. good moralitY.

To determine whar can be the object oftradc, Article 1457 ofThe Civil

Code uses the term zaak. According to Article 499 ofthe Civil Code' zaak is

an item or right that is owned, this means that what can be bought and sold

is only obiects that are the property of the seller'

Rights and Obllgations of the Parties in the Trade

Each trade agreement crcat€s rights and obligations for both parties cntering

into the agreement. Obligations from an engagement, whether an cngatement

thet originatcs from an agreement ot an engagement that originates from the

l.* 
".. "lro 

knorvn as lcgal obligatiorrs that must be fulfillcd' In gcncral' in

the buying and selling proccss, there are rights and obligations ofthc following

parties. Buyer and seller rights are:

l. the seller's right is to rcceive the price of the goods sold from

the buyer in accordance with the price agreed betwccn rhe two

Paraies.

2. the right ofthe bu)'er is to receive the goods they have bought from

the scller by agrecment between the two parties'

As for the obligations of the buyer and seller namely the following'

l. Giving up property rights over the goods being traded' 'The delivcry

of goods in the trade is an act of transferring the goods sold into

rhe power of the new owncr.

2. In delivering the goods must be delivered at the place and time that

has been agreed.

3. The seller is obliged to deliver the goods completely'

4. If the buyer makes a withdrawal or cancellation of the purchase

of the promised goods, the seller is obligcd to return the money



that has been paid including the money spent by the buyer for the

delivery of the goods.

5. Even though it has been agreed that the s€ller will not bear anything,

they still rcsponsible for any conscquenccs caused by it.
6. Ifa seller in ill intcntion has made a sale ofother peoplet goods, the

scller is obliged to return the money that has becn spcnt to buy thc
itcm, cithcr thc price or the money used for thc dclivcry proccss.

7. The seller is obliged to bear defects that are known or unknown by

the seller which can makc the price ofthe item if thc buycr knows

ir is less or the use function ofthe buyer is less due to the dcfect So,

the seller is obliged to return the buyer's money, either the pricc of
the goods or rhe money incurred for delivery. Ifthe buyer knows

and continues to make a purchasc, the sellcr does not bcar thc

dcfcct.

As partics who arc dirccrly bound in an agreement, thcre will also be

obligations from thc buycr in a tradc relarionship. Juridically, the buyer's

obligations as stipulared in the provisions of l5l3-1518 of the Civil Code,

namely the following.

l. The main obligation ofthe buyer is to pay the purchasc price, at the

rime and place determined by the agreemenr. IIat the time ofthe
agreemenr there is no stipulation, the buyer nrust pay at the place

and at the time of rhe delivery.

2. The buyer is obliged to bear the cost of taking the promised

goods.

3. The buyer is obliged to pay interest from the purchase price if the

goods sold or delivered provide results or othcr income

4. If the buyer gets interrupted by a lawsuit based on mortgaBes or

asks for rhc return of the goods, or if the buyer has reason to fcar

thar he will be under the sellert control, rhe buycr may postpone

payment ofthe purchase price until the seller srops the interruption.

Unless the seller chooses ro provide a guarantee.
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Cancellation of the Trade Agreement

ln the tra<ie agrccment, the trade agreement may be automatically canceled

because the ob.iect contained in the trade agreement is not a perfect obiect

or an object that is prohibited from being traded. Meanwhile, cancellation

in the legal context of trade is based on negligence or seryice imperfections

and othcr rcasons, which may allow the buyer to cancel the trade agreement

as agreed.

The trade agrcement is considered canceled if match the following'

l. The trade agreement is aubmatically canceled if the scller makes a

trade ofgoods belonging to someone else' The provisions concerning

the cancellation ofthe rade ofan item belonging to another Person

are regulated in the provisions of article 1471 of the Civil Code

that

"a ttafu ofotbct pcoph's gn& it prohibitcd, and can prouidz a baisfir

rcimbunmtctt of cotts, htsct' otd intcrat if thc buya fucs wt altcadl

Lnow that tbc goods bchag to torncon. ckc ".

2. 'the trade is considered canceled if the seller makes a sale ofgoods

that do not exisr or defective. This is as stipulated in the provisions

of aricle 1472 of the Civil Code

"ilat thc timc of nle, thc goodt oA haue bcen complctcly dcfcctivc,

thea tbc purchasc it cancchd. lfotly part of it * brohcn, thc buler is

free to carccl tbc purchatc or danznd thc r?,\ai\ing Pdrt, and ordcr

to tet thc pricc dccorditg to a bdhnced atseumcnt."

There are several reasons for the cancellation of the trade agrcement,

namely the following.

l. Negligencc in the process of delivering the goods, such as goods

that werc promised in the buying and selling process would be

there within a few days rfter the agreement was made but the buyer

was not notified when the delivery is going to happen or there was

damage to the goods and unknown to the buyer' The buyer may

I
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cancel rhe goods rhat have bcen promised. This is based on the
provisions ofarticle 1480 ofthe Civil Codc:

"if thc dcliury &tc a ncgligcttcc cannot bc carticd out, thcn tbc baycr
can dtmand cancclktiot ofthc p*rcbar according to the prooitiou of
qrticht 1266 drrd 1267..

The seller may cancel rhe agreemenr if rhe buycr does nor make
palmenr for the goods thar have becn agreed upon within a
predetermincd time. This is as stipularcd in the provisions ofarricle
l5l8 of the Civil Codc:

"If thc btlcr docs not ?a/ tlr. purchasc pricc, thc rllct can dcmand
tbc cancclhtion ofthc uh according to tbc prouitioat ofArticla ! 266
and 1267"

2. The scller can canccl the rradc that has becn agreed upon when
the object is household furniture, if the buyer does not take the
purchaseci item within thc specified pcriod, it will be nuli and void
or auromaticallF canceled. This is as stipularcd in rhe provisions of
the 15l8 Civil Code:

'Houtcucr, in tk catc ofthc nh ofmochanditc and bomefutnihingt,
tbc cancclhtion ofpwchaw for the bcncft of rbc *llcr occur bt ha
and without utarning, aftcr thc tpccificd timc b* patsrd to rrrrirrc
thc goods sold."

3. For trade whose object is a land, which is subject to a certain
dedication, the rrade agreement may be canceled. As stipulated in
thc provisions ofarticle 1502 ofthe Civil Code:

"lf it rurw out tbat thc goods bcing old arc butdcncd with hnd usage
b* thh * not notifud b tbc bulct, uhilc tbc hnd utc is to imporn)t
that it can bc ptarmcd that the baycr will not purcbatc if thk i, the
car. Kaouting tbat, thcn thc bulcr can demand cancelhtion of thc
purcbasc unlat bc choosa to rccciac compcnsation."
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In addition to only regulating the posibiliry for a buyer or seller to cancel

an item that is treded, the Civil Code also regulates articles that do not allow

cancellarion ofthe buying and selling process, rhis is if it is carried out based

on giving an advance payment, then thc process cannot be canceled and will
continue as promised.

This is as stipulated in the provisions ofarticlc 1464 of the Civil Code

that:

"if a patchasc it ma/c by nbmitting a doun-paymcnt, acithcr pattl can

uaccl thc parcbatc b7 ordtring to hatc or rctrm thc doon palmcnt".

Guarantee in Trade in lndonesia

The legal basis for providing guarantees in trade in Indonesia was born

through the rarification ofLaw Number 8 of 1999 concerning Consumer

Protection (Consumer Protection Law). Thc guarantee itself is a guarant€e

given by the company for a product that is produced ofgood quality, fiee

from errors, or without defects during production.

In the provisions of article 7 letter (e) that one of the obligations of a

business actor is:

'to prouide oppor*nitictfor conJlmc$ to tctt, dfid/or try ccrtain goods and/
or truica and to ptovidc guarantca and/or guarantca for goodt made and/
or tradtd."

Furthermorc, this law protects cor$umers rvho use the goods fior more

than one year, so businessmen are required to providc spare parts or after-sales

facilities. This is as stipulated in rhe provisions ofArticle 25 (l):

'Producer or rllcr utho produccs goodt that th. utdg. ?.riod is uirhin d tim.
limh of at lcest I (oac) ycar arc obligcd to ?rouid. spdr. pdrtt ud/or aftcr-

nles facilitiet and must filfll thc guzranuc at agrecd."

For the seller who does not provide such guarantees, rhey can be sued

for neglecting to provide spare parts or repair facilities and failing to fulfill
the guararrtees referred to in the provisions.



LAW OF AGENCY

PRINCIPAL

AGENT 

-------f 

THTRD PARTY

Flgure 8.1 The relation between principal, agent and third party
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lntroduction
Agency is a threc-way arrangement that allows or creates a lcgal relationship

betwecn a person (the Principal) and a rhird party through the presencc of
the agent i.e a person who represents the principal. Agency arises apart from

partnership laq however there can be no parrnership without agency.

The law ofagency is governed by Part X ofthe Contracts Act 1950 [CA
19501.2'8 According to scction 135 ofthe CA 1950r

'Aa 'agcnt' is a pctson cmplolcd to do ary act for anotbo or to r.pr.ttrrt
anothcr ia dcaliagt witb third pcrsons. 'fhc penonfor whom sch act * doac,

or wbo is o repretcttcd, fu calhd thc'principal'."



In the law ofagency, thcre are two contracts in efGct, namely
l. contracr berween thc principal and the agent from which the agenr

derives his authority ro act for and on behalfofthe principal; and
2. contract between the principal and the third party through the

work of the agenr.

Expreis Appointment by the Principat

The agency is formed by express appointment when the agent is appoinred by

the principal through express consent with the agent. Express appointment

may be formed in a written or oral. It involves the actual consent of the

principal and the agent. Section 140 ofthe CA 1950 states:

ilt authority is rcid to bc cxprcss whm it is givcn by wotds ryohcn or

lmplled Appointment by the Prlncipal

In certain cases, the principal may not directly grant thc authority to the agent,

howcver, the principal's authority may be inferred by his actions. Section 140

of the CA 1950 provides:

i4n authoritl k said to bc im?licd uhcn it ir to bc infcrrcd from tbc

ciramstanca of thc car; aad tkng sp*ot or writtctt, or tbc ordinarT coure

ofdcaling ma1 bc accountcd circst ttoncct of tbc c4tc."

The circumstances ofagency by implied aopointment are as foflows.

l. ily words or conduct (actions)

The law may infer the formation of an agency by implicarion when

a person by his words or conduct (actions) holds another person as having

authority to act for hirr, under section 140 ofthe CA 1950. 'Ihe principal may

impliedly appoint rhe agent (actual implied authority).

In the case of Chen Yin Tee u. William Jacks tl Co (Malay) Ltd2ee,

the appellant and Yong, a minor, were registered as partners. At a mecting

with a representative of the respondent company, the appellant claimed to

be Yong's partner. Yong was given goods, but they were not paid for. The

rcspondent company was successful in its lawsuit against the appellant and

Yong. The appellant appealed his case to the Federal Court, which found that

Formation of an Agency

An agency can be created in scveral ways. A contract of an agency can be
expressed or implied from the circumstances and the conduct of the parties.
Section 136 ofthe CA 1950 provides:

'Ary pcrton who is of tbc agc of majority accotding a thc hw to whbb bc is
*bject, and who is of ound mind, ma1 cmplol en agcnt-"

Secion 137 ofthe CA 1950 states;

"fu betweet tbc principal and thbd pc.rsons, any poson ma1 bccomc aa agcnt;
but ,ro p?non who it not oftbc agc ofmajoritl and ofound mind can becomc
an agcat, n at to bc responsible to h* pincipal aecording to rbc ptovisions in
that ltehalf herein contaircd.,'

In order to form a contract, an agent must be ofthc age ofrnajority and
of sound mind. However, he is not liable to his principal for acts performcd
as an agcnr iIhc is a minor or a person ofunsound mind,

Secion 138 of rhe CA 1950 provides rhat there is no considerarion to
crcate atr agcrrcy. Thc provision states:

"No cowideration fu xec.rrdry to cr.atc an 4tcnE,"

Generally, an agency may arise in five circumstances namcly express
appointmenr by the principal, implied appointment by the principal,
ratificarion by the principal, by necessity and by rhe doctrinc of estoppel or
holding out.
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the appellant was rcsponsible for Yong's actions since he had appointed Yong

as his agent with authorization to act on his behalf.

2. By ttc rclrtlonship bctween husband and wifc

kt possiblc that the husband and wife have a principal-agcnt relationship.

A rebuttable presumption in law that a wife who lives wirh her husband and

children has thc right to pledge credit ro her husband for necessitics rhat are

reasonable for thcir lifcstyle.

For cxample, a husband who routinely underrakes obligation for his

wife's past dcalings and purchases from the seller would remain responsible

and obligated for all such contracts unless and until he norifies the seller that

the wife is adequately provided.

In thc casc of Miss Gray Ltd v. Cathcartioo, a wife was supplied with
clothes to the value of{,215 on her husband's credit. The husband refused to

pay for the pricc. When sued by the seller, the husband provcd that he had

paid his wifc €860 a year as an allowance. The court hcld rhat thc husband

was nor liable.

There arc several instances in which rhe husband may challenge the

implied authority which:

a. he had cxpressly forbidden his wile from pledging his credit; or

b. he has expressly warned rhe seller nor ro supply his wife with goods

on credir; or

c. his wifc was given a sufficient allowance for rhe purpose ofbuying
goods withour having ro pledge her husband's credit; or

d. his wife was sufficiently provided for with thc goods ofthe kind in
question; or

e. the contract though for necessaries, it was unrcasonable by
considering her husbandt financial position at the time.

,oo (t922) 3E T.L.R. 562
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3. By thc Permcrrh,lP Act 1961

Accorciing to scction 7 ofthe Partnership Act 1961, whcn contracting in

rhe partnership busincss, it requires partners to act as agents for one anothet'

The provision reads:

"Evoy partacr k an agcnt of thc frm and his otbcr pattnctt for tbc purposc

ofthc butiaets ofthc partacnhip; and the act ofewrl pattnct who docs any

act Ior cdrr),ing on in thc uaal uay busincst ofthc hind canicd on b7 thc fmr
of which bc k a mcmbct bhd thc frm and bis partncrs, unlcst thc parctcr

to actirrg h4r infdct ,ro &thoitl to hctfol tbcftm ia thc particthr mattcr,

and thc pcrson witb whom bc k d.caling eithct hnout tbat he hat no authority

or docs tot know or bclicvc bim to be a partner."

Any act performed by a partner in the ordinary course ofbusiness binds

the firm aud his fellow pertners, even if the partner acting hes no authority

to act for the firm in the matter, unless the Person with whom he is dealing is

a*are of his lack ofauthority or does not know or believe he is a partncr'

ln rhe cese of Roscmbaun u. Bckonlot, it was held that instruction from

an owner of a house to an agent to seli his propcrty was an authority to the

agent to make a binding contract which included an implicd authority to sign

an agrcement ofsale.

ln the case of Becbham u. DrakFoz, the Court ofJustice was held that a

parrner may also cmploy the necessary staffin ordcr to run the firm's business'

'fhat means employing a nec€ssary staff was also considercd the ordinary

course or usual way ofbusiness. '.[herefore, the other partners wcre also liable

under the contract.

Ratification by the PrlnciPal

'I'he tcrm 'ratification' refers to the principal's authorization or recognition

of an act performed by his agent without permission or in excess of the

ror lt900l 2 cH 267.

lor(1841)9M&79.



authoriry granred. Agency by ratification may arise in any one ofthe following
situations:

l. an agenr who was duly appoinrcd has excceded his authority; or
2. a person who has no authority to acr for rhe principal has acted as

ifhe has the authority,

Vhen any one ofthc above-mentioned situations arise, the principal can
either reject the conrracr or accepr the contract according to section 149 of
the CA 1950. 1'hc provision providcs:

"Whcrc actt arc donc b1 onc pcnon on bcbalf of tnothcr bfi uirhott hi,
hnowhdge or autbolitr, he ma!.l.cr ro rutify ot to dfuown thc actt, If hc
rarif.t thcm, thc vmc cffcctt will folhu at f tbcy had bcn paformcd by
bit duhoiry."

When the principal accepts and conffrms such a contract, the accepmncc
is called ratiffcation. Ratification may be expressed or implied under secrion
150 of the CA 1950 which provides:

"Ratif,cation na1 bt *prctscd or may bc implicd in rbc cotduct ofthc pcrton
on whorc bchalftht acfi arc donc.',

The circumstances listed below allow a conrracr to be rarified-
l. The agenr's conduct was unauthoriscd, i.e. done withour authority

or in exceeding ofthat aurhority.
2. The unauthorised conduct performed by the agent musr be

legirimare and nor illegal.

3. The agent must expressly acr as the principalt agent ar the rimc of
the contract.303 He musr not enter into a contract in his own name
and must not induce a third party ro assume he is the principal.

4. The agenr must have a principal, who is in actual exisrence or
capable of being ascertained, when rhe conrract is madc. No one

loJ Scction 149 ofthe CA l9!0
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cen ratify a contrect if he is not a perty competent to contract at

the date of thc contract.

5. The principal must have contractual capacity either when the

contract is made or when it is ratified.

6. At the time ofratification, the principal must have full knowledge

of all important facts, unless it can be proved that he inrends to

ratify thc contract regardless ofthe facts and take responsibiliry for

them.lo4

7. The principal must ratify thc cntire act or contract. Hence, he is

not allowed to accept only a part ofthe contract.3o5

8. Rarification must be made within a reasonable timc.

9. The ratification shall not causc harm to a third party, i.e. it must

not bring the third party to damages or terminatc his right or
interesr, as stated in section 153 ofthe CA 1950:

14n act donc bl onc pcrson on bcbafofanothcr, uithou, that othcr pcnot!
or.thoriry, uhich, if donc with authotiE, wotU haoc thc ffcct of *bjccting
a thitd ?.fton to dzmaga, or of t rminating an! igbt ot iaurat ofa thitd
pcrron, iarrnot, by rati,Qcation, bc madc to haoc that cffect,"

ln the case of Kc$blry Maxned d Co u. Duranf06 , the appeilants allowed

an agent, Roberts, to purchasc wheat at a specific price. The agent cxceeded

his powers by purchasing at the higher price in his own name bur intended

it for Keighley. Keighley agreed ro buy the wheat at that price but did not

accept delivery. The courr found that Keighley was not liable to Durant since

Roberts did not profess to acr as an agcnr ar rhe time of rhc conrracr.

In the case of Brooh u- Hooh3o7, it was stated that a principal could not

ratify a forged signature on a cheque, as this was unlawful. ln Metropolitan

,o{ Scction l.5l ofthc CA 1950

'o' Scction 152 ofthc CA 1950

,06 [l90llAC 240.
,07 (1871).
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By Necessit, l.e. by operation of law in certaln circumst.nces

In an emergcncy, an agent has authority to do all such acts to protect his

principal from loss as a pcrson of ordinary prudencc would do in his own

scenario undcr similar circumsrances, according to scction 142 of rhe

Conrracts Act 1950. An agency of necessiry may be created if the following
conditions are met,

l. It is impossible for rhe agent ro ger the principal's instructions.3r0

2. There must be real and actual emergency with relevant case.

3. The agent was entrusted with the principal's property in a relevant

situation.

4, The agentt action is necessary, in the circumstances, to prevent

loss ro thc principal with respect to the intcrest committed to his

charge, e.g. whcn an agent sells perishable goods belonging to his

principal to prevent them from rotting.

5. Thc agent of necessiry must have acred in a good faith. In an

emcrgency, an agent has the authority to do allsuch acts for prorecring

,08 (1890) 6 T.L.R. 2tZ
roe 0866) LR 2 CP r74.

lro Scction 142 ofthc CA 1950

his principal from loss as would be done by a person of ordinary

prudence, in his own cese, under similar circumstances'3ll

The elements of agcncy of necessiry are:

l. there must be a situation ofnecessity;

2. the agent cannot obtain instructions from the principah

3. the agent must act in good faith and in the interests ofthe principal;

and

4. the agcnt's acts must be reasonable and prudent'

ln rhe case ol Spfingcr v. Gredt Vettefl' Railway Cdt2 ' the defendant' the

Great Western Railway Company, promised to delive r the plaintifft tomatoes

from the Channel Islands to London by ship to'Weymouth and train to

London. Due to bad weather, thc shiP was stopped at Channels Island for three

days. lVhen the ship finally arrived in '\DTeymouth, the defendant's workers

were on strike, so tomatoes were unloaded by casual labourers' although the

process was delayed for two days. Some of the tomatoes werc discovered to

bc rotten at thc timc' As a result, the dcfendant decided to sell the tomatoes

lrecausc they believed the tomatoes would not arrive in good and sellable

condition at Covent Garden market. Plaintiff decides to suc thc defendant

for damages after knowing about this. Plainti[fwas enritled to damages' and

according to the court, the defendant should have communicated with the

pleintiffwhen thc ship docked in \Teymouth to Bet instructions' There was

,,o 
"g.n.y 

.rf n.""ssity bccause the defendant failed to contacr with plaintiff

whcn they had rhe oPPortunitY.

In the case of Great Northern Railway ' Suffielfr|\' the railway

company carried the defendant's horse to its contracted destination' On arrival

there was no one to meet it. The station master did not know the defendant or

his agent's address and directed that the horse be put in a stable' Thc railway

rrr lbid.
,r2 [192t] I KB 2r7
nr (1E74) LR 9 Ex lr2
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As/um Board u Kingbam cb Son,o8, the principal's purported to ratify the

contract one wcck after the agentt bought eggs without authority was held

the ratification was too late.

In the case of Kclno r. BaxtcFo9, a contract to build a hotcl made by

an egcnt on bchalfofa company, which was about to bc formed, could not

be ratiffcd by the company, since it did not exist at that time. It had no

contractual capacity to make the contract. The agent was held liable for rhe

contract unlcss the third pany agrecd to release him.

Ratification has the effect of making the contract as binding on the

principal as if the agent had becn duly allowed beforehand.



company later claimed for the charges for the stable. The defendant refused

to pay. The court held that the plaintiffacted as an agent of necessity in this

mattel.

ln the case of Jebata u. Otnman BanPt4, the courts held that a person

is entrusted with anotherk goods when he is given instructions to deliver rhe

goods ro a specific location and an emergency occurs while the goods are in
the agent's hands.

By the Doctrlne of Estoppel or'holdlng out'
Esroppel is a legal principle that forbids or prevents a party from denying or

claiming a certain fact owing ro rhar partyt previous conduct, allegation,

or denial. An agency can come into existence by means of the doctrine of
estoppel. Section 190 ofthe CA 1950 stares:

'tVhen ez agcnt hu, aitbo* authority, donc acts or iacured obligationr to

tbird pcrsons ot behalfof hit principal, tbc pincipdl is boutd b7 those acts

or obligatiou if he bas b7 his words or cord*ct hrduccd *ch tbird pcrsons

to bclicoc that those ac* and obligatiow werc within thc scopc ofthe agttt\
authoritl."

The fornration of an agency by estoppel is created construcrively, that

is, by imposition of law. A person cannot be bound by a contrao made on

his behalf wirhour his authority. However, if he by his words and conduct

allows a third party to believe thar person is his agent even when he is not,

and rhe rhird party relies on it to the detriment of the third party, he will be

esropped or precluded from denying the existence of rhat person's authority

to act on his behalf.
'fhe elcmenrs ro constiture estoppel are:

l. a representation made by or on behalfofthe principal to rhe rhird

party concerning the authority of the agent;

)t4 lt927l 2 KR 254
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2. reliance by the third Party on the representation made by the

principal to the third PartY and

3. the third party must rely on the principalt representation and alter

his or her legal position on the strength ofthe representation'

In the case ofFreeman and Lockyer v Buckhtnt Parh ?ropertiesfls, Lord

Diplock states:

Arttal autboritl and appateat authorit! aft quitc independent of cne

another. Generall, they coexist atd coincide bttt either may exist without

the other and their retpectitte rope ma1 be different."

Duties and Rights of an Agent Toward His Principal

The agent has responsibilities to his principal and, according to agency law,

he also has rights as an agent.

An Agent Cannot Delegate his Authorlty to another Person

The general rule is the maxim delegates non potest delegare means:

'an agent caanot, without the authotity frot the ptincipal, deuolue upon

another peaon obligations oued n the principal wbich tbe agett has personally

undertaken to fulfl.'

The maxim applies to the relationship between principal and agcnt as

theirs is a personal one.ll" However, there are excePtions to this general rule

which are rhe following:

l. where the principal apProves or consents to the delegation of the

ar.rthoriry:

2. where it is presumed from the conduct ofthe parties that thc agent

shall have power to delegate his authority;

3rr [19641 2 QB 480.

316 An 
"gent 

c"nnot .,nploy another pcrson to do his duty

I
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3, where the custom, usage or practice ofthe trade or business permits

delegation;

4. where the nature of the agency is such that delegation oF the

authority to another person is necessary to complete thc business;

5. in case ofnecessity ofan unforeseen emcrgcncy;

6. where the act to be done is purely ministerial, clerical, or

administrative and does not involve the exercise of any special

discretion or skill.

ln the case of Wong Mun Vai u. Vong Tham Fatt and AnoltT, the trrst
dcfcndant breached his duties as the plaintiffls agent on two occasions: firsr,

hc sold the plaintifft half share of land substantially below market value,

and second, he failed to inform the plaintiffthat he had sold it to the second

dcfcndant, who was his wife. Thc courr held that rhc first defendant had a

duty to act in good faith in protecting thc plaintifFs interests and could not

bencfit at the plaintiff's expense by using his position as an agent.

ln the case of De Brssche u. AIFtB, the court held that the agent was not

in breach of his duty in appointing the sub-agent because there was express

approval fronr thc principal to the delegati<rn.

An Agent must obey the lnstrudlons of the Principal

An agent has a duty to obey the instructions oF his principal. According ro

section 164 ofrhe CA 1950, it srates:

'An agent is bound to conduct tbc busircss of hit prilcipal according to the

directions giucn b1 the principal, or, in tbt abscncc of any sucb ditcctions,

according to thc cutom ahich prcvaik in doing buincs of the samc kind
at tbc place wherc the agcnt conduct thc butinest. lVhcn the agcnt acts

otberaise, ifany hs be sustained, he mut mabe it good to hi principal, and,

if any proft accruct, bc must accourtfir it."

|1 ltt)B7l| 2 ML.l 249.
.r'3 (t978) 8Vh.D.286

Diligence

An agent is required to carry out his duties with skill and reasonable diligencc.

Scction t65 of thc CA 1950 Provides:

14n agent k bornd to condtct thc btainets of thc agcnE with * mtch skill

ar k 
-gcnrrally 

potsrocd b7 pcrsoas cngagcd in imihr busincst tnlcs the

pr;r"-;pal ha, iotit of his want ofthill' Th' agcnt b llualt boutd to act

with tcatonabh diligcacc, aad ,o usc tttch thill as hc postcstn; and tu mahc

compcnsation to bis principal ia rcspctt of thc ditcct contcqucncct of hit own

ncglect, want of skill' or mitonduct, but 
"ot 

in tcspcct of lou or damage

,ir"h orc indicct\ o, tcmotc$ caucd b7 stcb ncglcct' want of *ill' ot

mkconduct."

Rendet PloPer Accounts

An agent is under the duty to render proper accounrs when requi red. Section

'An agcnt is botnd to ren&r ptopcr accouna to hit principal ot dcmand'"

@ lntrodu(tion to CommercialLaw inComparative Perspective lndonelia and Malaysia
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In the case ol Turpin u. Biltorftg' the agent has becn instructed by the

principal to insure his vessel. However, the agent failed to do so' Thc vessel

u"as lost and the principal sustained losses' The court hcld that thc agcnt is

liable for breach ofduty, due to his failure to obey the principalt instructions'

The agent is liable to pay compensation for the loss'

A principal's instructions musr be followed, according to section 164 of

the CA1950, and if the agent fails to do so, there would be a breach of the

agcncy contract' and he would be rcsponsible for the principal's [oss'

Th6 Agent must Exercise his Dutle3 wlth sklll and Reasonable

166 ofthe CA 1950 states:

I



In the case of Lycll a. Kmncdfzo, the court held that an agent who is

cntrusted wirh the principal's money or properry is required to keep the money

or properry separatc from his own.

Thc Duty to Communicate with the Principal

The agcnt is undcr rhc dury to communicate wirh his principal. By virtuc of
section 167 ofthe CA 1950, it states:

'h b thc dutl of an agcnt, in cata of diffcuhy, to tatc all reasoztbh
diligcncc in comm*aicating oitb b* princi?dl, and in rcbing to ob*in his

iwtructiow. "

In the event ofan emergcncy or difliculry, the agent must communicate

with his principal with all reasonable diligence . The aim of communicating

with the principal is to get insrrucrions for the circumstances that occur.

Agent's Right of Retainer out of Sums Received on Principal's
Account

Section 170 ofthc CA 1950 states:

Vn agcnt ma1 rcuin, out ofany sums rucciucd on accoant of th. princi?dl

in thc busincs of tbc agcncy, all money duc to bimtclfin rcspcct ofaduancct

madc or expenso propcrly incwred by him in conducting ntch buincs, and

ako *ch remutoation at may be payabh to him for actiag at agcnt."

The agenr however, is cntitles ro deduct any sum from the principalt
moncy for the payment of the following.

L Any sums owed to the agent in rcspect ofadvances made or expenses

incurred by the agent in conducting the business.

2. Any commission or remuneration payable to the agent.

lro (884) 27 ChD I

To Pay his Principal

The agent is obligated to rcimburse all payments received on his behalfofhis

principal. Section l7l of thc CA 1950 states:

"subject to thc dcductions ryecifed in scction 170, thc agcnt h bouad to pay

to hh principal all sums receiued on hh account."

Any amount received by the agenr on behalf of the principal must be

paid ro the principal.

When Agent's Remuneration becomes due

An agent is only entitled to remuneration for his duties as an agent under

common law ifthe terms ofthe agency agreement provide for it' Section 172

of the CA 1950 provides:

" ln tbc abscncc of anl t?.cill contra, palmctt fir thc pctformancc of anl

act is not duc to thc agcn, util thc comPl.tion of tbt act; but an 
^gcnt 

4!

dcmin monqr rccciucd b1 him on account ofgoo* oA, ahhougb thc wholc

of thc goods contigncd to bim fot salc ma1 not haac bccn nld' or ahhougb

tbr ulc ua1 not bc a.t oll! comPlete."

A9ent Not Entitled to Remuneration for Business Misconducted

Section 173 ofthe CA 1950 states:

'An agent who is guihy of miscondutt in thc busincts of the agenqt is not

entitkd to anlr rcmuner4tion in rctpect oJ'that part oftbe buiness wbicb he

hat misconductcd."

ln the case of Andrews u. Ramsay and Co32t, where the principal

succeedcd in recovering both the comrnission paid to the agent plus the secret

commission received by him from a third party. In this case, the plaintiff

instructed the defendant to sell property and agreed to pay him 50 pounds as

@ lntrduction to Commercial Law in Comparative Perspedh/e lndonesia and Malaysia
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commission. The defendant received 100 pounds from a purchaser as deposit

for the properry. The defendant paid 50 pounds to the plaintiffand kept the

other 50 pounds in payment of his commission with the plaintiffs consent.

The plaintiff later learnt that the defendant had also received 20 pounds as

commission from the purchascr. He sued to recover these 20 pounds and the

50 pounds he had paid the defcndant. It was held rhat he could recover both

sums.

Agent's Lien on Prin(ipal's Property

The agent has the obligation to keep the good", docum.nts, and other property

ofthe principal that he receives, whether movable or immovable. Section 174

ofthe CA [950 provides:

"ln thc absence ofaay contrdct to tbc corrtrdry, an agcnt is cntithd to rcUin
goodt, paptn, and otbcr propcrty, whcthcr mouabh or immoaabb, of thc

principal receiucd b1 him, until the auount t*tc to himtclffor committiorr,

ditburtcmcnts, atd rruicct in retpect of tbc vme h* bcen paid or accouatcd

for to him."

In certain cases, a lien is limited to a right of ownership of the goods.

It gives the agcnt no authority to sell, charge, or otherwise disposc of thc

proPerty.

Duties and Rights of Principal to His Agent

The principal has to perform duty rowards his agcnt, and he also has a right
as a principal.

Right of Principal When Agent Deals, on His Own Ac(ount, in
Business of Agency without Principal's Consent

If an agent deals on his own account in the agcncy's business without first
obtaining the consent ofhis principal, the principal nray repudiare rhe contract

if the siruation reveals that the agent has hiddcn some material fact from him

dishonestly. Section 168 ofthe CA 1950 provides:

'lf att agcttt dtak ot hit out accotttt in tbc buincss of thc agnq' without

ir* obToiring tb, 
"ot 

tcfi of hit ?/inci?4l and acqtaia-thg him,whh all
'natcrial 

circ;mtranca uhich hztc conc to bis own htowhdgt on tl'c tuAc$'

thc ptiaci\al ma\ rcp,.di4tc thc fidnraction' if thc catc sbout cithct tbat an|

-aurial fart has bun dbhoncstly conccahdfmm him b7 thc agctt' or that

tbc dcaling of tbc agcnt baue bccn disdoatugcous to him "

Principal'3 Right to Beneflt Galned by Agent Dealing on Hl3 Own

Scction t69 ofthe CA 1950 Provides:

"lf atr agcnt, without tbe hnowbdgc of his ptineipa!' dcab. ia thc buincss

of tbc agcacT on bi oun accou"t inkdd of ot accouzt of hb princi4al' thc

prinriplt ii ,otitlrd to ckim ftom tht dgcnt 4n! bcncfit uhich ma1 bat'c

tcsubcd to bim from tbc nansaction'

If the agent receives a profit or a secret profit and thc principal does not

consent to it, the principal entitled to the following remedies'

l. Repudiate or rescind the contract which made on his behalfby the

Account in Business of Agcncy

agenr with a thi.d PartY.

Recover the secret Profit amount'

Withhold the commission or other Payments to the agent'

Terminate or dismiss the agent's authori(y due to a breach of

duty.

The principal may claim damages from the agent and th€ third

pany who gavc the secret profit or bribe for any losses he may have

suffered as a result ofentcring into the con(ract'

ln the ctse of Mahcsan u' Mahlsizn Goucrnment Oficeri Co-Operatiue

Housing Societt'22, Mahesan was a director of the society The obiect of the

,o.,.,ri*", to prorid. housing for government workers' In the.process of

prr.htring a piec. of land for the society' Mahesan received a bribe from

2

3

4

5
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a person named Manickam. Manickam had purchased the land earlier for

$456, 000. Then he sold it rc the Sociery through Mahesan for $944, 000.

Out of rhe profit, $122, 000 was paid by Manickam to Mahesan as a bribe.

Privy Council held that Mahesan had breached his duty to rhc sociery. The

society could have acquired the land for $456, 000; instead they had paid

$944, 000. Accordingly, the sociery was entirled to recovcr the amount of the

bribe or altcrnatively damages for thc loss incurred

Agent to be lndcmnified agalnst Consequences of Lawful Acts

The principal is obligated to indemnifr an agenr for rhe implications of all

lawful actions performcd by the agent in the exercise ofthe authorit), delegared

to him. Section 175 of the CA 1950 states:

"Thc cmployct ofaa agcat fu boand u izdtmnifi him agaiwt thc corucqucncct

ofall hwfvl acr donc b1 thc agcnt in cxcrcbc oftk authoriry confcrrcd upon

him."

ln the case of Dadson u. Fcntan*Pz1, the dcfcndant asked the plaintiff,,

a srockbroker, the price ofsome stock cx dividcnd but the plainriffquoted the

price cum dividend and negligently failcd to inform thc defendant accordingly.

Acting in the bclicf that thc pricc quotcd was cx dividcnd, the defcndant

authorised the plaintiffto sell. Thc plaintiffsold and in due course, undcr the

rules ofthe l,ondon Stock Exchange, had to pay the dividend to the purchaser.

Thc court held rhar the plaintiffwas not enritled to be indemnified by the

defendanr

Agent to be lndemnified against Consequences of Acts Done in Good
Faith

Section 176 ofthe CA 1950 states:

"Vbcrc onc pcnon cmphlt anotbcr to do at act, 4nd thc agcnt doet thc

act in good faith, thc cmployct is liabh to ind.cm fi tbc agcnt againtt thc

,2r (1889) 6 TLR 73

conscqlclca of that dct' thotgh it c4ute a,, injury to thc rigb* of thnd

pcnons."

Thc right to be indemnified entitles the agen! to recover not only his

commission or remuneration, but also money which he paid on the principal's

behalf and all losscs suffcred by him in carrying out thc directions of his

principal.

Non-Liability of EmPloyer of Agent to Do a Criminal Act

Section 177 ofthc CA 1950 Provides:

"Vhcrc otc pcrson cmphys another to do an act which it criminal' tbe

employer is t ot lilbh to thc agcnt, either uPon an cx?rett ot an implied

promisc, to indtmnify him against thc conscqunca ofthat act"'

Illustration of this provision read:

'A cmployt B to bcat C and agrccs to indcmtify him agaiwt all contcqucnlct

of thc act. B tbetcupoa bcar C and has to pzy dzuaga to Cfit so doiag' A

it not liablc to ifldcmnifi Bfir thosc damagcs'"

99_mpe!sat!g1to Ag!n! !o4$gl !99::q !Il4I9i!!!'' leslec!
Section 178 ofthe CA 1950 Provides:

"'fhc prlncipal must makc compensation to bis egent in respcct of injtr-y

caued to thc agent by tbc principal's rcglect or want ofthill "

According to the illustration in section 178 of thc Contracrs Act of

1950:

'7 cmploys R as a bricklqer in buildinga house end putt up the raJfolding

hinself The raffolding it ttnshilfully ptt up, and B * ia conscqucnce lturt'

A ,nurt maka comPrrrtation to 8."
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Effect of Contracts Made by Agents
Thc contract thar the agent enters into on behalfofhis principal will binds
thc principal to thc contract with the rhird party. Section t79 oithe CA lgjO
states:

"Conttacts cntcted inm throtgh at agcnt, and obligations arisingftom acx
donc b1 an agcnt, may bc cnfrrccd in tbc samc maan.r, and w;lj hau tbe
umc hgal conscqrmccs at ifl:bc contracts bad becn cntcrcd into and tbc actt
done by thc principal in 1,erson."

Section 183 ofthe CA 1950 provides:
"ln the abrtcc of an1 contract to that ffict, an og.nt calnot pcrrondll!
enforcc contract! e t.red into by him on behalf of hir principal, nor h be
pcruonally bound by thcm. Such a contru* thall bc prcsumcd to cxist in thc
folhuing cata: (a) wherc tbc connact b madt by an agcnt for the salc or
purcharc of goodt fir a metcbant rcsidctt abtoat (b) wberc tbc agent doct
not disclotc tbc namc ofh principal; and (c) whcrc thc principal, though
dirhrd, canaot bc ncd."

Thc agent can bc made pcrsonally liable for the contract rhat he entered
into on behalf of his principal when:

I. the agent agrees to accept and makc himself personally liable,
2. rhe agent cxceeds his authoriry and the principal is not ratiticd.

Section l8l ofthe CA 1950 provides:

"Vhere an agent doo mote thax he * autborized to do, and ahat he
doet bcyond the rope ofh* authority cannot bc ,eparuftdfrom what *
uithin it, tb. ?lincipal h not bound to recognisc the ttaruaction.,,

3. rhe agent signed a negoriable instrument in his own name wirhour
making it clear rhar he is signing it only as an agent.

4. the agent, who has no power of Attorney, execurcs a deed or
agrecment under his own name.

Section 186 of thc CA 1950 provides for the right of person dealing wirh
egent. The provision states:

"h catcs ubcrc thc agort b pcnorul! liabh, a pctson dealing witb bim ma1

hoA cither him ot bis pnncipal, or both of thcm, liablc."

Termination of an Agency

Section 154 ofrhe CA 1950 provides:

'An agcncT is tcrminatcd b1 tbc principal rcuohing h* authority; or b1 the

agcat rcnoracing the b*ircr of tbe agencT: or by the businets oftb. ag?ncl

bcing completed; or by cither the principal or agcnt dying or becoming of
unsound mind; or by thc principal bcing adjudicated or dechrcd a banhrupt

or an intolacnt."

ln the casc of Mcrboh Hilir Bohad a. Sheihh Khaled Jasem Mohammad

and Otht AppcdlF2{, the respondcnr was appointed in 1994 as the solc and

exclusivc agent for thc appellant to market the appellanr's goods in the Middle

East. The appoinrment and terms ofthe agency were not reduced into wriring.

The agrcement was a purely verbal arrangement between the parrics and

entered into between Robert Kokshoorn For the appellant and John Frederick

Keen (JFK') for thc respondent. Subsequently, the relationship of principal

and agent was terminated with effect from I ]anuary 2003, when the appellant

sent a letter of rernrination addressed to "Petroserv-JFK Divisior," to the

respondent in Dubai.'fhe main issue in the appeal was whether the notice

of termination given constituted enough or reasonable notice and whether

the appellant was liable ro pay damages for such termination. The Court of
Appeal in dismissing thc appeals and rhe cross-appeal with costs held that

!!f! tnrroduction tocommercialLaw in comparative perspective lndonesia and Malaysia
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where an agency is contractually for a fixed term, and quite often parties agree
on a clear notice period, they should be bound by it.325

Termination by the Act of the parties

The principal and thc agent may terminate their agency relationship in three
w:rys,

l. By Mutuel Consent

In Read v. Anderson32l it was held that the defendant (Principal) could
not revoke the plaintifPs aurhority after losing the bct. He would have to

indemnifo the plaintifffor the amount which the larrer had paid to the person

with whom he made the bet.

In order to revoke thc agent's authority, the principal must give a

reasonable notice to the agent.

Section 159 ofthe CA 1950 states:

'Rcapzabh noticc m*t bc giuat ofucb rcvocation or raunciztion; othattkc
tbc dznagc thereb| rcnbing n the principal or thc agnt, at thc catc ma! bc,

mas bc madt good to thc onc b1 the other."

3. Renunciation by Agent

The agency may also bc rcrminatcd by renunciation ofthc agency by the

agent. rVhen both parties desire and agree that the agency shall bc terminated,

the agency becomes end.

Section 159 of the CA 1950 clearly mentions that where thc agency

is for an indefinite duration, the agent can terminate the agency by giving
reasonable notice of termination to the principal.

If reasonable notice is Bivcn, rhe agent will no longer be liable to the

principal and he can claim reimbursement for all his servicc and expenses up

to the date of termination of his agency.
lVhere the agency is for a definite or fixed period, the agent cannot

terminate the agency before thc expiry of that period without just causc.

Otherwise, according to section 158 ofthe CA 1950, he will be liable to the

principal for damages for any loss caused by the premature termination of
the agency.

Section 158 of the CA 1950 provides:

"Whcrc thcrc * an cxprcs or implicd contract that thc agcncy tho d bc

continucd for any pcriod of timc, thc principal must makc compcrcation to

Thc authoriry ofan agent may be terminated by the act ofthe parries, by
agreement or mutual consent or revocation by the principal or renunciation
by an agent. Vhen both parties agree, the agency is terminated.

2. Revocation by principal

According to section 154 ofthe CA 1950, an agency is terminated when
thc principal rcvokcs his authority.

Section 156 ofthe CA 1950 states:

"Thc pincipal nay, ww at is otheratuc prouided by the la* preceding caioa,
rctohc the autbority givcn to bt agcnt ar an1 timc befor thc authority hat
been exerciscd s at to bihd tbc priacipal."

However, section 157 ofthe CA 1950 states:
"Tbe principal cannot revohe the authoritl giaen to h* agent aftcr the
Lxthorir! bat bccn part\ cxocitcd, sofar q rcgards ncb acts dnd obiigotion,
as arite from actt alrealy done in the agency,,,

In the case ol Syarihat Jaya u. Star publication (M) Ah*ze , ir was held
that 6 months' notice was reasonable in terminating a sole agency agrcement.

,2t In any cvcnt, thc pcriod of noticc musr bc rcasonabl<. and furrhcrmorc, a fixcd tcrmtgcncycennotbetcrminatcdwithoutsufllcicntcausc,consi.,.",*i,i"...i""r'iiZandl58of
thc Contracrs Act 1950. Vhcrc prrtics havc not cxprcssly agrccd upfront on a pcriod ofnoriccand rht contracr is not ror.r 

'xcd 
rerm. at,h.,rh i" ;";;:,;;';;;..I,,",.,,i'*i., ,, *,,, u. .r. conrinuing narurc, (ermin.rtbr: shoutd atso [. pr.ccd.d by a ,."son"ai.;.;;i ;i.",k..

126 [t990] r MLJ jl.
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tbc agmt, ot thc agrnt to ,hc principal, di tbc casc ,na! b., fot dn! pr@iout

rcuocation ot rarunciation of thc agcncl withott *ffcicnt cauc.'

Revocation or rcnunciation of the agency may bc exprcssed or implied

by thc conduct of the principal or agenr as stated in section 160 ofthe CA
1950.

Based on section lr4 of thc CA 1950, it is clearly stated that the contracr of
agency is ended whcn thc agenr has performed rhe contract, and this can arise

when an agency is creatcd for a single specific transaction is completed. Ifan
agency is created for affixed period, the agency is terminated at thc expiry of
that period whethel the business or transaction has been completed or not.

Termlnation by Operation of Law

An agcncy may be revoked by operation of law in any of the following
clrcunrstances.

l. Upon thc dcath ofthe principal or the agent

Gcncrally, agency comes to an end when the principal or the agcnt

dics.

Thc cxccption to this general rule is when the agent has an interesr in

the property that is rhc subject of rhe agency. Section 155 of the CA 1950

states:

'Whcrc thc agent hat bimtelf an interett in thc pro?crt, which formt thc

*bjcct-mattcr ofthc agency, thc agencl caanot, in thc abrncc of an cxprcst

contract, b. klrnind*d to tbc prcjtdicc oftuch intcrcst."

Section 16l ofthe CA 1950 provides:

'Thc tctmination of thc authotitl ofan agcnt doct not, afar ar rcgardt thc

agcnt, talc cffcct bcfore ir bccomct bnoun to bim, or, nfar at rcgardt thitd
pcrons, bcfore h beromet known to thcm."

An agcncy which is terminated by the death ofthe principal is cffective

only when the agenr has notice ofthc principalt death.

A dirccts B. hL ageat, to pal certaia monqr to C, A dia, and D uhct ottt

probatc to hit will. B, aficr Al dcath, but befirc hcaing ofit, pay thc monE

to C. Thc paymcnt it good a agzinst D, thc cxctrtor."32a

In such a casi-', when the principal dies, the agent may continuc to excrcisc

authority; and if the aBent dies, the authority passes to thc agent's Personal

rePresentatives.

Section 162 ofthe CA 1950 goes on ro provide that whcn the principal

dies, the agent must take all reasonable steps to Protect and preserve the

inrerests entrusted to him. The provision states:

"Whcn an agcnqr b terminatcd b1 the printipal dying or bccoming of
unsouzd mind, thc agcnt is bouad to uk, on bchalfofthc rcPrctcrrutita of
h* htc principal, all rcasonabh ncps for tbc protcction and prcscruation of
thc intcrcst cntruttcd to bim."

2. When the principal or agent becomes insane

Since an insane person is not capable ro enter into a valid contract to

appoint an agent or act as one, agency is terminated by such insanity. li7hen

the principal bccomes insane, the agent is bound to take all reasonable steps

ro protect and preserve his principalt interest as stated in scction 162 of the

cA 1950.

3, When the principal or agent becomes insolvent or is made a

bankrupt

Upon insolvency, a person's rights and liabilities are vested in the Official

Assignee and, therefore, the agency relationship ceases.

@ lntoduction to Commercial Law in Comparative Pe6pectlve lndonesla and Malaysia
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Termlnatlon by Frustration

Upon the happening of an event which rcnders the agency unlawful,
the agency may be terminated. An agency contract, like any othcr contract,

may be discharged by frustration. In the case of .l*zenson u. Ahticngcselbchaf

Ftr Cartonnagcn Industil2g, where an outbreak ofwar made the principal

an encmy alien, it was held that the agency was terminated.

Comparison with lndonesia

This section discusses the definition and legal basis ofagency, as wcll as the

parties to an agency agreemcnt and the legal relationship betwecn the parties

to the agency agreement.

Definition and Legal Basis of Agency

The definition ofAgent according to Article I number I of Regulation of
thc Minister of Trade Number I I / M-DAG I PER I 3l20OG concerning

Provisions and Procedures for the Issuance of Rcgistration Certificatc for
Agcnt or Distributor of Goods and/or Serviccs dcfines what is meant by

agent is a narional trading company thar acts a. an intermcdiary for and

on behalf of the principal based on an agreement to carry out marketing

without transferring rights over the physical goods and/or services controlled

by the principal who appointed them. From this definition, thc agent has the

following characteristics.

l. Agent is a national rrading company.

2. The agent acts as an intermediary

3. The agent acts for and on behalfof its principal

4. The legal relationship between the principal and the agent is stated

in the form ofan agency agreement

5. The purposc ofappointing an agent is for the marketing o[goods

or services

n, [918] A.C.239

6. The agent does not need to transfer the rights to goods or services

authorized bY the PrinciPal

Agent is someone who is given the authority by the principal to rePresent

them i-n carrying out a legal act or a legal relationship with a third party'

Meanwhile, in his book PurwosutiiPto what is mcant by agcnt is a Person who

serves scveral entrepren€urs as intermediaries with third panies'

Article I points l4-i9 of the Decr€e of the Minister of Trade and Industry

Number 23 of 1998, defines the agents as follows'

l. Trademark holder and sole agent (ATPM) including licensee agent

is an individual or business entity appointed for and on behalf of

a factory thar owns a certain brand ofgoods to make sales in bulk

of goods from that PartY'

2. Aglnt is an individual or business cndty that acts as an intcrmediary

for and on behalfof the party who appoints thcm to make purchases'

sales/marketing without physically moving the goods'

3. Factory agent (manufacturcs agent) is an agcnt who carrics out

sales activitics on behalf of and for the bene{it of the factory that

appointed it without physically moving thc goods'

4. Sales agent is an agent who makcs sales on behalf of and for the

benefit of other Parties who appoint them without physically

moving the goods.

5. A purchasing agent is an agent who makes purchases on behalf

of and for the benefit of other parties who appoint them without

physicallY moving the goods'

6. Brand holder sales agent (APPM) is an agent who makes sales on

behalf ofand for the benefit ofthe brand holder sole agent (ATPM)

who appointed thein.

ln the Regulation of the Minister of Trade Number lI/M-DAG/PER

t3l2006,there are several terms that refer to trade practices, especially in

relation to agents. Some of these terms are as follows'

@ lntroduction to Commerciallaw in Comparative Perspertive lndonesia and Malaysia
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Agent is a national trading company acting as an intermediary for
and on behalfofthe principal based on an agreement to carry out

marketing without transferring rights over the physical goods and/

or services controlled by the principal who appointed it.
Sole agcnt is a national trading company that obtains exclusive

rights from the principal based on an agreement as the only agent

in Indonesia or certain marketing areas.

Sub agent is a national trading company acting as an intermediary

for and on behalf of the principal based on the appointment or
agreemenr ofthe sole agent or agent to carry out marketing.

In certain actiyities, what is meant by an agent is a person or entity

whose business is to act as an intermediary authorized to carry our cerrain

legal actions, for example making transactions or making agreements between

a person with whom he has a permanent relationship (principal) with a third
party, by obtaining r€compense. An agent is not an agreement with a third
party, and in essence, the agent is the principalt proxy.

An agency agreemenr is one form ofanonymous agreement or in other

words an agrecmenr rhar does nor ger a special arrangement in the Civil Code.

Even though it contains a representarive aspecr, the agency agreement is not

entirely the same as the lastgeving agreement. In the book a set ofagency and

distributor regulations published by the Ministry ofTrade ofthe Republic of
Indonesia published in 2006, defining what is meant by an agency agreement

is an agreement between the principal and the agenr in which the principal

gives the mandate to rhe agenr for and on behalfofrhe principal to sell goods

and or services owned or controlled by the principal.

The agency agreement may also end, as for several reasons that can lead

to the termination of the agency agre€rnenr before its validity period ends,

namely:

l. the company is dissolved;

2. rhe company ccased business;

3. transferred agency rights;

4. bankruptcY.

The Parties of an AgencY Agreement

The parties to an agency aBreement in Indonesia is similar to Malaysia because

it involves a principal, an agent, and

Principal

The principal as one of the Parties in the agency agreement' na

an indiviiual as one of the Parties in the egency agre€ment' is an indiv

mely

idual

or comPany that gives orders/powers, appoints certain parties to carry out a

legal action.

The principal is the party that gives the power m do something or action

of lr* to oth., p"rry for their benefit' A principal has the authoriry that is given

,o 
"n "r.rr,. 

Authority can be given verbally' in writing' or secrecy' Agency

form what commonly happens is where the principal appoints explicitly an

agent to rePresent the principal'
" 

Ag.r,r, 
"r. 

.p.cifically appointed by principal to performseveral actions

i, g.-niraf . Th. "ppoint-"nt 
of the agent will include the formation of a

contmctual relationship between the principal and the agent' This explicit

appointment can be made orally or written'

Principals are obliged to provide commissions or othel rewards to their

intermediary according to what has been promised' If that intermediation

done without commission or other compensation' it must be stated strictly'

Commission or other compensation if not agreed will be given after the

engagement or the terms specified in the agreement is fulfilled'

In his book Arthur Lewis states that a principal is obliged to pay a

commission that has been agreed upon to the agency and reimburse all

expenses incurred by them' So, it can be concluded that the principal is

the p"ny who gives permission or authority on their behalf to a party that

prouid., 
" 

l.g"l act on the behalf of the principal'

2

3

a third Pefty.

I
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Agcnt

An agent or intermediary is a party who brings the principal into a

contractual relationship with a third parr),. That is, it is them who makes

a contract with another person, but this contract is not binding on the

intermcdiary itsclf, but rarher binds the peoplc thcy represent. In a typical
agency rclationship, the intermediarjr' opens a contract to perform legal acts

on behalf of the principal.

These agcnts by the principal are givcn training for self-development

for the sakc oftheir business. This training and self-development is given to

agents, sole agents, sole distributors or sub distributors entitled to educate and

trains as well as to improve skills and after-sales scrvices from the principal,

also they must regularly ger information about product developments.

Thc agency has the obligation to keep information which according to the

principal or according ro rhe suir must bc kept confidential from third parties.

Thc Agency is not permitted to takc sccrct profits or accept commission,

bribes originating from an engagement thcy have made for the bcncfit ofthe
intermediary even if rhis does nor harm thc principalt interests.

'!?'ithout a principal's license, an agency is prohibited from engaging

in actions that create conflicr berwcen their own ownership and obligations

as an intermediary. This provision is intended to ensure that the interests of
the principal arc nor accompanied by the interests of the agency. Without
principal permission, agency is not allowed to further delegate their duties

to other parties. The other party does not have a dircct relationship with the

principal, unless the principal expressly gives permission to the intermediary

to further delegate the performancc of thcir duties.

As part ofexecuting the duties of the company as an intermediary, the

agent has intermediary rights and authorities, namely the following.

L The agcncy is obliged ro comply with thc instructions given by

the principal, the agency is obligcd to obey rhe instructions given

by the principal, even if thcy believe that the insrrucrions are

wrong. Of coursc, somctimes the principal cxpects advice from

the intermcdiary, mayb€ even the principal reason for hiring an

intermediary is to take advantage of their expertise and accuracy'

Intermediarics may not delegate their duties to other PeoPle' unless

the delegation has been approved by the principal' is customary in

business, or the delegation only involves administrative matters'

2. Agency must not allow their personal interests to conflict with those

of the PrinciPal'

3. Agency may not take secret advantaB€ or accePt bribes from a third

Party.
a. if tfr.y do receive a secret commission or bribe' the consequences

that follow is that they then be sued for'

5. Agency may not disclose confidential information that is known

during thcir duties as intermediaries' Evcrything related to it must

b. ,roiifi"d to the PrinciPal, as well as cverything related to the

intermediarY that he knows'

The rights ofan agent or intermediary are as follows'

l. Right to re-imbursement

T; principal must reimburse all reasonable costs incurred by

the intermediary in completing their tasks' Although the amount

reimburscd is not determined' this obligation can be carried out or'

the basis ofthe amount due'

2. Set-off(the ease ofchoosing an alternative' which the plaintiffgives

to the defendanr)

Ifthe principal files a lawsuit against the intermediary for breach of

duty, th. irr,..-.diary can practice the set-offright for any amoun(

duc to the commission.

The right to hold goods

Ifth. irincipal do"s nor pay the agreed commission-or t"ltTtt:l

to the intermediary and the intermediary holds the principal's

gooa, ,rra..,!,.i, control' then, depending on the conditions' the
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intermediary is allowed to the right to hold the rest of the goods
unril thc principal performs their obligations.

4. To File a legal process to get a commission or fee that has been
agreed upon.

The intermediary is enritled to a commission after the intermediary
duties have been completed.

Third party

The rhird party in the agency or intermediary agreement is the party the
agent is contacting with whom the transaction is carried our. The agent makes
an agreement with thc parry regarding the transaction carricd. The agent enters
inro an agreemcnt with the third party regarding the ransacrion authorized
by them. From a practical poinr ofvierr, thc problem can be considered from
a practical poinr ofvicw ofa third party regarding the transaction authorized
by ir. That it is impossible for an agency to go amund all the timc in a way that
says "intermediary". The third party knows rhis fact only ifthe intermediary
gives the pcrson who does nor transacr with the third party an interrnediary.
In normal intermediary situations, the intermediary informs thc third party
that rhe agency acts on the behalffor a particular principal. In rhis case, the
third parry knows the position ofthe intermediarland the contract thar wi
exist berween the principal and the third party.

This third parry will carry our rhe rransaction with the agenr appointed
by the principal. An agent acting on behalf of the principal*will engage a
third party in carrying our a legal action, on. ofwhich consisrs of making a
conrract or agreement. This third party will carry our the transaction with the
agenr appointed by the principal. An agent acting on behalfofthe principal
will engage a third party in carrying out a regar act, one ofwhich consisrs of
making a conrracr or agreement. The regal acrion is carricd out on the basis
of the authoriry granted by the principal ro the agent in conducting a legal
relationship with a third party. So, rhe third party will automatically rrust an
agent who has offfcial approval in rhe principle. Ifthere is a loss happened by a

third party due to the fault ofan agent, the third party will hold the principal

accounrable as long as the agentt ect is the authority that is explicitly stated

in the agency agreemcnt betwcen the agcnt and rhe principal.

Legal Relationship Between the Parties in the Agency Agreement

The prineipal-agent rclationship is governcd by law and comprises a fiduciary

relationship.

The relationship betwccn prlnclpel and agent

Given thar the agcnt generally ac* as an intcrmcdiary after the principel

and the third party enter into a conractual relationship, the agent will be

contractually expelled. The agcnt will leave this relationship except in matters

relating to the right to compensetion that they have against the principal, and

more specilically to third parties. Thus, without the consent ofthc principal

given after receiving the information, the agent is prohibited from placing

themselves in a position whcre thc obligations of the principal may conflict
with their interests.

In relation to agents in their activities acting on behalfoftheir principals

based on power, the relationship bet\,yeen agents and principals is in nature,

unlike the relationship between employers and workers. In the employer

and worker aBreement the most important thing is the provision work and

wages, besides that there is a lower position on the side ofthe labor than the

employer, where this is not found in the relationship between the agent and

the principal.

The relationship bctwecn thc principal and the agent is often said to

be an agency relationship because the principal uses the term agent as an

intermediary in carrying out legal actions with third parties.

According to Budi Santoso, the relationship between the principal and

the agent is a fiduciary relationship, where the principal allows the agent

ro acr on behalfofthe principal and the agent is under the principalt
supervision. Agency is a relationship b€rween two parties in which one party

is often refered to as an agent, namely a party who is given the authority to
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perform actions for and on behalf of and under the supervision of another

party, namely the principal. The principal is the party that authorizes the

agent to take certain actions and supervises the agent's actions. Meanwhilc,

the party conducting transactions with agents is called a third party. The

relationship between the rwo parties is stated in an agreement known as an

agency agreem€nt, based on rhe agreement, the agent is given the authority to

conduct transactions, contmct negotiations with third parries that will bind

rhe principal parry to the contract.

However, aBency in general can occur either by creating a wrirten or

unwritten agreement. Although a written aBreement Buarantees the safety of
the parties, in some countries, written agreements are required for agency to

last more than one year

The relationshtp between lntermediaries/agency and third parties

The intermediary or agents acts on behalf of its principal, so that the

intermediary in the engagement is not a party to the agreement, the principal

has the right to sue the third party the right to claim its principal interests to

fulfill the intermediary engagement acting in the interests of irs principal or

where the scope of the performance of their duties are or after the principal

ratifies rhe engagement. Thc third party and its principles whose whereabouts

and names are known to the third party are obliged to fulfill the agreement

made by the intermediary based on the authority granted by the principal.

An agreement made by an intermediary for the principal whose whereabouts

and name is nor known is not binding on the principal, unless the principal

voluntarily fulfills the engagement or if the principal then discloses their
identity to a third parry and the third parry stares irs oprion ro requesr rhat

principal as the party that must futfill the engagement. The option pur

forward by the third parry entitles the principal to claim compliance with
rhe rhird parry.
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